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Spokesman Defends Government

Township Able
~To Meet Growth

~. "In the last 25 years,
township government has
caught up with and is able,
along with county, city and
village government, to meet
the challenges of this cen-
tury," according to Colonel
Joseph A. Parisi, executive
director of the Michigan
Townships Association

" ColonelParisi delivered his
talk on township government
last Thursday night to more
than 100persons at the high
school auditorium.

His 40-minute talk was
followed by a question and
answer period which lasted
one hour and 20 minutes.
Parisi was introduced to the
audience by Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg.

Parisi noted that 25 years
ago the "township was
identified as a geographic
unit, but today it is a geo-

~/ political unit which has found
its political strength.

The "township government
can give to its people any
service or utility which a city
government provides," he

~ explained, "Qut .•the people
.......'{I1ustbe wllling to pay for

!hem."
Parisi said he gets "upset

with city officials who say
'Come into the city and we'll do
it out of the general fund.'

"The general fund is tax
dollars and not manna from
heaven."

He commented that rather
than townships using the
general fund for im-
provements, special
assessment districts can be
set up, the people will pay for
a set number of years "and
then will be done paying."

He said that township taxes

are limited to one mill without
a vote of the people, "but you
can vote extra millage or use

special assessment districts."
Parisi told the audience city

taxes "by charter go as high

as 20 rrulls.Charter townships
are five mills by a vote of the
(township) board or up to 10
mills by a vote of the people.

"There is no reason why the
city and township can't go
down the road providing
services but not disturbing the
political integrity of eacp,';
Parisi said. "There are 73
statutes which permit any two
governmental units to join

Colonel Joseph A. Parisi, wilt be more than happy to together toprovide services to
chief spokesman for the aid. I will provide the facts their residents."
Michigan Townships but will not become involved Parisi cautioned that if the
Association, devoted a in campaigning." township is annexed to the
generous portion of his Parisi cautioned that "it's city it will lose police
discussion last Thursday impossible to get a story in protection from the Michigan
evening to newspapers in favor of the township in the State Police and the Wayne
general, and The Northville paper. It will not be straight. County Sheriff.
Record in particular. They'll editorialize and the "Your taxes will increase

"Do not look for unbiased townshipside will not be seen and. being way out in the
help from your local in print." country, you may sit out there
newspaper", he told his He stated that if the two for several years before you
audience. govertiments become one, the get any of the city services.

"History is replete with the "paper stands to gain ad- ' "There will also be im-
local newspaper being in verUslng dollars." mediate problems of ad-
favor of annexation," he said. Parisi suggested instead of justment under the new laws
"Bring about your own study telling the township's story of the city," he said, "and you
(of pros and cons of an- through the paper, will not have any represen-
nexation to the city) and give "~meograph .off the st.ory. tation on the Cltycoupcll until
it to the people," Parisi urged We ve done thls many hmes, the next election." ' .•
his audience. , printing the city side right ~ . . .".""

"You must find your own - along aide of the ~township --'...Panslsald the townsliiphas
way to print it. It's the only side. five "lterna~ives ~l> consi~ef
safe way to do it, because, "I will not tell you how to for its future direction: ~
'section by section, the vote if the boundary com- • city status alone by in-
newspaper will make com- mission approves annexation corporation, annexation to the
ments (on the study) against andyougoout and petition for city consolidation of all or
the township," he continued. an election," Parisi stated, part of township with city;

"Northville is no different "but inform yourself. • home rule village;
than any other area in the "Do not rely on paid .. charter township, which
state when it comes to the propaganda or on the biased will "allow you to doall that a
newspaper," Parisi said. viewpoint of the newspaper," city can, short of being a
adding that he, while not he added city";
familiar with The Northville Parisi is head of the • con soli da te with
Record, was speaking from 0 r g ani z a t ion w hie h Plymouth Township and
past experiences. represents the 1,247townships become a charter township

He said if a "committee in Michigan with a combined' and "probably emerge as one
organizes in the township (to Population of just under four of the most efficient town-
keep townshipgovernment), I million residents. Continued on Page II-A

Press Biased
Says Parisi

Mini-Bike Noise Still
Plagues Townshipites

Discussions onan ordinance
regulating mini-bikes and a

~ ... search for a spokesman to

present the township's side of
the annexation story to the
boundary commission were

major items considered at
Tuesday night's township
board meeting.

Township attorney Donald
Morgan presented a proposed
ordinance covering the
operation of mini-bikes in the
township and the ordinance
was tabled for study by the
board.

Also covering all-terram
vehicles, go-karts and other
motorized vehicles not
registered or regulated by the
state, the proposal would ban
the vehicles on private
property, unless written
permission is obtained from
the owner, and on all public
property.

If adopted, the ordinance
would establish registration
of the vehicles with the
township for a $1 fee.

Only vehicles used on land
owned by the operator would
not have to be registered.

Times of operation
proposed include from 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. and not within 500
feet of a dwelling.

Trustee Richard Mitchell
moved for immediate
adoption of the ordinance

Continued on Page 11·A

School Starts Annual

Noting that "summer taxes
woold eliminate the need for
this type of action," Nor-
thville school board trustees
authorized the filing of an
application with the State
Department or Education for
a loan of $840,000.

The money is being
borrowed in anticipation of
state aid payments and will
carry the district through
November 15, Earl Busard,
business director, stated.

Interest to be paid will
amount to $21,000on the loan,
he sai.

Currently, the district is
studying the possibility of
collecting school taxes in the
summer, rathel' than in
December, to eliminate the
need for borrowing funds.

Busard said he anticipates
the district will have to
borrow "another $250,000to
$300,000in November to carry
the district through January
when taxes begin coming
in."

He said the district will
have to borrow a total of

$1,150,000or $1,200,000during
the school year. During the
1971-72 school year, the
district borrowed a total of
$1,095,000.

In other financial action,
trustees approved a final
application for borrowing
$49,243from the school bond
loan fund to meet the 1971-72
debt retirement obligations.

Busard explained the
district was borrowing the
money "in lieu of increasing
the tax levy and it's cheaper
to borrow from the state than
any where else."

Trustees also applied for a
loan from the fund to cover
anticipated needs from
January 1, 1973, through
January 2, 1974.

The business director said
he anticipates the loan, to
which no figure need be at-
tached unlit next July, will
total about $4,800.

"Through borrowing the
funds, we will be able to
reduce the debt levy from 7.07
levied this year to 7.006 for
next year," he explained.

In his preliminary final

budget report for the past
school year, Busard said the
district currently is $524.19in
the black.

However,when all accounts
have been settled and tran-
sfers made, the budget will be
"about $5,000in the black," he
said.

Trustees also authorized
application with the state for
the final qualification of the
district's $750,000bond issue,
application for approval to
sell the bonds and named
Manufacturers National Bank
as depository for funds
received from the sale of
those bonds.

TOWNSHIPSPEAKER--Colonel Joseph Parisi
(foreground) ~s shown a township police display
by Patrolman Robert Budd in a visit to Nor-
thville township hall prior to a Thursday night

On Teacher Contracts

address on township government. Parisi spoke
at the high school auditorium. With him above
are Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg and Clerk
Eleanor Hammond.

Mediator Enters Talks
Mediation has been c.-dIed

for by the Northville
Education Association in its
curriract nego\iations Wlth!;he

'-N~thville School District.
First session with the

mediator was to be held
yesterday (Wednesday) at 10
a.m.

Superintendent Raymond
Spear said he does "not
believe we are ready for
mediation. I don't think we
have reached an impasse, but
maybe the teachers do."

Spear has taken over the job
of chief negotiator for the
school district following the
resignation of Robert C.
Benson, personnel director.

Meeting with represen-
tatives of the NEA last
Wednesday (July 5), Spear

said he indicated to them the
district's willingness to reach
a settlement.

"The district offered to drop
nine of its 11 proposals and
agreed to work out the two
remainmg proposals with the
NEA," Spear commented.

"All they would do is
remove one of their 18
demands and leave the other
17on the table," he said.

Efforts to contact
spokesmen for the teachers
Tuesday to get their com-
ments on negotiations were
unsuccessful.

"I don't think they (the
teachers) are ready to settle
the contract yet," Spear said.
"They have indicated a
willingness to continue
negotiations, but I'm ready to
settle this contract now."

Board Taps
Dr. Robinson
Third Time

Dr. Orlo J. Robinson was
elected to hIS third con-
secutive term as president of
the Northville board of
education.

The unanimous action carne
Monday night at the board's
organizational meeting.

Dr. Robinson said he
"enjoyed working as
president the past two years
and your (board members
and administrators)
cooperation makes it a
pleasure to serve in this
capacity."

Also elected to office in
unanimous decisions were
Stanley Johnston, vice-
president; Mrs. Sylvia O.
Gucken, secretary; and
Martin Rinehart, treasurer.

Other members of the board

It's City Tax Time
Tax notices, 1,600of them,

were mailed out to city
residents last week,

from its levy of 10.2 mills
against a state equalized
valuation (SEV) of $32.3
million.

Last year's higher levy of
103 mills against a SEV rate
of $29.8 million brought the

Borrowing Program

According to City Manager
Frank Ollendorff, the city will
receive an estimated $314,000

/

city $300,000.
Taxes are payable without

penalty through August 31.
After that date, a two percent
penalty will be charged, lower
than last year's four' percent
penalty.

include Trustees Glenn
Deibert, Andrew Orphan and
Richard Martin.

Board members approved a
resolution recognizing the
service to the school district
ofB. WilliamSecord, whowas
appointed to fill a vacancy on
the board created last fall by
the reslgna tion of the
Reverend Timothy Johnson.

The resolution cited
Secord's "faithful service to
the district" and expressed"
thanks and appreciation on
behalf of the board of
education and community."

Appointed to committees by
Dr. Robinson for the 1972-73
school year WE."re,curriculum
committee, entire board;
personnel committee,
Deibert, chairman, and Mrs.
Gucken; physical facilities
committee, Johnston,
chairman, Rinehart and
Martin; and financial com-
mittee, Rinehart, chairman,
and Orpahn.

Dr Robinson will serve ex
officioon all committees.

Trustees also agreed to
meet the second and fourth
Mondays of each month at 8
p.m. in the school board office
and named Manufacturers
National Bank as official
depository for school funds.
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FIRE STUDY preliminary report
was submitted Tuesday to Northville

, l township board members. Headed by
, Trustee Richard Mitchell, the fire

committee's multi·page document in-
cludes information, proposals and

',~ suggestions for fire protection in the
township. Details of the study will be
reported in The Record next week.

AN 11 A.M. HEARING today will be
held at the Northville city council
chambers on the proposed $650,000
Randolph drain. While the city favors the

·.'l inter-county drain commission plan to
_,,~.provide water drainage for some 900

acres in the city and northwest into Novi,
it will argue against widening of the

,;, stream along Randolph, as will many
'-. residents. And the city opposes charging

the city full cost for directing the drain
around Northville Green apartments.

, Three representatives from the state and
Wayne and Oakland counties will conduct

" the hearing. It's open to the public.

J,

,
'..
!'"1 TOWNSHIP planners will hold two

public hearings at. 8 p.~. Wednes~ay,
, '! July 19, in township offIces. Hearmgs
," include a petition to rezone.94 acre on the
~ southeast corner of Seven Mile Road and

'; Valencia from single family to multiple.
Also slated for discussion is a request to
rezone the northeast corner of Six Mile ~'
and Napier roads from single family to
general business to permit construction
of a restaurant and lounge.

REGISTERED voters in the town-
ship total 3,599while the city records a
figure of 2,753eligible to cast ballots in
the August 8 primary election. A total of
150new voters in the township and 101in
the city registered by the deadline
Friday,



St. Patrick Church in Ann
Arbor, the oldest Roman
Catholic church in Michigan,
set the scene for the June 24
wedding of Nancy Lucile
Hunting to John A. Pearson,
Jr.

The Reverend Father
Patrick Jackson performed
the marriage of the daughter
of Dr and Mrs. Willis B.
Hunting, 42865 Seven Mile
Roat!, and the son of Mr and
Mrs. John A. Pearson, Ann
Arbor. The altar was
decorated with roses, iris,
ferns and candles.

Music for the double ring
ceremony was provided by
Rosemary Spitler who played
the guitar and sang with
Harriet Pearson, the

Westphal-Singer
Rites Performed

Announce
Engage:ments

omen
and the fanrlly

bridegroom's sister.
The bride was given III

marriage by her father. Her
gown was made by Debbie
Pearson, sister of the
bridegroom. It featured a
scooped neckline, short puffed
sleeves and an empire
waistline. The full skirt was
appliqued with lace and
trimmed with a ruffle at the
hemline.

Her fingertip veil was
secured with a halo of fresh
yellow daisies. The bridal
bouquet was made of yellow
sweetheart roses and yellow
daiSies

Mrs. John Shearer, cousin
of the bnde, was matron of
honor. She wore a floor length
gown of white trimmed with

pmk daisies and carried a
basket of fresh daisies.

Debbie and Miriam
Pearson, sisters of the
brIdegroom, were
bridesmaids.

Beth Shearer was flower
girl. Her lavender dress was
trimmed with white daisies.
She also carried a basket of
fresh daisies.

MIchael Tornow was best
man. Bruce Hunting, of Flint,
brother of the bride, and
Philip Prigoski of Ann Arbor
were ushers.

After the ceremony a
reception for 80 guests from
Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids,
Ohio, Indiana, Texas and
California was held at the
church social hall.

Cindy Lee Westphal
became the bride of Thomas
Dean Singer in a candlelight
ceremony, June 30, at the
FIrst Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

The 8 p.m. double ring
ceremony was performed by
the Reverend Lloyd G
Brasure for the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Westphal
47188 Dunsany, and the son of
Mr. and Mrs John C. Singer,
18386Jamestown Circle.

William Williams sang
"The Lord's Prayer" and
Colby Westphal, the bride's
sister, sang "I Love How You
Love Me".

The bride chose, a gown
made oE ~tateau with Venice
lace trim. It featured an
empire waistline and a full
skirt with a ruffled hemline
The bishop sleeves were also
trimmed with ruffles. Her
floor length veil was secured
with a lace headpiece. She
carried a nosegay of white
roses, carnations, stephanotis
and baby's breath.

Colby Westphal was maid of
honor. Her white chiffon floor
length gown had bishop
sleeves and a flounced skirt
and was trimmed with soft
pink Venice lace. She carried

a bouquet 'of pink carnations
and red roses.

Suzanne Pfluecke and
Kimberly Taggart, both of
Northville, were bridesmaids.
Their dresses were identical
to that of the maid of honor.
Their flowers were pink and
red carnations.

Junior bridesmaids, Cory
Westphal, sister of the bride,
and Leena Singer of Livonia.
the bridegroom's niece, wore
dresses identical to those of
the other attendants and
carried bouguets of variegated
pink and white carna tions and
baby's breath.

John C. Singer, II, Livonia
was his brother's best man.
Ushers were Paul Singer of
Omaha, Nebraska, and Jason
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Oldest Church
Scene for Vows

MEREDITH J. HARTT

Meredith Jane Hartt and
Robert M. SRinner wi!! be

ALL SUIIER
SPORTS WEAR

• SUMlER DRESSES
.IHORTS • SKIRTS
• SLACKS • TOPS

!J
OlE RACK OF

SHIFTS $ ,AND
DRESSES SEE OUR

BARGAII TABLE

ALL LADIES WOOL I POLYESTER
SUMMER COATS
SHARPLY REDUCED

SLEEVELESS
BLOUSES

EDUCED 2601
UP TO 10

SPORT
COATS

Reduced up to

·SHIRTS 1]Check Our BIG
BARGAIN TABLE

PRICES
SLASHED

118 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

I
"

pE~~q
'WJ

·SHORTS
·TRUNKS

PRICES
SLASHED

112 'EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

Singer, Northville, both
brothers of the bridegroom,
and Jeff Mooney and Geoff
Nast, both of Plymoqth.

Mrs. Westphal wore a floor
length chiffon gown in a pink
floral print. The mother of the
bridegroom wore a pink and
white floor length chiffon
gown.

After the ceremony a
reception was held at the
American Legion Hall in
saline. .

The new Mr. llnd Mrs.
Singer honeymooned in
nor\hern Michigan and are
now Iivingin Westland. She is
em~loyed by - Oakwood
Hospital and he is an em-
ployee of the Ford Motor
Company. Both are attending
Schoolcraft College.

I

I
I

; i

married August 19 in Nor-
th ville.

Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick B. Hartt, 777
Thayer. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F.E. Skinner of
Stowe, Vermont.

The bride-elect will
graduate from Cornell
University's SChQOl of Nur-
sing, New York City, next
June.

Her fiance is scheduled to
::,receive a degree in education

from the University of Ver-
mont in June of 1973.

•

MONICA J. ROHRAFF

The engagement of Monica
Jean Rohraff and Richard
Bruce Schuchard has been
announced by her parents,
Mrs. and Mrs. Ferman A.
Rohraff of 9651 Six Mile Road,
Salem.

The future bridegroom. a
1972 graduate of South Lyon
High School. is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray,mond R.
Schuchard of 7930 Sleepy
Hollow Lane, Northville. He is

,employed at Bathey
Manufacturing in Plymouth.

Miss Rohraf! graduated
from South Lyon High in 1971,
attended Eastern Michigan
University and is presently
employed by John K. Shuster
Accounting and Tax Service
in South Lyon.

A spring 1973 wedding is
planned.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

"Quality Dry Cleaning

"Alterations

"Dye Work

"Re:weaving

"Tux Rental-BANKAMERICARD-frr~ ~.J's
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main 349.Q777
Northville

MRS. THOMAS DEAN SINGER

Gift Honors
Club Hostess

Mrs. William Walker, Jr.
was presented a redwood
planter filled with flowers by
the Northville Women's
National Farm and Garden
Association recently for her
hospitality in hostessing its
annual picnic and plant
auction at her home.

The social committee for
the picnic and auction in-
cluded Mrs. Gene Cushing,
Mrs. Charles Brosius, Mrs.'---,
Euguene Conrad and Mrs. I

Warner Krause.
Auctioneer for the. af-

ternoon was Mrs. Paul
Hughes who was assisted by
Mrs. James van Buren, Mrs.
Harold Noffz and Mrs. John
Begle.

On August 9, members will
travel to the Lake Chemung
summer home of Mrs. James
Martin to pick dry materials.

Seek Books
The Friends of the Nor-

.thville Library are again
collecting used books for sale
at the Sidewalk Sale in
August.

J Proceeds from the sale of
the bQQks \ViII go into the
library fund.

Anyone wishing to donate
books for the sale may either
place them in the box at the
Northville Library, 215 West
Main, or call to have used
books picked up. the in-
dividuals to call for pick-up of
books are Mrs. Orban at 349-
5322 or Mrs. Wiegand at 349-
5945.

Birth
Traci Ann, the first child of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Findling, Northville, was born
JulyS at Ml Carmel Hospital.

The baby weighed seven
pounds and 12 ounces at birth.

Her grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Morrison of
Northville and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Findling, Plymouth.

CODlmunity
Calendar

TODAY, JULY 13
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower House,

Plymouth.
Scout Troop 731 Committee meeting, 7:30 p.m.,

Methodist Church. '
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.

FRlDAY,JULY14
Northville Council No. 89, RAM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple. ",--
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a m., Presbyterian

Church.
SATURDAY, JULY 15

Jaycee Car Wash, 8 a.m.-S p.m., Robe Car Wash on Novi
Road.

MONDAY, JULY 17
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., Council chambers.
Novi City Council, S p.m., Council chambers.
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple. _
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation Building.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560 S.

Main
TUESDAY, JULY 18

Northville Planning Commission, 8 p.m., Council
chambers.

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m., American Legion

Hall.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19
Northville Lions Club. 7 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Northville Area Economic Development Corp., 8 p.m.,

Manufacturers Bank.
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., Plymouth Central

High music room.
Senior Citizens, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House.'!t_l

",t:.-

349.0838 Northville
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.'-... .TOP JAYCETTE-Kathy Crawford is a woman

-'-looking forward to a new kind of community
involvement for herself and other JayceUes. She
is shown above with a 'friend' Max.

At Presbyterian Church

,New Assistant Pastor
Plans Active Program

Richard J, Henderson has
been named assistant pastor
o[ the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.
. Ordamed last Sunday, July
9, in Pennsylvania, he will

,/give his first sermon this
Sunday, July 16, at the 9:30
.I,m. servIce at the
Presbyterian Church.

An informal reception will
be given for the assistant

,... pastor and his. family
.........~~llowing~the1Se~viCi~

Mr, Henderson WIll be in
~harge of Christian Education
and youth work at the church.

In announcing his addition
to the staff, the Reverend
LJoyd Brasure, pastor, said

".....Mr Henderson "shows great
promise in the areas of
Christian Education and
youth work."

,The new assistant plans to
develop a full religious
educatIOn program from pre-
school age through adult
levels. While working with

. church youth, he hopes to
· ....'develop programs for junior

and semor high youth, college
students and post high school
young adults.

"Youth fellowship, retreats,
work camps, musIc groups,
counseling and Community
Out Reach are just a few of
the actiVities planned," he

~/said.

Car Wash
NorthvIlle Jaycees Will hold

their fourth annual car wash
Saturday, July 15, from 8 a m.
to 8 p.m.

Jaycees Will be washing
cars at the Robo Wash on Novi
Road, just north of the Pepper
Tree Restaurant.

Proceeds from the car wash
will help fund the Jaycee's
community projects.

Slim Cooking
Larry Janes, chef for

Weight Watchers, will hold a
cooking demons tra tion

----... tonight (Thursday) beginning
at 7:30 p.m.

The cookmg show will be
held UPStairs in the First
Presbyterian Church. The
evenmg is open to the public
and there is no charge for
admission, spokesmen for

,/' weight Watchers said
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The 27-year-old assistant
grew up in the Wallace
Memorial United
Presbyterian Church of Green
Tree, Pennsylvania, where he
was ordained.

He attended Green Tree
public schools and Dormont
High School in Pennsylvama .
He graduated in 1968 from
Muskingum College in New
Concord, Ohio, and enrolled in

Pittsburgh Theological
Seminiary.

After two years at the
seminary, he took an in-
ternship in Rochester,
Michigan, at the University
Presbyterian Church and
finished his senior year at the
seminary in May.

Mr. Henderson will be of-
fIcially installed as assistant
next month when Mr. Brasure

returns from vacation. A
formal reception will be held
at that time.

He and his wife, the former
Sheila Anne White of Village
Presbyterian Church in
Detroit, have one daughter,
Jennifer Anne, who is a year
old.

They are currently hving in
Livonia and are planning to
move to Northville

NEW ASSISTANT-Richard J. Henderson has been named assistant pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church of Northville. He will deliver his first
sermon Sunday.
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"I feel very strongly that
because women are home
much more than theIr
husbands these days and are
in the community more, they
should be more involved in the
community and knowledgable
about what is going on in it,"
said Mrs. Hugh Crawford of
Novi

they go, they find out that they
flctually enjoy it. Their vOices
can be heard if they are
knowledgable enough about a
subject."

She said she would like to
plan district seminars, joint
meetings with the Jaycees in
the district, on issues of the
day "like prison reform and
crime prevention."

Mrs. Crawford is also very
interested in setting up the
first regional meeting in-
volving Jaycees and
Jaycettes from several
districts.

"This will give us a greater
number of people and will
hopefully enable us to get
more and better speakers for
the group on important

Mrs Crawford is the State
Vice-President of District 22
of the Jaycee Auxiliary of
Jaycetts.

She feels that there should
be some changes made in the
way in which the organization
approaches the community
and Its problems.

"I have created a new
district post this year," she
said, "a Community
Awareness Coordinator" The
function of the coordinator is
to read and listen for news
pertaining to the community
and report back to Mrs.
Crawford who includes the
information in a newsletter
which is sent to JayceUe
members in the 22nd district.

"I'm not a woman's
liberationist," she said, "but I
do feel that a woman should
be able to talk about com-
munity things intelligently,"

Mrs. Crawford said,
"Husbands are not in the
community as much as their
wives, so they very often do
not have the time to become
involved in community
projects. The women should
take the initiative and become
involved."

She believes that it should
be the job of a wife to read
about what is going on, be
familiar with both SIdes of the
issues and be able to talk to
her husbandabout them.

Mrs. Crawford's definition
of community does not in-
clude only a town or neigh-
borhood.

"Things that involve
Detroit also involve all of us in
the suburbs," she said. "The

iiiodlis from- Detroit to ill&- ~-
~\)~rQs .l!ffec~ ~Il .9f us, b.qt .....L
too many people in the
suburbs choose not to believe
it. They think that they can
hide here but they shouldn't."

Jaycette workshops "on
relevant things like busing
and crime prevention" is one
of Mrs. Crawford's goals,
although, she said, all of the
other community projects in
which the JayceUes are in-
volved are also very im-
portant.

"I'm encouraging the
women in the organization to
go to city council and school
board meetmgs and speak up
if they feel they need to. Once 102 West Main Street

To Know

issues."
The response of other

Jaycettes to Mrs Crawford's
ideas has been "just great",
she said. "Women are very
anxious to get involved today,
They aren't the homebodies
that they used to be. They are
no longer satisfied to sit at
home and watch 'Secret
Storm! They are looking for a
new way to channel their
interests.

"I went ahead with the idea
of more community
awareness because I felt it
was something that was
needed I think if we prove it
sucessful this year, more
districts will have community
awareness chairmen in the
future."

Alaskan Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller of

First Street had viSItors from
Janeau, Alaska, as their son
Gerald, his wife Linda and
their daughters Kathy and
Nancy were in NorthVille
recently.

In their honor, a family
gathering for 50 people was
held at the Miller home.
Present at the gathering were
Gerald's brothers Roger and
Linwood, both of Northville,
and his sister Donna, of
Whitmore Lake.

Gerald graduated from
Northville High School in 1941
in absentia because he had
enlisted m the US. Army. In
1950, he graduated from
University of Michigan With a

/

- ". :"~
.Iv ...' t

degree in civil engineering.
]<~rom 1950 to 1954 Miller

worked for the Bureau of
Pubhc Roads in Alaska. He
was the city engineer for the
city of Juneau for five years
and presently is with the State
of Alaska Department of
Highways.

In May, Miller received hiS
master of science degree in
engineering management
from the University of Alaska
and he was made the Director
of the Division of Main-
tenance . of the Alaska
Department of Highways.

He and his family left on
Monday for Cape Cod,
Massachusettes to visit Mrs.
Miller's parents beforing
returning to Alaska.

- NorthVIlle

•unzty
Mrs. Crawford said at first

many of the men in the Jaycee
organization were afraid of
what the women were trying
to do They may have felt that
the women were attempting
to "take over." She explained
that once they reahzed the
Jaycettes waned to worked
with them, they were more
willing to ask their help with
projects

Mrs. Crawford hopes to
have the Leadership m Action
course given to Jaycettes
soon In the past, it has been
offered only to Jaycees.

"This," she said, "will give
them confidence to stand up
and say what they feel at
meetings."

In connectIon With good
groom ing and stvle con·
CIOUS persons interested '"
having their clothes reo
stvled or altered. Personal
fittings on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring shop,
Phone 349·3677, Lapham's,
120 E. Main·Downtown
Northville.

349·6050
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After four weeks of silence,
the Novi Board of Education
Thursday issued a position
paper regarding the arrest of
one of its members· Trustee
William Ziegler - by the Novi
police on charges of larceny
under $50.

As the first item of business
in Thursday's organization
meeting, then Board
President GIlbert Henderson
reported that the Board had
met in executive session June
29 to decide what action to
take on the maUer.

"The Board of Education
recommended, and Mr.
William Ziegler concurred,"
read the position paper, "that
he should not participate as a
Board Trustee at regularly
scheduled meetings until
there is some legal disposition
of the charges brought
agaInst him."

Ziegler, along with Richard
Jensen of Novi, was arrested
Tuesday, June 6, after
allegedly stealing four 20-foot
lengths of pipe from a

Michigan Bell construction
site on the corner of Novi and
Nine Mile Roads The arrest
was made after a high-speed
chase down Meadowbrook
Road, according to police
reports

The case has been
scheduled for a hearing
before Judge Martin Boyle in
the 52nd District Court July
20.

The June 29 executive
session of the Board of
Education was called "as a
result of concern by fellow
Board of Education mem-
bers," the position paper
stated

The ensuing discussion led
to the following positions
taken by Ibe Board:

"First of all, Ibe Board of
Educa tion realizes tha t it
should not, and cannot, pass
judgment as to the validity of
the charges. This will be done
through the proper chan-
nels;"

Hearings Must Start Over
~
,~

•

Attorney
Renders
Decision ~

Added pressure to continue
wilb the paving of Taft Road
was brought to bear on the
Novi city council Monday as
the Novi Jaycees introduced a
position paper urging the
council to "exercise' the
responsl ble leadership
necessary to approve the
paving of both Meadowbrook
and Taft Roads as mandated
by the citizens of Novi when
they approved the millage for
roads."

The council also learned
Monday that if it is to levy a
special assessment on Taft
Road residents to pay for
construction of the road, it
must begin the lengthy
special assessment procedure
completely over again.

Both the Jaycee letter and
the information regardIng the
special assessment procedure
were prompted by the
council's action at a public
hearing two weeks ago when
the Taft Road paving project
was abandoned after six
months of 'public'hearings to'
set up the assessment district
had been completed.

Although the council voted
in favor of continuing Ibe
project by a 4-3 margin, Ibe
plan was abandoned as at
least a five-sevenths vote was
necessary to override the
objecting petitions signed by
nearly 90 percent of t"e Taft
Road property owners facing
assessment.

Disappointed at the action,
several councilmen have
studied the possibility of
reopening the hearings at Ibe
point in the special
assessment procedure they
had reached before the
project was abandoned.

According to parliamentary
procedure, the matter could
be reopened if one of the three
who voted against con-
tmuing the paving would
move to reconsider and his
motion then passed by a
simple majority.

"I thought it sounded just a
little too easy," City Manager
George Athas told the council
Monday, "so I asked our
bonding a ttorney and our city
attorney for a legal opinion.
They both said the only way
for us to bring the assessment
matter up again is to start the
procedure of public hearings
completely over."

When City Attorney Howard
Bond was questioned about
the legality of parliamentary
procedure, he replied that
assessment procedure
overrode parliamentary
procedure in this case.

"Once the public gets Ibe
information Ibat the hearings
for the assessment have been
terminated," Bond said,
"they have full right to the
entire procedure from the
very beginning before an
assessment can be levied."

Presenting the Jaycees'
letter was President Todd
Price. Stating that the:
Jaycees had previously gone
on record supporting both the: "-
recommendations of the Road
Commission <which urged
paving of Taft and
Meadowbrook Roads as soon
as possible) and the recently
passed road millage proposal, .
Price said the Jaycees were oC )
Ule opinion that changing the ....--,
paving priorities at this-
juncture was paramount to "a
betrayal of public con';
fidence."

The Jaycee letter \ also
stated that the community as'
a whole had been led to:
believe that if the millage was
passed, the recommendations' "'-
d the Novi Road Commission'

Continued on Page 11-A

Novi Withdraws
Front Roth Suit

on for quite a long time and
could call for great sums of
money in filmg law briefs for
Ibe appeal of Ibe decision. He
added that if Novi continued
to be part of the law suit, even
though not included in the
desegregation order, the

courts could include Ibe Novi
Community Schools in future
decisions concerning
desegreg~tion.

Simmons" said that even
though Novi was not men-
boned In the order "we are
mvolved" since It will be state
money used to buy the buses.

Kratz explained the longer
it takes the appeals, the more
expensive the cost per child
will be as other districts not
named in the plan are with-
drawmg, making It more
costly for those still Involved.

"I don't think we should
ignore them," Simmons said.
He suggested that the board
drop out of the law suit bu t not
necessarily withdraw
financial support.

A caution came from at-
torney Frederick Knauer,
Unless the financial support
was completely on a volun-
tarry basis he said, the Novi
Community Schools could still
be considered legally in-
volved. By a 4-1 margm Ibe
board passed the order to
withdraw from the suit but
agreed to contribute to it on a
voluntary basis. The
dissenting ballot was cast by
Trustee Ray Warren, who
wanted the school board to
remain in the suit.

Superintendent Gerald
Kratz was aulborized to wilb-
draw the support of the Novi
Community Schools from Ibe
law suit against the inter-
district busing order included
in Judge Stephen Roth's
recent desegregation plan by
the Novi Board of Education
Monday.

The law hrm of Butzel,
Long, Guest, Klein and Van
Zile had been retained by the
board to enter the law suit of
Bradley versus Milliken on •
behalf of the Novi Community
Schools. At that time, Ibe
desegregation order had not
yet been handed down-and
there was some speculation
that Novi might be included in
the order.

Each of Ibe school districts
participating in Ibe law suit
contributed 25 cents per
enrolled pupil toward ap-
pealing the Roth action.
Through May, total ex-
penditure by Novi Community
Schools was $88800.

Since the Novi school
dIstrict was not mentioned in
the final Roth decision, the
board was asked to consider
curtailing Novi's involvement
in the action so there would be
no regular financial supprt
involved.

Board member Bruce
Simmons pointed out to the
other members that they
"might be letting the olbers
involved down" and that Novi
might well be involved in a .
desegregation plan even-
tually.

Kratz said the suit could go

---
I'
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NEW FIRE TRUCK Novi Fire Chief Fred' Loynes
proudly perches on the department's latest addition - a
class A 1972pumper built by Fire Trucks, Incorporated
from Mt. Clemens. The truck arrived in time to make its
first run July 4 and has been used on several calls since
then, Loynes reported. Capable of pumping 1,000gallons of

water per minute,.the .truck.cost approximately $24,000
and brings the fire department up to a total of 10vehicles.
In addition to the new truck, there are two other pumpers,
three tankers, two jeeps, one rescue truck, and one
equipment truck.

Says Louie Campbell

'SchoolShould Pay for Taft'
project as a site plan im-
provement? I would."

Campbell has been sup-
ported in his opinion that
paving Taft Road could be
construed as a site plan Im-
provement by School Board
Attorney Frederick Knauer,

who issued the opmlOn that
money from the 1969 bond
Issue could be used if the
school board so desired.

Campbell further argues
that if the school board was

single penny away from
educational needs; they can
get it from money designated
solely for Improving school
Sites "

"What it narrows down to is
thIS," he continues "Would
you consider a road paving

As far as Novi Councilman
Louie Campbell is concerned,
the city council's recent
abandonment of Taft Road
paving plans can be laid
directly at the feet of the Novi
Board of Education.

"Let's face the pure and
simple fact that if it weren't
for those two schools being
there, there is absolutely no
way we could justify paving
Taft Road," Campbell told
The Novi News Thursday.
"By refusing to accept an
assessment for the paving of
the roads, the School Board
has faIled to meet its
responsibility to this com-
munity."

Campbell has been an
outspoken critic of the school
board's refusal to accept a
portIon of the assessment for
the Taft Road paving from the
very begmnmg.

Due to circumstances,
however, Campbell and his
criticism of the school board
have emerged as one of the
keys to the defeat of the
paving plans for Taft Road.
Although his vote was just one
of three defeati ng the
program, it was Campbell
who arrived late at the public
hearing and found himself in
the position of having to cast
the deCisive ballot.

Although no one on the
school board would deny that
the reason Taft Road needs
to be paved at this time is
because of the traffic volume
created by Ibe High School
and Middle School, it has
steadfastly refused to offer
any financial aid to- ac-
complish the paving.

The reason most frequently
given by school board
members for Ibe refusal is
that educa tiona I money
should be used for educational
purposes and not for paving
roads.

Campbell is ready with an
answer to the argument.

"In September, 1969, voters
in the Novi School District
approved a $4,475,000bondmg
proposition for the purpose of
defraying the cost of
developing and improving
school Sites. The School
Board doesn't need to take a Continued on Page ll-A

Of School Board

Wilkens Rebuffs CriticismName De Waard
Board President, $10,000 to the city, while

Wilkens, Warren, and Gilbert
Hendrickson, cast affirmative
ballots. The motion Ibus dIed
for lack of a majority.

assessment when a road
pavmg program is involved

Bruce Simmons, Vern
DeWaard, and William J\.'loak
voted against giVIng the

The motion failed by a 3-3
vote.

Wilkens, who has been
strongly opposed to the
board's accepting any part of
the assessment since the
Question was first raised, said
he had procrastinated about
making the motion all week.
"Thereisa point at which, if we
should exhibit some gooQwill.
perhaps someone else will
also exhibit a little good will."

Wilkens said further that he
made the motion "not
because it will serve the
school district, but hecause It
IS for the good of the com-
munity" that Taft Road be
paved, and he was willing to
attempt to get the project
started.

Seconding Wilkens' motion
was Trustee Ray Warren. "I
do not feel that $10,000 is the
full and just amount which
should be paid by the school
board," said Warren. "It is
only a token gesture, but I'll
support the motion, never-
theless."

Warren cited a study made
by former Novi Assistant
Superintendent of Schools
Richard Henderson, which
revealed that all surrounding
school districts have agreed
to participate in accepting an

Saying he was "fed up"
with the Novi city counCil for
using the school dlstnct as an
"excuse" for not paving Taft
Road, Trustee Robert Wilkens
Thursday mtroduced a motion
to spend $10,000 as the school
board's "full and Just" obhga-
ion for Taft Road pavmg

LaVerne Dewaard was
honored tWice during Ibe past
week. At a special
organizational meeting
Thursday, he was elected
president of the Novi Board of
Education for the 1972·73year
and Tuesday he was elected to
a two-year term as vice-
preSident of the Oakland
County Intermediate School
Board <Oakland Schools.).

DeWaard, 44, was elected to
the five-man Intermediate
School Board two years ago
by voters from the 28 Oakland
County school districts. He IS
serving a six year term on Ibe
board.

In being elected president of
the Novi board, DeWaard
replaces Gilbert Henderson,
who returns to his trustee's
seat on Ibe board for the
upcoming year. Henderson
was not nominated for office
for the 1972-73school year.

Other Novi Board of
Education officers elected
Thursday are Bruce Sim-
mons, vice-president; Ray
Warren, secretary; and
William Moak, treasurer.

The slate of officers was
elected by unanimous ballot,

Continue Plans
On MeadowbrookMiliken

Although plans to pave Taft
Road have been temporarily
scrapped, the Novi city
council Monday continued
with paving plans for
Meadowbrook Road, as they
passed resolution six in the
ci ty' s seven step spec ia I
assessment procedure.

Specifically, the council
accepted the assessment role
as prepared by the assessor,
ordred it to be filed with the
city clerk for public
examination, and set August
14 at 8 p.m. as a public
hearing to allow interested
persons to express their views
on the role.

The resolution was passed
unanimously.

After seven months of
resolutions and public
hearings, only one public

hearing and one resolution
now stand between tile council
and Ibe lelling of bids for the
pa ving of Meadowbrook
Road.

If the council sees fit, it will
pass the seventh resolution at
the August 14 pUblic hearing.
This resolution confirms the
assessment role and directs
the assessor to spread it and
the treasurer to collect it.

Residents in the assessment
district may still attempt to
block passage of the seventh
resolution, however. Ac-
cording to the city charter, if
more than 50 percent of Ibe
number of owners of property
object in writing to the
assessment, Ibe improvement
cannot be made unless Ibe
council overrides it by a five-
sevenths majority.

Due Here
Michigan Governor William

Milliken will be in Novi
Wednesday, July 19, to par-
ticipate in opening
ceremonies for the city's first
industrial park - Novex One,
located on Nine Mile Road
between Novi and
Meadowbrook Roads.

The announcement was
made by Councilman Louie
Campbell Monday.

Campbell, who is the
council's legislative delegate
to Lansing, reported he had
invited the governor to attend
the ceremonies and had
received word from Lansing
venfying that Ibe governor
would be present.

VERN DeWAARD

as only one nomination was
made for each of the four
offices )Simmons declined a
nomination for president>.

DeWaard, owner of the
Michigan-Ohio Air Filter
Company, is a member of the
board of directors of the

Continued on Pale 7·A
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3-Week Workshop
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Teachers Start Preparing
,·,For Year Round Classes

SPLASH-Inner-city children visiting Northville families last week enjoyed
a swim at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Getzen. Several Northville
families have opened their homes to give inner-city children a summer
vacation for a week. Mrs. Andrew Caughey, who first started the summer
project last year, anticipates that by the end of the summer about 40
children between the a~es of 7 and 12will have visited Northville.

Teachers in Northville's
experimental year round

/chool program are par-
ticipating in three-weeks of
workshop programs which
began Monday.

The experimental classes,
funded by the federal
government, begin July 31 at
Amerman Elementary

....School.
. Focusing in four major

areas, workshop!J include how
to meet the needs of children
not achieving up to their
polenfial because of learning
disa bili ties

Other areas to be covered
/"are developing materials for

the . cla~sr~pm, new ap-
proaches . to teaching and
establishing objectives for
each area of learning.

Miss ,Florence Panaltoni,
North vilfe' s curri culum
'director, said services of the
Downriver Learning
Disability, Center have been
contracted for 12 sessions
during July <md for an ad-
ditional three weeks in Oc-
tober.. '

"These sessions will
provide the staff with 'know-

.,.... how' III dimensions of lear-
ning disabilities, testing for
diagnOSIs, classroom
assessment of basic skills,
workshpps !n skills areas and
teacher-made and adapted
commercial learning aids.

"Also covered will be motor
skills '"development,
movell)~nt education,
strategi~s in behavior
manag~lpent, indiVIdualizing
instruction, laboratory
methods of teaching math and
diagnostic teaching," MISS
Panattoni said.

Condu.cting the workshops
will be Marcus Beetwee,
assi stant dIrector of the
Center., and Dr Byron
Aldrich, Miss Suzanne
Quayle, ,Mrs. Ann Hammond

"'- and:" . John ,Mathey,
" 'tJd . ,\ I I

itiirfJ=aW~:PNI~~~
~~ :''':1.
,,,,, ~lQ,1 "" . { ~.~, ),;1 'j

. il .~_

........

., .

diagnosticians from the
Center.

Also teachmg workshops
Will be Miss Joan Peters,
specialist in movement
education from the' Umversity
of Michigan, Dr. John Gin-
ther, mathematics specialist
from Eastern Michigan
University, and Mrs. Nora
Marlin, specialist in
diagnostic teaching from
Eastern Michigan.

"Another workshop series
will be called 'Starting
Tomorrow'," Miss Panattoni
said.

"This is an in-service
program designed to help
teachers adapt and adopt
teaching techniques which
will enhance learning of
elementary school children.
Teachers will also be in-
troduced to necessary
planning to launch and
sustain individualized
programs," she explained.

Included will be films,
guides and materials for new
approachf'S to reading, math,
spelling, social studies and
art.

Developing teacher-made
materials and setting up math
and reading centers will be
supervisf'd by Dr, Barbara
Borosch of Eastern Michigan.

These centers are a
necessary part of im-
plementing the open concept
classrooms and in-
dividualizing the program,
the curriculum director
stated.

"We wiII also be spending
time in determining per-
formance objectives and
establishing means for
achievement of skills In
education," Miss Panaltoni
explained.

All of the workshops are
made possible under the
extended school year 45-15
TItle III Federal. Grant,' she
Said.

, jl

STORE HOURS:

Mon thru Sat. 9 - 7
Sundays 11 • 4

GETTING READY-Although it's summer, teachers at Amerman
Elementary are busy attending workshops and preparing materials for the
July 31 opening of the experimental year round school program.

In Walled Lake

Board Year Begins
With Resignation

In a
statement.

short written
Stuart Elwood

announced his resignation ' ballots cast by Elwood and
from the Walled Lake Board' Fogle.
of Educauon at the first -·-·In~other business conducted
met!,tiIJgof the new fiscal ~ea\ by, the board J\.)onday •.
Monday night. Elwood, a -Eleven retirmg staff
member ci the board for six members were awarded
years, stated his resignation plaques in recognition of their
involved "personal and years of service to the school
business reasons", district. Collectively, the

The resignation becomes retirees had spent 190 years
effective August 1. By state teaching in Walled Lake and
law, th,e Board ?tust ~le~t 270 years in the teaching
Elwood s predecessor WIthin profession
thirty days after the -Minor changes were
resigna tion becomes ef- made in the format of the
fective, No mention of Junior HIgh School report
possible candidates was made card The contmuation of the
at the meeting. card was recommended by

The board also authorized the curriculum division with
the spread of lax rates for the concurrance of the Board .
1972-73school year. The levies -a three year contract
duplicate those of the 1971-72 between the Bus Drivers
school year of 20.0 mills voted Associa tion and the Board of
operating funds, 8.13 County EducatIOn was approved.
allocated operating funds and
5.0 mills for debt retirement.

The District IS eligible for
the "A" plan of the State AId
formula recently passed by
the state legislature June 30.
The increase in state aid will
add roughly $350,000 to the
fiscal budget. Cuts of some
$70,000 are still necessary
from the preliminary budget
currently under study.

The Student Conduct Code,
adopted last year, sparked a
discussion by board members
in respect to the "age of
majority" and certain sec·
tions of the code pertaining to
the possessIOn and smokmg of
tobacco by semor high
students on school property.
The Board voted on the
revisions WIth dissentmg

Northville Hires

Win $500
July Fourth

Mr. and Mrs. Guy <R.
WIlliamson of 18439
Jamestown Circle held the
winning ticket in the Nor-
thville Jaycees' Fourth of
July raffle

The WilliamsollS won a $500
savings bond in the drawing.

"I'm still m a state of
shock," Mrs. Williamson said.
"It's the fll'St time ever that
we've won anything and
we've been buying raffle
tickets for a long time"

The Williamsons had
bought the ticket several days
before the drawing from
Jaycee Ronald Reitenour.

LARGEST SELECTION at UNFINISHED FURNITURE
IN THE MIDWEST .Am - PIlle - IIRCH
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4500 Sq Ft DIsplay
Room On 2nd Floor &
1600 Pieces In Stock

18 Teachers
teach elementary phYSIcal
educatIOn

Teachmg a t the middle
school annex will be
Catherine Piette. 1972
graduate of MSU; Sharol! L
Sarkisian, 1972 graduate of
UM; Wendy J Kelly, 1972
graduate of l\ISU, and
PatriCIa Kuxhaus, 1971
graduate of WMU
1I!JddJe school teachers hired
mclude Darnel J. Kozeminskl,
1972graduate of UI\1, teaching
math; Jeffrey Radwanski,
1971 graduate of EMU,
teaching typing; Richard
Cross, 1972 graduate of UM,
teaching sCIence. and Melissa
G Hall, 1972,graduate of UM,
teaching English.

NorthVIlle school trustees
approved four reSIgnations
and hired 18 new teachers III

actlOn Monday night
ResignatIOn was approved

for Robert C Benson, per-
sonnel director, who has
accepted a POSItlOn as
assistant personnel director
with the Wayne-Westland
!ochool district.

Three teachers submitted
resIgnations whIch were
approved by board members
They are Mrs. Jeraldine
Blakeslee,humanitles teacher
at the middle school annex,
Mrs. i\Iarcia Meslssner,
math-science at the annex;
and David Graff, SOCIal
studies teacher at the high
school.

All three teachers said they
are moving out of the district

Contracts were approved
for Gary L. Hukka, teaching
IIllern from Michigan State
Umverslty (MSU), who will
be assigned to Main Street
Elementary; Kathryn K.
Kramer, intern from MSU,
who will be assigned to
Moraine, Cheryl L. Lentz,
Intern from MSU, who WIll
teach at Amerman.

Also given contracts were
Patricia Marlin, 1972 I
graduate of MSU, who will ('-~
teach at Amerman, Linda S.
Kelly, 1971 graduate of
Western Michigan Univeristy
(WMU), who will teach fifth
grade at Amerman; and
Thomas E. Johnson, 1970
graduate of University of
Michigan CUM), who will

1\vo persons have been
hired to teach III the learning
disabJlity center. They are
Joanne Colligan, 1972
graduate of WMU, and
Charles T. Pankowski, 1971
graduate of Wayne State ,
Universltv

Hired for the high school
were Rodney Whitbeck, 1971
graduate of UivI, teaching
science, and Walter J. Rybka,
197t graduate of EMU,
teaching industrial arts.

Remsta~ed to a teachmg
position was Douglas Dent,

Pending his I'elease of con-
tract With the Stockbridge
School DistrIct

90% 01 all Furniture In
Stock

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

DO IT YOUlfSEV _ SAVE'

10%off
'" .loct or .pICi., ordll.d
800 PIECES ON DISPlAY ON
TH E 2l1d FtOOR LEVEL OVER
100 WALLPAPER BDOICS •
Ill\ to 20\ OFf. COMPLETEL-::..- ..:~---~ LINE OF fiNISHING kiTS

3327 Hutch 11x62x41 • ITAIIIS • YAIIIIISHES
3347 Buffet 16x62x34 • AIIJlaUE IllTS

~~~B

.. ...
... ..

SerVing the Northville Area for 3 Generations

117 E. Main, Northvilla, FI 9·2323 _-
"- Moo·T.... ., ... ' .. TM."!". F.U,.
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Two agreements were
approved Monday night by
school board members,
bringing an end to
negotiations for a 10-acre

elementary school site in -
Highland Lakes.

"After I don't know how
many years of negotiations
and the approval by voters in

Lounge Boasts
Gay 90's Theme

The Northville Hotel and
Lounge restaurant, a steak
house with a "gay nineties"
theme, is scheduled to re-open
"sometime this week" ac-
cording to Robert Ronk, the
new owner.

Formerly the Northville

SPORTS
Go-
Round
A

, ,

By Bob Moore

Baseball has always been
known as a fast sport, but
now a suggestion has been
made in order to ascertain
just how fast. One Jesse
Owens, who in 1936 won
gold medals in the Olympic
Games in the 100meter, 200
meter, long jump and 400
meter relay has now
suggested that a fopt race
become a part of the All-
Star game As Mr. Owens
points out, this would be the
easiest way to end tile
debale over who the fastest
player in the game really
IS

How fast can you drive?
You'll find out what Cast
means, when you try a
SUZUKI ;\1OTORCYCLE
from MOORE'S :\1OTOR
SPORT INC., 21001Pontiac
Trail, 437-268!!.We are an
exclusive SUZUKI
dealership carrying a
complete line oC SUZUKI
motorcycles, accessories,
p'a.fts, lubricants, oil, tires,
j~kets, helmets, gloves,
used vehicles, etc. Ex-
cellent service depart-
ment. We don't forget you
after the sale.

HELPFUL HINT:
Never use radIOS and
teleVIsion sets near the tub
or shower.

Hotel and Bar, the restaurant
portion of the building at 212
South Main has been un·
dergoing remodeling for the
last few months.

Ronk, former owner of the
Pepper Tree Restaurant in
Novi, says that the restaurant
will serve complete dinners
and liquor. A specialty will be
steaks on the hearth. There
will be no entertainment.

The hotel, Ronk said, is also
undergoing a complete
revamping and anticipates it
will be re-opened in five or six
months. Ronk purchased the
building from John and
Joseph Manica.

A MARK RYDEll FILM

iOI972WJ1100sneyPrto.r:h:nl.

Mltinees:
Wed. Sat & Sun: Open 2:30

Nightlv Open: 6:46

A Rocket
full of miracles

KODAK Pocket
INSTAMATICQI)
20 Camera
Outfit
The new slim pocket
camera for bigger,
3Y," x 4 y," prints, and
sparkling color slides

iJ.'===;C;=;::@ It goes where you
go .. for the
pictures you might
have missed

June of a $750,000bond issue,"
Superintendent Raymond
Spear said he was ready to
recommend approval to the
board of two amended
agreements.

The first, passed
unanimously by the five board
mE'mbers in attendance
(Trustees Richard Martin and
Andrew Orphan absent)
excludes the school district
from paying any assessment
for sewers or street lights il!
the Levitt and Sons project.

The second agreement
aulhorizes the payment of $1
to Levitt for the school site
and $45,000 for improvements
to the parcel by September 30.

Originally, Levitt had
requested a July 1 deadline
for payment.

Both agreements are
contingent on approval by the
Northville township board of
the first agreement excluding
the district from the
assessments.

Trustees also authorized
Spear to forward to Levitt a
quit claim deed and tabled
acceptance of the deed until
reviewed by the school
district's attorney to make
certain no liens are held
against the site

Board members also gave
their approval to five
projects, totaling $63,000,
which were included in the
June bond issue.

"All have an immediate
impact on the instructional
program for the 1972-73school
year," Spear commented,
"and unless they are begun
now, will not be completed by
the time school opens "

Projects include
• additions to the welding

shop at the high school and
purchase of new equipment to
meet standards set by Wayne
County Health Department;

• purchase of supplies and
equipment for the mIddle
school reading lab;

• electrical wiring and
typewriters for a second
typing faCility at the high
school;

• repairing of the middle
school annex and painting and
renovation of the home
economics area and former
Cavern area; and

• reorienta tion of the
playground a t Amerman
Elementary resulting from
expansion of the building.

The playground work will
be completed, Spear said, in
time for the July 31 opening of
the experimental year round
school program at the
building.

In other actIOn, trustees
• authorized Spear and

Trustee Martin Rinehart to
attend a meeting yesterday
(Wednesday) in Taylor with
15 other school districts in
Region Nine who have not
joined the Roth school
desegregation case;

• heard a report from Dave
VanHine, project chairman,
on the Jaycee community
survey; and

.rescheduled the board's
July 24 meeting to July 31.

PIA THEATRE
........ 1Q.0210

All Eves, 7 & 9 Color (GI
Sat & Sun-Mat & Eve-3,7,9

WALT OISN EY!

"BED KNOBS
&

BROOMSTI CKS"

tarts Wed. July19 Color (PGI

"TH E COWBOYS"

JOHN WAYNE

ELDON R.

RAYMOND
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In Northville
City police are investlgaling

a report of attempted ac-
cosling which occurred July 5
between Sherrie Lane and
Novi's Connemara Sub·
division.

According to reports, a
youth wih long brown hair,
wearing a headband and
earrings attempted to accost
two young children. He had
been hiding in weeds calling
to the children, police were
told.

Both children ran home
when approached by the
youth, who was seen driving a
red car

Police from Northville and
Novi searched the area with
negative results It is the
second attempt m the same
area since late June.~olice
said descriptions of the youth
and car match in bolh cases.

Police are investigating a
felonious assault which
reportedly took place Friday
at 4:30 pm. behind Mergraf
Oil Company.

A 16-year-old Northville
youth told police three men m
their 20's wearing swim suits
and driving a 1963 or 1964blue
Ford assaulted him with a
switch blade.

The vouth said he received
two cuts on his hand and one
on his leg. He fled the area
after two of the men jumped
him and tried to cut his
clothes.

Richard E. Rowland of
18715 Jamestown Circle
waived examination and was
bound over to Wayne County
Circuit Court last Thursday
on charges of carnal
knowledge of female mmor
under age 16.

He will appear in circuit
court July 24. Rowland was
arrested by city police June 27
on the charge.

A charge of harboring a
runaway juvenile was
dismissed on motion of the
county prosecutor. He was
arr~sted on that charge by
MIchigan State Police.

For the second time in the
past two months, the Little
Caesar's Pizzeria on 10 Mile
Road was the victim of an
armed robbery.

The most recent robbery
occurred Thursday, July 6, at
11 :45 p.m. when two men
came into the store!" shortly
before closing time, ordered
two employees into the
freezer at gun point, and thim
made off with approximately
$300 from the cash register.

Previously. the Pizzeria
had been held up Sunday, May
30.

"The unusual thing about
these two robberies," said
Novi Police Detective
Lieutenant Richard Faulkner,
"is that both of them were
practically identical. In both
robberies, the gunmen or-
dered the employees into the

, freezer and tore the phones off
the wall before leaving. The
only difference was that this
time they took the phones with
them instead of leaving them
on the floor."

The receivers and cords
from the five phones of the
pizzeria were located early
Friday morrung by police.
They were located at the
corner of Tamar and Borchat
in the Orchard Hills sub-
diVIsion, south of Little
Caesar's.

The theft occurred at ap-
proximately 11:45 p.m.,
according to employ~es in the
store. Faulkner reported that
Novi officers had checked the
bUIlding no more than five
minutes prior to the holdup,
bu t found it in sa tlsf ac tory
condition.

The two men were
described as bemg white

Both branches of the West
Oakland Bank were the object
of an intensive search by Novi
Police recently after an
anonymous female called
police to warn that a bomb
had been planted in one of the
buildings.

On Friday, June 23, the
Novl dispatcher received a
call at 4:13 p.m. A voice,
described by the dispatcher as
belonging to a yoong Negro
female, said, "We hid a bomb
in the West Oakland Bank.
You had better get it."

The voice sounded as if it -
were on a recording with each
word said very slowly and in a
monotone, according to police
reports.

Officers were dispatched to
both the 10 Mile and 12 Mile
branches of the bank, but no
bombs were found.

Jewelry valued in excess of
$575 was stolen from a Novi
residence recently.

The jewelry came from a
mobile home at 39567
Blakeston. The owner of the
trailer told police she
returned home from work in
the early afternoon to find her
jewelry box opened with its
contents spread across a table
top.

Missing was a diamond
wedding ring, an engagement
ring, a lady's wristwatch, and
an undetermined amount of
costume jewelry.

In Township
Township police are in-

vestigating a series of break-
ins, including one in which
$1,420 worth of items were
taken, which occurred over
the last two weeks.

According to reports,. a
horn.!!at l~jlQl tIagg!!r~y.Ro,a.q
was broken into July 5 bet-
ween 1:15 and 2 p.m.

Taken were two television
sets, jewelry, camera
equipment, tape recorder,
coin collection and clothing.

Police said unknown persons
entered the home by breaking
the rear door, and bedrooms
in the home were ransacked.

A stereo and .35 caliber rifle
were taken July 3 in a break-
in of a home at 48950 West Six
Mile Road. Police said en-
trance was gained by
breaking in a rear door to the
home

Two break-ins have been
reported at the Whistle Stop
putting course, 43333 Seven
MIle Road. Between July 4
and 5, unknown persons took
$25 in golf balls and on June
28, golf balls and pullers were
stolen.

Fishing equipment and
camera equipment, valued at
more than $400, were stolen
from a car parked at 18760
Jamestown Circle. The theft
took place between June 28
and 29.

Township police reported
the theft 'Ofa police hat, hat
badge and karate sticks from
the front seat of a police car.
The theft took place July 1

VOTE FOR
JAMES R.
HAYWARD

19th DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

FOR
Wayne County Charter
Revision Commissioner

AUGUST 8
Pd. Pol.Adv.

KEEP BILL BROOMFIELD
tllij Oakland County's

CONGRESSMAN
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B d Police Blotter
oar Approves Pact D

For Levitt School Site ozen Chase Stolen Car
An 18- year old Livonia and bridles valued at a total of males between the ages of 25 shortly before 2:30 p.m. while l!"'II!!!Il~-~:~-'

youth was apprehended $1,210. and 26. One was 5'8" 165 the locked car was parked at
driving a stolen car follOWing FIRE CALLS pounds with shoulder-I~ngth the township offices.
a high speed chase early July4 --11 :37 p.m., couch on brown hair and extra-long
Monday which began in fire in vacant building at Wing sideburns that almost touched
Livonia and ended shortly and Main streets. at the chin. The other was In Wixom
after 2 a.m. in South Lyon. July 6 -- 12:11 p.m., fire in described as being 5'5", '30

Charged with unauthorized vacant house at Beal near pounds, clean-shaven and
driving away of an Church Street. wearing a .black leather
automobilp is Richard L. July 10- 11 :31l a.m., 46500 motorcycle jacket.
Winkles, who reportedly is West Eight Mile, barn fire.
also AWOL from the U.S. COURT NEWS
Army at Fort Dix, New James B. Wynneparry,
Jersey. arrested on charges of arson,

Twelve cars from seven was bound over to Wayne
police departments were County Circuit Court last
mvolved in the chase with Thursday following a
speeds recorded up to 120 preliminary examination.
miles per hour. The exam was held before

Included were cars from 35th District Court Judge
Northville, Novi; South Lyon, Dunbar Davis. Wynneparry
Livonia, Farmington, Far- will appear in circuit court
mington Township and July 24.
Michigan State Police. He was arrested July 2 by

According to Livonia pollee, city police in connection with
the youth allegedly stole the several fires, including one
car from Livonia about 8 p.m. which destroyed the Book and
Sunday. At approximately Easel at 150 North Center
1:41 a.m. Monday, Livonia Street.
police spotted the car headed Wynneparry is in Wayne
eastbound on Eight Mile Road County Jail in lieu of $100,000
in LiVonia. bond.

The chase started on Eight
Mile and went through side
streets in Livonia to Inkster
Road, north to Grand River,
west to 1-96, west on 1-96 to
Novi Road exit, south on Novi
Road to Old Grand River,
west to Flint Street, south to
Novi Road, south on Novi to
Eight MIle, west on Eight
Mile to Griswold Road,
located about one-half mile
east of Pontiac Trail.

Road blocks were set up at
Novi and Nine Mile Road and
Novi and Eight Mile Road.

Police said the vehicle was
stopped after it slowed near
Griswold Road, at which time
one of the Northville cars
blocked it from the front and a
Livonia car blocked it from In Novi
the rear.

Found in the car were
$40,000 in negotiable bonds
wmch police said the youth
did not know were there when
he took the car.

Livoma police said the wife
of the owner of the car works
for a bank and was going to
deposit the bonds in the night
depoSItory before the car was
stolen from her home.

FOX PHOTO
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAI L

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
PHONE 453-5410

Wayne County
Commissioner

Five thefts from barns were
reported atN orthville Downs
Monday. They occurred
between Salurday afternoon
and Monday morning

Taken from he barns were
harnesses, halters, hobbles

April 25, 1972

,
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Two counterfeit $20 bills
turned up in Wixom last week.

The bogus bills were found
by tellers at the Community
National Bank as they ac-
cepted deposits from two local
businesses. Victimized were
the Pure 76 StatIOn and tlle
Calico Kitchen both located at
the corner of Wixom Road and
the 1-96 expressway.

. ':,.-;",.r ~,.
Larry Weiner

An easy way to mend a hole 0: I
in a piece of clothing or a I

sheet is to use your sewing I(
machine! Place a thin '.'
piece of paper under the '~ :
hole and darn WIth your . r -........

machme back and forth >. I
many times unlilthe hole is
covered. When you wash i
the material the paper will·J ~

dissolve leavmg only the t
darn. Of course, unless you ,"i -
are a real expert, save this . ~ •. /
technique for children's
play clothes and your
oldest things It does save
time and garments,
however.

Under investigation is $200
worth of destruction to the
Indian Village Apartments on
Pontiac Trail. The damage
resulted, police said, when
someone marked on the walls
of the apartment complex wih
a sharp 1001 causing the pamt
to chip off.

For all your sewing ne~ds,
shop at SPINNING
WHEEL FABRIC SHOP,
146 E. Main St., Norlhville,
3~9-1910.Our wide st:lection --,;:
of name-brand fabrics, • ~
competitively pricJd, in-
cludes a complete range of ~
hrida Ifabrics. Choose from ,
patterns by Vogue, McCall,
Simplicity and BUtlerick. . ~
Ample free, paved parking. '.:
Open: 9:30-6, Mon-Sat; tiI
9, Fri.

Thieves made off with
approximately $250 worlh of
goods during a breaking and
entering of a cabin on Loon
Lake Road.

Mrs. Elvera Kanerva of
Gwinn told police someone
had taken a portable
television set, an electric
heater, a radio, and a clock
from her cabin sometime
dunng the past month HELPFUL lIlNT:

Mend socks in the
manner described above,
but use masking tape to
shape the holes The tape
dissolves in the w~sh

Donovan F. Graves, 47, of
135.Q4Abbington was arrested
on charges of driving under
the influence of liquor
Saturday, July 1, at 12:45 am.

QUALITY EDUCA nON
WITHOUT BUS ING

,
~.

ELECT

BOB
GEAKE
REPUBLICAN

FOR
ILl.' • I, I III

Pd. Pol. Adv.

@ Westing~ouse

Northville's
"HOSPIT ALiTY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

22970 Pontiac Trail South Lyon

You can be sure ••• if it's Westinghouse

.......... .. .......

--'
'@ v

Room Air Conditioners ,.
To keep you eomforta~le

on the \
hottest days & nights ••••

Free Delivery
\

Give Northville A
Voice in County

Government

Democratic Primary
August 8

Pd. Pol. Adv. By Committee to Elect ELDON R. RAYMOND, Wayne County Commissioner
cnalrman: Jerry Brown, Treasurer' Thomas Brady. '

PRESIDENT NIXON SAID:
"Congressman Broomfield's years of
public service comprise an enviable
record of achievement for the State of
Michigan and the nation, and are a
source of pride 10 all Republicans and
especially to those citizens of both part-
ies whom he represents so ably In
Congress."

I

_, VOTE AUGUST 8, 1972
Paid for by Broomfield Campaign Commi"ee, Chas L. Lyle, Chairman •
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Board President
Continued from Novi 1

Oakland Coonty School Board
Ass9ciation and a legislative
committee member of the
Michigan Association of
School Boards, in addition to
his :poots on the Novi and

:.-.....2akland County Intermediate
lSch(101Boards.

HI! has been a member of
the Novi Board since 1968and
was recently reelected to a
four-year term by Novi
voters.

In other business tran-
sacted at the organization
metjting Thursday the board

-named the firm of Janz
and' Knight auditors for the
upcoming year;

-retained Frederick
Knauer as board attorney,

osting his retainer's fee
from $S,OOOto $4,800annually;

---':authorized the loan of

$500,000 from the West
Oakland Bank on anticipated
tax collections. The West
Oakland Bank's low interest
bid was 2.72 percent for the
half-million dollar loan; and

-changed the school
board's regular meeting dates
from the second and fourth
Monday of each month to the
second and fourth Tuesday.
In supporting the change in
nights, newly-elected trustee

William Moak noted he has
been concerned with the lack
of cooperation between the
city council and school board.

By moving the school board
meetings so they did not
conflict with the council's
Monday night meetings. he
suggested, opportunity for
more interaction between the
two groups would be possible

The change will not begin
until August

Hearings
Continued from Novi 1

would be followed by the
council and the paving of Taft
and Meadowbrook Ro'ads
would begin as soon as
practicable thereafter.

Mayor Joseph Crupi and
Councilman Edwin Presnell

both refuted the allegation.
"The basis of all our
discussion regarding the
millage." said Crupi, "was
that the money would be used
for a continuing road im·
provement program, not just
for the paving of those two
roads."

...Eye Industrial Park,
,

Shopping Plaza in Novi'" ,
Pre-preliminary plat ap-

proval for an industrial
subdivision and a rezoning
request that would allow
construction of a small.
convenience-type shopping
center were granted as the
Novi city council and planning

".....uoa,~d sat in joint session
Monday.

Rejected, however, was a
rezoning request that would
have permitted land
surrounding Seeley's Golden
Acres Mobile Home Park to
be .used for industrial pur-

ses.
With eight items on the

agenda, ,Monday's public
hearing promised to be a long
one. Five of the items in-
volved 'assigning zoning
designations to former Novi
township property recently
nnexed to the city.

, (When property is annexed,
it is the right of the annexing
party to assign whatever
zoning designation it wishes>.

In light of the face that Novi
Township officials have filed

~"'liuitragainst the State Boun-
d ~r.l'e~.s."", Com m,ts sJ 0}1
challenging its decision
regarding the annexation of
the property to the' city and
the court has decided to hear
the suit, the planning board
decided to reserve any action

./bn'the land m queStion at this
time.

It was further decided tQ
continue the public hearing on
the five former township
parcels on September 11, with
the anticipation that the
township's suit Will have been
resolved.

-.... Of the remaining three
"Items on the agenda, the one

prompting the greatest public
response was the request of
Klaes erner In ves tm en t
Company for the rezoning of
three small parcels east of
Seeley Road between 11 Mile
and Grand River from R-1-H
(country homes) to M-2
(restricted manufacturing).

Approximately 40 residents
of Seeley's Golden Acres
Mobile Home Park,' which
abuls-. one of the parcels for
which the rezoning request
was made, attended the
hearing to protest the
rezoning.

The rezoning request was
supported by Edward Vettel,
the city's planning consultant
from Vilican·Leman, who
stated that in as much as the
entire surrounding area is
slated for industrial
development on the master
plan, the request was in
keeping with overall plan-
rung.

Residents argued, however,
that the parcels were the only
protection the mobile home
park had against the
surrounding industrial area
and were important to the
park's continued existence.

Members of the planning
board supported the citizens.

"What we have to decide,"
stated Merle Jekins, "is
whether or not we should
reduce the livability of the
trailer park in exchange for a
very small addition to our
industrIal tax base. I'm in-
clined to decide in favor of the
residents."

Suggesting that the
rezoning was premature and
would place a hardship on the
existing trailer park, John

NOTICE
~EST OAKLAND BANK, NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION HAS FILED WITH THE
.: REGIONAL ADMINISTRATION OF
:NATIONAL BANKS, OFFICE OF THE
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY,

DATED JULY 5, 1972,
FOR PERM ISSION TO ESTABLISH A

,BRANCH OFFICE IN THE VICINITY OF
ELIZABETH LAKE RD. & WILLIAMS

LAKE RD., WHITE LAKE TWP.,
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICH.

Member fdie

Roethel moved the planning
board deny the rezoning. The
motion was passed by a 7-2
margin with James Cherfoli
and Robert Bretz casting the
dissenting ballots.

When it became apparent
that the council would follow
the planning board's
recommendation to deny the
rezoning, Dale Cooper, at-
torney for Klaserner In-
vestment Company, withdrew
the request for rezoning.
saying revisions in the
request would be made and
the matter brought before
council at a later date.

The request for rezoning
that would permit con-
struction of the convenience-
type shopping center was
made by the Slavic-Wilson
Company for two parcels of
land on the south side of
Pontiac Trail, immediately
west of West Road.

A 9.2 acre tract was rezoned
from CoN (neighborhood
shopping district) to C-1 (local
business district) and a 8.75
acre parcel from R-2-A

> {restricted 'multiple family'
, residentialf fo 'C:i:'

Both the council and the
planning board approved the
request with a minimum
amount of discussion. Of the
1'1.95 total acres involved,
there were only about 15
usable acres, Bretz pointed
out, as the remainder of the
land amounted 10 road right of
way.

Also approved by the
council was the pre-
preliminary plat for the Novi
Trans Industrial Subdivision.
The SO-acre parcel, lies east of
Novi Road between the City
Hall and the railroad tracks.

By a 9-0 margin the plan-
ning board recommended the
council approve the pre-
preliminary site plan which
establishes the lot lines and
location of the roads.

Oppooition was raised by
Councilmen Edwin Presnell
and LOUIe Campbell,
however. Saying he was in
favor of industrial develop-
ment, but he considered it his
duty to make certain that
industrial development is
orderly. Presnell asked how
many "splits" of the property
had been made.

If there have been more
than four splits, Presnell
pointed out, the property is in
violation of the State Plat Act
The councilman then moved
the hearing be continued July

•31 so the question of lot splits
could be researched. The
motion failed by a 5-2 margm,
however, with only Presnell
and Campbell voting for the
delay.

A second motion to grant
tentative approval of the pre-
preliminary site plan passed
by a 5-2 margm. Again it was
Presnell and Campbell who
objected to approval at this
hme

City Planners Hear Rezoning Bids

D:raders

Northville ci ty planning
commissioners considered
several requests for rezoning
last week (Wednesday
evening) and also elected new
offIcers 10r the coming year.

The commission recom-
mended approval of a request
by Paul Folino to rezone)a
house on South Center street
from R-3 (reSidential) Lo C-2
(commercia)} .

Folino plans to move his
insurance agency from Main
street to the Center street
location two houses south of
Cady on the west side of the
street.

Monday night the city
council received the
recommendation and set a
public hearing for August 7 to
take action on the request.

In other planning com-
mission business a request by
Dennis Roux to rezone land on
the east side of Taft road just
north of the Eight Mile road
intersection from single
family residential to R-2A
(multiple dwellings) was
tabled until July 18. Action
was also postponed on site
plan approval for
Drawbridge, Inc., owners of
the proposed new restaurant
at the former Methodist

church building, unUl ownel s
appeared before the com-
miSSIOn

The study commi ttee
reported that the Drawbridge
plans were acceptable subject
to questions on outside
lighting, a sign, depth and
safeguards for a proposed
moat, and customer parking.
To meet minimum
reqUirements for parking the
study committee reported
that an additional 2,690 square
feet is required.

Site plan approval of the
Novi road Northville Park
apartments was postponed
until the owner, Al Rottman,
appears at a meeting. The
study committee objected to
"overcrowded use" of the
land and to an accessory
building, although the latter
meets bUIlding requirements

A request for rezoning of the
Falrbrook street NorthVille
Laboratories facility from R-1
to R-E (research) was
requested by owner Paul
Newman. He said an addihon
is planned at the rear of the
bUilding to handle increased
bUSiness volume. Planners
accepted the request and Will
announce a public hearing

date in the future.
Robert Ronk was given plan

approval for exterior im-
provements to Northville
Hotel and Bar, now called
NorthVille Lounge, located on
South MaIO sLreet. Ronk was
halted III hIS project when it=-=----~--~----~---...,

was discovered he had not
taken out building permits.
He explained that he was
doing the work himself and
did not know permits were
reqUired.

So that he could open on
schedule, the plannmg

commission quickly studied
plans and gave approval.

The commission re-elected
Thomas Wheaton chairman
and named J. Burton
DeRusha vice chairman.
Charles Freydl, Jr., was re-
elected secretary.

MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S

BOYS'

BOYS'
BOYS'

Semi-Annual
CLEARANCE

of

Permanent Press
Short Sleeye Shirts

Permanent Press
Bermuda Shorts

-ELECT-

ELDON R.

RAYMOND
Wayne County
Commissioner
Give North ville A
Voice in County

Government

\
t~

Pd. Pol. Adv. By Committee to Elect ELDON R. RAYMOND. Wayne County CommiSSioner,
Chairman: Jerry Brown, Treasurer: Thomas Brady.

Democratic Primary
August 8

2&% OFF LADIES'
25% OFF -Summer Dresses

-Long Skirts -Pantsuits
-Bathing Suits

Sports Coats 50%-65%OFF
1/3 OFF

Swim Trunks '25% OFF

Bermuda Shorts

Swim Suits

LADIES'
-Summer Slacks

-Knit Caps -Plar Shorts

25% OFF
GIRLS

MEN'S
SHOES

-Summer Dresses -Slacks
-Knit Caps ·Plar Shorts

25% OFF

Short Sleeye Shirt Sale
Permanent Press Cotton And Knits

25% OFF
25% OFF
25% OFF

ODD LOTS

25%·50%OFF
American Girl
25% - 40%

OFF

l.-_. ;"'tCI ..UGANr-:-"9 BANKAMERICARO

""

. . )."". "'

master char-goo
HiE tNTfRa""j( tARO".. "

i
..'.I,n li'J ..r)~ J~'".. --\

D:raderll
DE P·ART M E NT'STOR E

ALSO A GOOD SELECTION
OF

WOMEN'S
SPORT SHOES

SELECT GROUP
OF

CHILDREN'S SHOES

25% OFF

141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville

PLENTY OF PARKiNG IN REAR

OUR ANNUAL SUMMER

CLEARANCE
STARTS JULY 10
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NOVI
HIGHLIGHTS

JEA~NE CLARKE
624·0173

Janice Eaton was honored
at a Tea-Shower given by
Mrs. Marvin Stay men, along
with daughters Susan and
Mary recently. Janice,
daughter of Mr. and l\1rs
RIchard Eaton, of Haggerty
Road was marned to Charles
Kaskiewlcz of Newton, New
Hampshire, Saturday, July 8,
at Mary Mother of the Church
m Newton. A reception dinner
followed at Bradford Tavern
in Bradford, Massachusetts

Mr. and Mrs AI Politi of
Ennishore DrIve helped Mrs
Politi's father, Frank Calli,
Sr, celebrate his 90th bir-
thday July 4. Mr. Calli is
visiting from New York for
the occasion and many
fnends and guests were
present, including two great
grandchIldren, Roman and
Justm PolitI. During the
celebration, the neighborhood
children all came over and
sang "happy Birthday."

Mr. and Mrs Ed Ash have
been entertaining out·of-town
guests the past few weeks.
They Include Mrs. Ash's
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Rogers
from Witchia, Kansas; her
niece, Mrs. Gilman Wildes
from Olney, Maryland; and
another neice, Miss Linda
Lachenmyer from St. Simon
Island, Georgia. While here
they visited several places,
saw the twin Arabian foals at
Oak Knoll

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green
have returned from a
vacation in Upper Straights of
Canada and Minnesota. In
Jacobsen, Minnesota the
Greens visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Key and family who
they haven't seen since their
childhood in Illinois.

Mrs. Mane Travis has
received word that her
grandson, Jimmy Travis of
Blue Mountian, MiSSISSippI,
was appointed a Cadet at
West Point in New York on
July 3.

Mrs. Charles Stewart,
'Q.i\'\ig4ter Peggy and Tina
~UrrtowitnTto St.'Ignace last
weekend to visit Mrs.
Stewarts' mother, who lives In
the area.

Mrs. Nema Weaver of
Thriteen Mile has returned
home following
hospitalization at St. Joseph
Hospital in PontIac.

Mr. and Mrs. F'Geppart and
daughter Sue have returned
home after spending three
weeks in the Ponpano Beach
area, where they Visited
former Novi reSIdents Mr.
and Mrs. Henrv Kriedeman.
While in FlOrida they visited
St Petersburg and
DIsneyland, and stopped off at
Stone Mountain, Georgia, on
the way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ortwine and family of Stassen
Street attended the wedding
of Mr. Ortwine's cousin,
Denise Douglas, In Detroit
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Rackov of
Fonda Street attended the
graduation party Sunday of
their niece, Susan Lee
Chmura. The party was held
at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Chmura in
Warren.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Tank of
Nine Mile had friends Mr. and
Mrs. Ochluk of Ft. Lauder-
dale, Florida, as guests for
the weekend.

Mr Gerald Moss of
Newcorut IS a patient at the
Veterans Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hazen
of Commerce viSIted Mrs.
Marie La Fond of Twelve Mile
Road this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Ward
of Grand River, are spending
a few months in Novi before
returning toNew Port Richey,
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren
visited their son and his
family, 1\fr and Mrs. Jay
Warren of Chicago While
there, they helped them get
ready to move to Buffalo
Center, Iowa, where Jay will
become pastor of the local
church August 1st Jay and
his family WIll be in Novi July
17 for a few weeks before
completmg the move

Mr. John Ledford of Ten
Mile Roaa IS convalescing at
home aner being burned In a
recent tractor accident

Mrs. Marie TraVIS
celebrated her birthday
Sunday, July 2, at the home of
her daughter Mrs. Leslie
Clarke of Thirteen Mile Road.
Friends and relatIVes from
the area were present.

Mr. and Mrs. John
Tymensky of Whipple Street

recently returned from a 1,000
mile trip in a mobile home
caravan Coming from
Brighton, St Clair Shores,
Taylor , Dearborn, and
DetrOIt, as well as Novi, 14
families participated in the
trip

Durmg their 14 days on the
road the members of the
caravan participated in a
wide variety of activites that
included a clam bake, tours of
Boston and a candy factory,
viSIts to the Cogswheel at
Mount Washington and North
Hampton Beach, and deep·
sea fIshing m the Atlantic
Ocean. Members of the
caravan said they were im-
pressed with the friendliness
of the people they en-
countered while tra veling
through the Eastern states.

On Thursday night, Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Race of 12 Mile
Road hosted a birthday party
for their son Russel Race.
Junior, who presently resides
in Grand Rapids. Also
present at the party were Mr.
and Mrs. Fisher of Bir-
mingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Klasener of
Beck Road were honored on
their 49th wedding an·
niversary Sunday with a
mnner at the home of their
son, WIlliam Klasener, and
his family of Summit Court.

Bernice BIschof, afternoon
dispatcher at the Novi Police
Department, is convalescing
at home following a two-week
stay in Mt. Smai Hospital.

Mike Kahler, formerly of
East Lake Dive, IS In the
servIce and stationed in
California. His address IS
Private Michael Kahler, 361-
56-6613, C-2-2 Fort Ord,
California, 93941,2nd Platoon.

Mrs. Frank Davis
celebrated her bIrthday
Sunday at her home on
Glenda Street. Special guests
were Mr. and Mrs Kitzman of
Northville and Reverend and
Mrs. Arnold Cook.

Blue Star Mothers
Fourteen Blue Star Mothers

met at the home of Mrs. Alma
Klasener July 6. Special
guests were Mr&. Margaret
Williams of Rochester and
Mrs. Mane La Fond of
Twelve Mile Road The ladies
voted to purchase several
Robot Smokers for the
Veterans HospItal in Ann
Arbor.

On Thursday, the following
ladies will be shopping for the
hospital: Mrs. Hazel Mandilk,
Mrs. Jerry Kent, Mrs. Helen
Burnstrum and Mrs. Alma
Klasener. In the evening the
following ladies will present a
Bingo party for the Veterans:
Mrs. Lucy Needham, Mrs.
Dolly Alegaani, Mrs. Hazel
Mandllk and Mrs Lottie
Race

HolyCross
Episcopal Church

There will be no "Saint Day
Celebration" of Holy Euchrist
during July at the church
Services for July 16 only WIll
beat7:30and9a m wIth Holy
Euchrist.

Novi Rebekah Lodge
Lodge members enjoyed a

picnic Monday the home of
HIldred Hunt, on Eleven Mile
Road. The last meetmg
before summer vacation will
be JUly 13.

South Walled Lake
Baptist Chapel

Guest speaker Sunday, July
16, will be Rev. Boone Pace
from Troy Baptist Temple
<Rev Pace) will also speak
Sunday evenmg. On Sunday,
July 23, Rev. Fred Troxtell
will be the speaker Rev.
Troxtell formerly was pastor
of Orchard Hills Baptist
Church on Novi Road. He IS
now affiliated WIth the
Southern Baptist Conventlon
of Michigan

Novi Senior Citizens
Twenty four members went

to Bob Lo last Friday. Having
a good time and arriving
home safe and sound.
Everyone is reminded of the
picnic planned for July 25 at
11 :30 a.m. at lhe Willows
President Roy Crites will be
at the park early to get tables
and get a fire going. All those
who have not made
arrangements with Mrs.
Nancy Liddle at 349-2219are
asked to do so as soon as

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY
J;ierman:49",:;::~eyer. W.M.

L.awrence M. Miller, See')'
EL. 7·0450

poSSIble this IS a planned
covered-dIsh luncheon

Orchard Hills
BaplistChurch

Rev. and Mrs Floyd Collins
and children Connie and Mark
will soon be a part of the
church family at Orchard
Hills Baptist Church. Rev.
Colhns is expected to arrive
soon with Mrs. Collins and the
children following later. His
first Sunday in Novi will be
July 16.

The WMU went to the
Norlhville State Training
home to visit a cottage of
girls. The ladies took refresh-
ments and gifts for the girls
having birthdays in .July.

Cub Scout Pack no. 240
Orchard Hills School

The next activity wiIl be to
sponsor a booth at Gala Days.
Fathers and sons are needed
to man the booth. Call Ed
DeB rule at 349-5852 to
schedule your three hour
working period.

The Church of ChrIst
Everyone please note the

change of name in the church,
formerly known as "Christ
Church". Services will return
to 10:30 a.m. because of the
confusion over the starting
time.

Rev. Vassey IOvites
everyone to a ttend services.
Those interested In baptism
should contact him at 453-
5605. He also would like to
thank all those in Novi who
have helped him establish the
church in recent months.

United MethodIst Church
Altar flowers were given by

Sharon Rosinski. Greeters
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kirkwood, Accolyte was
Karen McQUiston, Ushers
were Tina Wilkins and Laurie
Fox.

On July 16at7:30 p.m. there
will be midweek worship
senvice and songfest Other
activites include a Car wash
and ice cream social at the
church this Saturday spon-
sored by MYF

Next Sunday will be a
Christmas Service with
caroling and sermon topic will

Thursday, July 13,1972 _

Four-Day Festival Planned
Novl Jaycees' 1972 Gala

Days, scheduled for July 20-
23, is just a week away.

The four days of special
events will include a water-
melon eating contest and a

be "When was the FIrst
Christmas"

Jaycee AUXiliary
Thursday July 13 at 10 a.m.
there will be an informal
roffee for members and
prospective members at the
home of Ann Conklin on
Glenridge Court

Members of the AuxIliary,
are coaching baseball teams
for the N ovi Park and
Recrea t ion Depar tmen t
during summer. The next
general membership meeting
will be at the home of Dee
Morrow in Village Oaks on
July 25. Anyone interested in
attending or Wishing ad-
ditional information may call
auxiliary president Sandy
Mitchell at 474-4377.

First Baptist Church
Organ prelude was

presented by Mrs. Loren
Sannes; special music in the
morning service was "Who
Cares" by Karen Clarke and,
in the evening service," How
can I be Lonely" was song by
Carolyn Sannes. The of-
feratory was presented by
Denise Stipp.

Weeks' activies include pre-
registration canvass Monday
night under the direction of
Phil Baynes for Vacation
Bible School. This will con-
tinue for four weeks. On
Wednesday night following WI·XOm Newsbeat
Bible Study, the Music
Directing class is going into
it's third week under the
leadership of Pastor Cook. On
Thursday. the softball teaUl
will be playing it's last game
before the playoffs Coached
by Rick White, Novi is third in
the league. What was to have been a

On Thursday also, the two week stay in "jolly old
young people will be leaving England" blossomed into four
on a canoe trip. Twenty-four weeks for Martha and George
have signed up. They expect Tuorin. George's work took
to return Satuday night. If him to the Sutton-Coldfield
you are not on the a Young and Birmingham areas, and
people mailing list and would the company found it needed
like to be, contact Phil Baynes hIm for just two weeks. You
at 349-3477. Last Saturday the just don't take off for England
Young people met visited the and leave the better half
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill home, so Martha hopped the
King where they had refresh- plane too, packing and
ments and saw the film planning on a two weeks
"Mindbenders". •'~'cation. "

But then there's the
problem of what do you do
while the hubby is away at
work and you're in unfamilar
surroundings. Martha is no

are the shy violet and became
friendly with a local Bir-
mingham gal. Together, the
two spent some happy hours
having lunch and visiting
antique shops. And Martha
did a lot of looking and
walking "most of which was
uphill".

Weekends were spent
sightseeing with visits to
Nottingham, Coventry,
S tra trord-on-Avon and
Ludlow. Martha remarked
that Ludlow was probably the
most typically English town
with the "flea market" and
stalls out in the open. And
even where the homes seemed
to be squeezed together, each
had a well-tended garden of
mostly roses in postage stamp
sized yards.

They rented a car during
their stay and it did take a
little time to get used to the
steering wheelan the right
hand side while driving down
the left lane.

The English are "heavy" on
hedgerows and some of the
"paved paths" they drove
down were almost obscurred
because of them. And
naturally castles were on the
list of things to see so they
SD:lght out Warwick Castle
(01. poor Hamlet> and also I noticed In the paper the
toured Croft Castle with a othtn~e~r~n~ig:h~t~t~h:at~ou~r~tr::a~v:el~in~g~~~~~ -==========~
couple of ancestors stJllliving r

crackers and is therefore there. It's probably because
Illegal of the hedgerows, but they're

THE CITY COUNCIL took time out Monday night to present citation cer-
tificates to two of its police officers. Mayor A. M. Allen made the presen-
tation in behalf of the city to Patrolmen Roger Rathburn and Norman
Kubitskey (I. to r.), while Sergeant Louis Westfall and Mr. and Mrs. Ro~ert
J. Spicer and their daughter, Jennifer, watched. The officers were credited
with saving Jennifer's life last month. The two-year-old girl had choked on a
piece of food. Officer Kubitskey administered mouth-to-mouth resuscitation
while Rathburn sped the group to the hospital. The team effort restored her
breathing and she regained consciousness by the time they reached the
hospital.

Fun

Septic Tank Aid
In wake of an inrreasing

number of complaints con-
cerning septic tank
problems in Northville
Estates subdivision and
sections of NOVI,James Roth-
child, sani tarian for the
Oakland County Health
Department has offered a
number of suggestIOns for
septic tank maintenance

However, Rothchild em-
phasized that "owners of
septic tank sewage disposal
systems sometimes tend to
forget tha t septic tanks are
temporary measures until the
commumty installs sewers."
One typical problem , he

said, is overflow or backup
When this occurs, it is too

late to pump the septic tank,
he said. The tile fIeld is
plugged, and the disposal
syslem is worthless.

"Anyone who has dealt with
this problem knows tha t
pollution fmanclal expense,

and Inconvenience
result," he said.

He recommended:
"For the average three-

bedroom house with a gar-
bage grinder, a 1,000 gallon
septic tank should be pumped
yearly, preferably in early
fall or late spring-and by a
licensed septic tank cleaner.

"For the same household
WIthout a garbage grmder,
the need for pumping Will
vary between two and five
years, depending upon water
usage and the size of the
family. Having such a tank
pumped every three years
might be a sound way to
average this difference."

Person wishing additIOnal
information may call the
coun'ty health department,
557-1400, Monday through
Friday, and ask for the en-
vironmental division

Printed materials on septic
tanks and maintenance are
free

Goodfellows
To Hold Sale

Novi Goodfellows will hold a
rummage sale July 13-15 at
the Novi Community Hall.
Purpose of the sale is to raise
funds for purchase of the
annual Goodlellows'
Christmas baskets and toys.

The group, which
previously sold flares to raise
the money, was forced to
change its prOject this year
after they were informed by
fIre officials that the sale of
flares comes under fire

I "the TRUTH I• that HEALS" •I 'WQTE •
SUNDA Y 9:45 A.M.

"We CAN Check
Rising Crime"

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404 W. MAl N STR EEl NORTHVI LLE. MICH.

Dear friends,

The funeral director of
today regards the funeral
as essentially a religious
function. With the clergyman,
he must work as a team to meet
the physical, spiritual and
emotional needs of persons at
the time of death. As a
director of funerals, he is
dedicated to honor the trust
placed in him and his staff
at this saddened time in the
life of any family.

Respectfully,

~~

SERVING - SINCE 1936 - PHONE F19-1010

greased pig contest Saturday
and a Tug-O·War between the
police and fIremen Sunday.

Special events are planned
for the Jaycee entertainment ~
tent every afternoon and ,
evening. The Majels, a five- ;
piece combo, will perform in ':
the tent Thursday. On Friday, •
the Waterford Jaycees 1876 .
National Washboard Band;
will be on hand for sing-along :
music. For younger adults, •
there will be a rock band
Saturday and Sunday. Anyone
who cares to supply the music
for the general sing-alongs
Saturday afternoon and
Sunday evening is welcome to
do so.

The chicken barbeque, a sit-
down dinner for the whole
family, will be held Saturday
evening A pancake breakfast
wJlI be served by the NoViBoy
Scouts Sunday morning.

In addition to all this, there .
Will be more than a dozen.
rides for children of all ages
and many booths run by local
organizations for the en-
joyment of individuals at-
tending Gala Days.

Any organization which is
not yet a part of Gala Days
and would like to be should
contact Todd Price at 349-
7572, as a few booth spaces
are still available.

•zn Jolly England

Whereuer You Go
r---_~~~~Mc:cADE . In time of need, no matler how far

Ii . I away, one call to McCabe's will putuqer:.~ our professional service in operatIOn. ~:'

31950 Twelve Mile Road Assurlnp; you prompt, economIcal ;
farminaton, Micltil,n Phone: 477-0220 handling of all delalls. 'I'

EDWARD P. DEWAR, MAN:"GfR

still looking for Richard's
Castle.

Many of the manor's, I
guess that's a smaller version
of a castle, have been turned
into restaurants and resident
hotels. From some of "the
pictures Martha showed me I
could understand why ... the
heating bills must be fan-
tashc. One of George's
hobbies is eating and, with the
help of Martha's friend, they
managed to sample the fare
at' a variety of interesting
places, inclumng several of
the Manor's with architecture
right out of an Erroll Flynn
movie.

And what would England be
without the grand tour of
London. It was on the "un-
derground" back from
London Tower that the
Tuorin's ran mto our Wixom
group who are now busily
peddling through Belgium

Included in that London
tour, besides seeing where the
crown jewels are stashed and
where Anne Bowlin lost her
head, was a visit to
Parliament, Westminister
Abbey, seeing venerable Big
Ben, Queen VIctoria's
monument and, of course, the
changing of the guard at
Buckingham Palace.

Martha said the men looked
like wooden soldiers, stom-
ping their feet, the arms and
legs held rigid like so many
wind-Up toys. Unfortunately,
George' was engrossed in
taking pictures of the VIctoria
monument, forgot his um-
brella and while retrieving it,
missed out on the colorful
changing ceremony com-
pletely. Martha did bring
home a reminder of their
visit ... a typlca Ily English
cold, and IGeorge w1l1have to I

go back, Just to see the
ceremony outside
Buckingham Palace.

Carson and Barnes Circus had
a little difficulty on a move
between Portage, Michigan,
and South Bend, Indiana.
When the troupe reached
South Bend they found their
20-foot-long, eight-inch-round
boa constrictor missing. The
crew wasn't sure if it had
escaped en route to South
Bend or if the "little thing"
had been left behind in Por-
tage. The townspeople back in
Portage searched for the boa
orl foot and on motorcycle in
the fIelds surrounding tbe
circus site but couldn't find it.

I don't know if I'd be too
happy knOWing a boa was
even remotely near me. The
final comment of the news
story stated that although the
large snake was not
poisonous, when frightened,
boa's have been known to bite
or to wrap themselves around
humans and suffocating
them. Nice thought! The
circus theme song might well
be "Oh where, oh where has
our boa gone" ...

What could very well be the
newest thing on the market as
far as flattering figures go is
the contour-wrap idea. Many
articles have appeared in
various papers about this
attempt to mold a fIgure into
somettnng you'd like it to be.

Two curious females in our
community felt the idea
deserved some investigation
and made their appointments
to be "wrapped up like
mummies" in so many yeard
of Ace bandage. That's
precisely what happens The
bandages are soaked in a
solution and then applied to
the body in the areas that
deserve attenlion. Yes, you do
get rather warm Then for
nmety minutes, the body
reclines on a chaise lounge.
"You drink coffee, smoke
cigarettes, read books and
wonder how many inches are
disappearing into the Ace
bandages"

SERVICE

REACHING
ACROSS THE ,

IS i)....... ,\IE'. . 1l{'_ •••• 1';'in rJ"~

DETROIT LOCATION:
18570 GRANO RIVER PHONE: V[·6J752

WILLIAM J, JOKNS, MANACER

After the time is up, the
bandages are removed and
the body remeasured to show
what has been accomplished
by being trussed-up, and
slightly uncomfortable for
over an hour.

One of our gallant gals lost
nine inches overall and the
other close to eight inches.
Unfortunately, this delightful
loss of inches will last only
about three days. The idea is
to r.~t,~",~~l~.~!Q!",~.!JlQ.~ .,.-
seSSlOnsuntll wliat you'velost
remains gone

What does'it cost for this
rather easy way to loose in-
ches? Our gals took ad-
vantage of an introductory
offer but the usual fee is about
$30 a sessIOn The COSlis less
If you have only a partial
wrap. And then there's the
take-home wrapping kit for
about $50 for the do-it-
yourselfers. Or, if you're
really gung-ho on the method,
there's a package deal
available.

"Everyone was really very
nice and the rub-down at the
very end really felt great". A
manicurist is available and
you can even have your hair
combed out so there can be a
"new you" that passes
through the portals

"Would you do it again?"
Our guinea pigs thought they
might if it wasn't for one
small item-the cost.

HAll FOR
RENT NORTH·

VILLE
Phone

349-5350
or

453·5820

.,-;'
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Rolling Along
To Mill Race

.. ~~"-

_.!.!.1:....=..r:.;.J,.-.::J..I.O.iJ.Ii'-ll:..lL....._!- .l.J'ie._ _ _

.Llllt5!1l~.-.II...J1
A building that had served as a chu.-ch, meeting hall, libra.-y, board of

education offices and township hall said goodbye to familiar sUl'roundings
last Thursday as it headed for its new resting place. With its cupola trailing
behind, Northville's old library building left its Wing street location and
took the Main street route to Griswold street near the millpond. It will
become a museum in the newly-named l)1ilJ Race Historical ViJlage. The
Northville Historical Society has taken over the old building and before it
was moved three members of the Society (pictured above) made SUre
everything was secure on the cupola. They are Fran Gazlay, John Burkman
and Jim Harris.

Ten cool ways
to cut it.

·SHIRTS

·PANTS

-DRESSES

Saturday
8 to 4 p.m.

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPI.IES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

DAY 349·0850
NIGHT 349.0812

Webber .P~otogr~ph it Stud io

YIIII' 1f",/I/, II (Jur IJI/\'lInl

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

Ii ,

IOUTlQU':ANO JEAN SHOP
'"UpstaIrs .Over A':Ii.~I",ft'.DI~count

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR

34600 w. 8 Mile
Farmington
416·3q.

134 E. Main Northville NORTHVILLE
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One Mill for 5 Years

Loss of County Millage Renewal
Could Close Child Center Here

Wayne County officials
have launched a public in-
formation campaign on behalf
of County ProposItion B, the
county mIllage renewal that
will be on the August 8
primary election ballot.

"This millage is absolutely
essential to avoid a public
~ervlces dIsaster in Wayne
County," Robert E. Fitz-
Patrick, chairman of the
Board of Commissioners, told
a meeting of county officials
and umon leaders July 6. He
added:

"We are short $13 million

already. Loss of lhis millage
could put us $26 million in the
hole in 1974. That would force
cutbacks of a magllltude that
would jeopardize the' health
and safety of every citizen in
Wayne County.

The county is seeking
renewal of a five-year I-mill
($l per $1,OOQ of equalized
valuation) levy that was first
voted in 1964 and was renewed
for another five years by an
overwhelming vote' in 1968.

The one-mill levy costs the
average homeowner about 75
cents a month, but produces

nearly $13 mIllion annually to
help finance general county
services of hospital care,
public health, juvenile
delinquency, public safety
and courts, child care, mental
health, education, libraries
and parks.

"We believe the voters will
be WIlling to renew this
modest levy in view of the fact
that it does not increase taxes
and is necessary to maintain
present services," Fitz-
Patrick said.

The county officials and
union leaders agreed to invite

county employees and of-
ficials to contribute volun-
tarily to a fund to finance the
public information campaign.

A similar solicitation in 1968
raised about $25,000 to pay for
printed materials, ad-
vertising and postage.
, "Beyond the fact that the
hvelihoods of many em-
ployees are at stake,. nobody
is more aware of the crucial
importance of this millage
than the employees and of-
ficials of Wayne County,"
FitzPatrick explained. In 1968
the mIllage was approved by

Northville Council Minutes
June 19 1972

ROLL CALL
Malor Allen called lhe regular

meetHlg of lhe 1'0rthVllle City CounCil
10order at 8 00 P m on Monday. June
19 1972 at lhe NorlhVllle CI!y Hall
HOLL CALL
: Presenl AUen. B,ery, Folmo.
lIalhert and Vernon Absenl' None
ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES.

In response to CouncIlman Folmo's
request for c1anficalLon on the
llesoluuon W31\lng Sealed B'ds. City
Attorney OgIlvie added lhe follOWing
~\ords to paragraph 2. hne 3. page I

Busmess "whIch "as the only
complele bid obtamed from the com·
pames conI acted " and behe\es

The Minutes of June 5. 1972 "ere
accepted ",lh the abo\e addItIon.
'IINUTES OF BOARDS &. COM-
MISSIONS

The Minutes of the Planning Com-
m,ss'on. June 6. 1972 "ere placed on
hie
APPROVAL OF BILLS

Aller some mseusslOn. motlOn by
CounCIlman Rathert. supporl by
Counc,lman Fohno. to pay the bills

LIST OF DEBTS
PRESENTED TO COUNCIL

June 19, 1972
General Fund Debts
Local SIreet D ebls
Major Street Debls
Pubhc Improvement
F~ndDebls
Trust and Agency
Waler Fund Dcbls

Unammously carned
POLICE REPORT

,TJiis Item to be mscussed later
CPMjl1eNICATION8.!" ,~ "r-_"·, '

.1 I City Manager OJlendorH
presented a reques! {or a new SOD
license (rom Messrs Ernest Essad and
Salim George Abrahm, who was
present and Ihe PolIce Department
leller apprO\,ng Ih,S requesl

\louon by CouncIlman Fohno. SUP-
port by Counc,lman B,ery. to recom-
mend approval for a new SDD hcense to
Salim George Abrahm and Ernest
'Essad to be held 10 conjunct,on wllh a
1972SDM lIcense located at 1051 NoVl
Iitoall. r.orlhvllle. \11chlgan -
, Unanimously camed
: b I CIty Manager OllendorH
~resented a request from Umted
,Foundahon to deSIgnate June 25·July I.
,1972.as a ...eek de\oted In the problems
"f alcoho" sm
: c.1 Deputy Clerk Gurolread a request
.rrom Ronald J Hellier. Co-ChaIrman.
rourth of July Barbeque, requesting
,permISSion to reserve park area behind
>CItyHall from 9 a m to 5 pm on July 4.
;1972. and also requesung thai a few
~rash barrels be placed 10 lhe area
'CounCIl mrecled the cIty manager to
:...ork out the detaIls 01 thIS request
• d l Deputy Clerk Gurol read a
:Resoluhon from Plymouth Township
regardmg the lunmng of a stadIUm 10
DetrOIt C,ly Allorney OgIlVIe stated a

:recent court acuon has blocked furlher
""'velopment of Ihe slad,wn project
: e I Clly Manager OllendorCf read a
,letter from Mrs Robert SpIcer. 24H3
;Glenda. ,",0\1.Mleh,gan. expressmg her
.deep gratl!ooe lor lhe actions of C,ty of
:North\1l1e Patrolmen Kubllskey and,,
:Legal Notices,

517.72172
125 14
59673

.2.693 II
$6 03S 73
2.4011S'

Ralhburn in helpIng to save the hfe of
her two-~'Car old child on June H. 1972
The Cltl manager stated that the
patrolmen have been cIted by the,
Po~ce Departmen! for their aeuons

Motion by CouncUman Folino, sup-
pori by Councilman Vernon. to prOVIde
for CounCIl c,tation to Patrolmen
Kubilskey and Rathburn

Unanimously carned.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS

Lew Coy. Oakland County Com-
m,ssioner. was present. and broUllhI -
Counc,l attentIon to Ihe new Oakland
County Community Re-{;).clmg Center.
located at 550 S Telegraph, Pontiac.
"hlCh has been set up to coDeet cans.
newspapers. and glass for recyclIng

He slated that Oakland County IS
workmg on a Master Plan for solId
wasle msposal
NOVI ROAD SAFETY IM-
PROVEMENTS

CI!y Manager Ollendorlf reporled he
had \lnllen 10 Oakland Coun!y Road
CommiSSIOn regarmng the mstallatlOn
of a traffic signal

Council dlrecled Councilmen Vernon
and Rathert to meet With the city
manager 10 make a recommendation
on how far on both SideS of the bndge
fencmg should be Installed
CEl'<TER STORM DRAIN PROJECT.

CIty Manager Ollendorf! s"'ted he
Will have a report for the next Council
meelmg on the Center Storm Dram
Project
THOMSON FIELD AGREEMENT

A COpy of thIS Agreement for the
mamtenance of a baseball diamond at
S,x ~!lle and Beck Rds wdl be sent In
Council for dISCUSSion at the nexl
meetmg • r"
CONTRACT EXTENSION

Clly Manager Ollendorf! recom
mended extension of thiS Contracl to
Conco MIdwest. llJe low b'dder three
)ocars ago
JOIl';T & CRACK SEALING-eONCO
MIDWEST

A Resoluhon Waiving Sealed B'ds
was offered by Councilman Ralhert.
supported by Councilman Vernon. as
follo"s'

WHEREAS. Tn VIew of the fact that
lbe cIty manager has reported lhatlhe
preVIous low Indder on the Jomt sealIng
contract has agreed In do thesame type
of "ork for the same proce, and

WHEREAS. It appears good results
have come from said company's work

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that it Will be of IlO benefit
10 the CIty to go oul for scaled bids on
lhls project

Unammouslyadopted
Mouon by Councdman FolIno. sup

ported bl Councdman Biery. In exlend
lbe contract for JOint and crack seahnll
10 Conco Midwest based on the same
prIce as lbe preVIous two years

UnanImously camed
CONTRACT FOR PARKING DECK
SEALlfoiG

Council mscussed lhe water leakage
10 the parkmg deck dIM' In haIrline
cracks and madequate Jomt scaling

Mohon by Councilman Rathert.
support by Councdman Folmo. In
authonze the cIty altorney In negollate
a contract for sealIng the Jomts and
cracks. and to finalIze the setUement of
conlrac t for the parkmg deck

Unammously carned.
APPOINTMENTS

This Item held over unlil later m lhe
meehng
VACATION OF ALLEY & STREET
R1GHTS-QF WAY OAKWOOD SUB

Councd d'rected the cIty manager
and lhe c,ty allnrney 10 research
altemall,es In vacallng lhe alley and
street nghls-<lf way m Oakwood Sub
m"slon
ANNUAL SIDEWALK SALE

ThIs Item tabled unlll later In the
meeting
SET DATE FOR REGULAR COUNCIL
MEETING

MollOn by Councilman Folino. SU))·
port by CounCIlman Biery, to change
lhe regular CounCIl meeting date to
July 10. 1972. because of Fourlh of July
Hohday
GARAGE SALE SIGN ORDINANCE'

Mollon by Councilman Fohno. SU))-
port by Councdman B,ery. to set Ule
PublIc Hearing for the Garage sale
S,gn Orm nance for July 10. 1972, 8 00
pm. at North"lIe City Hall

Unanimously earned
STORAGE TRAILER ORDINANCE

Th,s to be mscussed at the upcoming
work sessIOn. and placed on lhe next
agenda
DEFECTIVE APPLIANCE CODE

CounCil dIscussed Ihe pOSSible

NOTICE TO CITY OF
WIXOM RESIDENTS:

DUE TO THE DENIAL OF
USE OF FUNDS FROM THE
CITY OF WIXOM, THE WALLED
LAKE CITY LIBRARY WILL
CANCEL ALL LIBRARY
SERVICES TO WIXOM
RESIDENTS AS OF JULY 31,
1972 •

Board of Trustees
Walled Lake City Library

lIabilIty 10 lhe CIty In making such
mspectlons and the prachcahhes m-
voived. Council decided to mscuss it
furlher at the upcommg work session.
RANDOLPH DRAIN

This Ilem 10be discussed at the ...ork
session
NORTHVfLLE SQUARE PARKING
DISTRICT

CIty Manager Ollemlorff stated the
properlles Involved should be deler-
mined at lhe UpCOming work session.
and the owners contacted as soon as
poSSible
SIDEWALK SALE-

Mr Charles Lapham. representing
the Relall Merchants Associatlon. was
present and requested Council per-
mISSIon to close off streets JuI~' 29. 1972
for lhe Annual Sidewalk Sale

Molion by CounCilman Ratherl.
support bl' Councilman FolinO. to grant
the request of the RetaIl Merchants
Assoclauon 10 close off Mam and
Center Streels, norlh 10Dunlap. easlto
lIu lIon , July 29. 1972 Unanunously
earned
JAYCEE LIQUOR LICENSE
REQUEST

Mr Lawrence Szuhy. represenllng
lhe NorlhVllle Jaycees. was present.
and requested Counc 11 approval of a
Class C. beer & wine, lIquor hcense

Mollon by CounCIlman Rathert.
support by CouncIlman Vernon. to
approve Class C Liquor ucense for the
NorthVIlle Jaycees lor A\Jiust 4, 5. & 6.
1972. subject In approval of NorthVIlle
PolIce Department and the Slate
Liquor CommiSSion

Unanimously camed
APPOINTMENTS.

Mouon by Councilman 1"01100.SUP- •
port by Councilman ,:,Ve,rnon. ,,4' .re· ii
appomt Mrs Paul Vernon and Mrs
Bealrlce Carlson In lhree year terms to ,
the Beaullficahon CommISSIOn. ex·
plnng June 30. t975

Unanimously camed
Mollon by Councilman 1"01100.sup-

port by Councilman BIery. to re-appomt
Messrs William Bingley. Gi!rald Slnne
and A James Stevens to the ZOnmg
Board or Appeals. terms explTlng June
20. 1975

Unanomously carned
Motion by Councilman Ralhert.

support by Councilman Vernon. In
confirm the appomtmenl by the cily
manager of Mr Rodney Grover 10 the
Housing Comm,sslon

Unanimously carned
MotIOn by Councilman Vernon.

support by Councilman Folmo. to re
appomt Messrs Thomas Whealnn.
Burton DeRusha. and Donald Jones to
the Plannmg CommiSSIon. terms c.,,-
pIring June 30. 1975

Unanimously camed
FISH HATCHERY LEASE

CIty Manager Ollendorff slated thaI
NorthVIlle Township has e"tended the
lease to U-KAN {or the use of the FIsh
Hal£hery Bwldmg to December 1972
Council mrecled the cIty manager to
authonze up 10 $500 lor necessary
repm rs to lh e bUlldmg
SENIOR CITIZENS HOUSING EF-
FORTS'

CIty Manager Ollendorff suggested
that CounCIlcheck Into the feaslblJlly of
JOlnmg forces WIth the Township in
\lorkms on hoUSing for semor c,llzens
Mayor AlIen asked that Councilman
Biery and the cIty manager check Into
thIS and repori back 10 Council
ALLEGED LARCENY FROM [M-
POUNDF.:D VEHICLE.

CounCIl mscussed the legal and-<lr
moral responsibilIties 01 the city
resulting from an alleged larceny from
a vehicle impounded al the DPW yard,
and deCIded In lake no acllon at th,S
lime
NORTHVILLE SQUARE PROJECT

City Manager Ollendorff slated thaI
the NorthVIlle Square Development
Company has requested strong
assurance that the City does not Intend
In charge for parkIng spaces

Mollon by CounCilman Rathert.
support by Councilman Fohno. to m-
struct lhe city aHorney In write Nor-
lh"lIe Square Development Company
mdlcatms lhalltls llJe CIty's Intent not
10charge for parking as prOVIded In lhe
Contraci

Unan,mously camed

SOLICITATION REQUEST
Clfy Manager OUendorff reported

lhat. as requested the Chnsban Record
BraIlle Foundallon had sent addlllonal
lOformahon and a yearly audIt reporl
lie recommendedconsiderauon of their
request to sohclt for funds

Mollon by Councilman Ratherl.
support by Councdman Vernon. 10
grant permiSSion to lhe Chrisuan
Record Braille Foundation to soliCit m
lhe business district durwg dayhghl
hours June 29 throUllh July 1. 1972, or
July 6 through July 8. 1972,subjeclto a
polIce check.

Unammously carned
BUSINESS DISTRICT TRASH
BARRELS & PLANTERS

Council mrected CounCilman Vernon
to check mto bus mess advertl SlOg on
trash barrels placed m the busmess
district ,

Council directed CouncIlman Folmo
to wnle Mr John II1111erthanlung hun
fordonabng the trees for lheplanlers at
Mam and Center Streels.

CouncIlman Folmo staled that the
Bus,"ess and ProfessIOnal Women's
Club have been thanked for theIr help '"
planting the nowers and for their
pledge to mamlaon the planters.
FIRE EQUIPMENT REPORT

As requested by the Norlhvlile
Chamber of Commerce. City :llanager
Ollendorff stated he would h~ve a
complete report on the capahllllles of
the fire department equipment for the
next Council m"ellng
MOTORCYCLE RACES

Mr Gerald M Stone. represenllng
Northville Downs, was present Based
on the lype and number of complmnts
receIved from reslde"ts. CounCil
dec~ded to lake no, action' on the CIty
oidinance - wnich llroVldes ror four
vehicular racmg events per year
BOUNDARY COMMISSION
HEARING •

CIty Allnrney OgIlvie slaled thai the
Boundary CommISSion hearmg would
be August 29 at lhe hIgh scbool. and
suggest that CounCil appoinl a
spokesman

There beong 110 further busmess. the
meelmg was adjourned at II p m

Ka thenn e Gurol
Deputy Clerk

***NORTIIVILLE CITY
COUNCIL lIlINUTES
SPECIALlIlEETING

Acung Mayor Folino called lhe
SpeCial Meetmg of the NorlhVllle CIty
Councli to order at 9 00 P m on Wed
nesday. July 5. 1972. al the NorthVIlle
City Hall.

ROLL CALL Present B,ery. FolIno.
Vernon "'bsnl' Allen, Rathert

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
CounCIlman Biery moved to call a
SpeCial Meetmg for lhe purpose of
awarmng the conlract lor the Horton
Street pavmg Supporl by Councilman
Vernon

Unanomously camed
(Attached to the Monutes are W81vers

of Nollce of SpeCIal Meetong from
Mayor Allen and CouncIlman Rathert )

AWARD CONTRACT fOR HORTON
STREET PAVING City Manager
Ollendorff distributed a summary 01
the bills received by the cIty manager,
City Engl neer Penn. and D P W
Supenntendent Hartner at 11:00 am,
July 5. 1'!12.as advertised The bIds are
as follows
DetrOIt Concrele Products $13,94450
CadIllac Asphalt $14,73850
Nagle $14!J.17B()

Maraldo Asphalt $15.67800
Washtenaw Asphalt $t5.91770
Macomb Concrele No BId

CIty Manager Ollendorf! recom-
mended thatlheconlract be a\larded In
Detro' IConcN!te Products on the basis
of theIr low bid of $13,94450

Counc~man BIery moved the con
tract be awarded to the low bIdder.
DetrOIt Concrete Prod\h.1s Suppor! by
CounCIlman FolIno

Unanomously carned.
The SpeCIal Meetmg "as adJOurned

al9 10 pm
Frank Ollendorff
Actmg CllY Clerk

PLEASE CALL:

$2000
REWARD
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT
PERSON OR PERSONS
CONCERNING BARN
FIRE ON MY PROPERTY

TUESDAY, JULY 13, 1971

AT 50615 WEST SEVEN

MILE ROAD'.

I-III Hi

a vote of 171,989 to 78,617.
The Board of Com-

missioners also issued a fact
sheet describing the likely
consequences of failure to
renew the millage. It pointed
out that some 650 county jobs
are already vacant due to the
present financial crisis and
that, in addition:

-Sections of Wayne County
General Hospital might have
to be closed, as occurred in
1964when a 50-bed ward was
shut down. The hospital
serves more than 100,000
patients annually.

-A consultants' report
recommending expansion of
the present Juvenile Court
and Youth Home and con·
struction of another Juvenile
Court facility in Westland
would have to be shelved, with
further reductions likely in
juvenile delinquency
programs.

-The Detroit-Wayne
County Metropolitan Squad,
one of the most effective anti-
crime programs established
in recent history, might face
curtailment.

-The Prosecuting At-
torney, who already has
threa tened ,. s elec Iive"
prosecutions because of staff
shortages, would have little
hope of relief

-New difficulties would be
faced in efforts to reduce the
present three-year time it
takes the average jury case to

come to trial in Wayne County
Circuit Court.
-It might be necessary to

close the Wayne County Child
Development Center,
depriving ma ny retarded
children of the chanCe to
become self-supporting
citizens.

-The County Health
Department, which now has
one public health nurse per
75,000 residents instead of the
recommended one per 5,000,
woold face tighter budgets.

-Wayne County's 4,400
acres of parks could become
unpatrolIed, overgrown trash
dumps where no one could go
in safety if already-short
funds for maintenance and
park patrols were cut.

Other services that would
face possible cutbacks, ac-
cording to the fact sheet, are
the foster home program for
neglected and orphaned
children, library programs
for the blind and hospital
patients.

At the July 6 meeting,
Robert Johnson, president of
Council 23 of the American
Federation of State, County
.and Municipal Employees,
AFL-CIO, was named
chairman of a steering
committee for the in-
formational campaign.

County officials said the
committee would include
representa lives of all
segments of the citizenry.

/,~ ,

UP IN SMOKE-An old barn at 46500West Eight
Mile in McDonald Orchard was destroyed by fire
shortly before noon Monday. Fire officials said
the building appeared to be unused and the barn
was not standing when firemen arrived on the
scene.

NOTICE
To the Supervisor and Clerk of the Townsh,p of North\1l1e. Wayne Counly.
Michigan

You are hereby nollfied llJal the Board of County Road CommiSSIoners of the
County of Wayne, ~l1chigan.md. at a meellng of saId Board held on June 29, 1972.
deCIde and delermme that the cerlam sectIOn of counlY road dcscnbed m lhe
mmutes of saId meetmg of said Board should be absolutely abandoned and
d,scontmued as a publIc hlgh"ay

The porhon of the minutes of said meehng fully describing said section of county
road IS allached hereto and made a parI of thiS nollce Which 's glyen Ul)der and by
VIrtue of Act 283 of the Publtc Acls of 1909.as amended

In tesumony whereof. I have hereunto set my hand at DetrOIt. MIchigan, thiS 7lh
day of July. AD 1972

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS
OF TilE COUNTY OF WAYNE. MICHIGAN

Michael Berry. Chalnnan
Phlltp J Neudeck, VIce ChaIrman
Freddie G Burton. Comm,sslOner

By Henry J GaleckJ
Secrelary and Clerk of the Board

RESOLUTION
CommISSIoner Burlon mo\ed the adoption of the followmg resoluuon.

WHEREAS. In accordance With lhe prOVISIonsof SectIon 18. Chapler IV. Act
No 283 oNhe PublIc Acls of 1909. as amended. lhls Board may. by resolulion.
absolutely abandon and mscontinuc any portion of any road under lis Junsmcllon
upon or alor,g "hlCb there are no bwldlngsof any character , and

WHEREAS. that part of Cass Benlon Dme. a gravelled park drive, entIrely
wllhm lhe ltmlls of lhe M'ddle Rouge Parkway 10 lhe SElf. of seehon 10, T. 1 S ,
R 8 E . North'llle To"nshlp. Wayne County. Michigan. which Is described as
foUows: Beginning at the \leslerly hmlls of lhe parkmg area adjacent to the
entrance to lhe Cass Benton Drive from Edward N Hines Drive and running
thence northerly. more or less parallehng Hmes DrIve pavement f~r an ap·
prolUmate distance of 600 feet. thence easterly approXImately 900 feet to the
Ilesterly hmlls of a parking area and the poml of enmng of the pOrtIon to be
vacated.

ISa Cou"ly road undertheJurlsdlclion andconlrol of lhls Board. and
WHEREAS lhere are no bUIldings of any charac!er localed upon or along

saId above descnbed section of County road. and
WHEREAS, this Board is lhe fee holder of the adjacenl properties to lhe •

aforesaId section of County road. And
WlIEREIIS, sa,dsecllonof County road Isofno useor benefIt to lhe pubhe for

hIghway purposes and It is In lhe best Interest of Ihe pubUc thai said sectIon of
Counly road ho absolutely abandoned and mscontmued. and

NOW. TlIEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED. that saId secllon of Counly road be
and lhesamels hereby absolutely abandoned and discontinued and shall cease to
elOst as a pubhe h,gh ...ay. and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, lhatlhls Board hereby de!ennlnes that it is
in the besl Interesl of the publIc that saId scchon of County road be absolulely
abandoned and d,scontlnued

The motion was supported by CommiSSIoner BerTy and carried by the
foUowmg vole.

Ayes. Commissioners Berry and Bur!on Nays. None
7·13·20-27-72

349·1470

Thursday, July 13, 1972

•,
: STATE OF MICHIGAN
• PROBATF.COURT
• FORTIIE
• COUNTYOFWAYNE
: 629.171
.Eslate of Mary Hillery Cunningham,
: also kllO\ln as Mary H Cunningham.
• Deceased
.IT IS ORDERED thal on AugllSt 2. 19n
• al 10am. m lhe Probate Court room.
: 1309 DetrOIt. Mlchlllan. a hearmg be
; held on llJe pehtlon of Mary Cathenne
• Crotteau for probate of a purported \\ III
: and comcll of the deceased. and for
_granllng of admInIstration In lhe
• execulor named or some other swlable
: person
• Publtcatlon and servICe shall be made
• as pro\1drd by sta!ute and Court rule
~ Daled June 22 1972
~ JOSEPHJ PERNICK
• Judge of Probate
• l.esloe R Seeltgson
: Attorney for pelitioner
• 162 E Main Street
• l"orthv,lIe. MIchIgan
: A True Copy
• Hennan McKinney
( Deputy Probate Reg\Jter
: 7-Q 1320

:..--------------------...•••..•••........
co........•......
:•:
'......
•
E:..'
~
I

!......--------- ..

$500,000 CHECK-Gary Johnson (rear),
President of the West Oakland Bank, Monday
present~d Novi Superintendent of Schools Dr.
-Gerald Kratz ,a check for $500,000.The sum is the
amount borrowed by the School Board on tax
anticipation. West Oakland Bank \ outbid
National Bank of Detroit for the loan by offering
a lower interest rate to the school board.

ESTATE AUCTION
GRAND RIVER at NAPIER

WIXOM

SATURDAY JULY 15
I 11 A.M.

OVER 400 PIECES OF GLASS
Haviland " Bavarian" Hand

Blown" Carnival" Pressed

and cut" Depression Iron

Stone" Bottles and many

other items we were unable

to sell due to darkness at the
auction July 8.

TERMS: Cash

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCI DENTS

SCHEDULE
OF

REGULAR
MEETINGS

Novi Community Schools of the City of NOVI,City of Wix-
om, and Townslup of Novi

COUNJ'Y OF OAKLAND

MICHIGAN

,.--
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of Act
261, Public Acts of Michigan of 1968, of the schedule of
regular meetings of the Board of Education of the Novi
Community Schools, City of Novi, City of Wixom, and'
Township of NoVI,County of Oakland, Michigan, for the
fiscal year beginning July I, 1972.
The dates, time and place of said regular meetings shall
be as follows:

DATES: The second end fourth TuesdllY ~f each month
b!l!inning with the Re.dlr Meeting of August B, 1972.

TIME: 8:00 p.m., 10CiI prevlHing time

PLACE:
JUly 10, 19721Mon.1
July 24, 1972 (Mon.)
August 8, 1972
August 22, 1972
September 12,1972
September 26, 1972
October 10, 1972
October 24, 1972
November 14, 1972
November 28, 1972
Dacember 12, 1972
December 26,1972
Jenuery 9, 1973
Janulry 23, 1973
Februlry 13, 1973
FebrulllV 27, 1973
March 13, 1973
March 27, 1973
April 10, 1973
April 24, 1973
MIIY16, 1973
MIIY29, 1973
June 12, 1973
Junl26, 1973

Novi Senior High School
Novi Senior Hilt! Sc:hool
Novi Senior HiW1School
Novi Senior Hilt! School
Novi Senior Hilt! School
Novi Senior Hilfi School
Novi Senior High School
Novi Sinior Hilfi School
Novi Sinior Hilt! Sc:hool
Novi SenIQr High School
Novi Senior Hilfi School
Novi Senior Hilt! School
Nowl Senior Hiltl School
Novi Senior High School
Novl Senior High School
Novi Senior High School
Novi Senior High School
Novl Senior High Sdlool
Novl Senior Hiftl School
Novi Senior High 'School
Novi Senior High School
Nowi Senior Hilfi School
Novl Senior Hilfi School
Novi Senior HIIfi School

I;.--.'f
l
!oj
I!

<
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Novi Township Files
Anti-Annexation Suit

Struggling for survival,
Novi Township officials have
filed suit against the State
Boundary Commission.

Filed in the Ingham County
Circuit Court, the suit
challenges not only the
decision of the Boundary
Commission in permitting the
City of Novi to annex seven of
the eight parcels of Novi
township property, but also
the Bouhdary Commission's
consti tutionalily.

In effect, the township if
fighting for its life.

The Boundary Commission
was created approximately a
year ago to decide boundary
disputes: In January the
Commission approved the
city's petitions to annex seven
of eight township properties
and in March, the Com-
missiOll\h~ld.a public hearing
regarding the annexation of
Brookland Farms subdivision
. the lone remaining township
parcel. : 1

At thatpteeting members of
the Commission gave every
indication they would approve
annexation of Brookland
Farms to the city, thus ter-
minating] the existence of
Novl To\\(nship.

The suit was filed by former
township attorney Emery
Jacques June 26. At that time
he obtaint!d a court order that
had the effect of negating the
Boundary, Commission's
decision. I ,

Although the township's suit
was flIed against the Boun-
dary Commission, city at·
torneys filed a motion to in-
tervene in the case as a
materially-interested party.

Jacques "strenuously" fought
the motion, City Attorney
Howard Bond told the council
Monday, but the court per-
mitted Novi to intervene,
agreeing that it was an "in-
terested, necessary, and
proper party to the action."

"Three other parties have
also intervened in the case,"
Bond said, "and the court has
mdicated it will welcome
other mterested and affected
parties into the case."

William Bloom huff, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bloomhuff of Northville, is
one of 12 young men ch~en to
represent the United States at
the Boy Scout Jamboree in the
United Kingdom this month.

He will be at the Jamboree
for two weeks with about 2,400
other scouts from all over the
world.

Following the Ial!Jboree,
Bloomhuff will spend one
week living with a h~t family

Set Tennis
A Mother-Daughter State

Tennis Tournament wiII be
held July 21-23 at Plymouth's
Canton High School, Nor-
thville Recreation Depart-
ment Head Bob Prom an-
nounced Monday.

Sponsored by the Plymouth

A&W
.-.

HOT BUTTERED
POP CORN

&
ICE COLD

ROOT BEER
=

, \

NORTHVILLE ROAD-
-ACROSS FROM KINGS MILL

Basically, the township is
contending - one • that the
state statute creating the
Boundary Commission is
unconstitutional, and - two -
that the Boundary Com-
mission's decision regarding
the Novi annexation was
arrived at improperly.

Bond told the council
Monday that he expected the
township would "shoot for the
moon" in the case, argumg
every point poosible.

in the United Kingdom. The
fourth week will be spent
touring London and the
surrounding area.

The 13-year-old scout was
ch~en to attend the Jam-
boree last summer while at
Charles Howell Camp in
Brighton. Ralph Hortorp, a
scout master from the United
Kingdom was at the camp and
ch~e the 12 United States
representatives from the
scouts attending

Tourney
Community School
Recreation Department in
conjunction with the
Southeastern Michigan
Tennis ASSOCiation, the three-
day tournament is sanctioned
by the United States Lawn
Tennis Association.

There is a $4 registration
fee and all registrations must
be in by Wednesday, July 19.
F'or further information and
entry blanks contact the
Northville Recreation
Department at 349-0203.

Corps Offers
Jobs to Teens

Novi teenagers looking for
summer jobs may have found
their answer.

"We have about 15 summer
jobs which have not yet been
filled," reports Robert Croke,
Novi representative of the
Oakland County Neigh-
borhood Youth Corps. All the
jobs are in Novi

The Corps was started in
1964,but has been in Novi for
just two years now. Purpose
of the program is to locate
summer jobs for teenagers 14-
18 years old from low-income
families.

The jobs, all of which are

School
Continued from Novi 1

opposed to putting
educational dollars into roads
then they would not have
paved the driveways' and
parking lots for the High
School and Middle School.

"We're just rot talking about
that much money," he said.
"The school's share of the
assessment is only $36,300.
When you come right down to
it that's not much money
when you have the type of
funds available that they do."

"I realize that the school
board is not legally obligated
to accept the assessment, but
I strongly feel that for the
good of the community they
should be willmg to accept
their fair share of the cost of
paving Taft Road."

Although Campbell has
stated that he feels the Board
should pay the full $36,300, he
has also said he is not opp~ed
to compromise. "What I
would like to do," he says, "is
be able to sit down with the
school board to try to resolve
our differences so we can get
on with the progress in this
city that's badly needed"

Township
Defended
~Co9lf~ued Record Pall~,1

ships in the nation; or
• remain as a townShip.
"I appeal to you to continue

to consider these alter-
natives," Parisi said.

He noted that any study of
annexation the township must
include:

• inventory of where the
township has been, what its
present strengths and
weaknesses are and where it
can go in the future as a
township;
r. what each resident will

get from annexation, "spelled
out completely";

• when township residents
are going to get services and
benefits, by priority; and

• how much it will cost
township residents.

"If your study does not
answer these guestions, be
careful when you vote,"
Parisi explained.

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
JUST WEST OF HOll DAY INN ON 10 MI. ROAD

~ BIG 20%M:~I~O~ l~~of~n~~2~ DRAPES
~ecorating Center-38249 W. 10 Mi... Mon - Sat 5:30, Fri. 'til 9.

LUNCH
THROUGH

LATE EVENING

476-6886
476-6894

COCKTAILS.WINE
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

DANCING477·7767

18711 Grand River
Detroit

477 -9200--":'='::'::-=":':::'=-'

Warren
758-1422

---

272-7160

Farmington
477-9300

Holiday
Inn

r-l

'~'" I .i1'1:1ilo~>J:.;.t..It\- "oI ..... ~~~

- "AnnexaLlon nas a 'very'
definite degree of finality to
it," he said. "It is very simple
to bring about, and if any
election is petitioned for, can
be voted in by a simple
majority. OtherWise, the
decision is up to the boundary
commission."

"To reverse the decision,
once annexation is a reality,"
Parisi explained, "twenty-
five percent of the registered
voters in the total area must
petition for an election and a
two-thirds majority is needed
to reverse the decision."

Parisi said he has recom-
mended township annexation
to cities in two cases. "Both
were cases where topography
played a major role in
preventing the township from
developing because of costs
{ofproviding sewer and water
services to the area in
question."

Parisi said he will "not tell
you how to vote on annexation
or become involved in
campaigmng, but if the
boundary commission ap-
proves annexation, go out and
petition so It comes to an
election and inform yourself
of the facts.

"Exercise caution," he
continued, "for a structural
change in government should
not be destructional "

With governmental or non-
.profit agencies, range from
recreational and day care
positIOns to clerical and
custodial-aid positions.
Presently there are more
openmgs for males than there
are for females, Croke added.

Of the 25 jobs available in
Novi only 10 have been filled.

• ApplIcations I for the
program are available at
Novi High School

Seniors Meet
The Northville Senior

Citizens will meet at 1:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, July 19, at
Kerr House.

l\Iiss Betty Andrews of the
University of Michigan, a
member of the Senior Citizens
AdVISOryBoard, will discuss
what Schoolcraft College can
do for members in the way of
classes or entertainment
dunng the fall session.

Ziegler
Continued from Novi 1
"Secondly, the Board

realizes that it cannot take
any action in this matter.
There are no state or national
laws that substantiate any
reaction by the Board of
Education. "

It was further stated that it
was hoped these comments
would allow the community to
understand the position and
concern of the School Board in
the matter.

Ziegler was not present at
the Thursday meeting, but
was a member of the audience
at Monday's regularly
scheduled board meeting. No
mention of the matter was
made by either remaining
members of the Board,
Ziegler, or other members in
the audience.

Prior to Ziegler's arrival,
however, a letter from Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Tuck of
Clark Street urged that
Ziegler's resigna lion be
submitted.

At Thursday's session,
Hendrickson told the public
that Ziegler is not considering
resignation at this time.

Only board member
commenting on the matter
was Bruce Simmons, 'sha
called the board's action two
to three weeks late. "Perhaps
we were numb wi th
disbelief," he said

.

Mini-Bikes Loud;
Continued Record Page I

"and then we can study and
amend It to stiffen it up if
necessary." However, hiS
motion died for lack of sup-
port.

Trustee Charles Schaeffer,
supported by Trustee Bernard
Baldwin, moved to table the
proposal for study. Their
motion passed by a vote of 6·0,
Trustee Leonard Klein ab-
sent.

Baldwin said he was con-
cernE;d about "passmg an
ordinance to regulate the
vehicles out of operation We
should attack them from the
nuisance standpoint and get
thiS really settled"

Last month, homeowners in
the township pre~ented
petitions to the board calling
for an ordmance covering the
operation of mmi·bikes

In other action Tuesday,
Clerk Mrs Eleanor Ham-
mond told the board a
spokesman IS needed to
present the township's side of
annexation when the boun-
dary commission conducts Its
public hearing August 29 at
Northville High School

I\htchell proposed having
the township's attorney make
the presentation, but Morgan
declined.

"I am willing to assist, but
primarily I am here to offer
legal counsel. It is not the
nature of an attorney to ad-
vocate a basic political
position and not a legal
position," Morgan explained.

Treasur~r Joseph Straub
asked if the township would be
charged for the attorney's
time in compiling figures for
the boundary commission, to
which Morgan stated yes.

Straub said he was opposed
to using township money for
the purpose "since we on the
board represent the entire
township, which includes

people for and agamst an-
nexation. "

Trustees also agreed to
lettmg each member reply, if
desired, to questions from the
boundary commiSSIOn.

In a letter addressed to
Supervisor Gunnar Strom-
berg, the commission asked
18 questions, three of which
are opimons.

Included are reasons for
being in favor of or against
annexation, effect of an-
nexation on remaining parts
of the township (of which
there would be none, if the
present annexation petition is
approved) and should an-
nexatIOn take place and how
much land should be annexed.

Schaeffer urged each
member on his own to com·
ment to the three questions,
stating it was not up to the
board to take an official sland
on annexation

Mrs. Hammond argued
that, "we are elected by the
people and should protect the
rights of the township."
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The chief spokesman for township
government came to Northville last
week and did the job he's paid to do.

And this is not intended as a
criticism.

Joseph Parisi is a veteran
township government advocate
fighting to maintain this grass-roots'
system for the many areas of the
state where it best serves the needs
of the people.

And he ackno,wledged that in
many instances voting on an-
nexation is an emotional thing.

But he Ul'ged community Citizens
to study the facts, consider the
alternatives, and vote accordingly.

Naturally, Joe Parisi supports
townshipgovernment and believes it
can meet the challenge of growth in
urbanizing areas.

Whether it can do so more
economically than joining with a
sister government in an instance
where one exists (such as in No-
rthville), is the question at hand and
the issue for the state boundaries
commission to decide.

If the commission endorses an-
nexation, then the people can call for
a vote and voice their opinion.

****
Imust admit that I cannot resist

comment on remarks made by
Parisi regarding the press, par-
ticularly this newspaper.

And there was at least one other
area where I believe the
spokesman's facts were either
1".:9ngor-misl~ading.

TruthfuIly, Iwant to believe that if
Mr. Parisi had a firsthand
acquaintance with The Record and
was not relying on the impression of
others for the authority of his
charges, he would not accuse us of
refusing to print both sides of any
issue.

KNOW YOUR LOCAL, STATE

AND NATIONAL OFFICIALS
US SENATORS- Philip A Hart (D) and

Robert Gr ~ffln (R). Senate Office Bldg.,
Washington. D C

US CONGRESSMEN - Second District
!Includes NorthVille and Salem Town·
ships). MarVin L. Esch. 200 East Huron,
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48108, Phone 665
0618

Nineteenth DIstrict {Includes cities of Nor
thville. W,xom and Novi and township of
Novl) Jack H. McDonald, 23622 Far·
mlngton Road, Phone 4766220.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg. 349·1600
Clerk Eleanor Hammond, 349.1600
Treasurer Joseph Straub. 349·1600

, CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Mayor A. M.
Allen. 3490770
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, 349.1300

WIXOM - Mayor Gilbert C. Willis. 624·1851
Clerk Treasurer·Assessor June Buck. 624·
4557

NOVI - Mayor Joseph Crupi, 349·4922
City Manager George Athas. 3494300
City Clerk Mabel Ash. 349·.000

STATE SENATOR - Fourteenth Senatorial
District (Including all area communities):
Carl Pursell. 670 South Sheldon Road.
Plymouth, Phone, 455·0646.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE - Thlrty·flfth
Representative District (Including city ot
Northville in Wayne County and Nor·
thville Township): Marvin Stempien,
14322Cranston. livonia. Phone 422·6074.

Sixtieth Representative District (Indudlng
c!ly of Northville in Oakland county,
Wixom and Novi): Clifford Smart, 555 W.
Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake. Phone
6242486

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS - Oakland
County (including Wixom, Novi and the
Oakland County portion of the City of
Northville) Lew Coy. 2942 Loon Lake
Drive. Wixom.

Wayne County (including the Wayne County
portion of the cIty of Northville and North
Ville Township): John J. McCann, 29444
S'x M,le Road. livonia. Phone 422,7900

If this newspaper has had one
major criticism, it is for publishing,
not withholding, news.

There is no "clearinghouse" at
The Record where "good and bad-
right or wrong-our side, their side"
is weeded out. Reporters worth their
salt don't operate under such cen-
sorship.

It is deeply disappointing to me to
hear a person of stature and
position advocate bypassing the
local press, using mimeographed
fact sheets and stating flatly that the
newspaper cannot be trusted.

Ihope citizens of this community
on either side of any issue will take
full advantage of the resources of
the press to state their views. I
sincerely believe in the concepts of
the free press, its responsibilities to
the public, its role in the history of
our nation.

At the same time the press must
also exercise its right, and
responsibility, to editorialize on
community issues, regardless of
their sensitivity.

Such opinions, constructively
presented, frequently trigger
response both for and against the
newspaper position. The,result is an
involved community that takes
action and solves its problems.

In my biased opinion, to ignore
and mistrust the press and rely
instead on unsigned, mimeographed
fact sheets would be to take a giant
step backwards in civilization.

****
Also, I can state positively. that

unification holds no advertising
advantages for newspapers. To the
contrary, it reduces revenues by
eliminating duplication of many
legal notices.

Finally, a reference made by
Parisi to the cost of constructing a
township hall-fire-police complex
should be clarified.

The impression was left with
some, at least, that the proposed
$500,000facility could be constructed
without levyi~g additional taxes.

According to a report prepared by
Shannon and Company, consultants
retained by the township, in-
stallment payments to retire bonds
to be issued by the newly-instituted
Northville Township Building
Authority would range from .84mills
to 1.57 mills per year, depending
upon the length of the mortgage
period (from 10 to 30 years).

If retired in 10years, total cost of
the complex would be $679,000in-
cluding interest; over 30 years the
cost would be $1,090,000,the con-
sultants told the township board.

Under the Building Authority Act,
the township may levy whatever
millage is necessary to retire the
bonds-over and above the one mill
limit which applies to townships.

Articles of incorporation for the
township building authority are now
near the approval stage, Township
Attorney Donald Morgan has
reported.

Once approved, the township may
proceed with its building plans. The
law provides, however, that electors
may petition for an election on the
building question if petitions are
submitted within 30 days of the
publication of the articles of in-
corporation.

All township board members
agree, a new township complex
cannot be constructed without ad-
ditional tax monies. And the total
need for additional tax dollars is'
difficult to determine until
operational and maintenance ex-
penses are known.

Naturally, they will be higher if
the complex includes fulltime police
and fire station forces.

Speaking for Myself

Elect State
Senators in '72?

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

a81'11d Sixbey

YES .••

.........,
Thunday. July 13, 1972, "

"

SenetOl' Sunl.,

\1

NO ••• \ \~

, >

The state senate's seats should have been up for election
this year for a number of reasons.

The number one reason should have been to assure the
people of proper and equal representation.

For example, it has been proven there are senate
districts in Detroit that have three times the represen-
tations that a senate district in Oakland and Macomb
counties have.

This is because people have moved from Detroit out into
the suburbs since the 1960census.

Anotner example of unequal representation is
Livingston County. The county is a part of two senate
districts under the new plan.

Senator Gordon Rockwell does not live in either district
and will not have to run for re-election based on his present
performance in the senate.

Ipresume he will'run in the new district where he does
live but in the meantime he will not have to answer to
anyone for wha t he does as a senator in his present district.

Next, I feel that the 5,500,000 new voters between the
ages of 18 and 21should have been given the right to vote
for or against the senators who represent them and not
wait until 1974to do .so.

On June 28 the Supreme Court closed the door on at- J' j
tempts to force the State Senate to accept shortened terms" ,
and run for office this November. ' "

Any other decision would have been unfair to the. ,
public and challengers and would have provided in-· I> ')

cumbent Senators with a tremendous head start. To be /" .,"
fair, the decision should have been made by last March or ;,
April. )

. It had long ~en commo~ knowledge that population'
shifts occurred III Senate districts. A court challenge
should have been mounted months ago. ' I : r

If the court had held that Senators must run in 1972to ". I

assure equal representation-then that principle should ',:'~
apply to the Court of Ap~als where three districts ate
supposed to be equally diVided. . ..

The argument that 18-20 year olds did not elect in-
cumbent Senators should apply equally to the Governor".
Supreme Court, Senate, House and university boards-, """ .
patently absurd. ' ,,'

Most iI?portan~ly, Iquestion shortening the term of an -I

elected offiCialwhich has been spelled out specifically in ;
the Constitution. I

.In view of the fac~ that senate districts will not chang~ .
U!'tll.1974,Ishall contmue to serve everyone in the present
distrIct to the best of my ability and immediately start to
establish contacts in the newly designated areas. "Gerald Sixbey

Livingston County
Commissioner

iI Ad
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By JACK W. HOFFMAN "" '

"You're o~er the hill," remarked a son when I I '
staggered to a halt in search of my breath. ' >

Whereupon it was suggested he assist his :
aging, tiring father by carrying an extra I

;sleeping bagp ~~;; j~;~"';~UIWI(,'" I
I "Well. S.Q'lJ.'re..no.t.,r;~aJly .ov~r:the Qill," he
hedged. "Just about half way up resting on a I

bench." l
Half way up. :
That about sums up our camping hil5.einto!

what may be Michigan's last wilderness area- ;
the Porcupine Mountain State Park. The 80 1 ......",
miles of foot trails in this 58,000 acre park'are all i '..
uphill for city slickers like myself. But even city:
slickers appreciate the park's breathtaking 1
beauty. :

For ~everal years members of our family have:
spent vacation time in the Porkies and we:
recommend it highly despite the sweat, aches:
and bugs. If you love the outdoors and you've I
never been to this Upper Peninsula park, 17~
miles west of Ontonagon, you're missing l
Michigan's most impressive Eden. ;
Last week all eight members ofour family, plus :

my retired parents, packed into the park to camp I
in one of several trailside cabins made available:
for city slickers who prefer a roof over their:
heads. Most backpackers, however, carry their:
own canvas roofs or use the Adirondack shelters:
provided in the park. :

The log cabins include wood-burning cook;
stoves, bunks, tables, chairs, cooking utensils,;
saws and axes. Campers must furnish only their;
own bedding and food. There is no indoor:
plumbing or electricity, and campers must get: ..--
their drinking and washing water from nearby:
streams and lakes. :

The park's largest, eight-bunk cabin-which we:
chose-rents for $6 per night. Four-bunk cabins:
rent for $4 per night. All are available by a'ct-;
vance reservation by writing the Porcupine;
Park, Route 2, Ontonagon 49953. ' '-

Cabins, however, are in high demand., W~
made our July reservation back on January 1-;
the first date on which reservation may be made
for the ensuing year-and had to accept an
alternate choice. :

For the second year we chose a camp on
Mirror Lake, located about 3% miles from the
nearest road. Highest lake in Michigan, 'it is
surrounded by magnificent stands of vir~in
timber. The trail to the lake skirts Summit
Peak, highest point in the park. From its 1,958
feet high peak, campers are treated to an ex-
citing view of the mountains and Lake Supe!'ior.

Sixteen trails wind through th~ park, ranging
from the one-mile long Union MineTrail to the 16 .........
mile long Lake Superior Trail.

The quiet remoteness of the interior, coupled
with the towering White Pine and Hemlock,
defies time.

Wildlife abounds. Deer, bears, birds, por- It
cupines, and squirrels visited our camp daily. ""--'f
One bear ate chocolate pudding 15feet from our 1\
cabin door. Another less friendly animal - i
terrorized backpackers 50yards away, chewing
up sleeping bags and eating a week's worth of
food.

So whether you are "half-way up,~' just
starting, or "over the hill," the Porkies em- ...
phasize that "the difference between tired feet '
and the satisfaction of an outstanding view is
mosUy a condition of the mind."
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Readers Speak Council Sets 3 Hearings
~Thank You' Cady from R-3 to C-2so that

he ca'n re-locate his insurance
agency there.

A hearing to consider
rezoning of three lots south of
Lake street on the east side of
North Center street as
requested by Dennis Roux
from R-2to P.O. (professional
office) will also be held. Both
the latter requests carry the
planning commission's
recommendation for ap-
proval.

The council authorized the
city manager to make an
application for a federal grant
for a new police radio com-
munication system. Such
grants are now available, the
council was informed, for
radio systems that have been
recommended after a state
study. Total cost of the new
set-up would be_$28,400,but
the federal government will
pay $21,300if the request is
approved.

City Manager Frank
Ollendorff said the present
system needs replacing and
wouldcost $5,000to duplica te.
"For $7,100 plus the federal
grant we can obtain a system
with better range, no in-
terference and greater
flexibility", he pointed out.

The council decided to delay
action on platted but in-
completed streets of Car-
penter and Horton between
Maplewood and Hill. Both
,residents and the council want
the area to remain in its
natural, park-like state. It
has been proposed that by
dedic\ating the street ex-

tensions as easements both
street construction and
building would be banned on
the sites.Councilplans to look
at the area fIrsthand and
make a recommendation.

In other business the city
manager reported that work
at the fish hatchery
recreation site is being held
up until fIlling work is ap-
proved by a state agency and
a $45,000 park grant IS
received. He said work
shouldstart soonagain and he
will ask the city and township
about facility priorities.

EX-City Councilman
Charles Lapham dropped in
on his ex-associates at the
tail-end of Monday's session
and suggested that con-
sideration be given to
acquiring a ladder truck for
the fire department. Lapham
owns the Book and Easel
building on North Center
street that was badly burned
recently.

The city manager said such
equipment was readily
available from other area
departments and that he
thought first consideration
should be given to increasing
water pressure in the business
district. He also urged
buildmg owners to take
pnvate steps to install fire
safety facilities.

The council promised to
study the matter.

The council adopted a
garage sale ordinance that
requires permits for garage
sale signs and limits their use

August 7 may be a busy and
noisy night for the Northville
city council.
, Three public hearings on
rezoning matters have been
scheduled for the council's
first regular August session
and there's reason to believe
some citizens will have more
than casual interest in at least
one of the proposals.

Monday night the council
granted a public hearing to J.
L. Hudson, a Plymouth real
estate agent who wants to
convert a Randolph street
home into a 10-unit
development of duplexes.

The planning commission
denied Hudson's request at a
hearing attended by many
residents of the area. He
appealed to the council for
reconsideration and
presented a plan that would
have the 10-unit complex
facing west and extending
from Randolph to the creek on
the one-acre parcel. Hudson
noted that the duplexes would
back up to lots on Center
street zoned commercial,
although they are presently
used residentially.

Mayor A.M. Allen said that
he believed such a complex
near the business district was
badly needed for elderly
people who do not drive and
wish to reside near shopping
facilities.

Also on Monday, August 7
the council will consider a
request from fellow Coun-
cilman Paul Folino to rezone
a house on the '¥est side of
Cente~ and two lots south of

to three days, three times a
year. It also authorized the
manager to hire a clerk-typist
for city offices and to permit
once-a-week use of council
chambers for six weeks by the
Lamaze natural childbirth
group.

To the Editor:
On behalf <i the Northville

Jaycees;-I would like to thank
the people <i the community

"', for their enthusiastic support
on the 4th of July. It is the
people who make our efforts
worthwhile. You supported us
with your participation and
your dollars.

We also thank the Nor-
thville Record for their
generous coverage and all of
the publicity in the issues
preceeding the 4th of July
issue. Thanks also to the
Northville schools and the city
for the use of their properties;
to the police for their
assistance on the parade
traffic cqntrol and the fire
department for their
protection at the fireworks.

The donors ci. equipment
and casHate too numerous to
mention without leaving

~ someone out. I will mention
~ that the political candidates

who rode in the parade each
donated an equal amount.

There have been critics who
say that the Jaycees spend too

........... much manPower and dollars
on this kind of celebration,

and that the money and effort
could be put to better use.
However, the turnout at the
parade and the rest ci. the
day'S festivities testified to
the desire for the lump-i\l-the-
throat nostalgia that these
activities bring.

There is no generation gap
during the euphoric ex-
perience evoked by a mar·
chmg band on the 4th of July.
We will be back next year.

H. Lynn Bourne
Overall July 4th

Chairman.

Church Plans
Bible School

"Living in Harmony with
Manand Nature" is the theme
for vacation church school
beginningTuesday, July 18,at
the First United Methodist
Church, 777West Eight Mile
Road.

Classes will be held from 9
to 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday
and Thursday during the last
twoweeks ofJuly and the first
two weeks of August.
. Sections are geared to
children entering kin-
dergarten and all other
grades through the sixth.

Crafts, field trips and a
picnic will highlight the eight
sessions.

For further information,
contact Mrs. Richard Norton,
349-2467, director of the
program.

NEW LIFE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

She Favors
Court Name

Place: Masonic Temple - Northville
Corner of Sheldon and Main St.
Services: Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Night 7:00 p.m.

Pastor: Rev. ~ob Jones 624-3831

To the Editor:
Not in the behalf of

"WOOlens' Lib", but as a
tribute for many years of
loyalty and hard work, by all
means a "Mary Alexander
Court" for our dear Mary.

Sincerely,
Anna Mae Frogner

Mrs. (not Ms.) Hebert N
Frogner

"I am come that you might have Life,
and that ...more abundantly" John 10: 10

ALL ARE WELCOMED
NOTICE

WEST OAKLAND BANK, NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION, HAS FILED AN

APPLICATION WITH THE REGIONAL

ADMINISTRATION OF NATIONAL
BANKS, OFFICE OF THE

COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY,
DATED JULY 5, 1972, FOR

PERMISSION TO ESTABLISH A
BRANCH OFFICE IN THE VICINITY OF

14 MILE & BECK RD.,
.n ' . ~Q.MME~CE TWP.,C'".. ,,:" j-

.' -OAKUt'ND C~)(jN'tY, MJCH~' .:
Member FDIC

OBITUARJDES ••
Not a Come On - This is for Real!!!

4 DAYS ONLY \N
Wednesday, July 12 thru Saturday, July 15.

...
II.o
~

~

o.,...,..
CHRISTIANC. BOWMAN, city of Northville and R.H. December 9, 1937,in Detroit,

JR. McManus, who said that the daughter of Sam and
Christian C. Bowman, Jr., "There would have been no Doris Johnson.

44,~of23058Gilbar Drive died deal without George on the Mrs. WIxom was a 1956
July 6, at Botsford HO':lpilalin Northville Square Shopping graduate of Northville High
Farmington. Center." and a member of the First

Memorial Services were Mr. Mellen was born March Baptist Church of Novi.
held ,at the Thayer Funeral 11,1903,in Quincey, the son of Surviving is her husband,
Home on Monday. The Fred and Elsie (Babcock) LeRoyJ. Wixom, her parents,
Reverend Gene L. Mc- Mellen. He was a member of who live in Novi, a daughter,
Cornack of the Mayflower the First Presbyterian Penny Lee, and one sister,
Congregational Church, Church of Northville and the Mrs. Ruth Ann McClure of
Detroit, officiated. AKL fraternity at University ~ Novi.

Mr. Bowman lived in Novi '., "cl MichIgan.' - ,,",,~ ,., ~ ",,4\ 'qfflct~til!Il"'at'lthe' sewiees
for the past 15years and was Surviving are his widow, was the Reverend Arnold B.
employed by H.M.S. Com- Hazel, two sons, Brian of Cook of the First Baptist
pany, Detroit, as a tool and Walled Lake, Peter of Church. Burial was in
die designer. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Oakland HIlls Memorial

He was born in Detroit on two daughters, Mrs. Cynthia Gardens, Novi.
February 12, 1928, and was Raymond of Roseville, r-.....::::.....-:-:------==============================~
the son ofthe late Christian C. Minnesota, Mrs. Sarah Takas
Bowan, Sr. and the late of Bountiful, Utah, and 14
Estelle Mistersky Bowman. grandchildren.

He is survived by his wife,
Katheryn E. Bowman and DO~ALDJ. WITKOP
four sons, Christian C., III, A reSIdent of the area for
Pueblo Colorado' Timothy the past 20 years, Donald J.
A., Andrew E., and Robert 0., Witkopdied Sunday, JUly9, at
all ofNovi. Alsosurviving are St. Mary hospital. He was 53
a sister, Mrs. Carol Higgins, years old.
Waterford, and one grand- Mr. Witkop, ~ho lived at
daughter. 46380West 11 MIle Road, was

Cremation was at White born June 4, 1919,in Traverse
Chapel Memorial Cemetery. City, the son of Jacob and

Flora (Weller) Witkop.
Surviving are his widow,

the former Helen Moravec,
and three sisters, Mrs. Ray
(Ida) Arfstrom, Mrs. Frank
(Viola) Elliott, both of
Traverse City, and Mrs.
Frank (Gertrude) Engle of
Rapid City.

Funeral services were held
July 12 at the Casterlme
Funeral Home where the
Reverend Arnold B. Cook of
the First Baptist Church of
Novi officiated. Cremation
was at Evergreen cemetery in
Detroit.

• 1MILLIONS
of Buttons

Je Each
Values to
6gc Each

TALON Unpacked
Dress Maker ZIPPERS

All Colors and Sizes

5 for $100

Values to 80c each

II.
II.
O·

"''''''JII.o
~

Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon Rd.

453·5350 PLYMOUTH
CLEARANCE

SALES
NOW IN PROGRESS

IN NORTHVILLE

You have
90 days to
love them or
leave them.

PLENTY OF
GEORGE B. MELLEN

Funeral services will be
hP.ld today (Thursday) at 10
a.m. for George B. Mellen
whodied Sunday, July 9, a t St-
Mary hospital. He was 69.

Officiating at the services to
be held at the Casterline
Funeral Home will be the
Reverend Richard Henderson
of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. Burial
will be in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Mr. Mellen, who lived at 205
East Baseline, moved to
Northville in 1945and was a
real estate salesman.

Recently, he was involved
in negotiations between the

FREE
PARKING

BE SURE TO VISIT ••• ."-CD
~
(I)
s::-,_.
N
CD..,

Del's Shoes
153 E. Main

Old Mill Restaurant
130 E. Main

Lapham's Men's Wear
120 E. Main

Brader's
141 E. Main

Try a set of Delco Pleasurizers on your car for 90 days.
If your car doesn't ride and handle better from the very

first day, you can have your money-and your old ride back.
You see, Delco Pleasurizers are designed to help keep

you comfortable longer. So once you've tried them-and
feel the difference they make-you'll never want to use
anything but Pleasurizers again.

Delco Pleasurizers-the modern replacement for worn
shock absorbers-have these outstanding features:

o Genetron@ gas-filled cushion
o Highest quality natural rubber

mounts for all applications
o Low-pressure mUlti-lip sear
o Nylon-skirted piston

MARGARETE. WIXOM
Funeral services for Mrs.

Margaret Ethel Wixom, who
died July 6, were held
Saturday, JUly 8, at the
Casterline Funeral Home.
, Mrs. Wixom, who was 34
years old, died at Providence
Hospital followinga year long
illness.

A resident of the area for
the past 20 years, she lived at
2230 Novi Road in Walled
Lake. She was born

JAMES R. HAYWARD
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

TREASURER
Of Northville Township o

Delco

MAPLE FINISH
BUNK BEDS

BUSINESS BACKGROUND:Rose from hourly production worker in 1934to
posillon of President and Director <i major automotive supplier industry;
served as director or officer ci. various associated companies.

President and Director of Foundry Flask Company of Northvlile in 1967.68.
Presently acting as management consuUant.

EDUCATION:Bachelor of Science. Wayne State University; attended various
seminars on finance, accounting, mergers, acquisitions, etc., sponsored by
American, Management Association.

OTHER QUALIFICATIONS: List in Who's Whoamong automOtive executives
and in commerce, industry and finance; served .. Direc~r of IndiAna Blue
Cross Plan for seven years. Resident of NorthvUlefive years.

$3988 EA5VTERM5

LAUREL
FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd ... Miln St.)

Open dilly 9:30·Spp.m.
Tnurs. - FrI. until 9 p.m.

Ask your favorite service station, garage or car dealer for Delco Pleasur-
izers. If he doesn't have them in stock he can get them quickly from the
Delco parts wholesaler convenient to his location.

"I have the time and ability to perform the duties of
Treasurer for Northville Township. I so/iclt your vote
on August 8. It Pel. POI. Ad".

\
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Blazers
f

Tame Batting Slump
Plagues Reef '9'

'.

III
Pumas

It certamly won't go down
III hlstorv as the first time a
fire department and an in-
surance company have been
accused of being in cahoots,
but thdt dIdn't make the
NorthVille TownshIp Pumas . ,_
any happIer about what
happened last week.

The Pumas saw their hold
on first place In the NorthVIlle
Hecrea tlOn Department's
Tee-Ball League shde away
from them as the NorthVIlle
Insurance TIgers advanced
theIr record to 3-1WIth an 18-8
conquest of the Del's Shoes
Beal s and the Northville Fire
Dep,u'tment Blazers handed
the Pumas their first loss of
the season. 18·5,

In the only other Tee-Ball
contest of the week the Pumas
sCl3tched Schrader's Home
Furnishmgs 17-9

The outcome of the week's
play was that the Tigers were
In first place With a 3-1 mark,
while the Pumas and Blazers
lurked Just half a game
behind with identical 2-1
records

The Bears, who have
already bea tlln fue Blazers
and lost to the Pumas, had an
casy tIme of 1\ in running up
an 188 victory over the Bears,

Jamie Owmgs and Jay
Barthng each had three hits
and a home run to lead the
TIgers. who also got three hIt
performa nces from Bobby
Pegrum. Todd Bartling, Bart
~eu. and Tim Quinn
• Dave LeAnnalS homered for
ihe Bears, whIle Marty
Cramer collected three of
their 17 hits

Blazers is a word that
adequalely describes how hot No one could accuse the
the Blazers' bats were when Thompson-Brown Realtor
they upset the Pumas 18-5. Mets of backmg - into first
Led by MaUrIce Hill, Dennis place. The Mets took over the
Stevens. Steve Bailey, Jeff top spot in the Northville
Pyden. Danny St. Germaine, Recreation Department's
and Tom Basilico-each of Knothole Hardball League
whom collected four hils _ the 00-12 year old boys) exactly
Blazers rapped out a total of the way any team should take
41 safeties. The Pumas, by over first place- by beating
comparison, had Just 12 hits" the former le~gue-leaders.
~wo apiece by Brian Pascoe, . But. the Mets ascendancy
Kyle'Cla'rter,' Steve Harrison, "mto frrst pla~e was, not the
a7id<ft:mrrf"BI:Jsard. -r< --..,. -.,.."only~change.,m.ilI8~~ole
. The Pumas got back on the Hardball League standmgs
\\'lnmng track With a 17-9 last weel( Not by a .Iong shoL
vlclory over Schraders TIm In fact, not SInce the
Wagn~r and Danny Peters celebra ted frog •jurnPlllg
each had a single and a triple contest of Calaveras Co~nty
to spark the Pumas, but they ~s there been more Jum-
got plenty of help from An- pmg around.
drew Romamk, John Bradley,
~teve HarrIson, ChrIS
avagner. Glen Bu,ard, David
nacho Kyle Carter, and Jeff
Anger. who also got two hits.

KeVin Anderson's double
and triple In two trIpS to the
plate was the top hitting
performance for the
Schrader's squad Mike
Crane. Kevin Van Hen, and
Dave LongrIdge each had a
paIr of smgles

In Adray Loop
"-

and scored in the third inning :
and scored again, along ,with •
Bill Turkington, on Tony:
Perrino's fifth-inning single .•

Ron Sichta drove in the
fourth Griffin run with a triple
which scored Steve Chilenko. / ..r

Rich Adams can empathize
with Billy Martin.

Throoghout much of the
season the Detroit Tiger
mentor has been com-
miserating about his team's
lack of hitting. But the Tigers'
offensive problems are
nothing compared with what
Adams has had to endure as
the player-coach of Nor-
thville's Reef Manufacturing
team in the Livonia Adray
League.

Last week's games were
particularly lacking in of-
fensive spark, as Reef
Manufacturing was shutout
twice, losing first to Redford
Adray 3-0 Friday and then
suffering a 4·0 whitewashing
from Livonia's Griffin Sport
Center under the lights
Sunday.

In defense of the Northville
team, it should be noted that
both Redford and Griffin
Sport Center are too pretty
respectable ball teams. With
an 8-0 record, Redford has
moved off to a quick lead in
the Livonia Adray League,
while Gliffin Sport has also
performed well, posting a 7-3
record to date.

Northville has a 4-7 record
for the season.

Jeff Moon, the 6'3" pitching
ace on Northville High
School's outstanding 1972

had two hits. team, drew the start for Reef
Gary Beason, Luigi Folino, against Redford and pitched

Mark Swayne, Bruce Mc- well, striking out five while
Cloud, and Mark Pyles each yielding six hits.
singled tWIce for the Orioles. But Redford's Jeff

The victory put the Twins Washington was jusUoo much
mto third place, but they had for Moon to handle. A regular
plenty of company as the on the Eastern Michigan
Wolverines and Giants joined University nine, Washington
them in the third spof. connected with two of Moon's

The VFW Giants had the fast balls to record a pair of
easIest win of all, being home runs. The third Redford
credited with a 9:0 forfeIt run also came via the home
triumph.over. the Choo-ChQO run" rou te,''' as I eatoher·,Dan
Car Wash Chiefs. _ - - - Malone belted one,over the

The Hyatt Construction fence in the third inning.
Wolverines had almost as "Jeff pitched a strong ball
much of an easy time and a lot game," Adams commented in
more fun besides as they recountIng the contest, "but
blasted the Northville Police Washington was just too
Padres 19-3. Dan Davis paced much He's got tremendously
the Wolverines with four hits quick wrists. One of his home
including a double and home runs came on a beautiful
run. Dave Herbel and pitch. It was low and on the
Dave Biery each stroked outside corner of the plate,
trIples to back up Davis' but somehow he managed to
hitting pace. Bob Straw with get around on it and hIt It
a pair of singles was the only out."
Padre to collect more than Northville collected two hits
one hit. in the game - a second inning

In the final game of the single by Scott Evans iind
week the Casterline Indians another single in the fourth
notched their fIrst win of the inning by Moon. Dan O'Brien,
season with a 23-9 romp over Bill Freehan's brother-in-law,
the Northville Record hurled the first four innings
Dodgers. John Alspaugh with for Redford and Jim Kreager,
a pair of circuit clouts and a the ace of the Redford staff,
single led the Indians, who finished up with three hitless
also got three hi t per- frames
formances from Pat "We had runners on first
McLaughlin, and Doug Cook. and second in the first and we
Mark Hooth and Brian Prom had the bases loaded in the
with four and three hIts second but couldn't score"
respectively had seven ot the Adam; added with new i~-
Dodgers' 15 hIts. sight into just why managers

. get ulcers
Mike Gee drew the pitching

2 0 start for Northville against
~: Griffin Sport Sunday, while
2 I Western Michigan Univer-
2 I sity's Dave Rice started for
I 2 Griffin.
; ~ Once again the Northville
o 2 team was plagued by an
o 2 inabili ty to hit the ba 11. Only a

third innmg single by John
Sprietzer and a fourth inning
one-base rap by Terry Mills
kept Reef Manufacturing
from suffering the indignity of
having a no-hitter pitched
agamst them.

"He was nothing but a junk
pilcher," said Adams of
Rice's deliveries. "He just
threw garbage up there. I'll
bet he threw five curves to
every fastball, but we just
couldn't hit him. We kept

hitting ground balls right
back to him. He probably had
more assists than anyone else
on their team."

Rice was almost as ef-
fective with the bat as he was
with his pitches. He tripled

Pirate Power
\11...,.- •

~ ."q-f..r ... - 1'J."\ ;::;~- <ii'L~~i

ticipated in the camp learned a lot of basketball.
Pictured above with Koepke are the program's
three award winners. They are (from left to
right) John Horwath, free throw shooting; Alan
Peter, most improved in the older age group;
and Todd Nadeau, most improved in the YQunger
aged group.

Plunders FoesCAGE STARS - Summer is the season for·
baseball, but Northville High School basketball
Coach Walt Koepke has just completed a three-
week session of summer basketball· practice for
fifth through ninth grade boys. Advancing from
basic drills to two-on-three competition to full
five-man scrimmages, the 30 boys who par-

and the Northville Realty
Astros. I •

With three hits apiece from
Dale Hawkey, Jeff Dyes,
Brian Pascal, and Scott Rich- .
mond, the Colts slashed out 29
hits enroute to a 23·10
conquest of the Casterline
Lions. Pascal's three hits
induded a round tripper.
Brian Pratt, Ron Le Pard,
Leslie Neal, and Dave
Wangeman each collected two
hits for the LIons.

The Astros-the other third
place team-had an even
easier time of it last week as
they bombarded the Nor-
thVIlle Drug Panthers 31-3.
Steve Nor,ton and Eric
Mueller each had home runs
among their four hits and
John Penrod and Cramer also
had four hits to spark the 40-
hit Astro hitting spree.
Mackover was the only
Panther to get more than one
hit.

The VFW Rams evened
their season's record at 2·2
with a 17·10 verdict over the
Athletics But fue Rams had
to mount a fantastic rally to
do it Trailing 10-1 going into
the last mmng, they erupted
for 16 big runs to pull out the
victory.

Thayer McMullen and Tim
Brock with three hits apiece led
the Rams, while Greg Tuck
and Bill Kelly each ham-
mered out four safeties for the
unlucky Athletics.

Winning their first gam'e of
the season were the
Casterline Lions, who dumped
theA&WCougars18-7. AI Zion
and Dale Ki tchen each
stroked four hits and Brian
Pratt had a homer, triple, and
double in three at bats to pace
the 31·hlt Lion attack. Kam
Gurol had three hits-one of
them a two-bagger- to spark
the Cougars, who are still
looking for their first wm of
the young season.

"Pirates" seems to be a
good name for baseball teams
this year.

Boasting a lineup of Bench,
Clemente, Sanguillen, Oliver,
and Stargell, the Pittsburgh
Pirates are leading the
National League's East
Division.

And boasting a lineup of
Robins, Newman, Lineman,
Niewkoop, and McElroy, the
Del's Shoes Pirates are
leading the Northville
Recreation Department's
Knothole Softball League (8-9
year old boys).

The Pirates, who breezed
through their first three
games with lop-sided vic-
tories, were slated to play the
only other undefeated team in
Knothole Softball last week-
the Choo-Choo Car Wash
Warriors-but were just plain
unimpressed with the
Warriors' 2-0 record, as they
battered them as easily as
they have everyone else,
taking a 22-3 victory.

Scott Robins with fool' hits
in four at bats paced the hard-
hitting' P ira tes; . but he. got
plenty of hitting help from
Jeff Niewkoop, Brady
Lineman, Willy Newman, and
Ifverson, who all collected
three hits. One of Newman's
three safeties was a four-
bagger. Bob Thomson
homered to pace the
Warriors.

ThsWarriors refound the
winning touch when they
played the Township Police
Athletrcs, but the victory was
not an easy one. The A's
rallied for three runs in the
final inning to knot the score
at 11-all, but Mike Pohlod
singled home Tony Nader in
the bottom of the last inning to
give the Warriors a 12-11
triumph.

Hitting hero for the
Warriors was again Bob
Thomson, who hammered
home runs in each of his three
trips to the plate Ron France,
Tom Arnold, and JIm
Thompson, also had three hits
for the Warriors. Bill' Kelly
with four hits and Seth
Swallow with a home run
paced the Athletics

Third place. m Knothole
Softball is shared by the
Northville Hardware Colts

Lead Knothole Hardball

Mets Overcome Yanks
Not only did the Mets

jump from second to first,
but the Yankees jumped from
first to second; the Twins,
Wolverines, and Giants all
jumped from fourth to third;
the Indians jumped from fifth
to fourth; and the Orioles
lumped all the way from
second back into fourth.

The big game of the week
was the clash between the
Mets and the John Mach Ford
Yankees. The Yankees had a
2-0 record going mto the
game, while the Mets were 1-
0, but allthal was changed by
the time lhe game was over as
the Mets scored SIX tImes in
the boltom of the sixth to
move from a 5-4defIcit to a to-

6 victory.
Suckow slammed a home

run in that sixth inmng out-
burst to share hitting honors
for the new leaders with
Morfield and Yoder, who
rapped out a total of four hits
between them. Steve Cooper
homered for the Yankees, but
hitting honors went to Dave
Barron whose three hits in-
cluded two round trippers.

The Yankees got back on
the winning. track WIth a 7-&
conquest of the Thompson-
Blown Realtor Orioles. Both
teams were deadlocked at 6-6
after six innings in one of the
best played games of the
year. But in the top of the
seventh Dave Barron
doubled, Malt McLaughlin
singled him to third and Doug
Castillo then sacrificed him
home with the winning run.

Barron belted a home run in
addition to his double to share
hilting honors for the Yankees
with Paul Cooper, John
Wheeler, and Jeff Morgan
who also had two hits. LuigI
Folino had three hits to lead
the Oriole attack.

It was a rough week for the
Orioles as they lost not only to
the Yankees, but also dropped
an 8-4 decision to the Del's
Shoes Twins The Twins
displayed a perfectly
balanced attack as Kevin
Schugar, Jeff Norton, Bob
Simone, John Bach, Dennis
Mlllor, Sleve Masonoff, Mike
Lang, and Bill Hopping each

...... ".

Set Hole-in-l Contest
will be awarded to the closest
to the pin non-hole-in· one each
day, and a $100gift certificate
WIllbe presented to everyone
who shoots a hole in one.

Proceeds from the event
will be used to send five
Northville High School
students to the third annual
zone SIX Civitan Youth
Seminar at Albion College.

Tickets can be purchased
from Civitan members or at
the golf course on the day of
the contest

A Hole-In-One Contest,
sponsored by the Northville
Clvitan Club, will be held this
weekend at the Brooklane
Golf Course at Six Mile and
Sheldon Roads.

The contest 11'111 run from 8
a.m. until 7 p.m. both
Saturday and Sunday, July 15-
16)

TEE BAI.LSTAro.mNGS
" ~orlh\llle Inburance Tigers
61t\orth\llle I Ire, Dept. Blazers
,'Iorlh"l\e TO\,nsh,p Pumas
.!lol "Shoes Iloars

1J..~(hrader s Home }-urmshmgs

A $1 donation entitles each
entrant to hIt three balls at a
135-yard hole. A $50 gift
certificate from Brooklane

3 I
2 I
2 I
I 2o 3

KNOTHOLE SOFTBALl.
Del'sShoes Pirates
OJoo-ehoo Car Wash Wamors
NorthVille lIardware Colts
NorthVille Really Aslros
VFW Posl4012 Rams
NorthVille Drug Panthers
To",nsh'll Pohce Athlellcs
Casterlme L,ons
A&oWRoolbcerColLgars

4 0
3 I
2 I
2 I
2 2
I 2
I 3
I 3
o 3

PATIO and GARDEN
CLEARANCE K~OTIIOLE HARDBALL

Thomp-Brown Real .• Mets
John Maeh Ford Yankees
Del'sShoesT"ms
Hyatt Construe"on Wolvennes
VFIV Post 4012Glanls
NorlhVllle Record Dodgers
Thompson-Brown Reallor Onoles
Caslerhne IndIans
NorthVille Pohce Padres
OJoo OJoo Car Wash ChIefs

Complete Line
of ORINO

Products for
Your Lawn
and Plants

Dial • A • Rain
Lawn Sprinklers Announce Plans

Many fllle old houses have
plaster walls and ceilings.
and where these are found,
hairline cracks also
sometimes appear. These
can be filled much more
effectively and easily than
most people realIze WIth a
lIttle while chalk Simply
rub the chalk back and
forth over the crack unlIllt
IS filled. On white cellmgs
thIS is all tha l need be done.
Colored walls need only to
be touched up slightly to be
almost as good as new.

For Golf ClassicI
t•••j.
I•,
•

Golfers The Second Annual Northville Men's Open Golf Classic
has been scheduled for Friday, July 28, at the Salem Hills
Golf Course, It was announced Monday by Northville
Recreation Department Head Roberl Prom.

Re"idents of the city, township, or school district will be
eligible to compete in the tourney, provided they are 19

years old or older.
Trophies will be awarded to those players with the three

lowest actual scores and the three lowest handicapped scores
of the day. In addition, prizes will be awarped for longest
drive on a given fairway, fewest strokes on a given hold, and
the closest shot to a pre-designated pin

Tee limes are from 10 a.m. until noon.
Registration must be completed by July 21 and may be

accomphshed by a completed entry blank and sending a $7.50
check to the Recreation Department.

IVI
INSECT
FOGGERS

Northville High School Golf
Coach AI Jones announced
Tuesday that all candidates
for Ore 1972 golf team should
attend an organization
meeting at Northville High
School :\londay. July 17, a1 8
a.m.

4 POSITION DIAL ...."....
2500 Sq. Ft. Max Coverage

One Year
Guarantee

Dense Fog
Surges from
the Barrel.
Fog Spreads

Through the Air and
Rolls O,er the Ground

Killing Flies, Mosquitoes
and Other

Insect Pests.

Make your home good as
new again with materials
and ~upplies from NOH-
TIIVILLE LUMBJm CO.•
615 E. Baseline, 349-0220.
Our very large inventory
includes Armstrong and
Owens-Corning ceiling tile,
Owens·Corning fiberglas
insulation, Dacor brick and'
stone, a lid a complete line
of R.V. hardware and
shelves. Delivery service.
lloose: 8-6 Mon·Fri; 8-2
Sa I.

Also with
3000 Sq. Ft. Coverage

Five Year
Guarantee

LOOK AT THESE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

GRASS SEEDS ....
Kentucky 31 .•..• LB. 35~
Penn. Rye .•••.•• LB. 34~
Ky. Blue •••..•••• LB. 14~
Red Fescue •••.•• LB. 70~

•~

I
f
f
~
r
I'
t
I
I
t
I
L

Dow
CALCIUM
CHLORIDE
100 LB. BAG

$ 3.75

OFFICIAL ENTRY 8LANK
NORTHVILLE GOLF TOURNAI\fENT

Entries must be completed and sent with a $7.50
entry fee to the Northville Recreation Department,
City Hall, Northville, Michigan, 48167 by Friday,
July 21.

Name · ·· ·.. ·..·..· · ..
(first) (middle) (last)

Address .

Birthdate .
(month) (day) (year)

112 Rock
WATER SOFTENER SALT e:al;. $1.45

WIXOM
COOPERATIVE CO.

..9350 Pontiac Trail Wixom

PATIOSHOP HELPFUL HINT:
A wet putty knife drawn
over partially set plaster
will leave a smooth glazed
finish.

318 N. CENTER - NORTHVII.LE
34~211

I]w...IIIIIU IHI'I!Ii!I_~ ===- -====rIiI:llIII I&IlIlIiiII ---J
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LUDlber, Car Wash Face Key Battles
The week of reckoning is

nigh. r

One of the sadistic features
cl. the Northville Recreation
Department's Men's Sio-Pitch
Softball League is a little item
called Position Night. Ap-
pearing just three times over
the H)·week season, Position
Night, translated into its
simplest terms, is showdown
time.

What it amounts to is this:
the team in first place meets
the team in second place; the
team in third place meets the
team in fourth place; and so
forth on down the line. What

Position Night is designed to
do is separate the men from
the boys.

No game looms larger than
the clash between the Nor-
thville Lumber and the Choo-
Choo Car Wash. The two
teams are tied for first place
with identical 10-1records and
have about as much love for
each other as Egypt has for
Moshe Dyan. Both teams won
their lone games last week to
set up the big clash tonight
(Thursdayl.

The Car Washers had little
trouble in their contest as they

DIVE FOR THE BAG- Sporting a polka-dot
engineer's cap, Jim Curl dives into third to
narrowly beat the tag of th«; Village Oaks third
baseman. Curl later came in to score, but his run
didn't do much good as his Northville

Jaycees Back in 1st

defeated the B.C.A. Truckers
12-4 behind the ten-hit pit-
ching of Don Phillippi.

John Fawcett and Ed
McLoud each rapped out
three singles in four ap-
pearances at the plate to pace
Choo-Choo's 16-hit attack. Joe
Humphries and Mike Zayti
had four of the Trucker's 10
hits.

The Lumbermen coinbined
the strong pitching of John
Mutch with a tight defense to
slip past Plymouth State
Home 6-2 The Lumber scored

lwice illihe second, third, and
seventh innings, while the
Home got their runs in the
fifth.

Third-baseman Bob Kucher
with three singles in three at
bats and Stan Nirider with a
triple, single, and two rbis led
the Lumber hitters.

Lurking right behind the
Car Wash and the Lumber-
just one game back in the lals
column-is Renwick, Grimes,
and Adams Insurance. In an
AII-South Lyon game last
week, the Insurance squad'
turned back Llpon's Sporting

Presbyterian Church Men's Club team was
soundly defeated 12-2 by the Village Oaks club in
action in the Men's Sio-Pitch Softball League last
week.

Filters Top Novi Inn
Novi:s'Ja~c'e'eSand the Novi

'i~n may both hllVe beher
records, but without a doubt
!he hardest hitting team in
Novi's Parks and Recreation
Department's Men's Slo-Pitch
Softball League is the
Michigan-Ohio Air Filters.

Paced by Ted Battistone,
who leads the league with
eigl)t round trippers, the Air
Fillers have blasted out a
total of 19 circuit clouts - eight
more than !he Jaycees and 10
more than the Inn.

Last week was showdown
week for the Fillers.
Scheduled to meet both the
Jaycees and the Inn, the third
place Filters with a pair of
victories could have taken
over sole possession of first
place- a spot the Jaycees have
held since the start of the
season.

But it didn't happen. The
Filters squeezed past the Inn

9-7 and almalt~ upended' the
Jayc'ee's. But with runners on
second and third and only one
down in the bottom of !he
seventh, second baseman
Chuck Gramlich grabbed
Frank Mrowczynski's hot
liner and stepped on second to
double up Eddie Stanczak and
preserve a 16-15 triumph for
!he Jaycees.

As a result of the week's
play, the Jaycees were back
on top of the standings, one
game ahead of the Inn, while
the Air Filters were left in
third place just two games off
the pace.

The Filter·Jaycee game
was a hitter's battle all tile
way. The two teams stroked a
total of 42 hits and seven home
runs.

The Jaycees scored twice in
each of the first three innings,
but the Filters tallied four in
the first, one in the second,
and two III the thirg to lead 7-6

Powder Puff Softball

at the'end' of> three -innings.· 'iJaycoo's attack:" Five-"dif-
. Doubles by Mick Veenstra ferent players slugged round-
and Jerry Fortenberry and trippers for the Filters - Eddie
singles by Pat McGurin, Doug Stanczak, Frank Mrowc-
Thrush, Chuck Gramlich, and zynski, Ted Battistone, Ron
Todd Price enabled the Balogh, and Ray Murphy.
Jaycees to score five times in The Filters had Battistone
the fourth and take over the to thank for their 9-7 victory
lead 11-7. From that point on, over the Novi Inn Friday. The
the Jaycees were able to keep big third-sacker belted his
one run ahead of the filters seventh and eighth circuit
until the bottom of the sixth clouts of the season and drove
when the Filters got a two-run' in five runs to pace the
homer from Ron Balogh to Filters' triumph.
take a 15-14lead into the final The sixth inning proved to
inning. be the lucky one for the

The Jaycees came back to Filters. Thanks largely to
score two runs of their own in Jeff Deneen, who had scored
the top of the seventh as Jerry -twice and knocked in a pair of
Surles singled and Joe runs with two three-baggers,
Poehter and Doug Thrush the Inn held a 7-6 lead as the
doubled to give their team- sixth inning started.
mates a 16-15lead and set the They almost scored more.
stage for Gramlich's game- With Klaus Bujack on third
winning, unassisted double and Dennis Brooks on second
play in the last of the seventh. and two down, Deneen

Jerry Surles belted a pair of smashed a wicked line drive
home runs to pace the to left center. But the Filters'

Ray Murphy raced over and
made· a shoe string catch of
the ball to end the inning

The sixth inning was also~the
one in which the Filters tallied
the decisive runs. Mike'
Fenchel and Tim O'Hara
singled and Stanczak and
Mroezynski doubled to bring
tile Filters from a 7·6 deficit
into a 9-7 lead they never
relinqUished.

In the only other game of
the week, the Meadowbrook
Lake subdivision squad pulled
into a tie for fourth plac~ with
the Thompson Travel Center
by topping the Travellers 11-6.

Both teams now have 4-4
records.

The game was over after
two innings. First inning
doubles by Jim Woelkers, Will
Pilch, and Ken Beers and a
triple by Mike F'ritz gave the
Lakers four first inning runs.
They scored three more in the
second to grab a 7·3 lead the
Travellers were not able to
overcome.

Will Pilch and Jim
Woelkers, each of whom went
three for four, paced lhe
Laker attack. Jim Pelkola
was two for three and had a
home run to his credit to lead
the Travel Center.

Phillies Maintain Lead
Due to Fourth of July

festivities, action in the
Northville Recreation
Department's Powder Puff
Softball League (girls 9-13
years old) was at a minimum
last week.

. League-leading Del's Shoes
Phillies were inactive, but the
only team with a .chance to
catch them - the Casterline
Ponies - blew the opportunity
by dropping a 10-9 decision to
the Charles Chipster Bom-
bers.

In the only other ga.me the

Choo-Choo Car Wash Squaws
moved into a three-way tie for
second place with the Ponies
and Bombers by defeating the
VFW Cobras 11-5.

The Ponies' lals to the
Bombers came as something
of a surprise. The Bombers
had tallied three times in the
first inning, but then seemed
to lose their scoring punch as
the Ponies galloped to a 9-3
lead.

But then in the final inning,
the entire Bomber team came

Pizza Girls Win
Da Old Coonty Pizza Palace

jumped into first place in
Division One of the Novi
Parks and" Recreation
Department's Girls Softball
League.

Paced by Sue Velianofrs
grand slam home run the
Pizza girls downed Talmay
Agency 16·13. Second place IS
held down by the Novi Inn,
which outlasted a gooli Lacy
Tool team 22-16 last week as

Debbi Hensel and Jerri
Sibole pulled off a double
play. Lacy's Sharon Weber
took game hitting honors with
a perfect five for five night at
the plate. '

In Division Two action,
West Oakland Bank downed
Frazer Staman Insurance 24-
11, as Millissa Faulkner
collected a pair of four-
baggers and Sue Thomas
recorded the league's first
unassisted double play.

to life and scored seven runs
to take a 10-9 victory. Big
blow in the rally was Julie
Pelto's two-run triple.

Jody Lauber, Kathy Pat-
tison, and Peggy Watt all had
two hits for the Bombers.
Roberta Putrow~', Kristin
Williams, Susan Harris, Laura
Br[deson, and Ther.esa
Hancock each picked up a
pair of hits to pace the losers.

Kim DeRusha was the
hitting hero as the Squaws
toppled the Cobras 11-5. All
told she had three hits - two
home runs and a double - in
pacing the Squaws' attack.
Jean Egbert also homered for
the Squaws and Carolyn
McCloud, Kristy !fverson,
and Cathy Sore~on each
chipped il\ \vith a.'pair of hits.

Pam 'Bingley, Jackie
Sherman, Lisa Newbold,
Cathy Herbel, and Donna
Hoover all collected two hits
apiece to lead the Cobras, who
fell into last place with an 0-2
record.

POWDER PUFF STANDINGS
Dcl's Shoes Philhes 2 0
casterline Ponies t I
Choo Cl'oo Car Wash Squaws I 1
Charles Chipsler Bombers I 1
Grecn G,anls I 2
VFW Posl 4012Cobras 0 2

STANllINGS

No'l JI)cee.
NO\i Inn
,\Ilchlga".ohlo Air FlUeT!
Meadowbrook LIkes
Thomp.on Travel Cenler
Norlh,ille Hurger Chel
So,1 PoliceOrncers

II .L IIR
7.. 1 .11
6 2. 9

6 .3 .19
~ .4 .. 6
4 .4 .7
2 6. 2
o 9.2

Goods 9-4. Aided by three
consecutive doubles off the
bat of Don Smith, Renwick,
Grimes, and Adams ran off to
a 9-1lead before Lipon's came
up with three runs in the
bottom of the sixth to make
the final score seem closer
than the game actually was.

Smith's three doubles were
the only extra-base blows for
the victors.

It's been a rough year for
Lipons. Champions of the
Brighton League last year,
Lipon's has been considerably
less successful in Northville.
In addition to their loss to the
Insurance team, they also lost
to Civitan-Casterline last
week The fmal score was 7-5.

Aftt'r three scoreless in-
nings, Civitan broke loose for
seven big runs in the fourth
innmg as John Fialon and
Schultz paced the assault with
back to back triples. Fialon's
shot came with the bases
loaded. Lipons rallied for
three runs in the bottom of the
seventh and had the tying run
at the plate and Ed Hock on
second base when the game
ended as Mike Gardner flew
out to left field

In lhe only other American
League contest of the week,

Palace-Phil's 76-Stone's
blasted out a 16-9 triumph
over the Plymouth State
Home. Dennis Nadeau had a
double, triple, and single in
four at bats for the winners,
but hitting honors went to Jeff
Taylor, who had a double,
triple, and two singles in four
at bats for Civitan-Casterline.
Dick O'Hare with a three for
three performance paced the
Home's 13-hit attack.

Position Night in the
National League will be just
as hotly contested, as Village
Oaks will be attempting to
pull into a first place tie with
the Northville Jaycees. The
Jaycees maintained their one
game edge over the Oaks in
last week's playas both teams
registered victories over the
Presbyterian Men's Club.

Ron Reitenour showed he
has returned to form as he
gave up just five hits in
talsing the Jaycees to a 20-4
conquest of the Presby-
terians. Jim Belz sparked the
Jaycee hitters with two home
runs and four hits in four at
bats. Ron Hellier and Bob
Hilton each had three
safeties. Jim Curl homered
for the Men's Club.

The Presbyterians were
victimized again as Village
Oaks handed them a 14-2
setback. Scott Higley and
Chuck Gramlich each picked
up three hits in the 19-hil
Village Oaks attack, and
Gramlich stammed a two-run
seventh inning home run. Don
Williams and Dutch Vanlngen
with two doubles apiece led
the Presbyterians.

Ford Valve pulled into a
third place tie with CAT
Diesel Power, as CAT
dropped a 10-7 decision to the
VFW and Valve squeaked
past the hapless
Presbyterians 5-4.

Bill Segura doubled, singled
twice, and scored the decisive
run in the Ford Valve victory,
as the Presbyterians rallied
for four runs 10 the last inning
before finally relinquishing
the decision.

The VFW scored four limes
in the final inning to pull from
a 7-6 deficit to a 10-7 victory
over CAT Diesel Power. Ron
Jones doubled and homered to
pace the veterans, while
Craig MacDermaid and Geff
Nast each had three hits for
the CAT squad.

Five runs in the fmal two

innings enabled the Northville
Newcomers to take a come-
from-behind 12-9 triumph
from the Our Lady of Victory
Men's Club. Jim Richardson
had two singles and a double
for the Newcomers. Bob
Oswald and Dick Marrone
each had three hits for OLV.

John Mach Ford forfeited a
victory to CAT Diesel Power,
but evened their week's
record at 1-1 with a 5-4
squeaker over OLV. Wayne
Lootjer tripled and Chuck
Kohs had a pair of doubles for
the Ford dealers, while Bob
Oswald toppl'd the OLV hil-
ters with a single and triple in
three trips to the plate.

A~IERICAN LEAGUE
ChotK:hooCarWash 10.1 0
Norlhville Lumber 10 1 0
ltenwiC'k. Grimes & Adams Ins. ~ 2 0
E.ollc Rubberand Plullc 5 & 0
Palace. Ph,l's 7&-8lon" S 6.0
CI\ll1an Casterlme" .. 7 I
LlllOn's SllOrllng Good. ~ .. 7 .0
Pl)moulh Slale 1I0me 4 8 0
BCA Trucking I .10 I

NATIONAL LEAGUE
'I1orUnilie JaHees
VdlageOaks
CAT Diesel Power
Ford Valve Pllnl
NorthVille Newcomers
VFW.4012
JDhn ~Iach ford
o I. V 'Men's Club
Presbylerian .\fen·s Club

10 I 0
920
6 4. 0
6. ~ 0
650
4 1 0
4 .• 8 .. 0
I 7 0
I 9 0

and reeled off a 10-2victory to
knock the Northville squad
into the losers bracket and put
them Just one lals away from
elimination in the double-loss
elimination tournamenl

That's when Choo-Choo got
down to work.

With their backs against the
wall. the Car Washers topped
Jackson's Brown Hut 12-2 and
then "mercied" last year's
state Class C champs - the
Milford Merchants - 11-1.

By virtue of the two vic-
tories, Choo-Choo got another
shot at Canton Printing and
this time they were ready, as
they took a 12-7 triumph to
earn 'the right to aovatid!'into
the finals against Pontiac's
mightly Minnesota Fabrics'
team- the only undefeated
learn left in the tournamenl

At the end of the regulation
seven innings Choo-Choo and
the Fabrics were tied 4-4.
Then in the eighth inning
Dave Broad slugged a triple
and ('ame home on Joe Hay's
sacrifice fly to right field to
give the Car Wash a 5-4 vic-
tory

With both teams now having
lost a game, the winnf'r of the
tournament would be the
winner of the second meeting
between the two clubs.

It wasn't even clale. Choo-
Choo's hitters got untracked,
struck for seven runs in the
first two innings, and went on
to Palt a 12-3 victory to
eliminate Minnesota Fabrics
from the tourney and clinch
the champIOnship.

Local SwimIners
Spring Big Upset

Choo-Choo Clinches Crown

Northville's powerful Choo-
Choo Car Wash softball team
topped an l8-team field to win
the second annual Walled
Lake Community School's
Men's stow Pitch Softball
Tournament last weekend.

In winning the crown the
Choo-Choo squad had to stage
a phenomenal come·from-
behind vIctory, playing six
consecutive games from noon
Sunday until they finally
wrapped up the championship
at 7:30 p.m.

Pacing Choo-Choo's efforts
was third baseman Brian
Gilles. The 5'10" Gilles was
awarded the tourney's Most
Valuable Player Award, as he
hit tpe ball at a .643 pace \i.ith
18 hits in 28 at bats through
Sunday's grueling 7'h hour
session. Gilles' hits included
two doubles, four triples, and
three home runs, and he also
scored 17 runs - an average of
almost three per game.

Backing up Gilles' hitting
heroics was Choo-Choo
shortstop Pete Woodard who
had a .444average with 11 hits
in 25 trips to-the plate.

Choo-Choo got off to a good
start m the tournament,
takmg a 12-3 decision from
Pontiac's Sam Allen and Son
Realty Friday and then
truning back Walled Lake
Building Maintenance 8-2
Saturday.

Near disaster struck the
Car Washers in their first
game Sunday afternoon,
however. Canton Printing
caught Choo-Choo napping

Sweeping to 22 first place
finishes in 41 events, the
Meadowbrook Country Club
swimming team upset Or-
chard Lake Country Club 235-
221 in a Suburban Inter-Club
Swimming Association meet
last week.

It was the first time the
Orchard Lake squad has been
defeated in dual-meet com-
petition since 1968.

Eighteen Meadowbrook
pool records were broken
during the heated competition
and two of thale pool records
bettered existing league
marks They 9·10 year old
boys' 100 yard freestyle relay,
team of Ron Ronatz, Blair
Bowman, Todd Avery, and
Dave Uzelac splashed to a
record of 1:00.7; while Janet
Show's 18.3 timing for the 25
yard breaststoke was a new

mark for 9-10 year old girls.
Northville swimmers on the

Meadowbrook team are Dean
Alli, Cecily Hayward, Marcia
Kelly, Bronwyn Mills, Brian
Crals, Kevln Lindley, Dana
Christensen, Dirk
Christensen, and Eric
Christensen.
,Ot!).er Northville members of
the team are Dave Uzelac,
Doug Uzelac, Mike Uzelac,
John Uzelac, Kathy Uzelac,
Liz Smith, Isabel Smih, Jo
Smith, Marjorie Smith, Paul
Chenot, Dick McNulty, Mike
McNulty, Matt Sullivan,
Maggie Sullivan, Maureen
Sullivan, and Sally Schueler.

The Meadowbrook team is
coached by Dave Seagraves.
The victory over Orchard
Lake was the second of the
season for the Meadowbrook
club.

BRAND NEW '72 CHEVROLET
. IMPALA SPORT COUPE

$278900

8
3
3
3
3

C:E T
I'~f LA liON

CIC.,IHF H
DE ilLS

\JOV. AT

In Walled Lake Tournament

INCLUDES POWER SHFRING and
POIM:R BRAKES Stock No 353

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
40875 PL YMQUTH RD.

(ACROSS r 11011.1BUR ROUGHSI

PHONE 453-4600

Brian Gilles with MVP Award

Eagles Set Pace
!n Class F Loop

GOLFERS
BEAUTIFUL

RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB

18hole Par 73 Championship Course - Watered fair-
ways-

Snackbar
BANQUETS CATERED FROM $8.00 including golf.

Daily.... ...... .. . .... ... $3.00All day
Sal,Sun.,Holo. .. ..... ,.... .$4.00.Allda~'

Retirees, Ladies, Students $1.50Mon.-Fn.
Gas Carts $8.00 for each 18holes

Factory Fresh TiUeist and Spalding balls $11.85 per
dozen. •
Take US-23 to M·36West6 miles to Golf Course or Take
[-96 to 1st exit west of US-23 and continue 9 miles SW.
Follow Directional Arrcms.
Orland Winslow, Pro Mgr. 1-878·9790
Robert Herndon, President Z78-4020

With shortstop Todd
Nadeau driving in four runs, .
the F.O.E. Eagles overcame a
4-1 deficit to record an 8-4
victory over the Casterlme
Indians in a Class F game last
week.

The'Eagles now have a 5-1
record - good for first place in
the Northville Class F
League.

Brett Lawson singled home
Tony Hamp in the first inning
and Pete Wright's single in
the fourth inning drove in
Mike Cairns from second to
give the Eagles a 2-0 lead.

But the Indians came back
with four runs in the bottom of
the fourth as Dan Morelli
doubled and Kirk Mack, ROil
Angell, and Bob Zabinski a}l
stroked singles.

The Eagles came back from
the 4-2 deficit with three runs
in the fifth and then added
three more in the sixth to
cement the victory.

l.awson pitched three
hitless innings and recorded
seven strikeouts, but the
victory went to Carl
Pawlowski who hurled the
middle three frames for the
Eagles

NO WAITING

DEARBORN HILLS GOLF CLUB
Open to the public, the oldest and clalest and most
beautiful golf course. 18 holes-par 7~25 yards.

Telegraph Rd. N. of Michigan Avenue, in the Heart of
Dearborn.
18Holes " $3.25 and $4.25.
Retirees Mon. & Fri. $2.00 Students with I.D. cards:

$2.00 daily' til2: 30
FACTORY FRESH TITLEIST & SPALDING BALLS

$11.85DOZ.
Robert Herndon, President- LO 2-9750

110\11' RUN LE,\DERS
Ted 8aUlslone. ,\Ir Fill."
Ron 8alogh. Air ~·lIters
Mike BIngham. No,llnn
lIay Murphy. Air FlIters
Doug ThrllSh. Ja)cee~



Ir---2A1RCOOlEO-LEvELS-oF!
Carved Ha~~~:s~~u~~~~a~!Uc~i~a cabinets I

, several sets of carved chairs' exquisite pedestal &

I
,drop leaf tables. 10 ft. long trestle table with 12 I

high back chairs.

IRON KETTLE t
Antique - FlOe Furniture I

, 45225 Grand River, Navi 349·6128 t
tm __ Jh..:.2~P th:! ~ Open E~~~..2.~~_,. -,

JUST ARRIVEDII
1'73 SKI-DOO
TNT SILVER BULLETS

SAXTON'S
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Fri. till 8
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr ..
Plymouth 453-6250
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Russian
Machine
In Salem

The Russians have arrived
in Salem.

At least an example of
Soviet technology has reached
this small local community.

A huge transformer built in
Zatorzhye. Ukraine arrived
Monday on a railroad siding
to await transport to its
permanent home at Detroit
Edison's Coventry Station,
5300 Tower Road in Salem
Township.

Shipped {rom Leningrad
around June 1, the silver-
colored 500 KV A (a bout
500,000 kilowatt) transformer
reached Salem by way of
Toronto Trucks will be used
for the remairung short haul
to the permanent site.

Edison spokesman John
Harkness said in May that the
company hopes to use the
transformer as a means of

evaluating Soviet high voltage
technology, reputed to be
among the finest in the world.

1£ the transformer
measures up to estimated
capabilities, it will be able to
reduce voltage from 345,000 to
125,000. It will take Edison
crewmen several months to
install the eqUipment once it
has reached the site.

The first U.S.S.R.-built
transformer ever installed for
use in the United States, the
equipment was originally
ordered in 1970.

Virtually every means of
surface transportation has
gone into bringing the giant
electronic device from behind
the Iron Curtain to this
country.

This Russian-Built Transformer Arrived Monday in the Village of Salem
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They're His Life

/Models Aren't Kid Stuff
Ask the man on the street what he thinks aboot model

aIrplane building and chances are he'll reach into his
grabbag of memories and pull out a youngster fool-
ing around with balsa wood, a razor blade and model air-
plane glue.

Tom Beckman of Brighton began in this manner. He
started to build his first model in summer camp when he was
10. And like most youths on solo f1ights,he never finished it.

"I believe it was ~ bi-plane", he said, "a stick modeL"
Since those days in the early 40'S, however, Beckman, like

the glue that holds his sleek models together, has stuck with
model airplane building. In thase 32 years, he has matched
the model airplane business stnde for stride.

Now, a gulf exists between the stick plane of yesteryear
and the radio controlled models of today.

There's stIll the balsa wood, to be sure. Beckman stilI
contends that this material cannot be matched for its
aerodynamic characteristics, not even by plastic or foam.

But the single-edge razor blade has been supplanted by
more sophIsticated cutting tools, and the pungent glue that
stuck to the fingers has been replaced by equally sturdy glue
that easily washes off

Those are Just a Jew oj the coilasal changes m the model
airplane busmess, with which Beckman, who lives at Clark
Lake, is IntImately famIlIar.

Raised in Indiana, the personable Beckman has a simple
explanation for his initial fascination with model airplane
bUIlding. "The WInters were long too," he said, speaking of
1nd18na and comparing it to Michigan "We had a
basement and that's where I spent many hours."

Beckman soon mastered the "art" (his own word) of
building stick models with rubber band power and soon
graduated to free flight models powered by fuel engines. It
was an exciting, fruc;trating business.

"The free flight models could go until they ran out of gas,"
Beckman said. "I've chased them as far as 15,20 mIles away-
-by car, of course,"

LIkely as not the model plane would be a bundle of
crumpled sticks by the time Beckman got to the landing spot.
There was no way of controlling the landing So hours and
hours of work construcling a model would be wiped out on an
mittal flight.

Control lIne flying, Beckman, said, was introduced in the
early 1940's. This involves attaching lines to the model and
flying it in the cIrcular pattern so that the plane could be
retrIeved and hopefuIly salvaged.

Beckman's efforts, and thase of other model airplane bugs,
to adapt free flight models to control line flying were
disasterous. "n wouldn't work," he said, "Nobody knew
anytmg about it."

Eventually, however, the bugs were worked out and
controllme flymg, Beckman sai.d, became the rage in the late
1940's and through the early and middle 50's.

The breakthrough was provided by a man named Jim
Walker, Beckman explained. He invented 'U' controlllying
involVIng the attachment of two lines to control the ai.rplane
in an up an down manner.

Engines underwent sigmfICant change, too, in the late 40's.
__ Unwieldy batteries, spark plugs and igmtion systems gave

way to smaller, more compact engines, principally through
invention of the glow plug.

The glow plug looks like a miniature version of an
automobile sparkplug, but it has a small coil inside. A battery
IS used to at fIrst heat the sman coil, then the hot (glowing)
coil ignites the fuel and subsequent firings continue to keep
lhe coil hot.

Despite the fact that Beckman entered the Navy in the
early SO's and was stationed at Beeville, Texas, he continued
to build model airplanes. "We had nothing else to do all day,"
he said "We (Beckman and wife Sue) taught the whole
neighborhood to fly".
. When he and wife Sue left the Navy and Beeville, Texas in

1954 they had better than 20 control line models. But the
planes, wilh the exception of one, didn't go with them.

"We couldn't put them into the car," Beckman said, "so we
--.. gave all but one away." Anden route to Florida, where Beck-

man had a civilian job waiting for him, the remaining plane
blew out of the car window.
. Naturally enough, Beckman, the model airplane bug,

received training as an aviation jet mechanic while he waS in
the Navy and naturally enough, one out of the Navy, he went
to work for Eastern Airlines in Miami as an apprentice
mechanic.

There he continued to work for Eastern until 1957, all the
time "digging" model airplane construction. When Eastern
was on strike in 1957, Beckman, who had done considerable
business with the Orange BI~som Hobby Shop in Miami,
decided to hecome a model airplane salesman for the hobby
shop.

He was in charge of the burgeoning radio control Program.
-..... Radio control flying, Beckman explained, ws introduced in

the late 40's by two men, Dr. Waller Good and Harold
Mcentee. In fact, the first radio control model made by Dr.
Good is now in the Smithsonian Institute in Washington, D.C.

Even in 1954," Beckman said, "radio control was not
reliable. There were a lot of failures. I remember when I took
out three models and wrecked them all in lone day."

In those days, Beckman recalled, you had to construct your
/" own radio control system. It was large, rudimentary com-

... pared to present-day sophisticated systems.
Big tubes, l1Jonstrous three by five-inch sets, a single

channel and unreliability continued until about 1958, Beck·

man saId Only the rudder could be controlled, allhrough the
plane could be sent through loops, dives and rolls.

Significant change leading directly to current radio
systems came in the period 1957through 1959,Beckman said.
"We got into pulsing signals and what is called proportional
controL"

Then came the 1960's and the heyday of the model airplane
business.

"The evolution of the radIO as we know it today came about
in what we call digItal, proportIOnal control," Beckman said.
" Beckman said. "From the single channel we knew in the
40's we now have eight channels; from 'maybe it's going to
work' to a sel that hardly falls It's amazmg, really."

The 1960's were to bring another change to Beckman's life.
He qUit as model airplane salesman for the hobby shop in
1961and went to Motorola Communications and Electronics,
the company he presently works for. He is regional sales
manager for the DetrOIt office.

Beckman is still inextricably wound up with model planes.
Sigmficant improvements have been made, especially to the
control system, but it stilI requires hours and hous of work to
construct a flight-worthy model in keeping with Beckman's
knowledge and talent.

I~still takes balsa wood, sometimes plastic or foam, sharp
cuttmg tools and glue. In the basement ofllis lake-front home,
he has rus work shopand several flight-ready models. There's

Continued on Page 2-B

For 32 years a builder of
model airplanes, Tom
Beckman displays three
distinctly different
models that he made
and flies. At the top of
the page he holds his
pride-a glider with an
eight-foot wing span.
The glider has been as
high as 1,500 feet. Laid
out at Beckman's feet
are a bi-plane which
took untold hours to
build and just below it a
smaller model which is
controlled through
manipulation of the
rudder.

9880 GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

Up to 6500 Sq. Ft. Luxurious Offices Occupancy July '72
Leasing Agent - MASON REALTY CORPORATION

2175] West 1t Mile - Suite 208. Southfield

1·353·1520

sharing
$446,328.28

builds
security

$446,328.28-- That's the interest paid by
First Federal Savings & Loan of Livingston
County--the

UFAMILY
FINANCIAL
CENTER"

One rook at the total dollars paid should tell
you-the best place for your savings is with
the "family financial center."

This interest payment to our "builders of
security" provides added pleasure, added
security for thousands of families. AND
MORE Will BE SHARED AGAIN IN JUST
A FEW MONTHS.

Have the good feeling that comes from
knowing your money is growing, steadily
and safely. Money you can use to enjoy
the future. Join our "builders of security."
Open your savmgs account today.

5(JJ ANNUAL RATE-DAILY INTEREST
/0 PASS 800K SAVINGS

Daily interest. Earn from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal. Paid and compounded
quarterly.

5%% ~;~ul~GR;T~ERTlFI(A TiS
$1,000 Minimum with 3 months maturity.
Compounded quarterly.

53/. (JJ ANNUAL RATE
14 10 SAYINGS CERTIFICATES

$5,000 Minimum with one year maturity.
Compounded quarterly.

6(JJ ANNUAL RATE
/0 SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

$10,000 Minimum with two year maturity .
Compounded quarterly.

NO NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL REOUIRED

&. Loan Association
of Livingston County

OFFICES IN:
Brighton So. Lyon
Howell Pinckney
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Don't Take Chances
On Food Poisoning

cautions. Most food poisoning
results from improperly
prepared or handled foods.

If you're transporting hot
foods, make sure they're hot
throogh the center. Then keep
them in thermos-type con-
tainers or wrap them in thick
layers of newspaper. Plan to
eat hot foods soon after
reaching the picnic site, Mrs.
Beckman says.

Keep cold foods at tem-
peratures below 50 degrees F.
Cold won't kill harmful
bacteria, but it curbs growth.
Chill foods thoroughly before
putling them mto an insulated
cooler. Tuck plastic bags
filled with ice around foods, or
use plastic milk cartons filled
with water and frozen. Cans of
special liquid that can be
frozen and used over and over
also may be used.

For safe sandwiches, carry
ingredients separately and
put them together at the
picnic site, just before ser-
ving.

Prepare foods under ex-
tremely clean conditions.
Wash hands thoroughly and
keep insects and animals
away from foods during
preparation

Most acid foods-such as
pickled products, fruit and
frUit products-are safe
Without refrigeration.

Refrigerate all leftovers as
soon as possible after eating,
Mrs. Beckman says. A final
suggestion: "If in doubt,
throw it out"

Prevent food poisoning this
summer by special care In
prepanng and handling the
top offenders-cream pie
fillings, potato salad, chopped
ham and egg salad sand-
Wiches and poultry stuffmgs-
a l\hchlgan State University
maJ'keting speCialist advises.

Foor can be hazardous
wlthoul giving any off-flavors
or odors, ;\taryann Beckman

Keep hot food hot and cold
rood cold, the specialist says.
Never let foods stand at
temperatures between 50
degrees and 120 degrees F
when bacteria is most likely
to grow.

,

What can vanish forever
in just a single moment?
Your insurability. Now's the time to guarantee

it through EB
N~ ~~~n~~~~~NS

For more information, call me
~ a,nvtime_lhere/S no obligalion!
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REMODELINGSALE
We're remodeli ng our carpet warehouse and need room to re-decorate so
we're selling our inventory near cost for immediate installation only!

Some Examples.
All First Quality

NO-BODY BEATS OUR PRICE I
BARWICK DUPONT 501

ACRILAN HERCULON NYLON
-Level Loop $199-Less Static
-Easy Cleaning Sq. Yd
Camp. at $5.95

• Defies SUins $24 9 eNew Design $29 9el0Year
Sq. Yd. lI[)ec:orator Colors Sq. Y

Wear QU81ity

MONARCH

NYLOII TWEEDSSHAGS SHAGS
-laD % Nvlon $249 -Beautiful ~oIDrs $299 -100" Nylon $1
-Extra Dense -Long Weanng -Odds 81Ends
-Long Wearing Sq. Yd -Easy Cleaning Sq. Y vatu. to $5.95

CALL NOW FOR FREE HOME SERVICE!
20319 Middlebelt
Just S. of 8 Mile

477-1636 477-1290

24 Hour
Answering Service

341-8880CARY'S CARPET CO.

I -. - -- -... . -Jlmmy's Meat Market
Formerly Comfort's Locker Service

Now Owned and Operated

by James L. Gibson
of Jimmy's Restaurant

* FRESH MEATS-PORK-BEEF-VEAL
*ASSORTED SAUSAGE & LUNCHMEATS
* FREEZER BEEF-

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES!
* FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS AVAILABLE
* BAR-B-Q-DELJ COUNTER
*WE SMOKE OUR OWN BACON & HAMS

"BOB HOUDEK-MANAGER"

WATCH FOR OUR SALE ADS
136 N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON 48178

PHONE
437·6266

ROLLING AGAIN-A 45-minute scenic tour of 22 miles of Kent Lake
shoreline aboard the Island Queen awaits visitors to Kensington
Metropolitan Park near Milford. The replica of an old Mississippi riverboat
is docked at Martindale Beach and makes tours around Kent Lake from
noon through 6 p.m. Wednesday through Sunday.

Crowds Enjoy
Parks on Fourth

Over 314,280 persons visited
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authority parks from
Saturday, JUly 1 through
Tuesday, July 4 compared to
259,622 persons for the 3-day
holiday period of 1971, with
only moderate crowds due to
low temperatures of 67
degrees on the Fourth of July
compared to 85 degrees in
1971.

Fireworks at Metropolitan
Beach proved to be the major
attraction, with over 42,082
persons coming this July 4th
compared to 40,700 in 1971,
which was the second highest
crowd exceeded only by the
45,460 persons on July 4 of
1968

...--------------------~----------;-,

visitors this past weekend
compared to 64,100 in 1971,
and a record high of 77,400 for
a 4-day holiday in 1968. On
Tuesday, July 4 (single day)
attendance was 20,700 com-
pared to a record high of
33,800 persons in 1968.

Willow, had 4,791 visitors
compared to 2,142 visitors for
the 3-day holiday in 1971.

Kensmgton Metropolitan
Park near Milford had 84,300
viSitors this past week-end
compared to 66,100 in 1971,
and a record high of 113,400
for a 4-day holiday in 1968.
The July 4 (single day) at·
tendance was 29,100 com-
pared to a record high of
45,700 in 1968.

The three Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority parks
in Washtenaw County had a
record high of 20,775 visitors
over the week-end, compared
to 14,230 in 1971 and 12,120 in
1970. Comparative totals for
July 4th (single day for all 3
parks) was 7,718 in 1972; 7,039

, in 1971; and 4,710 in 1970 each
covering Delhi, Dexter-Huron
and Hudsons Mills
Metropolitan Parks.

Lower Huron Metropolitan
Metropolitan Beach along Park near Belleville had

Lake SL Clair ,near Mt. 54,099 persons for this past
Clemens had :a.tolal 0[, 92,~1~... y,',Ilek·end I,aS co.mpared-Jljo,
visitors thiS past week;emt 38,600 in 1971, and with a high
compared to 74,450 last year, - of 52,100for a 4-day holiday in
with a high of 42,082 coming 1968. Attendance for July 4
on Tuesday, July 4. Last (single day) was 20,524 as
year's July 4th single day's compared to a record high of
use was 40,7000. 23,500 in 1968. Willow

Metropolitan Park, a new site
Stony Creek Metropolitan under development between

Park near utica had 58,000 New Boston and the Village of I

Prepare Pooch
For Car Trips

Make traveling easier for
your pet this summer with a
pretravel physical, a few trial
rides, and extra care during

I the trip, advises a Michigan
State University veterinarian.

For some pets, a light meal
before riding is advisable.
Others travel better on an
empty stomach, says Dr.
Ralph M McGovney. A few
short rides before the actual
trip will give you some idea of
your pet's needs.

II your pet is excitable, you
might give him a mild
tranquilizer. The medication,
wluch can be obtained from
your veterinarian, may also
have anti-nausea properties.

Before leaving, have your
pet examined for minor skin
and ear infections, fleas and
ticks. Check with your
veterinarian about pet or-
dinances where you plan to
visil. Some states reqUIre
signed health papers.
Canadian customs
regularions reqUire proof of
recent vaccinatIOn against
rabies.

If you plan on camping, you
may want a medication to
protect your dog against
disease carried by
mosquitoes.

If your pet has a chronic
illness, make sure you have
enoogh medication. Know the
specific drug name and
dosage, In case you need a
refill.

Check in advance for motels
that have kennels or allow
pets, McGovney suggests.

Also, pets can tolerate most
water but should have their
customary food.

Exercise your pet whenever
you stop at a rest area or gas
station. If you must leave him
in the car, park in Ule shade
and leave windows partially
open.

For safety and courtesy,
keep your dog leashed, the
veterinarian suggests.

• fl •• "
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Ann Arbor Trail at MalO St., Plymollth

Models
Continued from Page 1-B

a draWing, too, on the board and he's currently constructing
a Stinson.

Among his other model planes are a World War I bi-plane,
which he constructed with only a plan to follow. He cut his
own parts out of balsa wood, rather than taking the easier
way of purchasing a kit with die-cut pieces.

It takes Beckman four or five months to construct one of his
model planes, and he couldn't pinpoint how many hours.
What would he sell a model for? $250, he replied, and that
doesn't include the radio or fuel sytems.

A good radio system costs $250, engines cost as little as $10
and as much as $150, Beckman says.

His pride, he admits, is his radio-controlled glider with an
eight-foot-wmg-span. The glider has been as high as 1,500
feet, "upin the clouds", as he put it, but the Federal Aviation
Administration has requested that model planes be flown no
higher than 400 feet. And Beckman abides by this request.

His son, Mike, 14, also getS into the act. Mike constructed,
with marginal help from dad, a bright yellow Piper Cub. ·It's
about the size of the other planes Beckman has made--a 48-
inch wing span.

Sundays, Torn Beckman and his son go to Miller Field on
Dorr Road to Fly their planes. The Senior Beckman devotes
much time to instructing other members of the newly
organized Brighton Radio Control Club on how to fly their
model planes.

Beckman, of course, is president of the cIub,and probably
the most knowledgeable.

How to fly the models is the most difficult task, the club
president says. A person must have quick reactions. The
models can fly as fastas 100miles per hour.

It's more difficult, Beckman says, than flying a real plane.
"In a plane,"he maintains, "you can get the feel of flying."
Not so with remote model flying, for this is done throogh
coordinated manipulation of levers on the compact tran-
smission set.

Beckman even maintains that a model airplane builder
knows more' about aerodynamics than do pilots of 747's and
private planes. The reason he explains, is that the . avid
model airplane builder learns what makes a plane fly, and in
some detail, whereas such extensive knowledge is not im-
pera live to a pilot.

Beckman's claim might be dismiSsed as ridiculous. But his
interestin planes isn't confined to models. Currently, he owns
and pilots a CesSna 178,Furthermore, he still has an airplane
mechanic's license.

When he was living in Miami, he built his own airplane,
starting with a wreck. He sold the plane, bought another,
fixed it up, then sold it it. Each sale netted a profit, of course.
Then latched onto theCessna four-seater.

What of the future? Beckman says when he retires from his
current job with Motorola as a radio systems sales manager,
he'll probably go back to his consuming hobby as a leisure
source' of income.
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THAT'S RIGHT! Evell' night th. Soft·SIftSDl' 'likes liS OWlI pul:';1 II II needs
recharging It nchargu 11u:lf • If not It dll!lcks IUllf the rext nl~hl

Thl Soft SaMor l.elIallillS Ilull ONtYYfhe'lll needllt and illways when II nuds 11

o All the IOIt water rou nud 0 S~mpllt deplindable tQUlnll:tlon
o Savu sail mllnllnJr.ce cost 0 'llfellllle" oiIl1 hbfearau UI\IS
o It s1ups' when Yllu'le Iway (ram hllrr.1!! 0 Remlfkably law In cosl
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m:. • '" SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER

O~A'\'~ THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR
THE WATER 'cONblTlONER TH'AT HAS A MIND OF ITS OWN

'FOR'SOFT, RUST-FREE WATER

PURCHASE OR RENrAL PLAN

Ot~.r .nds gf wltlr (oftene,. can aflln h 'D1Iv.rtld tD the Soft Srnsor

Se,..,mg ThIS A,~a Smce 1931

The Revnolds Soh-Sensor is a product of:
REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Avenue I Detroit, Michigan 48204

Call our direct factory line without chargf! 1-800·552-1711
In Brighton Call 227-1806

" ,

Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
Distinctive Dining amidst

Colonl81 Decor

~53-430

Ann .Al"'bCJ'"
1tflAD JiOUSE
47660 Ann Arbor Road
l'h M,I,. Writ of Shrldon Rood

Plymouth, Mi<hi,••

v Distinctive
Dining

In the Spirit of
The Country Pub

~'tiAMt024 HOUff. Oay - Steak 'N Eggs

Delicious Dinners & SandwiChes
Breakfast S8rved Anylfme

OPEN SUNDA YS
38170 W. Grand River· bet. H~lstead & Haggerty

Acron from'HOllday Inn· 477-1555
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Park
Millage
Sought

,.

A 30-minute presentation
describing the activities and
facilities of the Huron Clinton
Metropolitan Authorlty-
which presently operates nine
"l\letroparks" provIding
12,500 acres In fIve
Southeastern Michigan
counties-Is available to
service clubs and other
commumty organizations.

The presen ta tion-
highlighted by a 20-mmute
color film-illustrates the
programs at the SIX major
HCI\rA sites (Metropoli tan
Beach near Mt. Clemens,
Stony Creek Metropoh tan
Park near Ullca, Kensington
1\1etropolitan Park near
Milford, Hudson Mills
Metropolitan Park northwest
of Ann Arhor, Lower Huron
Metropohtan Park near
BelleVille and Willow
Metropolitan Park near New
Boston) plus three smaller
park~.

ThIS presentation is a part
of an Informational effort by
the Citizens Committee for -
ContInuing Progress in
RecreatIOn to inform voters in
LiVingston, Macomb,
Oakland, Washtenaw and
Wayne Counties of an August
B referendum on increasing
the ICj-mlll property tax-that
fmances the HCMA-to 'A!-
mill to be levied outside the
15-mlll tax rate limItation.

The additional '/~-mill
property tax ISbeing sought to
carry out the Authority's
plans to develop alleast three
new major metropolitan
parks In the five-county area
dunng the next 15 years and
to lease and rebUIld Belle Isle
Park whIch is now operated
by the CIty of Detroit.

"This new fJlm
dramatically shows how the
Huron-Clmton park facilities
provide boundless recreation
to more than 9 millIon persons
annually," Mack W Worden,
chairman of the Citizens
CommIttee, declared

"All of the members of the
Citizens Committee are going
10 vote m favor of increasmg
the number of Huron Clinton
parks on August B We urge
everyone m the fIve-county
area.. surrQundlng DetrOlt..to
back tillS investment in added

\ recrea tlOnal opportu'm lies flif -
ourselves, 6Uj" 'chlldtew-and '
grandchildren"

To arrange for a speaker,
contact E E Sullivan, 10-205
General Motors Bulldmg,
Detroit, 1\1lchlgan, 48202, or
telephone 556·3079.
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COUPONB COUPONc

150 EXTRA
TOP VALUE
STAMPS

.'

Sarazen
To Swing
InPGA

, ,
"

When Gene Sarazen stands
on the fIrst tee of the Oakland
Hills Country Club In Blr-
mmgham, August 3,6, it wdl
mark the 50th anmversary of
Ihe first of three victories in
the PGA Champoinshlp.

The 54th ChampolnshlP
returns the classic to
I\hchlgan for the first time
smce 1955 when it was held at
NorthVille's Meadowbrook
Country Club It was held at
Plum Hollow m 1947 and at the
Birmingham Country Club in
1953,all of these clubs bemg in
Ihe Detroit area

Smce all former champions
are elIgIble, the Cham-
pomshlp becomes a nostalgic
el'ent 1IIIh the oldtimers
mlxmg \\Ith the youngsters.
Now 70, Sarazen first sought
Ihe title In 192t but losl in the
quarter-finals lL dIdn't take
J1Im long to fmd the key,
however, and Ihe next year, at
Oakmont, he scored a con·
vincmg 4 and 3 victory over
Emmel French The following
year, Sm'azen and the late
gl'eal Waller Hagen toiled for
38 holes In the final before the
former prevaIled

lie lost 10 Tommy Armour
in 1930 but three years later
came back to beat WillIe
Goggin. 5 and 4 In addition to
his threl' Victories, Sarazen
reached thc seml·fmals twice
and the quarter·fmals on SIX
occasIOns.

There will be memories
aplenty at Oakland Hills
Denny Shute Will be there, 35
years after he scored con·
sN:ulive VIctories. Also, Jim
Ferner WIll be returning to
Ihc general area of his 1917
victory at Plum Hollow.

Historians will note the
presence of Lionel Hebert. the
last to win at match play in
1957, and Dow Finsterwald,
liebert's last-round vIctim
who found stroke play more to
hIS hking the following year.
And thcn there's Don January
who has been involved in the
only two 18·hole playoffs since
195B.lIe lost to Jerry Barber's
Incrcdlble putling in 1961 but
outlasted Don Massengale in
1967

GETUPTO

300EXTRA
!~:y~~~~,,~~~~~,liJ
purch ISC of $20 thrl'UKh .$24 99 VAI1JE
Coupon~ B & C '"Ire wOllh ~')') sl'\mp!! on Of. WAMP'S
purch \sc of $25 lhrou~h $2lJ 09
Coupons AI B & C .re worth 100 st'lIl1PIl on ~
a f1urch1sc or $30 00 or more

COUPONA

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE
STAMPS 100EXTRA

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

plus TOP VAWE STAMPS!

Excepl the.so Ilores. that will mQlntaln th.r. regular hol,ll" _ Grand
Ri •• , and Ot<~•• d lake Rd., ~15 5. La lay.". In Saut~ Lyon, 3931
w. Jon.non In E~o1Se ACic:lugon at W'el.son, WI.' Warr_n at Mfddre-
pOln' In Dearborn~ 8999 Macomb on Gros .. , Isl., Warren ond M'rrfmon,
7 Mile H Outer Orlve. Grand Rlv.r ot Sc:hooJcndl, 67176 Grotlot In
Richmol'1d, 35761 Green St. In New Balllmc:n', 201 H. Ri •• rsfd. in
~t. Cloit, 1129 W. 14 Mil. Rd. on Clo .. son. 2341 5. T.I.g,oph Rd.
In Pont,at, 21) 1 Padfcrd In Ann Arbot, W. Michigan & 801l0rd In
Ypsllonti. 2~O 5u",,,,11 Rd. In MoIlo,d.

ALL BEEF - ANY SIZE PACKAGE 69CFresh Hamburger LB

Fresh 494
• • LB'Icnlcs .

Boslon 694

Bull Roasl ~~.

NABISCO ASSORTED KEEBLER PILLAR ROCK KROGE:R RICE OR

Ritz Crackers Farmerest Tarts Pecan Sandies White Tuna Wheat Cereal Kroger Oatmeal Alpo Dog Food
l-LB 49t s-oz 19t 104-0Z 57C 7-0Z C7C 6-0Z 294 l-LB ,-oz334

CAN 274PKG WT PKG WT PICG WT CAN WT PICG PKG.

..'•

UOIl DHRDIT AREA KROCER STORES

NOW OPEN

MON. THRU SAT.
8A.M.10 11P.M.

SUNDAY
1GA.M TO 5 P.M.

PEAIiiIr ~s 791

VITA GOLD "

ORANGE JUICE '"~~~991~
96 SIZE CALIFORN IA ~

NECTARINES ~

..,991

~

TV. )

STAMPS >
WITH 2-DOZ ECONOMY PAK WITH ANY 2 PKGS. 6 OR B-OZ ECKRICH 0

50 KROGER LARGE EGGS 0 25 SLICED LUNCH MEAT
WITH 2 PKGS COUNTRY OVEN WITH I-LB OR MORE

:: ~lii~_:~;~~L:S FAT DRY MILKO ~ :: ~I~~~~-~~I~;~~~~~i~ MEAT ~ ~~
WITH GAL HOME PRIDE WITH 2 PKGS

50 FABRIC SOFTENER 50 SWIFT'S BEEF LIVER 0
WITH ~-DZ. BTL KROGER

SO PURE VANILLA EXIRACT 0 WITH 50-LB ~~ODUCE "I

0
0 so MICHIGAN PEAT 00 ~r-

WITH 1 CU FT. BAG
200 PINE BARK MULCH

WITH I PKG

6 X 7,SOIZME:VAJNE,RO'PEENSEDI 25 CRACKER BARREL CHEESE 0 ."~'~~~~~'9'~O'~'~~O~~"!"~'~~'S" ~
~ MEAT SO vo 5 HAIR SPRAy,",,,hO,',oholdD

~

WITH AHY 3.5, OR SoLB 0 ,J100 HORMEl CANNED HAM Vol,d., K·ov·· In DOl. & Eo.t. Mleh. TOTAL 0
Mort. July 10 ''''ru Suo"", July 16

a..r -r .r ,·.r\.",.r ..£'....r ~ ....£'I-£'.,(\.,J\...r -.J

on purchases totaling $5 to $9.99

This coupon may atso be.
used in combination with
other Triple Header Cou- •
pons with targer purchases. • •

Valid' at Kr09.' In Del. & Eo.t. Mlch
W.d .• hI, 12 t~." Sun, Jul, 16

WHOLE, HALF OR I:ND PIECE

Slab Bacon •••••••••••••••• ~~'.48~
Day after day, week after weft~, you can depend on

the oUfsfandfng qUQflfy or Kroger ground meof.

WhOII .. our 18c;ret' ••• ItI.s simpleu.

1 When ,h. l.bo I .. od, "GROUND BEEF R DUIID" ,au
• con b. lur. It's ground ONLY I,om ''''e rCKmet Ot.'r afm

wit), I,.sh iro'lndl ,ound •.• U% fot 'Of' flavor.

2 Wh.n tho lobol ••• d, "GROUND BEEF CHUCK" you
• can bit Ivt. II's 4iI,ound Only ft,.." the chvl'dc 0", ar."

wllh I, ... ., Qrollnd dUlcle. 17" fat for flQ'Vor.

3 Ow "EXTRA LEAII HAMBURGER" .. oil boo/ fto ..
• .. v.,ClII drlfltr.nl Cl,lIll, 'r .. 'hl,. ground 011, aim.

22" fen for fro¥or.

4 0", lOHAMBUR GERlO• foo, II mode only from b •• 1
• noth,ng add.d WlI), ncrmbll,glr, 0'1' ClIlm I, 28~

lot r .. II.... C

¢ ill

W. r... r •• tho right to limit quontltl ... Prle .. end It.m.
eftecUIt. ot Kroge, [n Warne ~ Maeamb, Oakland" Wa.f,tenow,
Llvlnjl"on and 5t, Clair C:ountl .. Mon.,July 10 th,u Sun"
July 16. Han. sold to deal., •. Copyright 1972. Th. K,og., Co

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK

LBSSI

VALUABLE COUPON

Great For Grilling!
u.s. CHOICE BONELESS

~:~:k ~~~129
U.s. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

:::011 ~~~119
ECKRICH

Jumbo Franks ••••••••••• Ip;~S8C
ECKRICH

All M W· I-LB 88eat leners •••••• PKG C
~:;

DELJCIOUS'KROOER---- .'--_

Applesauce •••••••••••••• 6 ~A~~$1
WHOLE

Libby's Tomatoes •••••• 5 tA~~ ~1
SAVE 16¢ - SUNSHINE

Hydrox Cookies ••••• I-L~Ktoz 49~
WHITE OR ASSORTED

Kleenex
Fa( ial Tissue .... 5200-c~1BOXES

u.S. CHOICE BONELESS

Kansas City Steak •• , •• I •• ~B. $2.69

KROGER CREAM OF MUSHROOM OR 10-OZ

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

Top Sirloin Steak ••••••••• :B. $2.09
u.s. CHOICE BONELESS

New York Strip Steak •••• ~~ $2.99

Ribs- e ••••••• ' •••• ';~ •• 59~
1,

VALUAS&.E COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON AND'S 00 PURCHASE DR MORE ~

DEODORANT --II§
RIGHT s-oz 57C

:=-GUARD CAN "
-, D

!CLOVER VALLEY IMITATION

~ Peallut Butter •••••••• 3 J~~ 8ge
/LIGHT OR DARK BROWN OR.

~ Kroger 10-1 Sugar •••• kOLX
B 19C

JKRAFT

Miracle Whip ••••••••••• J~1SS~
fALL PURPOSE GRIND

.+I Beech Nut Coffee •• 2 C~N $1.18

/ASSORTED FLAVORS

~ Morton Cream Pies ~~-poiG22~
!REALEMON 6-0Z

..... lemonade •••••••••••••• CWATN10e
INEW HIGH PROTEIN

~ Purina Dog Meal 25 BLABG$1.99
IHILLCREST I-LB

~ Sliced Peaches ••••••• ~~-AONz 22c

JCLOVER VALLEY
• I-LBMargarine .•••••••••••• PKG 1SC

~:~o'mJb~I~~~~d~ ~~~~t~~~~.I~I~:n~~~:; l" ft,ne, 18
eral, countl.. SlIbl.ct 10 ap,llcable- .tate & local
'101.1 foJC. Llmll on. cau,on

c.U..l.X.UL~,§~(J.W_VOQvOQQMQQQMQ

FAMILY PAK
BUY IN LARGE

QUANTITIES AND SAVE'

SWEET BING

Cherries ••• '~oiB$5.49
FRESH

Peaches,. ~koLxB $2.99
CALIFORNIA

Red Plums ~tROZ $2.99
CALIFORNIA

Ne(tarinlS 3FtRO
ZS2.79

JKROGER ASSORTED FLA VORS

G I • 3-0Z 7e atrDs ••••••••••••• IVT PKG ~

JKROGER

L f t MOlk GAL 791-ow a I ••••••••••eTN "

IPIONEER

~ Beet Sugar •••••••••• 5 B~BG 6SC

GROCERY

WITH 14-0l PKG COUIITRY OVEN
25 CHEESE SNACKS

WITH 16-0Z eONHIIIER KROGER
25 FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
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fr()ln the
Pastor's
Study Ralph G. McGimpsey, Rector

St. Paul's EpIscopal Church
Brighton.

If I were to ask you the question, "Who controls your life? I respolldents would even think to include God as one playing a
the chances are that your initial response would be that you prominent role in their lives. We tend to shy away from
control your own life. You decide what to do and when to do it anyone or anything which places great demands upon our
for the most part. lives and this would have to include God.

Giving the question additional thought you might want to As Christians we are being challenged by our Lord and
change your initial response by saying that actually many Savior Jesus Christ to make faith in him the firm foundation
people and things exert a controlling force upon your life - of our lives. We are belllg asked to live not a convenient life,
your spouse, your children, your parents, your friends, your but a secure one. We all know that it is convenient to build our
job, the commumty in which you live and the school that you lives on the soft, shifting sands of compromise, excuse and
go to. pretense.

We can easily compromise with the philosophy that says
All of these thlllgs do have a controlling influence upon our that the good life is secured by money, position and power.

lives. In thiS nuclear age in which we find ourselves outside We can find an excuse for anything we want to do by ad-
forces are exerting more and more pressures upon us in an justlllg our consciences to suit our actions rather than
attempt to mold us into what socIOlogists call the "suburban directing our actions according to what we know is right. We
nuclear family". can pretend that we will accept any sacrifice God demands of

The term "suburban nuclear family" ISused to describe a us provided the demand is not a present reality.
new family lifestyle which has arisen out of the confusion of But if our lives are Without a firm foundation, how will we
America's post-World War II exodus from the cities. This Sland against the storm that God may allow to buffet us?
lifestyle is characterized by a sense of boredom and a break- What will be our attitude on a gloomy, rainy day when/we
down of real communicalion between the family members. have lost our job and are faced with a huge hospital bill or a

It is also characterized by the willingness of the family giant morlagage payment? How firm will we be when the
members to go outside the family relationship and the church winds of temptation at;e drivlllg us to abandon our respon-
in search for the mearung of life. To a large extent the slblilty of love and loyalty to spouse and children? How will
suburban nuclear family allows advertising and peel'-group we accept the sacrifice when our lives seem to be crumbling
pressure to directly control its existence-be it father in hiS because of the sudden death of a loved one or the unexpected
vocation, mother in her job, or the children in school or accident wluch debilitates us or one of our children? Will our
participating in sports foundation of faith be strong enough to say to God, "Your will

In the midst of our great affluence we are really suffering be done"?
the pangs of poverty-spiritual poverty. ThiS is due in no In searching for the real meaning of life we must make
small part to the fact that we are allowing God to play an God's Will the directing force of all that we do. The suburban
ever decreasing role in our lives. If we were to take a survey nuclear family cannot afford to live much longer according
of the man on the street I will venture a guess that very few to present convenience

Baseball is one of the few experiences of life in which you learn imme-
diately and unquestionably whether you're safe-or out.

In other pursuits we can go on for years thinking we're safe when we're
not.

Of course, in life as in baseball it is what a man attempts and decides
to do, and how well he fulfills his aim, that determines whether he'll be
safe. And in life, too, each venture calls for determination and a knowledge
of the rules.

For many youngsters in our community the church is the sandlot of
life. In the church's youth activities they find their training and experience
-for one day on the "diamond" of life they'll be making decisions and pit-
ting their strength against serious challenges, relying on the religious con-
victions and moral principles they gained on the way up.

In weighing your child's need at spiritual development remember this:
In life, each day doesn't offer a new ball game!

Copyflghl19n Keister ....dvertlslng Serv!ce-r lnc • Slril~burg. Vir81ntil Scnptu, ..... Ieeled by tho Amerinn B,ble SOCl.ty

Monday
I Kings

Wednesday Thursday
Psalms Proverbs

Sunday
Mark

This Reli!{iollS lWessape Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS &
VAUL TS
580 S Main
Northv,lIe - 3490770

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT
130 East Main
. Good Food"

MICHIGAN
TUBE CO
South LYOn
M,ch,gan

SEAMLESS ADVANCE STAMPING
CO.
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227 1281

C HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY. INC
108 W Main
NorthVille - 349 1252

SCOTTY
SERVICE
333 S La fa yelle
South Lyon

FR ITZ BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKf!>PER
DRIVE-IN
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton - 2292884

&

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA -- Air conditioning
serv Ice
130 W Main
Northv Iile - 349 2550 PHILLIPS TRAVEL

SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South Lyon -- 437 1733

THE BRIGHTON
STATE BANK
300 West North Street
Bnghton - 2299531

BRADERS DEPART·
MENT STORE
141 East Main
Northville

BITTEN
SERVICE
Brighton - 2299946

SHE L L

0& C STORES, INC.
139 East Main
NorthVille

SALON
Creallve
wig shop
1059 Novl
349 0064

RENE
haorstyllOg 8.

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
& FARM CENTER
415 E Lake
South Lyon, MichiganD & D FLOOR

COVERING, INC.
106 East Dunlap
Northville -- 3494480

Rd
CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E Grand River
Brighton - 227 7331SOUTH LYON

MACY
Let Us Be Your
PharmaCist
437 2071

PHAR·

THE LITTLE PEOPLE
SHOPPE
103 E. MaIO
NorthVille - 3490613

COLE'S
SERVICE
600 E Grand River
Brighton - 2299934

Persona I STAN DARDWEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
200 Sou Ih MaIO Street
3490105 REXALL

FRAME

SPENCER
DRUG
112 East Lake St
South Lyon - 437 1775

FISHER ABRASIVE
PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

LORENZ
PHARMACY
R. Douglas Loren z
102 E. Ma,n
Northvdle - 349 1550

REXALL

HAROLD'S
SHOP, INC.
Wheel Alignment 8. Brake
Serv Ice
44170 Grand R,ver Ave
Nov I - 349 7550

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon New
Hudson
Member F D I C

HERRMANN
FUNERAL HOME

600 E Main Street
Brighton - 229 2905

H.R. NODER'S
JEWELERS
Main 8. Center
Northville - 3490171

DON TAPP'S STAN·
DARD SERVICE
128 South Lafayelte
South Lyon - 4373066

G.O. VANCAMP SALES,
SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton - 229·9541
Chevy Olds

NORTHVILLE
COMPANY
A G. Laux. Reg
maCFst
349 0850

NORTHVILLE REALTY
:>Ian Joh nslon, Rea !tor
349 ISIS

DRUG

Phar
NEW HUDSON
BER CO.

56601 Grand River
437 1423 &

LUM·

THIESIER
MENT CO.
John Deere Represen
tatlve
28342 Pontiac Tra,l
South Lyon - 437.2092

EQUIp·

ASHLAND OIL
410 Petlbone
Phone 437·3121
Soulh Lyon

WILSON
MERCURY
Brighton's Largest Ford
8. Mercury Dealer
8704 W Grand River
227 1171

FOR D

BRIGHTON CONGREGArlON
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

Presld,ng Minister
James P Sazama

Kingdom Hall
aOI Chestnut Streel

Sunday 9 30 a m
Public Talk

Sunday 10 30a m
Walchtower Study

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00.9 3Da m
Conlesslons belore the Mass

Sat Mass. 6 30P m
Holv Dav Mass 6 30 P m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rlckell Rd Br,ghlon

Weldon KIrk. MmLster
Bible SchoOl 10 OOa m

Work'5hlp SerVice" a m
Wed Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce SIIne. Pastor
Parsonage 912D Lee Road,

Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 SO a m
Morning Worship 11a m
Youlh FelloW1ih,p6 p m
Evenmg Servlce7p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10a m

MornlOgWorshlp 11 a m
Evening Evang!lIstlc 7 p m
Roval Rang.rs. Wed 7 p m

Mls5lonettes~ Wed 7 p m
M'd Week Service. Wed 7 P m

Youth Serv Frr Evenmg

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 R,ck.tt Rd

Re" Clarence porter
Phone 2277702

Sunday School lOa m
WorshIp Service' 1 a m
Evening worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI
5291Ethel

Rev CollinS E Thornton
Sunday School 'Oa m

Sunday Worsh,p 11a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130HaCKer Rd ~Bnghton

Pastgr Rev J ErVin
S\.Inday School lOa m

Sunday Eve S.rv 1 p m

ST JAMESA M E
4530S US 23

Rev Rarph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
eO) West Mam Street

Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Servlce9a m

~ unday Schoot 10 a.m.
M,d We.k S.rvlce

Wed 7 30p m
Nursery Services PrOVided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month
BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
11SS Fourth St • B"ghlon

Rev T 0 Bowdllch
9 45 a m Bible School

\1 OOa m MorolngWorshlp
6 30 P m Wesreyan Youth

Servl{e
7 pm. Evenmg Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralph G McGlmp
sev
Rectory-phone 2296.83

Sunday Services 8 00
am

8 00 HolV Communion
930HolyCommunion

1st & 3rd Sun
Morning Prayer

2nd. ~Ih &5th Sun
10 '5 Sunday School &

Nursery

ST PATRICK CHURCH
'211 R ICKeU Road

Father Raymond J Klauke. Pastor
Flr'St Frldav Masses 8 00.

11 00. and 1 30p m
Dallv Masse> B OOand 11 00
Sunday Masses. 6 30. 8 oo~

10 15 12 15
FIRST UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'2'24E Grand River
Joe K Bury. pastor

Early MorningWorshlp9 00 am
Church School 9 451010 45a m

Late iVlOrolrlg WorShip 11 00 a m
Child care prOVided

FIRSTUNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

.&00 East Grand River
Rev W Herberl Glenn

Church School. 9 30a m
Worshll' Services

8:30 & 10 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Oon Kirkland

681SW Grand River
Sunday School-'O OOa m
Morrang WorShIp 11 a m

Sunday Eve Wor~hlp-7 p m
Mid Wee'k Serv Wed 7 p m

LORD OF LIFE COMMUNITY
(Lutheran Church In Amerlcal

Worshlp-9:30 a.m.
Miller Elementary Schoo!

850 Spencer Rd.
Nursery Provided.

Dave Kruger, Pastor

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US '23. '2 miles norlh of
Whitmore Lake

R J ShOall Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m

Sunday Mornmg Wor!!ahip 11 it m
Sunday Evening Service 7 30 p m
Wed Evening Prayer Sen/lce 7 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leshe F HardIng. RecTor

Oll,ce 3491175
Home 349 2292

9 iI m HOI..,.EVCharl!tt.
I,t 8. Jrd Sunday
i\'\OrnH'9 Prayer.
'nd & 4th Sunday

9 a m Church SthOOI
<Every s'un l

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701E M 36
Rev Carl F WelSer.Paslo,

Home end ChlJrc.h Phone
1199744

wor'h,p Srrvoce9 8. 10 30am
Sunday SChOOl9 a m
Communion Service

Flr~t & Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Interim PMtor Marvin Pelter

229 4319
Sunday Schoo19.458 m

WorshIp Service 11 00 a m
Evening ServlcU 45 pm

Wecl1es<lav Evening Prl\va
""'et,ng 1 30 pm

BETHELBAPnSTCHURCH
Duane ErUe, Pastor

4060 Swarthout Rd ,Howell
8786715

Worsh,P Service and
Sun 5<1>001108.11am
Evening Worship 7 P m

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm. Lawson, Pastor
Sunday Sc.hoOl.10a m

Morning Worshlp 11a m
Tramlng Union 6 30 p m

Evening Worship 6 30P m
Mid Week. Prayer Service

Wed.7 30p m
PR INCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WlscOnsLn Synod

546 S265
Pastor Richard Warnke

SerlJlces held flit

Howell Rec Center
91SW Grand River

Chyrch Servlce9 OOa m
Sunday SChool lOa m

SALVATION ARMY
221 N MIChigan

LI Jessee F Knight
Sunday School lOa m

Mormng Worship 1l a m
Youth Meehng 6p m

Salvat,on M.elong 7 30P m
CHURCH OF CHR 1ST

1290Bvron Road
Sunday School lOa m

Morning Worship n a m
Evemn9 Worship 6 p.rn

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut

Rev Chas Sturm Rector
Sunday Servtce and

HolVCommunion 8 a m
Morning Prayer Service lOa m

First and ThIrd Sunday
HOly Communlon.t 10a m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
440 E Washington

Father G,lbert 0 R8hng Pastor
Saturday Mass 6 30

Sunday Masses 1 30,9 30
and 11 30p m

Sat ConfeSSions J 30 to" 30
7 3OtoS 30p m

Weekday Mass Mon Sat Ba.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCiENTIST

114 Soutn Walnut St.
Sunday SChOOl10 30a m

WorShip Servke 10 30a m

FIRST UN ITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray. MIn,ster
WorShlpServlceatlOa m

Sunday SChOOl 11 a m

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
4961W G,and R<Ver

at FlemlOg Road
Sunday Sthool at 2 30 P m
Sunday Worship 3 15 P m

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

W J. RoSemlJrgy. Pas lor
DlvlOeWorshlp 10 am
ChurCh SchOOl)' a m

M.Y F'6'p m. ", •

GRACE LUTHERAN Ct1URCH,,,,
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pmckney Road

Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning WorShIp 10 a m

Sunday SChOOl n a m
Sunday Evening Service

7 OOpm
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

210Church Slre.t
Rev Donald E Wllllams
Sunday School 9 4Sa m

Morning WorShip 1\ a m
Even,ng Service 7 30 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422McCarlhyStreet

Rev H L HarriS. Pastor
Sunday Scoool9 45 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S Michigan
Prle~thood 9 151010 a m
Sunday SChool 10 451012

SEvENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon TO'tNnshlp Hall

John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10 00 a m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
'1 mtlp E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59

Wlillam Paton. Pastor. 5463090
Sunday School9 .4S a m

Morning Worship 11 OOa m
EvenIng Service 7 00 P m

Wed Prayer Mlg 7 00 pm

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST ICong,egahonall

4767070
36075W Seven Mil. Road

Llvon.a
James W SChaeler Mll1

Servlc.e at 9 30 a m
Churc.h SthOOI al9 lOa m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UN ITEDMETHODIST CHURCH
56801Grand RIver

.&~7 6367
Rev R A Mltchlnwn

Sund;,y WorShIp '9 & 1\ am
Church School9 450 m

NEW HUDSON
BAPTIST MISSION

Pastor B. DeWavne Hallmark
All Purpnse Room. N.w Hlldson

EI.mentarv School
Sunday WorShip 11 OOa m.
Sunday School 10 05a m

Evening Gosp.1 Hour
(except Thurs

700pm.
Thursdav Prayer 8. Bible Study

at Pastor's home.
2.0 Kensington Place

N.w HlIdson.1:00p m
SundavWorshlp9.30a m.

623~5W E,ght Mile Rd
SOulh Lyon. Mlch

4371412

Northville
FIRST PRESBVTERIAN

CHURCH
200 E Main

34~0911and 34~2262
Rev LIOvdG Brasure. Paslor

Worsh.p Sprvlceand
Sunday SchOOlat 9 30 & IIa m

OUR LAOY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd

3'92621
R~y Father JOhn WlltstOC~

Assoclale Pastor
Rev John WV'k,el

Sunday Mas,e57 00 9 00and
\0 30a m .12 15P m
Confes.Slon Schedule

Saturday
10lolia m

Sp m tnS S5pm
6.5pm108pm

Thursdav
Belore F,rst

Fr,davs and eve of
Holydavs • 30p m t05'oop in

&7.3Oprll tol oo~ m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23455NovoRd

Church Phone F 19 5665
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 P m

SundavSchool.9 45a m
Tralnlr\9 Union. 6 p m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTlSTJ

3SB.OW SIXM;I.near Hagg.,tv
GA 1 2356

Rev Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11a m
Sunday School 9 JO a m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W E,ght M,I. Rd

James F. Andrews. Gen Pas
3'90056

Saturday worshiP' Ip m
Sunday Worshlp,J JOand8 pm

Sunday School. 2 30 P m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streels
Re Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church. FI9 3100
"ar5onage 3.? 1557

Sun~avWorsh,p.8&10.30a m
"-IJnday School. 9 lS a m

FIRST UN ITEO
•\':~ rHODIST CHURCH

177 Eight M,le at Tall
NorthvJlle

::; C Branstn!r. Pa510r
Olhc.FIO 114•• Res FI91143

Forst Worshlp9'30 am
Church School9 30 a m

Nurservavallable

Novi
LIVINGLORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
.&0700 Ten Mtle Ro-ad

Novl-~71 6296
Sunday lOa m

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSION
~6200W Ten Mile Rd

Olloce 3491175
Reclorv 3492292

R~y Leslie F Harding. Vicar
7 30a m Holy Evchansl

11 15am HolV Eucharosl
list & 3rd Sundays)

Iv".ornlng Prayer
12nd & 41hSundays)

11 \5 a m Church School
(Everv Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

ElevenMl1e& Tart Roads
Church Phon. FI9 3477

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship. 11a m 8.7 P m

Sunday School. 9 45 a m
NOVlUN1TED

METHODIST CHURCH
41611W. Ton Mile Rd

Rev PhihpM Se.,.mour
).492652416 0626

'1 r..... r~{New-Summer Aours ~.-/'
Worship, Sunday

rl.~. t
s
'choo1andNurserV II. Ir. 1111•

at9JOam
Fl RST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
13B2SGrand River

Farmlnglon
Sunday WorShip. 11 a m
Sunday School. 11a m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
2322SG,1IRoad-GR 4 05114

Sunday Worship. B 30&11a m
Sunday School. 9 40a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

S3l95 Ten Mite Rd • Northylile
Rev Carmen R Hayes

Sunday Sc.hool. 10 a m Sunday Service.
1I&7pm

Prayer Meeting Every ThurSday.
1 OOpm

CHRIST CHURCH OF NOVI
O'IIc0-25S69 NOVIRd

Church-
43.089Grand R,v.r
Rev W J Vassey

Church ph ).49~411
SUndaV-l0 30 a m
Sundav-1 30 p m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURC'"
J8S UnadIlla Sire r

Pastor Ross Wlt'lfers.
Morning Worstllp 1 a m
Sunday SchOol 9 .&5a m

Evening Hour 7 pm

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Masses
S OOand II OOa m

ConfeSSIons Saturday ~ 30
10530.130109 OOpm

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700McG,egor Road
Rev Roland C CrOSby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pas lor Rernewald
MorOing wors-hlp 9 & 10 30 a. m

Sund ay 5<:hOO' 9 a m
Colfee Hour after

BoTh Services
Nurserv ServIce 10 JO

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam SI • PinCkney
Pastor IrVIn YOder

~undav SChOOl10 00. m
Woros,hlpServlccl1 COa m
Evcnlnq ServIce 1 30P m

IIrsl and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank, Jr.

57A Sh.ldOn Rd ,Plvmouth
SOuIh ot Ann ArbOr Tr all

Res ~53 S262.Orr,ce .530190
Saturday S 00 pm

Holy CommunlDn
SundaYJ 9.00a m

Holy Communion 8. Sermon
W.cl1.sdav 10.00 AM

Holy Communion

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301Sh.ldOn Road
PlymOulh. M.(hlliJan

Sunday WO'l'Shlp. 10 ~. 'k m
and 6p m

Sunday School.9 lOp m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann A,bOr Trail
PIVmO<Jlh.Michigan

Sunday Worsh,p. 10 30a m
Sunday School. 10 lOa m

Wednesday M.ehng. I p m

PLYMOUTH SEvENTH DAY
ADvENTIST CIIVRCH

'295 Napier Rd just North 01
Worren Rd • Plvmouth. Mlch

Wilham Dennis. Pastor
437 1537

Saturday worshIp. 9 30a m
Sabbath School. 10 45a m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

41290Five Mile Road
Kellh Somers. Pas1or. 453 IS72

4530279
Sunday Schoo~.CJ 4Sa m

Morning Worship. 11 OOa m
Evenong Fellowship. 7 OOpm

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301Halstead Road
Rev. RIChard Ne"

47.7272
Sunday 101012

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m

437 1377

,"

'u

Salem .,
'.TRI COUNTY BAPT 1ST

CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd • Salem

3497130
J~m Wheeler. Pastor

Sunday WorShIp. 11a m
and7p m

Sunday SChOOl.lOa m •
Wed even Prayer Meellng 7 30 pm'

;~

.:.~

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Spelghl. Pastor
9481 W 5u( Mlle. Salem

Office FI 9067.4
Sunday Worsh,p. 11 00 a m

700pm
Sunday School. 10 a m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson. Salem
Phone 349 5162'

Pastor William Nollenkamper
Sunday Worship. 10 a m

and7 pm
Sunday School. 11 a m
Prayer Meeting. Wed

1 30p m

I·2:....
L

CHR 'ST TEMPLE
8257McFadden Sireel. Salem

Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship. II 30 a m

and Bp m
Sunday School. 9 '5 am

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST I J

Robert Beddlngrleld .(
Sunday Worship. IIam!.. •

&715pm :(1 ~
Sunday School9 4~ a m

Wed Eve fl'
Pra/er Meeting 7 00 P m r~l

FI RST UNITED 1j
PRESBYTER IAN CHURCH

Soulh Lvon
Norman A RledeSE'I~ Mln~sler

Sunday worShiP: 'B(3D&. II a m
If'" ~ tl":-Sunday SChOO':9~~5jl mL"7 f n

"rM~j(NUEL eV (\,J'fHERAN''i
CHURCH

330 East Llbertv. Soulh Lyon
Pastor Goo Tlefel. Jr 1(.
DlvineServlce9 am

Sum1ay School~ 10 lSa m ~.

FIRST UNITED
MErHODIST CHURCH I';

6-10 S Lalayelle SI
Rev Donald Mct.ellar

Sunday WO'ShlP 8 45 & 10 a m
ChurCh SChOOl 10 a m

'170760
ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC

CHURCH
Fr Gerald NlloSKI. PaSlor I r

Massesat 7 30.900.1' 150 m I":
KINGDOM HALL OF

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
'220'2.4Pontiac Trall

Vlclor Slcllma. Mlnlster
Sunday Address 9 30 a m

Watchtower Siudy 10 30a M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22810Vaiene to, corn Lillian "',

SUflda\ WorShip, 11 a m & 6 p m ·1

Sunday School. 10 am';
CHURCH OF GOD '.
OF PROPHECY

12760W 10M" e Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday School lOa m

Sunday Worship 11a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 OOp "Tl

Wed Yo~n9 people meehng. 7 30
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

QUick Hall
Corner of Lake & Ree!le

PO Box291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10III m

Sun Servfce 11 am,' ~~ ...
Sun Elle Serv 1p m ~ .,,--

Thursday Bible Study & Prayer 730. \

Walled Lake \
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOLlC CHURCH
Father Edward J Hurley

ASSistant Father James
Maywurn

Masses Saturday
evening 6p m

SumMv 7 3(l9 00 11 00
am anClI'2 30p m

h
\

I

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHN S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
19'5 E Northl,eld Chu'ch Rd

Edward PmchOff Pas lOr
66) 1669

DIVine Service. 10 ]Q a m
Su nday Schooi '9 30 a m ,.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
779 Oarlmoor Drive

Wh.tmore Lake,M.ch HI 9 23"~
William F NIc.hOlas Pastor •

Phone NO3 0687 •
AS'!lCC Pastor. Wm A Lavdermllth

Sunday WO,Sh,P. 1\ a rr &7 P n\
Sunday School. 9 45a m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Palrock Jackson. Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northlleld Church Rd

Phone NO 3 0029
Sa turdav 4 30P m

Sunday 7 30and 10 30 a m

WESLEY UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH
931BMa,n 51 -Whitmore
Rev RObert St,ot>r,dge

Sunday WO"h,p. 10 30 a m
Sunday SChool.9 15a m

"
·1

1j,
• f,.,.......-i·
, I

FELLOWSHIP BAPT 1ST ; Ill.
Pa"o' Walle' OeBo.r I I~

449 25112 : *,
1077. Ntne Mile Road .\

Sunday Worship. IIam. 7 p m~ ~.,
Sunday SchOol. lOa m; ~f

WeClneSCl'ayt!'venlng servrCe 1 JO

Wixom \. i
FIIlST BAPTtST CHURCH ~ '-
620Np=~6~.dH~,xom t '""-
Rollert V Warren.Putw I
GlOrgeMac:~eVJr., """.
Famllv SundaV SchoOl.

9:05a.m.
Morning F.mIlV ....

'hiP: 1I.00a.m.

'I
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for Dow ,Averages

:ffhird Quarter Looks Good Horse's
Mouth

" BABSON'S REPORTS Inc.-
Withthe midpoint of 1972now behind
us, the stock market is still dogged
by a good deal of uneasiness. As a
matter of fact, the Dow Jones In-
dustrial Average was in an in-
aecisive state for most of the second
quarter of this year. In the spring
months, investment psychology was
upset by a number of disturbing
developments abroad and by the
continued overhanging pall of in-
flation affecting the domestic
economy. Even the incoming tide of
general business, highlighted by a
favorable corporate profits picture,
failed to generate enough investor
buying interest to bring about a good
market advance. The same applied

/" to the apparently favorable Peking
.' and Moscow summit talks. So, the

DJIA has as yet been unable to
challenge its previous all-time high.

. Checking back on recent
~ developments, there does not seem

to be evidence enough to indicate
that the market has reverted to a
major downward trend. While the

buying interest has been bolstered
by expectations of better economic
conditions, favorable corporate
profits, and hopes that the winding
down of the Vietnam war would
ultimately reflect favorably in Wall
Street. Thus far, only the profits
picture has come through as ex-
pected. Industrial production and
retail trade have made only modest
headway, and capital outlays and
inventory buildups have been
restrained.

At this point, the tempo of the
business upswing seems to be
quickening. Thus, we should see
more buying for inventory plus a
pickup in consumer spending. If a
healthier economy persists, it is
more than possible that the Dow
Industrial Average will challenge
the previous record high sometime
in the third quarter of 1972.

A FACTOR assuming even
greater weight on the market aS,the
Vietnam war drags on is the
possibility of a definite end to that
tragic situation. Over the past few

years investors have reacted swiftly
to implications of peace, and any
developments of substance leading
toward a settlement could have a
considerable impact on the stock
market. The Nixon Journey for
Peace may bear fruit in future
months; resumption of the Paris
talks could well lead to an eventual
conclusion of our prolonged in-
volvement in Southeast Asia.

In the third quarter the
Research Department of Babson's
Reports looks for p. broad list of
industries to show strength in the
stock market. GroUps such as autos
and airline and truck transportation
should do well, as should rubber and
tires, metal fabrication, health care,
housing, savings and loan firms, and
offshore oil and gas exploration.
Investor interest should also center
on business equipment, machinery
and machine tools, and printing and
publishing stocks. In all, the third
quarter should see a still stronger
economy and, barring now unforese-
en adverse developments, a
vigorous stock market.

nagging erosion of recent weeks
could conceivably evolve into a
more positive selling wave, the
strength of the economy should be
able to support the upward trend in
the market.

A technical consideration is the
pattern of the Dow Jones' Tran-
sportation and Utility Averages. The
former has been weak since early
April, while the beleaguered Utility
index, until mid-June, had been in a
near-steady decline for months with
little correlation to the Industrial
Average. The plight of the two
groups, however, appears to be due
to rate problems rather than to
corporate vulnerability.

THROUGHOUT June the Dow
Jones Industrial Average was able
to resist a testing of the
psychologically significant 920
support level-an encouraging sign.
With the traditionally strong
summer season at hand, the third
quarter should see firm to higher
stock prices.

In recent months investment

Show results:
Wagon Wheel Farm - July 2·

Miss Shelly Millard, Nor-
thville won 1st in the English
halter class, showing her
three year old Morgan mare
"Dar-Vale's Holly"

Miss Dawn Detgen, South
Lyon, received 2nd in English
halter with her Morgan,
"Spring's Suzette".

Meg Potter, Northville
riding "Chris" won 1st pony
pleasure.

plenty of exercIse
Cut the mare's ration in half

for a couple of days.
Examine the udder at in-

tervals. but do not milk it our
for five to seven days The
udder will fill up and get tight,
but do not milk it out At the
end of five to seven days,
when the bag IS soft and
flabby, mIlk out the httle
secretion that remains

A • newly expanded day
camp program for youngsters
age seven and up has been
launched by Majestic Farm,
the riding school at 1300West
Joy Road, Ann Arbor.

School manager Mike
Mathews reports that the
campers now join with those
from 'other rldmg schools for
cross-country trips and
speCial demonstrations

On July 3, 25 resident
campers a t Cottonwood
Farms, Dexter, joined the
~Iajeshc campers for a
demonstration of dressage
riding by Frances Hinchcliffe
and her Kladrub gelding,
Santiago. The pair performed
the two-track trot, the
pirouette, changing leads at
the canter and other com-
plicated show exercises which
form a part of Olympic
competItion in horsemanship.

Majestic campers will
return the viSIt to Cottonwood
Farms for rides over their
hunt course.

Other Innovations in this
third year of the Majestic day
camp program include the
addItion of a special in-
structor for beginning riders,
the use of the new indoor
arena and the new permanent
hunt course.

Past practices being con-
tinued are aSSIgning a par-
ticular horse for the entire
camp session, weekly cook-
outs and weekly gymkhanas

Sally Saddle

Coming ShO\\s:
July 14, 15 & 16 - The

Greater Toledo Horse Show.

July 13 - 16 - Michigan's all
Arabian Horse Show - State
Fair Grounds Contact: Mrs.
J.E Hiemstra, P.O. Box 25,
Northville, 48167, phone. 349-
1588

July 19-20-21-22 - In-
ternational Championship
Pinto Horse Show and Con-
vention - Michigan State
Fairgrounds - Detroit. In-
formatIOn contact: James
Bowell, 29693 Medbury,
Farmmgton, 48024 Phone 474-
6509Michigan Mirror

July 22-23- Davison Kiwanis
Horse Show - Davison Con-
tact: W. Bryce McGinnis, 2477
S. State Street, DaVIson 48423,
Phone 653-4287.~CourtReports Computerized

July 23 - Quarter Horse
Youth Show • Ann Arbor.
Contact: Nancy Starn, 1728
Vans Blvd Holland 49423,
Phone: 335-8071

now to reducing the three-week
period by using a terminal keyboard
in Lansing through which correc-
tions could be transmitted directly
to the computer in Rochester.

THE SAME COMPUTER-
television screen setup produces
most of the national news you see in
your newspapers these days.

Both major American wire
services, United Press International
and the Associated Press, are using
the system to edit copy and then
transmit it on their teletypes.

- There' 'have been some
problems, of course, but as they are
ironed out it is obvious the computer
setup helps eliminate errors and
produces a more steady flow of news
over the wires.

represented on three freeway in-
terchanges in Wayne and Oakland
counties.

formation will make it possible for
lawyers and courts to have quick
accessibility to all opinions in the
data bank.

Under such a system, the person
wanting information on a certain
type case "tells" the computer what
information is needed. The com-
puter then pulls out cases coded for
that subject area and displays them
on a television-like cathode ray
screen.

One computer serves a large
number of keyboards through
transmission t lines.

LANSING--A Michigan first!
Computers have come to the
tradition-bound Michigan Supreme
Court.

'! The' court and the Michigan
Court of Appeals both are starting
programs through which all their
orders and opinions will be printed
up by a computer rather than going
through the handwork which has
always been needed in the past.

"'- The change makes Michigan the
-....first state to contract for com-

puterized publication and printing of
its official court reports and
simultaneous creation of a data
bank in a computer where the
reports are "stored" for future
access.

Drying Up the :\1are
Permanently separate the

mare and foal at weamng
time. Usually , foals are
weaned between 4 and 6
weeks of age

Take the mare from the foal
and put her m a well fenced
area, where she can get

THE SPECIES RANGE from
Austrian pine and Norway spruce to
horse chestnuts, honey locusts and
crab apples. White pine and other
trees already known to be sensitive
to urban pollutants also were
planted so the scientists will be able
to make a comparison.

The long-range goal for the
project, being undertaken in con-
junction with, the Highway Depart-
ment, is to. attempt to beautify ,city
freeways and other highways with
large, healthy trees.

For the next three years, the
trees will be checked regularly for
growth rates, evidence of tolerance
to salt mist and other pollutants,
malformations and other signs of
damage.

BOTH THE MICHIGAN
SUPREME Court and Court of
Appeals have followed a time-
honored pattern in publishing
reports in the past.

As soon as a court decision was
available in typewritten form, it was
mailed to the printing company. The
decisions were keyboarded onto disk
storage within a computer system,
printed out for proof reading and
mailed back to the court for
checking.

The use of the television-like
screen to read what is in the com-
puter means it is no longer
necessary to print the proof sheets
and that corrections can be made
immediately.

Consideration is being given

Phones
455-1800
522-1313
Plymoulh

PEOPLE ANDANIMALSaren't
the only ones who are bothered by
air pollution.

Horticulturists at Michigan
State University say trees along
heavily traveled urban freeways
take a real beating from auto fumes,
industrial and household pollutants
and mist from salt used in the winter
on the roads.

The plant scientists are in the
midst of a study to see what kind of
tree, if any, can do well, or at least
live, in that type of surrounding.
They have planted more than 1,000
trees with a total of 28 species

As the computer readies pages
for printing the reports, it also
prepares a copy to be put on
magnetic tape as a data bank for
future information retrieval.

21' Norlh Main

LO'S PLAY

GOLF, THE CONTRACT for the
-~,.... computerization is with The

Lawyers Cooperative Publishing
Co., Inc_, of Rochester, New York.
The firm is a large legal publishing
house which has worked with
Michigan courts for 24 years.

.Good cours.s

.Close to home

.. A TEST FOR THE BEST

GODwiPfRcLENThe data bank storing in-

THANK YOU, MR. PRESIDENT
For Your Strong Support

of the BROOMFIELD
ANTI-BUSING AMENDMENT

Broomfield Endorsed Grill Room Open to Public
Banquet Facilities

Golf Outings
19th Hole Bar

18 Holes
Par 72
Plays from
6600
to 6950
yards

Joining Farnham's en-
dorsement are former county
chairmen Arthur G. Elliott, of
Troy; Dale Feet, of Water-
ford; Robert Webster, of
Birmingham; and Charles L.
Lyle, of Southfield Township.
Lyle is presently serving as
Broomfield's campaign
chairman.

A cablegram from former
__ Republican County Chairman

~.Joe Farnha m, presently
workmg and residing in Paris,
France, announced hIS en-
dorsement of Congressman
Bill Broomfield for re-election
to the new 19th CongreSSIOnal
District

Full
line
Pro
Shop Ernie Burgers,P.G.A. Pro

Our Beautiful New Clubhouse Now Open

Bob Szilagyi, HelJd Pro

Because I have been f,ghtmg to slop forced school
busing In the Detrol' area, I ask ed the P resident on
June 26 to .marshal the full resources of the federal
government to enforce the Broomfield Anti·Busing
Amendment. I thought you would like to see excerpts of
the PreSIdent's reply of June 28, 1972. I'

a.,~

on Johns Rd., Ya Mile W. of Napier, N. of 10 Mile 437-0178

(jf)WJl fJlo1J~n
Golf Club

HAGGERTY ROAD NEAR 6 MILF
Df AUTIrUL BAR & RrSTAURAfliT

18 HOLES - PARTLY WOODED
6750 YARDS - PAR 72

25 MOTOR CARTS - GOLF LESSONS
EARL MYERS - PGA PRO

Avaliablefor Banqucl.S. 453
Weddings and Golf OUltings ·8400

FADLKWOOD
SHORES
Golf Club

300 S. Hughes (AI Lake Chemung)
3 Miles off Grand River

PUBLIC WELCOME
Membership Available - CarlS AVlilable

Watered Fairways

-4180

NORTHVILLE

DOWNS IS OPEN
• I

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

NOW THRD AUG. 1st. June 26, 1972
Honorable Wm S. BroomfIeld
Dear Bdl

I am fully mindful of the diffIcultIes confronting you in securing stronger
legislat,on to amend the Higher Education Act In vIew of the Congressional
oPPOSItionwhich you had, I have no doubt that you secured the best legislat,on
you could under the circumstances I know that you and I agree that stron9.er
legIslation ISnecessary and I know too that you are do,ng what you can to assIst
in securing a vote in the House of Representatives on my busing moratorium
proposal

I have directed the Department of Justice to make full use of Section 803 of the
HIgher Education Act, the Broomf,eld Amendment. Under the CIrcumstances,
we must leave no stone unturned and I am determined that the ExecutIve
branch will do Whatever It can 10 secure a stay of such a busing order affecting
thegrt!ater DetrOIt area. As your letter POints out, such a stay under SectIon 803
can only be gOOduntIl all appeals are exhausted I am hopeful that before the
expIration of a temporary stay my bUSIngmoratorium proposal will be enacted
into law

You deserve much credit for your foreSIght and tenacity in fighting for this
type of legislation at a time when some did not realize the. seriousness of the
situatIon. With the help of others like you in Congress I trust we can bring
Into law prOVISionswh,ch will aVOIdthe d'VISlve and harm'ful situations which
have too frequently been created in school districts around the country in the
recent past

WIth sincere regard.

Brae Burn 'LINKB08
"HOME OF THE MONSTER!"

Five Mile & Napier Roads
Banquet FacilitLes

Avatlable
Lessons Available - 2S Motor Carts

John Jawor· PGA Pro 453·1900
18 Holes· Par 70

-
2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES
Nor1h cou'" • Par 36 - South Coune Par 71

GRAND RIVER AT SECK RD. - NOVI
L...... 1·96 It BlICk Rd. Exit

30 MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN DETROIT

MassieMiller - PGA Pro - 349·2723

OASIS
18 HOLES P Aft 3 PAR S4

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
at Haggerty Road

.New Clubhouse GOLF PRO: Bob Kuh

.Driving Range Openings for Leagues
·Miniature Golf 453-9836

AIR-CONDITIONED
GRANDSTANDS AND

CLUBHOUSE.

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
.10W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOLES· PAR 72
Plays from 6600
to 7050 yards.

Bob Szil-Wi, HNid Pro
Dk:1cOsbom. A_t. Pro.

TRIFECTAPost Time--8: 30 6TH & 10TH RACES
DAILY DOUBLE

Watered Fairways.
the Finest Greens
in Detro;t Metro
.rel.

Sincerely,

RICHARD NIXON
President of the United StatesFor Reservations

Phone 349-1000 4l7·2152John Carlo, Executive Manager Pd for By Broomfield Committee. Thomas L. Toman, Chairman.
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[
NOTICES ] 11.5 Lost I 1'-5 Lost I

~ LOST, Monday, July 3- "lcksmallcockapoo,
fox terner, female, white ' '0 VIcinity of B MJle

- with black Circle on back d GMf,eld 3495245
and brown face VICinity ------------
1-96and KenSington Golf Blue grey t,gpr stnped
Course REWARD VI 1 part angora cat, July 4,
20BB VICinity of Bnggs Lake

H2B Rd Reward Brighton
------------- 2292101

. ;~...... '

'.'111'~l ..rthuiUr i{l~nlrl'l
';';l I

I',' Happy Ads

B&B
At least you could have
left a fuII one

RLP
There's noth Ing IIke a
cold shower to get your
feet wet

LAUDER
Bottles are fine, Slmply
deVine, but th ey're not to
be left on my front step

Ext 5

The Forth fam IIy.
Thanks a whole bunch.

Robin Byrge

11.2 Special Notices

Many Valuable
Bronze Vases have
been taken from our
local area Cemetery.
Please return to local
Police Station with
Thanks.

'''THE FISH" (Formerly
prOlect Help) Non
financial emergency
assIstance 24hours a day
for those In need in the
Northvllle·Novl area Call
3494350 All calls con
fldentlal

39TF

1'·3 Card Of Thanks I
WE Wish to thank all
frIends, relatives, and
neIghbors. Rev
Bowditch, Keehn Funeral
Home for their kindness
shown to us at the time of
au r loss

Family of
John W. Parkinson

I
I

I THANKS to everyone who
: voted for me in the IGA
,I Con1est. My trip was the
~I Qre'ah~sl' ....

,r"~. 'Edwa rd Jones
H 2B

I,
I
I,
I,.
I,,
I,,
I

IN LOVing Memory of
Johnny, who passed
away. I year ago July
15th You sa dly missed
and always In our hearts

Mom & Dad,
Familyand friends.

A·15
WITH Deepest Grat,tude

We Extend thiS word of
thanks for the kind acts of
sympathy expressed by
thoughtful fnends These
kindnesses have meant
much to us

The fam l1yof HolliS W
Backus
WE Wish to thank the
many fnends and
relatives whose cards,
flowers and other ex
press Ions of cong r a
tulations helped to make
aur 50th ann Iversa ry such
an enloyable occaSiOn
Mr and Mrs Fred Boyes

1'-5 Lost
LONG ha Ired. da rk and
light tan female dog
Answers to the name of
Bernie. Vlcln,ty Taft Rd
between 10 and 11 Mile,
NOVI. Reward 349-2209

11-7 Mail Box I
Mail awaiting pick·up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

.,
I
I
r

I
I
I

I,

The Northville Record

518,519,520,522

The South Lyon Herald

10

The Brighton Argus

NONE'.
I,

B6B

SIAMESE Cat. female,
Seal POint, answers to
"Buppah" Area Grand
River and Old U S 23
(June 30) Reward. Call
collect (313) 4210794.

H2B
CCiS"-:-Tan-Dog·=CoOks
like German Shepherd
Reward 3496B71

AI5
REWARD Black
Labrador. male, 6 months
old, answers 10 Charl1e
Lost In Vicinity of Island
Lake, June 25 Ca II
Brig11ton229 6936

a14

11.6 Found
LADIES Ring-May have
for IdentifYing and paYing
for ad Brighton Argus

A15

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

12.1 Houses For Sale l 2·1 House's F~r Sale

2-2

WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS

Wed.,·Thurs., July 12·13, 1972

City of Brighton

Moves you in. Twykingham new Broad Front
3 & 4 bedroom ranches . some with full
basements, alum. siding, city water and
public sewers, gas heat and hot water. 1m·
mediate occupancy. Twykingham Sub. is
located J4 mile W. of Old Grand River on
Brighton Lake Rd.

227-6739

AcreageFor Sale 2-4
Animals 5-1
Animals,Farm 5-3
AnimalServices 5-4
Antiques 4-1
ApartmentsFor Rent 3-2
AuctionSales 4-1,0.
Auto Parts 7-5
Autos For Sale 7-8
Auto Service 7-5
AutosWanted 7·6
Boats& Equipment 7·3
BusinassOpportunities 6-4
BUiinessServices 6-3
Campers 7-4
Card Of Thanks 1·3
Commercial 2-7
Condominiums

Far Rent
Condominiums

ForSale

Farm Animals 5-3 MobileHomes 2·3
Farm Equipment 4-4,0. MobileHomeSites 3-5
FarmProducts 4-4 Motercycles 7-1
Farms 2-4 Musicallniltruments 4-3
Found 1-6 Personals 1·2
GarageSales 4-1B Pets 5-1
Happy Ads 1·1 Poultry 5·3
HelpWanted 6-1 ProfessionalServices 6-3
HomesFor Rent 3-1 RealEstateWanted 2-B
HomesFor Sale 2-1 Rooms For Rent 3-3
Horses& EqUipment 5-2 RummageSales 4-18
HouseholdGoods 4-2 Situations Wanted 6-2
Householdp Snowmobiles 7·2
HouseholdPets 5-1 SportingGoods 4-3
Industrial 2-7 TownhousesFor Rent 3-4
In Memorium 1-4 TownhousesForSale 2·2
lake Property 2-5 Trailers 7·4
livestock 5-3 Trucks 7-7
lost 1-5 VacationRentals 3-7
loti For Sale 2·6 WantedMiscellaneous 4-5
MailBox '·7 WlInted ToR ent 3·8

HARTLAND
Circle this one!! See
this super 4 bedroom
colonial sitting on 1/2
acre with privileges
on 2 Jakes!! Con·
veniently located for
commuters - near 23
and M59. Priced at
$55,000. Call 684-1065.
(Protected by Palace
Guard) (1268l)

~ma~things
simpler for ~'OU.

140N. Cent« MMOI'
NorttIwjllt

41750 8 Mile
4.73 acres with 3
bedroom brick ranch.
2 car attached garage
tiled basement,
fireplace in living
room. Large barn.
and fenced dog run.
$51,900.

Ace DOG lost, golden
retnever and Insh setter.
male, wearing collar.
needs daily medication.
phone 6628976. after 4.00
pm weekdays. reward

H28

A 15

I 2-1 Houses For Sale I
"OUSE by owner
(lnlral air conditiOning,
1 I l( k ranch. tree shaded,
. • 150' lot 2 bedroom,
1.1 qe rooms Living level
'unary. f,replace,
till"; e 111 e nt, gar age,
ulor11ilt,c opener. dish

,,1~her, double oven,
I' 000 345 Orchard Dr

. .,own by appointment.
19 5937

3-4

I
~

'-"'..

Want Ads may be placed until 4 p.m. Monday for that week's Edition. Read
your advertisement the first time it appears, and report any error immediately.
The Sliger Publications, Inc. Willnot ,ssueCred,tforerrors In ads after the first
Incorrect Insertion No cancellations accepted after 2 p m. Monday

NORTHVILLE RECOR D-NOVI NEWS 349-1700
Serving NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI

NOVITOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD 437-2011

Serving SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP- NEW HUDSON-WHITMORE LAKE

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON ARGUS 227-6101

Serving. BRIGHTON - 8RIGHTON TOWNSHIP -'HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP- GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

GENOA TOWNSHIP

3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, Full Basement,
Forced Hot Air, Formica Cabinets and Top,
Carpeting.

LOT 'OWNERS
PROGRESSIVE HOM ES 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For SaJe I 12.1 Houses For Sale~===::::..~~- .....

OPEN HOUSE
Sat.·Sun, 2-5 p.m.

5348 Van Winkle· Brighton

:::
'.':~::~
'.'

=.).:~. In
::: Hartland
:.: TownshipI "'~,." ,
::: 3 Bed roo m
~~~::: Ranch with fully
~1.:~ improved LA KE P RIVI LEG ES
::: within 1000 ft.
::: Maintenance Free Exterior!

1~1 tlNOT A PRE-FAB" ~..::: s· .".,.,...
* -[:.;~ $2 3 ,5 0 0 Complete ,~

~:
::: (MGIC Mortgage Money Availablel .~
;:; Buy Direct from the Contractor 11~
::: M EI. CONSTRUCTION - BR IGHTON I;:;
;~; Evenings ::: ...........

~~227·7017 229-6015 f~1~.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.: ..:..:.~::::::::::.:.:..:.:.:..:.:.;.: ..:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.: ..:.:.:.....:.:.:.:(.:.:.:.: ..•:...~.

REALTORS
NORTHVILLE AREA HOMES

COOL IT in this centrC:Jly air conditioned 3
bedroom ranch. You'll beat the heat in this
lovely kitchen with built-ins, also 2 full baths,
finished rec room, and attached garage.
$39,900
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT to see this
custom ranch on 1/2 acre. You'll see 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, country kitchen, family
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, double
garage, full basement, and more. 42,900
PRESTIGE LIVING can be yours in this 5
bedroom, 2\12 bath, country colonial on
almost 112 acre. This fine home has all the
extras 59,900

349·5600
330 N. Center Northville

..,~

I;:

ENGLISH setter, large
male, orange and white.
answers to Ben Lost In
Pinckney area, July 2.

_--------- 313B783153....-_........_---~

LOST Schipperke. corner
of Elghf Mile and PontIac
Tra II Blond. answers to
the name of "Bambi"
Reward. Please call 437
0757
BLACK and Tan
Dachshund, m Imature
REWARD 2297921
Brighton

Offer A Selection of Home Styles.
Ranches - Colonials

Tri·Levels - Bi·Levels, Etc.
Will Build to Suit Your Plan or Ours

MODELS OPEN
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sat., Sun.
6328 Rickett Rd. Brighton

229-2752

NORTHVILLE
Exceptional four bedroom colonial on 1/2
acre, located at 20348 Lexington Blvd. in
beautiful Lexington Commons. Central air
conditioning, 21J2 baths, basement, and
family room with fireplace. Excellent
location. Immaculate condition. $74,900.
Four bedroom all brick house on large well
landscaped lot. Fireplace in living room.
Screened side porch. Full panelled basement
with outside entrance. Carpeting thru·out.
Garage. Mint condition. $57,500. Close to
schools. Located at 110 Maplewood Drive

Well planned 4 bedroom which combines
colonial styling with modern efficiency. 11/2
baths, full basement, and family room with
fireplace. $42,500. Located at 320 Sherrie
Lane.

860 Scott Avenue, just off of Orchard Drive
and between Main and Fairbrook. Very nice
three bedroom located on a beautiful
secluded lot. (100 x 142) Rec room (13 x 16)-
Walk out basement. Two car garage. Extra
bedroom in basement. Many beautiful trees.
$39,500.00
We are pleased to have cooperated with
Northville Realty in the sale of their listing
located at 121 East Baseline in Northville.
The home was purchased by Rev. and Mrs.
Richard Henderson. Rev. Henderson is the
new assistant Pastor at Northville's First
Presbyterian Church.

OTHER AREAS

All brick estate with 3160 sq. ft. of living
space. A gracious 5 bedroom landmark at 419
Michigan, in Howell. Marble fireplace is the
highlight of 15 x 20 dining room. (Adjacent to
newly remodeled fully equipped kitchen) 15 x
28"living room with fireplace leads to su n
room 11 x 19. JA acre lot and large garage
with workshop. Carpeting, wallpaper, and
decorator ideas thru·out. $67,500. Only $15,000
on land contract.

.. ···CARL···· ..· .:: ..

JOHNSON
-.. R' E ALE STAT E .

349-3470
125 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE

Essie Nirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

$19,900.00 up-on your lot
, _ ., I.. • I ~.. , \. •• 4

OWNERS PARTICIPATING wrrcoM E

DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227·6829

-:.("~ ~"

-",.,/-iR~~V
m ._~"-- ,

Allbrickgoodconstruction 3 bedroom rench on large
llornerIpt. I~,asheat, sewe,ran~ wat,er.largepatio area
andcarport. Cleanand neat Witheasyaccessto schools
shoppingand churches.

(AllAN REAL ESTATE
REALTORS

620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. 684·1285

We are also sales agents for Hubbard Homes Inc.·
complete custom design and new home building
service available.

(IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW)

3 Bedroom, living room, dining room, family room,
kitchen, utility room, 2 bathS. Across from lake
easement. $25,000. Can be bought on land contract.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
3 bedroom SW section

of Howell (partially remodeled) full
basement, gas heat. Pleasant neighborhood.
$19,900.

Acreage-Several size parcels. To choose
trom-l·lU·40, 60 and 95 acres. Wooded on
clear land-Call Now

fli~:' ,.--..
l'i :$J~._~1'.
l . i:t;:..,~

;Ioool:~.!_ ••. -W
8ultl By La'WSOn & Co

WElL BUILD FOR YOU
3 BEDROOM

HOME
$15,555

COMPLETE

Allcarpeted, MintcondItion
NewGas FA Furnacewith
CentralAir,-A Real Beau-
ty Pricedat only $30,000 for
fast sale.

ORE LAKE ... cute little 2 bedroom log cabin
type cottage with stone fireplace, double lot,
and lake privileges. . $17,900

OPEN FOR INSPECTION ... Sunday July 16,
1 to 4, 1128 Braeview, Howell, Sharp tri-Ievel
with cathedral ceilings. $37,500 1-96 to 2nd
Howell exit, Left on Grand River to Browning
Dr. and turn left. Your Host.. Barbara Teft

LAKE OF THE PINES ... Brand new custom 3
bedroom ranch on heavily wooded lot offers
complete privacy. 2 full baths, walk·out
basement. 2 fireplaces, redwood decks, lake
privileges, and much more. Owner tran-
sferred. $61,900

227-1311
201 E. Grand River Brighton

~OLlNG
-.' ~ ERRIMAN

REALTORS

Open Monday thru Friday 9·8 Saturday 10-6
p.m. Sun 1·6 ,
2426 E. Grand River Howell, Mich.
(517)546-6450

Call

Offices a Iso in:
Dearborn Plymouth
Westland Livonia
Taylor Farmington
Detroit Ann Arbor

l,
j

................
J

l

~1 NEARLY NEW COLONIAL 'BI LEVEL MOBILE HOME 12" x60"VALlANT, nlce60x
~:l DUPl.EX, quality built, each 2 Be~rooms, J 150 lake privilege lot, properly zoned, lot
:* hot water heat, thermopane on 2 OIce lots, R. Hay n e r Included. $13,500. Terms.~ close to Brighton and 1·96 & US 23. $36,500. 408 West AC·7-2271
~ FONDA LAKEFRONT HOME, 3 B.R., large Main Street AC·9·7841 BEAUTIFUL BRICK & ALUMINUM IN·
~ lot,niceSandybeach,excellentarea.S34,750. BRIGHTON • DEPENDENCE LAKEFRONT year round
~ I/:

2
ACRE, 3 B.R. COUNTRY RANCH HOME, home, 3 B.R., fireplace, ceramic bath,, garage & carport, nicely landscaped site,

full basement, cyclone fence, near Hamburg, Insurance & Real Estate Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m. good beach. $42,000.
Pinckney Schools. $35,000. Any Evening By Appt. 3 B.R. BIG CROOKED LAKEFRONT
3 B.R. YEAR ROUND home with lake home ,rec. room, ]1/2 baths, D.R., large
privileges, brick & alumim"m siding. $23,900. garage, fireplace. $33,500.

.~~m:~:~:~*>;W/.#/h:~~::~~~;;~Z*.::::~'.:f.-»;~:::::".(::W:::".(~>.'(,::-;;:~~'(,~~t;W~'i$::~~:;$:::::x:;;::W$::;;io::::;;:::::;::::::::::~::::::~;;';:~:::::::::::: ...w.-.~~W:-?-:%:::m~i:'.f$::~~:i(.::;m.:~~AA:::~~~§.~~~~

I

I
\
'.

1176S.Main
Plymouth

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

,---

453-6800 • 437-1600
It the professional people"

Terrific 2 bedroom - full basement - fully
carpeted & all drapes included complete
kitchen w·W&D· 2 stoves and freezer - owner
transferred Just $24,900.

3 Bedroom comfortable family home on
almost 1 acre . superb 26x34 garage Huge
horse barn· make offer $29,900.

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch· located on
over an acre on high & dry land . formal
dining - fireplace· spacious living room (18.5
x 18) - 2 car garage.$37,5oo.

Fantastic 3 bedroom brick custom built
ranch style - fi replace· pi ush shag carpeting·
professionally landscaped - all on 100x219 lot .
2 b8ths . spacious dining. built in 1966 . at·
tached garage - immaculate $42,500.

]1/2 Acres - almost new quad·level'· family
room with fireplace - 3 bedrooms· basement-
built·in kitchen· area of rolling hills· ad·
ditional 21 acres available. $55,500.

Green Oak Twp . Beautiful 4 bedroom . 2
baths - face brick ranch· huge 200 x 354 lot·
complete carpeting· 14 x 10 family room·
2,100 sq. ft. of living space. Just $51,500.

Open 7 Days - Multi List Appraisals

--
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CUSTOMBUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $18.500 On Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors, in·
sulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space· $16,700.

GE·7·2014

COBB HOMES

~ 2·1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale
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$17,900
112-1 Houses For Sale'

NICELY RESTORED 3
Bedroom home with
carpeted living room,
dlnong area, nice kitchen,
laundry room, 1'12 ca r
garage on well·shaded
lot A II for 523,900
Carrigan Quality Homes
Inc 227 6914 or 227 6450

"lA

12•1 Houses For Sale I
NOR THVI LL E-By
owner, 3 bedroom home
on tr"ee I ined street La rge
lot, $31,500, 3496107.
Shown by a pporntment.

12.1 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON

Don't bring your wife
. unless you're ready
to buy!! She'll love
this sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch with
family area,
fireplace, covered
patio, and 2 walkout
doors to the Lake
Morain. Much more
too! $44,900. 684·1065.
(Palace Guard)

12.1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale

COUNTRY LIVING
South Lyon· 3 Bedroom

Tri·Level, with Room
to make into 4th Bedroom
LargeBasementplus Family
Room. LargeLot.

Transferred wants quick deal.

JOHN GARMAGER
HARTFORD 453-7600

PLYMOUTH

I'L YMOUTH, 4 bedroom
lILJ<1lotybuilt Cape Cod 2
lull ceramic tile baths,
(,Hpetmg, hardwood
floors, full basem ent.
'!L ry prlva te loca tion, yet
,"thm walking d,stance
'0 schools and business
c, 51nct Unusually large
lot w,th many mature
10'('S and organic garden
0" ncr anxious to sell
" ovmg out of state. Price
I ,'due cd to $36,000 349
, 111

$40 N. Center 349-40iK
Nll/'tilvllle

541 Langfield
4 bedroom colonial
with fireplace. Large
fal)1i Iy room. Full
basement, attached
garage. Close to
schools and shopping.
$35,900. Ideal for the
large family. \\l- nke Ih ings

simpltr for )OU,

One 5 acre parcel with excellent road fron·
tage. $2000 per acre with Land Contract
1erms.

20Acres on Napier Road just north of 8 Mile.
330' x 2640' $39,500.

OTHER MODELS FROM $12,900
CUSTOM BUI LT 3 BEDROOM TRI LEVEL

(WITH OWNER PARTICIPA TlON)

WE BUILD ANYWHERE IN MIj,;C;,;,;H;,;,;IG;,;,A,;;,N.;.._..... r
fiNANCING AVA'lAILE .

BUCHANAN HOMES INC.
36167 Ford Road Westland

729-3000
O~EN EVERY DAY 9 TO 9 '

453-2210
PLYMOUTH

• RCi11
···15sti1IC

Iinc.

Older 2 story L country style house on large
corner lot with many extras. This home must
be seen to appreciate Its full potentials.
Priced for quick sale at $29,900. SL205

2 Bedroom home on 7 acres on Pontiac Trail.
Plenty of Road Frontage. Full basement.
C0280

3 Bedroom brick home in South Lyon. City
Water & Sewer. Paved Street. Beautiful
Recreation room in basement. Panel Walls &
Finished ceiling. SL 281

Very desirable 34.23 acres near Salem.
Don't mi ss th is. Rolling with great
possibilities. Great for a horse farm. Small
house. Good barn and other out buildings.

3 Bedroom ranch on 5 acres in South Lyon.
Barn for horses. Reduced for quick sale at
$42,000.SF 96

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch in quiet neigh-
borhood - Paneled and carpeted. 2 lots with
large shade trees:Garage, paved driveway.
Many extras. Hurry! This one won't last at
$26,900.SL 33

COMMERCIAL RENTALS-SEVERAL
GOOD COMMERCIAL RENTALS
AVAILABLE IN THE HEART OF SOUTH
LYON.

I
SOUTH LYON 437-1729

125S. LafayetteS,. :',:
~righton Line

Excellent 3 bdr m. 'sta rter home'. Can stand
some finishing touches. $16.900.00.

Lot and one half, Aft. breezeway and garage
make this neat 2 bdrm. City home a good buy
at $29,500.00.Also has finished rec. room.

Mt. Brighton sub. - Immaculate 3 bdrm.
Colonial home on well landscaped lot.
Features family room with fireplace, full
basement. $47,900.00.

City of Brighton - 3 bdrm. air conditioned
home. carpeting, stove & refrig. also features
extra' large garage for the handy.man.
$31,500.00.

Recent renovation of the interior makes this 2
bdrm. City home a real buy at $23,900.00.

Beautiful 4 bdrm. bi-Ievel home in exclusive
(Lake of the Pines' subdivision. This home
has many fine features too numerous to
I'l"ention. $59,500.00.

Attractive 3 bdrm. Ranch home in sub. close
to x-ways. Fenced in back yard with dog
kennel. Only $19,500.00.

Country home on 1/2 acre. Three bdrm.
maintenance free Ranch with aft. 2 car
garage and full basement. $35,000.00.

ACREAGE

Ken Shultz Agency
9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
(313) 229·6158

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Pleasant country ranch home with att. 2·
garage on 2.38acres. Well built and cheerful,
close to town. 2 bdrms., 2 baths, large fam.
rm. & liv. rm. with pine pan., blf.·ins & fp. V2
bsmt. & loads of stor. area & closets. New
well & septic, good out-bldg., can have hor-
ses.

8770 Riverside Drive On Ore Lake, year
round, home vertical log, three bedrooms,
gas heated, 11/2 car garage, near Xways 23
and 96. $33,500

Meadowbrook Country Club Area Located on
two beautiful acres, lovely brick ranch has
three bd., plus a fourth in lower level. Extra
large living room, combination DR and FR. A
truly exceptional home. Very good oc-
cupancy.

2000Springwood-executive type 4 bedroom,
brick home, professionally. landscaped,
wooded acre. Large rooms and lots of
storage. Doorwalls off of Living room and
master bedroom to Florida room and
terrace. Modern kitchen and two full baths on
first floor. Basement nice for entertaining,
large recreation room with wet bar, bedroom
and bath and half down. 3 car attached
garage.

VALLEY ROAD-This delightful home is
nestled on a picturesque wooded lot. Custom
Built - 3 bedrm. brick Ranch. Charm- back
yard privacy. Minimum maintenance -
$44,900.

121 Basel ine-Northvill"l-Older home -
excerfent c~ridition-- ~6\..O din. rm. ~ French
Door· F.P. in Uv. 9...-completely carp. full
bsm't. Breakfast nook in kit. 2 large Bedrm's
and Sun Room. 532,900.

21202 Lujon-Custom built 3 bedrm. ranch,
Florida rm., fam. rm. w-F.P .• Country kit-
chen, den, bsm't., F.P. in KIt. & Liv. Rm., 2
full baths, Central Air & Filter Systems. Lots
of storage, wet plaster, Nice fot with mature
trees. S67,9pn

20 Acres and Home
56414 Nine Mile Rd.-Excellent for Horses.
Also, a very nice 3 bedrm. quad· Level w-
Basmt, Fam Rm., L. Rm., 2 fireplaces, Good
bldgs for Horses, Brick Home. Built 1968,
$79,500.

NORTHVILLE AREA. Approx. 8 acres,
custom brick ranch. 4 or 5 bdrms., spacious
finished basement fam.-rec. rm. with wet
bar, ledgerock fireplace. 40 x 28 barn with
water, 6 stalls, could be 8, tack rm., 3-zone
heating, sauna with shower & dressing rm.
$82,900.

Nice Bldg. Lot on Clement Road, 60' x 180'
Trees, $7,900.

48284Cedarwood - Echo Valley Estates - New
Home - Fully Carpetp~Q ~edrms - 21/2baths
fam rm w-f.p. - ~ <:,0. attached Gar. extra
storage. 2032sq. ft. 548,900

PLYMOUTH
498 Auburn-3 Bedrm. Home w·FulJ 8smt,
P/2 Baths, Nice Home, Lovely Landscaped
Lot, Covered Front Porch, Garage. Pleasant
Np.ighborhood. $25,500.

SALES BY
Kay Keegarr RoseMarie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Rober1s John Hlohenic

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office

349-1515

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

VILLAGE GREEN IN NORTHVILLE
Attractive 4 Bedroom Home Fireplaced Family Room. Kitchen with
Built-in oven Range and Dishwasher. Attached 2 Car Garage on a
beautifully Treed Lot. $37,900

WEST OF NORTHVILLE ON 2, ACR ES
Almost new 3 Bedroom Colonial Home, Featuring Electric Heat,

,.:: Family Room, Fireplace, plus Den or 4th Bedroom, First Floor Laundry
attached 2 car garage 542,900

HOM E ON 3 ACRES IN L1VI NGSTON
3 ACRES In desirable liVingston County. E.njoy country living with a

~: large Modern well constructed Ranch Home. Extra Kitchen and Jiving
:: facilities in lower level. Adequate-for a large family - 2lf2 car attached
~>J Garage with Auto. opener. $59,900

12 ACRE ESTATE IN SALEM TWP.
In Salem Twp. west of Northville. Spacious 4 Bedroom home features
28ft. Living room with real Oak beams and large Fireplace. Second
Fireplace in Rec. room. This home offers real privacy and must be seen
to fully appreciate. $57,500

lACRE ZON ED COMM ERCIAL
IN NOVI Beautifully remodeled Farm House on approximately 1 acre·
Zoned Commercial. $39,900

"People With Purpose

J. L.HUDSON Real Estate'
l-.: ... ~
.,:'
I·'
r" IF YOU OWN A LOT

GLAMOUR HOMES
HAS A BUILDING PROGRAM DESIGNED TO

I

SAVE YOU THOUSANDS ••••

227-7775..
• • 1 I ~ I ,

Completely remodeled 3 BR, 2 bath, Late
Victorian Home. Alum. sided. Carpeted
throughout. Excellent kitchen. Walking
distance to schools. 539,900.008294

Charming 3 BR Cape Cod in City of Brighton.
Fam. Rm. plus full basement. Lovely large
shady lot, withing walking distance to
schools, churches, shopping, etc. 8 110

New 3 BR starter or retirement home - all
electric - maintenance free. Lake priVileges.
C09951

Three BR brick & alum. Tri-Ievel - fam. rm.
w-fireplace. Outstanding kitchen. Beautiful
'12 acre wooded lot. C0292

Transferred owner needs a buyer for this
excellent 3 BR brick ranch. Features fam.
rm. w-fireplace Kit. w·built·ins. Full
basement. Nice location on corner lot. COl19

Lake Chemung privilege5 - good older cot-
tage - available immediately· a small in-
vestment now will assure a summer full of
fun. $13,900.00LH P9936

Three BR alum. ranch w-full basement.
located on excellent Grand River frontage in
Brighton. Super location for small business.
$41,000.00. BU 9723

COMMERCIAL BLDG. - 48x96 • 2 floors -
black-top parking, 132' frontage on Grand
River, City of Brighton. 264' deep. $150,000.00
VBU 293

CITY PROPERTY
3 bedroom Home with living room, family
room with fireplace, kitchen with dining
area, full bath. Priced at $25,900.00.
4 bedroom home with large living room,
qining rOOll1, kitchen, full bath, full
basementl' garage, city sewer and water.
Priced at $29,900.00.
3 bedroom home with kitchen, dining room,
living room, full bath, firepiace. garage, all
hardwood floors, city sewer and water.
Priced at $25.900.00.
3 bedroom home with living room, kitchen,
dining room, 2 full baths, utility room, 2 car
garage. Priced at $21,500.00.
3 bedroom .brick and aluminum Ranch,
featuring custom kitchen with built-ins,
family room with fireplace and walk·out to
patio, dining room, 1112 baths, full basement,
all ,hardwood floors, aft. garage, city sewer
and water. Priced at $33,500.00.
VACANT LAND .
6 rolling acres with trees. Priced at $1800.00.
acre.
10 acres with trees. excellent building site.
Priced at $15,000.00.
8 wooded acres with pond. Priced at
$20,000.00.
11 acres covered with trees. Priced at
Slp,500.00.
8 acre beautiful high building site. Priced at
$12,500.00.
Large lot covered with trees in city 132x 150.
Priced at $7,000.00.
3 acre building site. Priced at $3,990.00.
Lake front lot with beautiful sandy beach.
Priced at $11,000.00.

SERVING ALL Of
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

LicensedHome Builders

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

(517) 546·5610
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THE MODERNAIRE - 2352 SQ. FT. - S21,300*onyourfounaatJon

4 or 5 bedrooms, large kitchen, family room, 2!6 baths. 2 car gara~e.

GLAMOUR HOMES DO-IT-YOURSELF BUILDING
PROGRAM CAN SAVE YOU THOUSANDS ON
YOUR NEW HOME. Do As Much Building
Yourself If You Can Handle And And Save On
Today's High Labor Costs.

-.....,,~~il~~""iiiiiii".jTF"--'
THE CAPRI - 1248 SQ. FT. - S 16,500*on yourfoundotoon

3 lar bedrooms 23 ft living room, 2 car garage.

BEFORE YOU PAY MORE FOR LESS HOME
COMPARE GLAMOUR HOMES
FREE PLANNING

SERYICE
DO-IT-YOURSELF

AND SAYE

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

OPEN SUNDAY

PHONE: 227-1111
call collect

COUNTRY:
CAPE COD-older home in excellent location
and neighborhood, 4 bedrooms 2 full baths,
formal dining room, large living room, kit-
chen with eating area, full basement, at·
tached garage, carpeting and drapes, over 1
acre lot, excellent buy at $35,000.00
COUNTRY:

10 acres New double wing brick colonial, 4
large bedrooms, kitchen with custom built-
ins, formal dining, family room with
fireplace and wet bar, den, many extras,
situated on rolling land with a stream, im-
mediate occupancy.

COUNTRY:

lOO's of plans to choose trom

ANN ARBOR
6386 Jackson Rd.

lust off {-94 &
Zeeh Rd. F.xlt

PH. 313-f'2-4518

HOWELL:

17 ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE: 3 bedroom
quad level, country kitchen with fireplace,
built-Ins, fully carpeted, drapes, lots of closet
space, spacious rooms, large mud room and
laundry room, 26 x 48 pole barn, live spring,
call for an appointment to see this, owner
leaving state.

5 Acres, new brick colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2112
ceramic baths, kitchen with built-Ins, fully
carpeted, large living room, formal dining,
full basement, paneled family room with
fireplace, attached 2car garage. Good access
to freeway.

BlOOMFIELD HILLS
1263 W. Square lake Rd.

corner o{ Telegraph
Tle~t to Michigan BaTli:

PH. 313-334-2431
Serving Michigan Since 1962

EARL KLINE REAL ESTATE
9984E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
227-1021
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NORTHVI LLE-$67,500

Beautiful 4 bedrm. brick ranch located on 2
ACRES. Formal dining room. 1st floor
laundry. Kitchen built ins. 2 car attached
garage + 11/2 car detached garage. Land
Contract terms available. Call 455-2700

THOMPSON-BROWN COMPANY
41120 W. Five Mile Road

Plymouth
Call 455-2700

HARTLAND

Open Sunday 1-5 p.m. Contemporary
executive ranch on almost 2 wooded acres
with 320' on cana Ito Bu liard Lake. Features 4
bedrooms, sauna bath, fireplace in family
room. Custom designed. 12550 Ericka, nonh
of M-59, east of Bullard Rd.

Cute Contemporary ranch on Handy Lake
has a good 60' beach. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths.
Close to expressways. $33,900.

New three bedroom deluxe ranch in Hartland
on 5 acres. Family room off kitchen. Two car
attached garage. Country living at its best.
$43,000.

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

Hartland Office
12316 Highland Rd.

Hartland, Mi.
632-7427

Union Lake Office
3063 Union Lk. Rd.

Union Lake, Mi.
363-7117

r~~~o!.I~~~'~~,~!!o~J

The NEW WICKES
FACTORY-BUILT HOMES

i""".R'~~ p~~, ~."': ~~:~ ""', ~,m"I::::dinIngroom, 3 bedrooms, vInyl floor covering. ::::'

\\\\ Lots Available $22 500 ~\~~.... , •...

1.1 ~~t~;"~~;::~i~~i~~.~~·~~l.t.!
~'( 12600 E. Grand River .;;}
~ ~ Mile West of Kensington Road ::::
:t BRIGHTON 229-8580 ~~l
~=:=::~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~:~:::::~::::::::::::::::::;::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::.:~:~:-:;.

3 one acre lots in rural subdivision restricted
to two story homes $6,250.
6 bedroom home on corner lot in South Lyon.
Newly remodeled and carpeted, full
basement and garage $33,000.
Convenience of one floor living. 4 bd. brick
ranch, family rm. with Franklin fireplace, -
2,100 sq. ft. of living area. Disposal, hood fan,
electric heat, Lot 100' x 180' near 1-96. Terms -
$34,500.

3 or 4 bedroom brick home on almost 5 acres,
112 acre pond suitable for swimming, stocked
with fish. Two barns plus metal building,
heated and insulated. Paved drive and paved
road, $65,000.
3 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch
disposal, partially carpeted, full basement.
$25,500
3 bedroom ranch on one acre. 1 and 1/2baths, 2
car attached garage, above ground pool, full
basemenf $37,000
5 bedroom older home, newly remodeled on
22 acres. Full basement, new well, 3 to 4 acres
of trees. $65,000

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830

Kent Bailo-Tony Sparks-Sam Bailo-Dorls
Bailo

SNUG LAKE FRONT HOME

On Whitmore Lake, one-half mile from US23.
1020 sq. ft. liVing area; wood-paneled in-
terlor; 2 bedrooms; Jiving room fireplace;
family room overlooking water; natural gas
heat; city sewer; fenced yard; boat dock;
carpeting. All trim and neat. $25,000. Terms.

SMALL, SHARP

2 Bedroom home. Completely fenced yard.
Outside screened patio. Ph-car garage. Close
to schools and grocery store on a seldom
traveled street. Already formally appraised
by lender r $17,000 Terms. 5 percent down to a
qualified buyer.

CALL REALTOR
Oren F. Nelson 449-4466
Dick Randall 876-3319

9163 Main, Whitmore Lake

Modern four family apt. bldg. in Fowlerville.
All brick .. maintenance free, all electric.
Each unit nas over 1000 sq. ft. 101-1

21/1 to 35 acres, good bUilding sites, land
contract available.

4 Bedr. home in Howell with L.R., Dining
Rm. and large kitchen. Front & back en·
closed porch. Large storage barn. Newalum.
siding. Can be commercia I.$24,500.00 30-34

5 Bedr. home featuring large L.R. and
Country kitchen, 11/2baths and 2 car garage.
$26,500.00 31-35

Two new models nearly completed by our
builder, F.J. Daniels. Call or stop in and let
our salesmen show you these fine homes.

12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale 1/201 Houses For Sale
One Bedroom home. Flint
Road. shown by ap-
pOintment only, Bnghton
229 6222 or 229 6728

A 15

2 Bedroom home, city of
Brighton, carpeted,
fenced yard, garage, gas
heat, 2292889 Brighton

A15

We'll put your
dream house out
of your head-

and
into the ground!

'STOP
DREAMING!

Come in and discuss
what you'd like that
dream house to look
like.

We'll quote you a
price-a firm price.
The decision is yours.

We're qua lity home
builders· and you can
check our work-
manship at any of our
building sites on
Pleasant View
Estates on Rickett
Rd.

Models open 3 - 6
Daily Sat. and Sun. 1 .
6

•CARRIGAN
Quality Homes Inc.
201 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON
227-6914 227-6450

JAMES C.

r CUTLER
ArAI,..'tY

, .
I" •

402 N. Center

Zoned professional
office. 2 story frame,
4 'bedroom older
home In good con-
dition. Corner lot
access from 2 sides.

HARTLAND School
District· Lovely 3 or 4 BR
bnck home on 2 acres,
full basement, attached 2
car 9a rage, breezeway.
Nicely landscaped,
mature trees. Two miles
to X-way $38,000. CO-599
Schaefer Real Estate,
Hartland. 632 7469

COUNTRY Home, 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, 2000
sq It many extras,
beautifully landscaped
and maintained. Brighton
(313) 229·6869.

3 Bedroom year round,
lake front home. Pin
ckney al·ea. com pletely
remodeled, bea ut Iful
sandy beach, natural gas,
heated garage 878 6357
Pinckney

3 Bedroom Ranch, close
to 196 and US 23.
Brighton 229 4694.

COUNTRY Estate on 17
scenic acres near Howell,
2400 sq. ft. of liVing area
With all electric heat,
custom built 5'12 years
ago, 3 large bedrooms,
2'12 baths, la rg e country
kitchen with fireplace,
also flfeplace in family
room, 26 x 48 horse barn,
lots of trees. excellt'nt
a rea for pond with
flOWing spring. 575,000.
with terms. Owner
movmg out of State. 517-
5460416

ONLY S399down delivers
a new cottage on a la rge
wooded lot. Share private
sandy beach on la rge
lake Individua I boat tie
up. Near thousands of
acres of State Land
Excellent fishing and
hunting area. Take
F reewa y to our office on
Bus us 27 (1-75) across
trom WIlson State Park.
north Side of city. Open 7
days a week Northern
Development Co"
Harrison (Member
Chamber of Commerce)

A16
---, -------
BRIGHTON Area.
Lakefront Brick Home. 3
bedrooms, "12 baths, 2
fireplaces. By Owner-
Moving. S39,900.shown by
appt 229 8597

LAK E of the Pines,
Brighton, 1 bedroom
bnck ·ranch, very
spacious,- 'tlrep..\ace' in
family room, 2V2 car
garage. large lot. mid 40's
ca II 227 6679.

NORTHVILLE by owner,
J bedroom ranch "/2
llillhs. kitchen builtins,
large fam Ily room, ex·
posed basement With door
wall 10 patio Fenced
,32.900 349 1281.

TWO STORY COLON IAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, W2 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $29,900.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES

4 BEDROOM. Home on black top road just
outside of Howell. Living room, kitchen &
dining area combined. Bath, utility room. On
large lot with gas forced air heat. Now vacant
and priced for qUick sale at $22,500.

HOWELL CITY. Lovely Victorian style
home, 4 bedroom, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces,
family room, den, living room. Situated on 3
standard City lots. Close to schools, churches
and shopping. Quick possession. Priced at
only $39.900. Shown by appt. to qualified
buyers.

Year 'Round On Lake Chemung
This large 1 bedrm. has 12 x 30 living room.
All new kitchen, new 2 car garage. With
aluminum siding, new well, septic tank, &
field. Extra large lot, landscaped with nice
lawn. 7 x 30 glassed· in proch. Excellent
repair throughout. Land contract terms
available, Shown by appointment only.

US 23-M 59 AREA, 3 Bedroom Ranch with
Long lake privileges, 11/2 baths, carpeting in

. liVing room and one bedroom, utility room, 2
car garage, nice area. Priced for quick sale.
Appt. Only.

3 Bedroom Home now being completed, 1112
baths, Colonial Living Room, Country Kit·
chen, Family Room wifh fireplace, 2 car
attached garage on 3 Acre Wooded Site,
approx. 31/2 miles from Howell. $37,500.

2! ROLLI NG ACR ES near Brig hton. This
wooded parcel h@s several spots fOf a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake, 142
ft.· frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X·ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
prlv.te :;howlng.

1·96 US-23 Area, less than 2 miles to down·
town Brighton, 2 bedroom brick with new
kitchen, situated on 6 lots, new carpet, 2 car
garage, hi·dry with beautiful view. Possible
third bedroom, new stove and refrigerator.
Ca II for appt.

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call.
517·546·4180

300 S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROe E RT G. PE LK EY FLOYD Me- ellNTOCI(
m-fl92 5.46-1168.. '--------------...1

Great Buy, four bedr. home with over 1200 sq.
ft. of living space. 524,9{)O.{)0 22-25

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
3-Bedroom Brick Ranch
t Acre of land
Heated Gunite Swimming Pool
Central Air
$45,000
Assume Present Mortgage ~l e

'tr. J'L- 11. t I V' I :;. t Jj ':.. "II ....

Two 3-Bedroom Homes.'
Gas Forced Air Heat.
Nice Starter Homes.
$24,400.

VACANT LAKE LOTS
LAKE PRIVILEGES

3·5- 10 ACRE PARCELS
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
15% DOWN· 7% INTEREST

CLAY STOKES
REALTY INC.o 684-1245

• OPEN EVERY DAY Milford, Mich.

Starter Home on 1 Acre
This small 2 bdrm. has room to grow. Less
than 1/2mile to 1-96. Cash price $10,900. Call
for appointment.

RALPH L. BAKFIELD
REAL ESTATE

NORTHVILLE, brand
new cedar and brick
contemporary home on 31.
acre backing lovely
wooded area. Cathedral
ceilings with 5 bedrooms,
3 full baths, and library
and family room.
Karastan wool carpetmg.
Beautifully landscaped
with pines Privacy with
closeness to town con·
veniences Sold by
builder owner at $62,000.
349·3381
II

A15

A15

A16

48825 W. 7 Mile
2 bedroom 11/2 story
country home on 2
acres. Horses
allowed. $30,000.

A15

MEADOWBROOK
Manor, directly across
from Meadowbrook Golf
and Country Club.
Spacious three bedroom,
three bath ranch. Formal
dining room, bUlitins In
kitchen, family den,
solarium, 2 fireplaces,
centra I air. One acre
beautifully landscaped.
Many added features.
Pnced '" the Sixties. 349
7162

A16

BY Owner, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, family room
With fireplace, carpeted,
large country kitchen, 1'12
baths, full basement, air
conditioned, on '12 acre,
wooded lot With stream.
229 2642 Bnghton

ATF

HIGHLAND

A lot for a little!!
Here's a huge 5
bedroom home with 2
baths, loads of closet
space and one acre of
nature's loveliest land.
Also offering log I
burning fireplace and
att. garage. Just
533,000. 684-1065
(Palace Guard)

A15

A17

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

Your lot need not be paid for
We have Mortgage

Money
44 years building

experience
Model: 13940 Evergreen

corner Schoolcraft, DetrOit
DETROIT - E1R-3-0223

SOUTH LYON -437-6167Model:
11370 Pnnilac Trill nur S Nine"

BUILDING? Let us
give you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large fife.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125 South Lafayette
SouthOLyon

437-1729 227-7775. ,
MILFORD

See th is spanki n9
new quality built 3
bedroqm ranch . on
9.9 acres!! Privacy
and qua my craft-
smanship plus
custom kitchen with
built-ins, swimming
pool, fireplace,
walkout basement
and more! $59,000.
684-1065. (Palace
Guard)

J40 N. Center 34~03(
Norttl"lUe

21285 Summerslde

3 bedroom brick
ranch With full
basement, 2 full
baths, family room
with fireplace. At·
tached ~ car garage,
1/2 acre treed lot.
~9,9oo.

Wed.,-Thurs., July 12-13, 1972

NEW 3 bedroom, gas hot
water heat, fully car·
peted, fireplace. Lake
Chemung privileges, 5378
Ridgemont, off US 16 and
Eckles Dr Reduced for
qu Ick sale. Owner________ A...:J5

NORTHVILLE
46075 BLOOMCREST

DRIVE
Custom. built trio
level. Hillside lot. 3
bedrooms, large
living room, 2 baths,
parti~1 basement. 21/2
car garage. Owr;ler
transferred. I m-
mediate Occupancy
$49,900.

FARM CENTER
REALTY

1-475-1205 or 349-4278

1969Parkwood Trailer, 12
x 56, raised tront kitchen,
new floor and sub floor,
clean! Priced to sell. ..
227-7345 after 4:00 p.m.
and late at night.

ORE LAKE. 8230
Hillpointe, 3 bedrooms,
tri-Ievel, 2 baths, living
room 80 fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, 80 x 200
ft. lot. H. J. Marshall Co.
229-2364 Brighton

11

A-15----
BY owner: Lakeside4
bedroom, brick home. 2
fireplaces, beautifu I
m a tu re trees, wa Ikout
basement. Reduced to
sell at $39,500. 229-6903
Brighton

EXECUTIVE MANSION. Nearly 5 acres on
blacktop road. 1/2 mile off 1·96 interchange,
east of Brighton 3 bedroom, 21/2baths, deluxe
kitchen, large living room with California -
driftwood fireplace, gas forced all' heat,
central air conditioning and attached garage,
2 barns, over 920 ft. road frontage. Tru Iy a
home for the I discriminating buyer. Shown by •
appt. to qualified buyer only. $85,900

CHOICE BUILDING LOT. Village of Web-
berville.

LAKEFRONT LOTS. 100ft frontage across
from Chemung Hills C'ountry Club.

VACANT. 10 acres, scenic building sites.

FARMS
50 ACR ES, modern 2 bedroom with out
bUlidings on blacktop road, North of Web-
berville. $48,000.

INDUSTRIAL
20 x 46 Industrial building on 1 acre of land
near expressway, only $11,500

HOWELL REAL TV
903 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

517·546-1650

II0WELL. nearly new
Lu"lom 3 bedroom ranch,
fa mlly room fireplace,
"'ilm floor utility, 1'/2
',,'ths, bUlltins, 2 car
"Ilached garage Lake
prtvlleges. Many extras.
"I\mediate occupancy
I'nced below appraised
'J,lluc by owner. Phone
155 5496

CUSTOM BUILT
RAN-CH,

COLONIALS
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
$18,600

Un Your Lot
3 'bedroom,· brick ... ...,.
r<!nch 40' wide, full'
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation walls &
ceiling - hardwood
floors. Will build
within 30 miles of
Detroit. Model and o-
ffice at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 biles
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

C&L HOMES
KE·7-3640 KE-7·2699

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

Leisure Co-Op Apartment
$16,775.

Grand River (12 MI.Breal
Owner for less than

cost Now beautiful,
carpeted. full basement.
Pool and club. Metro
service. Many extras.
Low maintenance. Ready
now, 50066 Helfer Blvd.
349-7696.

12-3 Mobile Homes' I
N"EVo.'-and USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
models to choose from at
blg savings to you and
high trade-in allowances
for your present home. It
you're planni-ng on a
'Mobile Home, see us
betore closing your deal,
we feature Delta, Sylvan,
London anti Somerset and
we have chOice modern
lots to choose from west
Highland Mobile Home
Park, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge Road, Milford,
(313) 685·1959.

OFFICE TRAILER for
sale, 37' x 8', phone 437-
2400 HTF

Live beside a lake. See
this new 12 x 44 Only
$4,495. On display at
Silver Lake. Call
Brighton 229 6679.

ATF

BEAUTIFUL 1969
Marlette, 12 x 60 with 7 x
\2 It. expando, 3
bedrooms, la rge living
room and kitchen,
separate din ing room.
May stay on lot with shed
and nice garden, East of
Brighton. 227-4384.

ATF

INTRODUCING
ForTheFfrst Time 'nThls Area

AM ERICA'S NO.1
SeilingMobileHomes

*SKYLlNE*ON DISPI..AVNOW
12')(50' thru 24'x60'
b~L~~'E~t:'1>It's~up
PricesStart at $4,495

DARLING
Mobile Homes

Novl Rd. 34~1047
1 BlOCk S. 01 Grind River

TRAILER 8 x 42, An '
derson, in good condition.
Brighton 227-3831.

ATF

1964 Belmont, 2 bedroom,
fully furn ished, skir!ed,
shed, many extras,
beautiful condition May
stay on lot. 52,250. 313 685-
1959

A 15

12 x 52 Mobile home. Air
conditioned, large
awning, shed. Can stay on
lot. 476-5727.

A-15
14WIDES

ON DISPLAY
12WIDES TOO

Exciting New
Marlette, Champions
and Flamingo.
Brighton Vi lIage,
7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday
1-5 1-313-229·6679.

ATF

1964 Belmont, 10 x 50.
unfurnished, very good
cond $1700 8005 W.
Grand River, lot 21,
Brighton.

A15

1965 MOBILEHome, 10 x 55,
new furnace, new hot •
water heater $1900.not on
lot. Bnghton 227-7125.' ............

ATF

12 x 60 ft. mobile home, -
furnished, washer and 1\
dryer, large hot water
heater, 40 ft awning, 20
It enclosure 437 1258 66
Terrace Rd., Country
Estates, Northville, on" ~
Eight Mile '

'H29 I
I.

1968 Park Estate Mobile '
Home, with expando.
Ex c el Ient con d it Ion
Reasonable 2294536
Bnghton.

A15

1969 12 x 50 New Moon, ...........
kitchen furn ,sh ed, must,'
sell, make offer. 517546
9824 Howell. J

A 15 I________ '_ I

NICE two bedroom house
trailer, 10 x 50, 3 rooms,
cafPeted.' i?righton 2F- I .........
6~3?:": " , I

A16 :

1971, 12 x 60 Champion, 2 i
bedrooms, 1 bath, fully,
carpeted, furnished, TV
antenna, skirting_
Located In Brighton
Sylvan Glen. Available.
August 1. 227·6695or If no '-
answer 878-3892.

A-15

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE •

COUNTRY
ESTATES

SALES & PARK

..,
I
I.
I

•
J

Choice sites available
with purchase of
mobile home in our
beautiful mobile
hom~ community
with swimming pool
and Rec(eation Hall.
New & Late model
mobile homes,
featuring Oxford,
Champion, Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion.

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7, Sun.

1-6
437·2046

1204 Farms, Acreage
8 acres, Northville area,
perk test, gas. Must sell.
Ca II owner, 349·4886.

11__________ ....l..

ATF

FOR Sale by Owner' 23/.
acres on Fausselle Rd.
632 7314 Harfland

A15

HOWELL acreage, 5-10or
more acre parcels '12
miles North of Hughes
and Latson Rd Evenings
and weekends 313-2294395
and weekdays 517-546-
0840.

A15

FARM by Owner: 40
acres, 3 bedroom ranch
home. Large rec. room in
basement, fireplace in
famiiy room, drapes and
carpeting. 2 eleejrlC
stoves, refrigera tor.
Hardwood floors in
bedrooms, 2 car heated
qaragE:, 36x66 pole barn,
32x48 tool Shed, land tiled
and tillable. More
acreage available.
FOWlerville school
dIstrict. 25 percent down,
with Land Contract. 517
4683904

A15

1205 Lake Property

LAKE Property near
Milford, year round 2
bedroom cottage. on
almost acre, across road
from lake. $16,500 cash
3\3·685· \601 Milford.
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12.5 Lake Property
LAK E Lot on Lake
Victoria, near
Laingsburg, 517 546 1627.
Howell

COTTAGE

WHITMORE LAKE
Year round 2
bedroom home, over
200 ft. water fron·
tage, r large lot, fur·
niture included,
call1;arl Keim Realty

Ypsilanti, Mich.

(313) 485·8700

) 2-6 Vacant Property I
APPROXIMATELY 18
acres with barn on Seven
Mile Rd. $25,000. 437.2654.

H28

SI X wooded lots, one
lakefront on F ish La ke in
western Oakland County,
total of one acre. No
motors allowed. 513,20G.
VL-508. Schaefer Real
Estate, Brighton 227 1821.

A15

10 Acre parcel in Pin·
ckney area, trees &
stream. $12,500. 25 per·
cent, down. VA·555.
5chaefer Rea I Estate
Brighton 227 1821.

HARTLAND' 2 acres
with truit trees, good
bldg spot. $6600. Land
contract available. VA·
503 Scha efer Rea I
Estate, Hartland 632.7469.

A15

2·8 Real Estate
" Wanted

HAV E Buyer for 3 to 5
bedroom home, with 10
acres and up. Will go up to
S80,000., WRITE, I.S.
Morris 5-159 General
Motors Building, Detroit,
Mich. 48202.

WANTED: Vacant land
or lots in Northville or
Township for custom
homes Deal direct for the
best price. 349-4059

THINKING OF
SELLING?
Homes are needed in the
South Lyon, Brighton
area, With or Without
acreage Call Lynn
Boutwell your Rea I
E~tate One counselor.
Real Estate One, office:
684'1065, home: 437-6065.

H28

3B'EDROOM Ran"ct,-;Jth
basement, M'ighton Area,'J
pr.ice range from $26,000"
to 530,000 Will put ap·
prox 55,000. down to new
mortgage. Presently
living in apartment, so
anticipate no delay in
closing. Date of oc·
cupancy at preference of
seller Private home
owners only, no Realtors
please. 1 565 7794

FOR RENT ~l

13-2 Apartments
GROUND Floor fur·
nlshed apartm ent. Heat
included. One Bedroom.
Reasonable. 229 8353

A17

4 ROOM Apartment,
unfurnished, Brighton
22970B6

FUR N I'S H ED on e
bedroom Apartment,
Phone Livonia '·425-5528.

a15

APARTMENT for rent in
Pinckney call 878·6274
days or 878·6244 after 6.

A15

APARTMENT for rent
$125. a month; security
deposit. Adult married
couple. No children or
pets. 57951 Grand River,
New Hudson

ON E bedroom apartment
beside V.F.W. Hall. Apply
at 344 Scott St South
Lyon.

A15

26955 MILFORD Rd. We
offer this charming 1
bedroom Coop apartment
on lower level,
overlooking private la ke,
large screened and
glassed terrace, laundry
and storage in basement,
carpeting and drapes
InCIUded, hot water heat,
priced for quick sale,
terms available, main·
tenance only 560 per
month. Open daily, call
437-1960 or 227·2271. J.R.
Hayner, Broker.

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

A15

ON E Permanent Space
for travel trailer, in park
beside lake. 437·6211
South Lyon.

14-1 Antiques- __ -Jl

A15

SILVER Star Antiques-
Open every day! spinning
Wheels, grandfather,
mantle, wall clocks;
banquet hanging lamps;
oval marble top table,
fern stands, hafltrees,
Edison cylinder
phonog ra ph, records,
commOdes, pitchers,
bowls, brass beds, china
cabinets, rolltop desks,
settee, platform rocker,
brass candlesticks, dolls,
1886 bells, forge, anvil,
kettles, barrels, m i1kcans
copper boilers, chu rns,
swords. Duncan Phyfe
dropleaf table, 4 rose
carved chairs, credenza.
CarnIval, cutglass, china,
silver Midway Brighton·
Fenton, 3 miles W.·US.23
(Clyde Rd. eXIl) N. 5900
Green 5175460686

H28

H 28

a15

A15

A15

AIS

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

MOVING out, selling
everything in house.
Furniture, appliances,
T.V., dishwasher, etc. all
very good. 229 2862 6111
Kevin Dr. Just off
Brighton Lake Road.
Brlght~n

GARAG E sale, 7251
BiShop Rd. Brighton.
12:00-8:00 p.m , Starting
July 12, furniture,
housewarc, books,
clothes, and
m iscella neous.

A14

GARAGE sale-Twin
beds, chair & Ottoman,
Occasional chair, wood
lathe 8. drill press stock 8.
dies and odds & ends. Sat.
a. Sun. July 15 8. 16 2712
Parklawn Brighton 229-
4385

14-2 Household GoodSl 14-2 Household Goodsl
FRIGIDAIRE heavy duty
dryer, 3 months old, 349.
3031 Must sell.

A·'5

STRAWBERRIES
to keep?

They will keep better
in a Coronado
Freezer from
Gambles. Buy now
during our truckload
sale.

South Lyon 437-1565
JUly 13, 14, 15

HOW would you like to
buy a 1971 s1de·by.sJde
retrigerator tha t holds 6
months SUPPly of meat in
freezer? 13 cubic foot
freezer, 12 CUbic foot
refrigerator, 5600. new,
sell for 5300. 349·1378.

BLON 0 E wood bookcase
headboard, with trame
Double bed size 510
Brighton 227·6607.

PLUMBING supplies,
Myers pumps, Bruner
Water softeners, a
complete line of plumbing
supplies. Martin's
Hardwa re, South Lyon.
4370600

A-1S

5 piece dinelte set With
round table a. 4 swivel
chaIrs 8. chrome
pedestals. Excellent
cond 349-5912.

H·28 2 pIece glass antique
hutCh, twin beds 8.
mattresses. 417 7319.

LARGE garage sale,
dishes, household goods,
clothing, all sizes, sun
lamps, antiques, china for
12, electric stove, linens,
trunks, and misc.
Thursday, Friday &
Saturday July 13, 14, 15,9
to 3 pm. Corner of Grand
River and Chilson Rd in
Howell.

tf

A 15

GARAGE sale, Wed-
nesday, fhursday,
Friday, 47000 Chlgwidden
near 8 Mile and Beck.
Girls, ladies clothing,
maple hutch, desk, TV
cabinet, dresser. drapes,
crib, tri<iycle misc. 349
3400.

A·15 USED FurnIture,
davenport & chair,
SUItable for summer
cottage Cheapl 229 6274
Brighton.

H-28 5 loot heavy
shower door
new I 530.
Brlgh ton.

duty glass
Just like

229-6213

ALUMINUM Siding first
grade. 519.95 per square,
with backer 525, seconds
517 White or colored, wood
grain 519.50, double four
S22. 10 ft. corner post I
$3.50. Speclai price J
shutters & trim, heavy
aluminum gutter 30 cents - j

ft., down pIpe 52. GArfield :
7·3309. I

_______ H_TF :

I
I
I

ATF I
-------- l

I
I
I
I
I
I

DO IT YOURSELF tf I

Aluminum trailer skir. 1
ting A·l material, CALL JESSEN'S 229.6548
coverage Ira tier 12' x 60' x for rentai equ ipment . we :
30" high 5208.50 437·2446, h a v e eve r y t hi n g. "
23283 Currie South Lyon Brighton.
_______ H_TF A T7 J
R E Y NO L D SA· 1 COM"PLE:rc LINE OF': ...
Aluminum siding. White. POLE barn mater!al.:::
$22.50 per sq.; colors Good prices. BulUl It .::
S23.50 per sq. inSUlated yourself and save. South :~
white $28.00 per sq, in· Lyon Lumber 8. Farm ..'
sulated vertiCal S29.95 per Center 437.U51 '.
sq., 4" white aluminum HTF :.:
siding $'15.95 per sq., .::
complete line of ac· .~
ce.ssorjes. Alu'l!inum .,6 ft.xB ft.x4 ft. waterproof .;f trNn, tfem ·tol;{our l)r~r.K': Hlltestl~ln.d't~lI marine ~~

• cal/'.on JpriceS._4n-24i(6, plywood. ureat I f~:~
23283 Currie souttvLyon portable sheds, bus stops, .'

..... H T c: or changing houses. Oflly :;~
_____ ..,.,...L:::. 530. Call collect 833.9100.. _

~~Pu~~y~'LJ~IY :9~LA~: ATF .f
tique dealers·arts and BEEF feeder calves,',
crafts, and the weekend raise yourself. Angus, .•;-
busfnesmen. Reserve Herefords, Holsteins, .~.
'your space for Nor bl I' d
thvllle's annual Sidewalk reasona e·de Ivere .
Sale. Contact Charles information. 349·4886. 10:S
Lapham 3495175. .•.•

12

ATF

A15

H27

A-15

a15

a15

A·16

A·15

A-15

A15

14-2 Household GOOdSI

WALLPAPER-4 day
serv Ice, many books 10
choose Irom. Martin's
Hardware. South Lyon
437 0600

Looking for a small
apartment size
refrigerator'? South
Lyon Gambles has
them now during our
truckload sale.
Come in and guess
Chester's weight.

JUly 13, 14, 15

r 4-3 Miscellany
CONTINUOUS garage
sale-movIng, new Items
da Ily. 400 Orchard Ridge,
South Lyon Weekdays 12
to 5 pm and Sundays.

H29

The truck is in the
parking lot and ready
for our great sale.
See us now for
savings.

South Lyon Gambles

July 13, 14, 15

16.6 Cubic foot
refrigerator special
regularly $309.95 Now
during our truckload
sale only $259.95

South Lyon Gambles

JUly 13, 14, 15

AUTO GONE? Rent a
new Ford. As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
Includes gas. Wilson
Ford. Brighton 227-1171.

ATF

PICK UP COVERS. Buy
direct from $149. up. 8976
Seven Mile Road at
Currie. Northville.
General Trailer. 3494470.

tf

AI R compressor, never
used, one horsepower, no
or 220 volts, S185. 28900
PontIac Trail, 4370586.

H28

WANTED: Customers for
Polly'S Salad Bar at
Mynk's Restaurant. 18900
Northville Rd, 3494150.

H 29

H·28

,>Cj

1403 Miscellany I~;
RUSTIC lawn furnltur_ ::_:
picnic tables $26 and up. ,--
Lawn swings 565. 349·0043 --I
Novi Rustle Sales· 44911 i
Grand River, Novi. •

u. j

l

a15

YOU GET your money's
worth when you place a
want ad in our paper ..
.they workl 349-1700,437·
20n, or 227·6101.
________ tf

UNHAPPY With that
latest clothing demon·
stratlon? Then try us •
Dutchmaid quality ana
best party DI~n around.
No down \ Plyment, no
shipping charge. Call
Ruth Freimund, 437·05071
or Judy Simpson, 437·
1344.

I,
t
I

I.
;

.-.l'JI~., I

/~~
• ~l

-;l
'~I.~:

~I
I
I
I,
I,
I
I,
t
t
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I,

.:.J

HTF

DRIVEWAY CULVERrS
6 feet to 22 feet. South
Lyon Lumber a. Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake 437·
1751

HTF

SHOP Dancers for shoes
for all the family. 120 E.
Lake St., South Lyon. 437-
1740

HtF

P RACT ICALL Y new
Reda submersible 4" well _",
pu m p. 5800. 229·6679
Brighton.

ATF

13-1 Houses

27 foot Tra lIer 520 per
week, includes all uti lilies
except butane Also Will
share a mobile home $25 a
week. 229 4521 Brighton.

A15

FOR, Rent. Furnished
mobile home on private
lot! Three miles from
SOlJth Lyon. No children
or pets 4372818

BRiGHTON Two
Bedroom House, land 58
acre lot, PI" garage, lull
basement 2296301,
Fonda Lake.

BRIGHTON area, 2
bedroom duplex, car·
peting 261 0166.

HOUSE for rent, 2
bedroom house, 2'/2 baths,
large family room, living
room. din I ng room,
basement, kItchen, $250
per month, 455·6655,
Northville.

PLYMOUTH area. 2
bedroom home with
family room and
fireplace. IV. car garage,
fenced yard, $225. month
plus security. One year
leC\se. No pets. Cutler
Realty, 349·4030.

2 bedroom duplex, S165.
month plus security
deposit. One years lease.
No pets. Cutler Realty,
349·4030.

LARGE-C"o-;:;'n trYf~r
, bedroom house· Within

one mile of South Lyon.
Immediate occupancy
437-2958.

( 3-2 Apartments H T F I
'BY NORTHVILLE 2

bedroom Apartment,
Wing St., carpeted,
country kitchen, utility
room, screened porch,
basemenl, ga rgae,
utilities except elec·
tricity, available July

i 19th. 1 year lease. 5170 per
I month plus security
I. deposit. Married couple.

349 5645

WANTED: Woman to
share Apt. in Howell. Call
betore 3 P.m. or
weekends. 517·546·9855

a'4

SOUTH Lyon· 2 bedroom
apartment 5145, heat and
air Included, adults only
437 1680.

2 BEDROOM apartment,
Stan Barker, 235 W. Lake
Street, South Lyon.

A17

PAR TL Y furnished
apartment, adult couple,
no pets, secu rity deposit
227 6338 Brig hton

a15

FURNISHED, 2
bedroom, 12 x 60 Mobile
HomE' on large private
lot, lake privileges, no
children, or Pets,
bachelors welcome,
security depOSit,
ava liable after August 1,
Brighton 229 2865

a15

ANT IQU E Show and Sale.
Farmington Community
Center, July 2829 1 p.m·
9 pm 24705 Farm ington
Rd. Farmington.
Donation 51

11 and 12

14-1A·Auctions

AUCTIONS every
Thursday 7 p.m., Novi
Rd. and 13 Mile, Walled
Lake. 6266665, 474,4579,
624·9619. Furniture,
glassware, misc. Bring
items you want auctioned
off.

4-1B-Garage and I
Rummage Sales

YARD Sale July 13 and
14. 9-3, 41530 Barchart off
Meadowbrook near '0
Mile.

atf YARD Sale: Friday and
Satu rday, July 14 and 15.
Clothes. turn Iture and
misc. 24157 Woodham
near 10 Mile and Beck.

GARAGE sale' Carla's
2nd Annual 6 family sell·
out. Furniture, clothes,
appl,ances, lols of Misc,
Thurs-Fri. 105 p.m. Sat.
till noon. 4'870 Chattman
Dr. Novi off
Meadowbrook Rd. bet·
ween 9 and 10 Mile Rd.

YARD SALE-Thurs. a.
Fri. July 13 & 14,105. All
items marked down & in
good \ condo Real
bargdins! 47900 W. 7 Mile
Rd., 349·2530.

SEVERAL families, July
13 to 16th, 54800 W. Nine
Mile at Currie Road
Washer, dryer, cash
register, large coffee urn,
mag wheels & misc
articles, 10 a.m to 9 p.m.

H28

a15

ELECTRIC guitar, 2
am plifiers, one bedroom
set, maple;, dresser, a
large boo/(case, chest of
drawers, FM multiflex
ca r tape stereo, antique
brown oa k table, a. small
oak dresser. Clothes,
dishes, misc. 437·0588,
62344 E,ght f·i.'i1e Rd.

•• r •• _ HTF'

A·1S

REFR IGERATOR-runs
well $15, leather top drum
table SID, matching nest
of tab'es 515, Colernan 2
burner campstove $12. 1-
449 4623

DINETTE set, 5 pIece
Mediterranean style,
excellent cond Brighton
2298533

COL OS POT refrigerator,
good cond ,5125 Brighton
2297008

USED Frigidaire, 48 lOch
range, double oven, S50
2294839 Brighton

COMPLETE bedroom
set, entertainment center
WIth color T.V., 2
hldeabeds, 9x9 loot nylon
carpet with pad,
Foodarama refrigerator,
coffee & end tables,
lamps, wall clocks, oc·
casional chaIrs, after
5.30, 229 6004 Brig hton.

A·15

ELECTR IC water heater,
Sears best, 9 lass lined,
S35 2298124 Brighton.

A 15

FRENCH PrOVincial
bedroom sUIte. Bookcase
head board, triple
dresser, chest of drawers.
2292507 Brighton

G E RefrIgerator·
Ireezer, good cond S75
227 7354 Brig hton

UNCLAIMED Stereo, In
factory crates plus speed
chang er, & radIO, a II solid
slate c,rclJitry, have 3
sels Pay S132 or
paymenls. 517·546·2717

A15

GAS Dryer, 550. Apart
ment sIze gas slove, $25
Brig h ton 229.4324, 9250
Old Spencer Road.

ALL AUTOMATIC Zlg·
zag sewing machine,
buttonholes, blind hems,
deSigns, elc 571 50 or
payments Ca II 517 546·
7717

ADMIRAL color TV, 4
yrs old, 5250 Brighton
227·7601.

ON E old walnut dining
set, buffet, china ca binet
8. table, one maple dining
set, 4 chairs, several
dressers, 2 chifforobes, 1
vanity dresser, also
rei rig erator, cheap. 2995
Hunler Rd., Brighton 227
7819.

a15

14-2 Hou~;;;d Goods'
OLDER upright piano,
good condition 5125. 437-
0081.

'69 Kenmore washer, $50.
Ca II 437 1328.

TAKE YOUR PICK
Mltrors, sconces,
pictures, lamps,
shelves, tables In
pine, cherry and
maple, Rockers,
sofas & chairs.
Everything In Early
American home
fu rn I sh 1"..9 sat

EBEN EZER SHO P
115 E. Lake, South Lyon
(10 Mile & Pontiac Tr.l

437-3210
Wallpaper, too.

MOV IN G out of state· 3
piece living room, 1 year
old; complete bedroom,
kitchen table and cha irs,
office equipment 437-
2958.

HTF

FRIGIDAIRE
refrrgerator and Tappan
gas stove, approx. 10
years old, excellent
condition. Brighton 229-
7021

H28

A·15

KIRBY CLEANER 538.50
With Built in head light
cleaning tools and power
buffer polisher only 538.50
Cash or terms Call Howell
Collect 54639629 a.m. to 9
pm. Electro Grand

1972 DIAL AND STITCH
sew machine still In
original factory carton
sews stretch material no
attach ments needed as a II
coptrols are bUllt·in sew
with one or two needles
makes buttonholes sew on
buttons monograms and
makes fancy sfitches full
cash price 536.50 cash or
we handle our own ac·
cOlJnts traJe·ins accepted
call Howell collect 546
3962 9 a.m to 9 pm.
Eleclro Grand

ESTATE AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, JULY 15

12 NOON

CARPET CLEANING,
any two rooms. $20. 313·
878·6604

FREE SHOES in our Shoe
ClUb Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayette, South Lyon,
437-0700. I-/TF

You're never too young,
or too old to ShOPthe want
ads. (Or to place one
either): 349·1700,437.2011,
227-6101.

3 PLACE Snowmobile::;
trailer and new TV, must·~
sell Brighton 227·6868 .:~
__________ A15:.~

NEW 10 speed English ..:;
Pacing Bicycles. S99.50 '::
each wh lie they last."
Custom Fun Machines :.'
Inc 5776 Grand River,·;
Howell, 517 546 3658 "

,...---------------------.,'~AI5:;

J & J POLE BUILDING CO.
Horse Barns Metal or Wood

Hay 8. Grain Storage Tac Rooms-Box Stalls
Dutch Doors, Welded Bar Fronts

Also utility, storage, 8. machinery buildings.

WE WilL DO ANY, ALL OR PART
OF YOUR BUILDING!!

30187 Travis Lane Free Estimates
New Hudson, Mich. Call a.m. or p.m. 437·1387

KELVINATOR
I

I
j

I
I
I

PORTABLE sPEEDY:
MOUNT DROP· ;
DOWN FRONT :
TOTAL ROOM-WIDE,
COOLING BONUS :
COOLING COIL I

TOTAL VENTIL- :
ATION QUIET ;
OPERATION THREe
sPEED FAN :

I
I
I
l

~H

FURNISHED and car
peted, one bedroom Apt.
no children, or pets.
Brighton 229 6029

If ------,----
NEW 2 bedroom apart.
ment. carpeting and
drapes, aIr conditioned,
laundry facilities, lake
provi leges, no ch IIdren or
pets, 518500 per month, 1
year lease a nd security
deposit. 229·8485 Brighton

AT7
SMALL APARTMENTS
at Lake Chemung Motel
;n Howell area. 1·517-546·

17~q',1 ... , '(. "ATF
..., 1~""'J'\t ..._.~" ...._ ...

ONE and two bedroom
apartments, children
welcome, $150'5165.
Bonadeo Builders, 437-
3759

A15

ENJOY country living In
beautifUl wooded area.
Spacious two bedroom
apartment, 5180 per
month. One child, no pets.
New Hudson, ca II after 5
p.m. 437-1353

ONE bedroom apt., newly
decorated, carpeted,
drapes, appliances, and
liWillJming pool. South
Lyon. 437·2063 or 476-5553
after 6.00 p.m.

H29

DELUXE 2 bedroom,
immediate occupancy.
Rent $220. InclUdes
carpeting, central air
conditioning. All ap·
pliances with dishwasher
storage locker and
laundry facilities. BlJilt
1971 on 8 Mile Road at
Randolph, 114 Mile W. of
Sheldon Rd. 349 7743.

A15
Why Buy?

Welcome to new modern

Pon-Trall Apt ••
YOU NOW CAN ENJOY

Modern Estate living

'155 to '175
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Priee Ineludes:
"Heat & Air Condo
"Oven & Range
"Rllfr Igerator· CarpeUng

Enjoy Large MICh. Woods
Nature Trail

~ -Community Bldg.
o

~~
"'i13

~1. j..;..:_:::.:.:=-t-:-::";""r-+-
&~ -

0: !
~ ("

F

Pon-Trall Apt ..
3~282 437~03

13-3 Rooms
SLEEPING room for
rent, 349·1169.

3-4 Town Houses
Condominiums

2 BEDROOM con.
dominium . Highland
Lakes. Adults only No
Pels. Ca II 349 0783 after
6:30 p.m.

IMMEDIATE occupancy,
two bedroom townhouse,
carpeted, Northville
Township. 18797
Ja mestown Circle. GA 2·
6668.

CITY OF
SOUTH LYON

H28

Ntw PIct - No E"mry F..
Cholc~ sites ndW
available In the cIty of
South Lyon. Qulet,·ur..
Walking distance to.
shopp1nQ, church.es,
schools. All lot, fllture
large patios & prIvate
side drIves. City sewer,
water & gas. Follow
Pontiac TrIll to city of
South Lyon. Park en·
trance 200 ft. south of
Kroger Supermarket.

South Lyon Woods
505 S. Lafayette

(Pontiac Trail~

437..0616

H·28

13-6 Space

H28

WAREHOUSE Space,
5,000 10,000 sq. ft. clean,
220 power, docks, '2 ft.
ceiling, office,
laboratory. 3'3769·8444 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon. thru
Friday.

H28

H28

HUG E barn in large
pastu re for lease, storing
hay and horses, etc.
Corner of Dixboro and 12
Mile Rd. South Lyon 437-
1477

BRIGHTON Downtown·
Office Space also garage
could be used as smail
shop 313 437-2610

ATF

COMMERC.IAL or
warehouse 30 x 30 by X·
way. Drive·m door 10x 10.
In Whitmore Lake Days
449·4600, Eves. 229-4975.

AU

OF F I CE Space, recep·
tion ist, a nswerl ng ser·
vice, downtown, ample
parkmg. 517·546·0922

a'6

13-7 Vacation Rentals I
MOOERN 2 bedroom
cottage on Lake Huron
Sandy beach, Harrisville.
Open dat~S,)i!l\t.J::,~eeks
in August 5125 per week.
(227·6584) Brrghton.

HTF

TWO Bedroom Lakefront
Cottages, sandy be3ch,
Lake Chemung, between
Brighton & Howell,
weekly rates only 517-
5464180

a18

H28

13-8 Wanted To Rent I
BAR N to store hay In 437·
0068 or 349·41'0

2 or 3 BEDROOM fur·
nlshed home to rent Have
1 child. 3494461.

H28

WOU L D like to rent fa rm
with one or two houses
with option to buy. 437·
2242

COU PLE desires un·
furnished small house or
apartment. Area Near 96
and 696. Both teachers,
references available 1·
434·0787 Ypsi. after 1: 30

A 15

TF

ON E bedroom flat or
apartment for local
teacher and spouse. To
$155 00. Novl·Northvflle
area. Call 542·5597.

TWO Bedroom home in
Plymouth, Novi, South
Lyon, or Northville area.
$150. to 5165 rental,
references, 229 6426 after
.j pm.

HOUSEHOLD ~

14-1 Antiques

ANTIQUES Show and
sale July 1415.11:00 a.m.
to 9:00 p.m. Sr High
School Holly, Michigan.
25 select dealers
Glassware appraisal $1.00
per Item, Historical
Society.

Tuttletiomes.d
An11~es

136S. Pontllc Trail
Walled Like. Mich.
Historic 18+l Home

~dealers
10:-ao.,m. to otp,.tn.

Wed. thru Sun..
VI~ltend~

Antiques - Whitmore Lk
PILOT ROCK

HITCHING POST
8425 Main St.
Whitmore Lk.
(1) 449-4610

Carnival Glass - Clock
Signed G~.Pieces

THURSDAY and Friday.
Dishes, furniture, go·
cart, old icebox, pottery,
misc. Echo Valley SUb·
diviSion, Novi 23918
Hartwood 349 7567

A16 MEADOWB ROO K Hills.
Five familIes. Antiques,
mov Ie screen, furnIture,
chest, port·a·crlb misc.
38646 Silken Glen. north of
8 Mile off Lujan east of
Haggerty. July 13, 14, 15.
4766779.

GARAGE Sale. clothing
all sizes, floor polisher,
marble smk top, bikes,
odds and ends. West of
town, 4632 Mt Brighton
Dr. Brighton, 10 to 8 pm.
Friday July 14 thru
Sunday July 16

A15

BIG Garage Sale,
Thursday thru Saturday
July 13 tt/ru- JUly'S" all<
day. Clothing for whole
family, drapes, high
chair, sewing machine,
many other good buys.
6736 Winans Lake Rd.
Broghton. 227·7424

H 28

MOViNG Sale Sat. July
15,1972·8:00 a.m. 106.00
pm· Dinette set, 9 pc
545, baby crib with
mattress 520, baby
walker S2, G.E. baby dish
53, work bench, 8 ft. 520,
storage cabinet S10, pa int
sprayer & gun $30,
Winchesler 94 rifle 565,
wheel barrow $,7, 30,000
BTU LP heater with 75
Boftle gas tank $35, cam
88 C. B Ant. + base mike,
coax 5185. Plus other
household & misc. items.
3971 Seven Mile Rd.,
(west off Pontiac Trail)
437·1606

Y AR 0 and Tent Sale,
some inside the house.
We're moving, so have
some furniture for sale.
Many misc items 437-
1629 27180 Martindale
(near Twelve Mile)

RUMMAGE and an·
t,ques, ThlJrSday July 13,
contmued till sold. Oa k
dresser, chaIrs, dishes,
ca,n rocker, china
cabinet, oil lamps,
clothmg 237 Norfh
NatIonal Howell,

atf
YARD Sale July 22·2324,
Corner of South Third and
Wash ington Streets,
Brighton. Beginning at
10'00 a.m. each day
FurnIture, cloth ing, frUit
jars and m ,scellaneous
Also Antique furnIture

A'S

RUMMAGE Sale, July
13,14, 15, 10'CO a.m. fa
7:00 p.m. only. 1255 South
Old U S. 23 Brighton. 2
miles south of M·59. Air
conditioner, Band saw,
Bathroom sink, medicine
cabinet, m any more
Items, something for
everyone

Y AR D Sale, moving to
F lorida Lots of gOOdies.
July 13, 14, 15, 3773 High
crest Dr. Between Big
and LUlie Crooked Lake
Broghton

BARN AND House Sale,
antiques, windows, tarps,
cham binders, Lots of
things. Sale Runs Till All
Gone. R.L. Morgan, 10711
Spencer Rd. Brighton.

AIS

July 12, 13,14 and 15 2621
Hacker Roa d, Brighton
2296091.

RUMMAGE sale: Baby
furniture, clothes, tools,
radios, etc. 44670 10 Mile
Rd. Novi. July 15th, 10·5
pm.

30" Frigidaire electric
stove, 530. 349·0989

SEARS prQpane gas
dq'er, $40.;' May tag
wringer type washer, $40;
portable dishwasher, 540
All in good condition. Call
after 5 p.m. 349·0826.

RANGES
Gas or electric in
your choice of color
are specially' priced
now during 1he South
Lyon Gambles
Truckload Sale.

July 13, 14, 15

SOFA-bed, flip back
type, $45. also 19 inch
portable T.V. excellent
cond It10n. S65 229-6723
Brighton.

A-15

LADY Kenmore washer
8. dryer coppertone, full
size electric stove,
automatic oven, good
cond Ition. Brighton 229·
7939

A-15

EXQUISITE antIque
white lingerie chest.
Lovely room grouping
With cane chairs a. gold &
marble lamp table. Large
while carved mirror with
marble stand, 3495795.

1024 W MAIN STREET - BRIGHTON
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER. HOWELL 546.3145

ANTIQUE OR OLDIE:
Tiffany type Table Lamp w 6 Slag Glass Panels (1 broken); Walnut Marbletop
Victorian Sideboard; 100 Year Old Stained Cherry Drop Front Desk; Walnut
Chest of Drawers w·Wooden Key Holes, Mirror & Topped w·Coliar Boxes; Wash
Stand; 3 Hall Trees; Wooden Hand Mirror; Phllco Tabletop Radio; Leather
Purse; Perfect 7 piece Semi·Porc. Blue·Brown·Pink (Samuel Ford) Burslem,
England Wash Bowl Set; Lots I)f LOOking Glasses; Pocket Knife; Box of Buttons;
1918 Watkins Almanac; Tin Cigar Boxes; Patterns & Cookbooks; Shoe Horn;
Flow Blue Pin Dish; ,; Oak 4·Section Bookcase; 2 Bibles; Box of Post Cards; Lots of
Calendars; 12 Etched Goblets; 6 Dessert Dishes; China Cabinet; Oak Glass Front
Kitchen Cupboard; Piece Bisque; Salt Dips; Several Pictures; Plank Bottom
Rocker, Hand Painted Tumblers, Black Milk Glass; Sundae Dish; Oak Chest of
Drawers w·Tall Mirror; 2 Plant Stands; Oak Chest of Drawers; "New Home"
Sewing Mach Ing; Pine Box; Lots of Picture Frames; PIece of Scrlmschaw; Rayo
Lamp; 2 Copper Boilers, Folding Table; High Chelr, 2 Soapstones; Crocks &
JUgS; Milk Can; Humped Back Trunk; 1887 Cram's World Atlas; School Books;
Walnut BOOkcase; Potato Mashers; Box of Padlocks; Wa Inut Trunk; 1915
Livingston Co·unty Plat Beok; Mirror, Brush Vanity Set; Oa k Commode w· Towel
Rack; Scales; Mixing Bowls; lunch Bucket; Cane Bottom Side Chair; Pitcher
Pumps, Glass Syrup Pitcher; Silent Butler; Oak Square Table w·5 expanders;
Pickle Castor Set w.Quadrupleplate Holder; Child's Hair Receiver; Quantity of
Silverware; Milk Glass Jewelry Dish; German Shaving Mug; Straight Razor;
Fans; Cracked Slop Jar; Metallic Purse; Hand Painted Japan Tea Pot; 1895
Standard Atlas of Livingston County; Oak Library Table; Bread & Milk Cup &
Bowl; Gold Server; Small Vase w·Metal Decoration; Weller Jardiniere, Another
Trunk; KrllUtScraPer;Bern L.antern;Cart Iron Footed Stool; Nickel Plated Tea
Kettle; Butler Pat Mold; Tin Ice Cream Spoons; 3 Plank Bottom Side Chairs;
German Mother of Pearl Cups a. Saucers; 2 Butter Bowls w·Paddles; Easy
WaShing Machine w·Copper TUb; 2 Black Milk Glass Loving Cups; Etched Blue
Vase; Homer Laughlin "Georgian" 12 Piece Dinnerware Set; Green 8. Pink
Depression Glass Pieces; 3 Planes. 2 Telephones;
MISCELLANeOUS:
12 Setsof Salt & Pepper Shakers; Foot Stool; Wooden Magazine Rack; Standing
Lamp; 2 Section Couch; Piece of Hullware; Round Walnut Table; Tabletop
lamp; Mexican PitCher; 2 Double Steel Beds; Lotsof Books; Tall Wicker Basket;
Steel Wardrobe; Lots of Blankets, qulltl& Linens; Walnut Bed & Dresser; Step
Ladder; Drop·Leaf Kitchen Table; Frlg. Electric Stove & Refrigerator; Box of
Il:eys; Several Table Top Student Lamps; Radio; Rugs; Dining Room Chairs;
Steel Lawn Chairs;
TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer and Sales Principals are not responsible for
ac.:idents or goods after sold.

MRS. CHARLES (FRIEDA) HERBST ESTATE
BRUCE HERBST-ADMINISTRATOR

LET US GIVE YOU A QUOTE

Frisbie Refrigeration and Applian'ces
43039 Grand River Avenue - Novl, Mlc:higen

AUTHORIZED KELVINATOR SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 349-2472

SCREEN PORCHES

GLASS ENCLOSURE

PATIO AWNINGS

Completely installed on pre-assembled
sections for thou do·lt·yourselfer. Samples
shown in your home. Free estimates.

J. PULLUM-Licensed Bullder
537-5285

SALE PRICE
ALL AIR CONDITIONERS
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Roofl",. Skll",

DON'S Roofing Co.
residential roofing,
aluminum siding, gutters,
roof vents, repa irs and
etc. Licensed, free
estimates. Service you'll
appreciate. 511-546-5315.

A-15

OKERSTROM roofing,
Brighton, 229-6233, a II
work guaranteed, free
estimates.

ANCRoR MAIN·
TENANCE INC

ROOFING +
SHEETMETAL WORK

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Eavestrough - siding
New Roofs· Repairs

Insurance Work
Brighton 227·1391
7662 Hamburg Rd.

'17.1301

ALL Kinds of Saws,
houseshears, knives
sharpened, Lawnmowers
repaired, small gas
motors, tune up and
repair, McLain Saw Shop,
415S Fleming St. Howell,
517-546 3590

Septic Tankl

Ray'sSeptic Tank

CLEAN ING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

Q24-1905
No extra charge for

Sundays, Holirlays or Eves.

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAIN FIelD

INSTALLATION

Top Soil, Sand, Gravel,
Fill Dirt. Basements
Excavated.

RICHARD KRAUSE
... 201 Kissane, Brighton
229-6155 229-4527

Tettoo Service

TATTOOING by ap·
pOintment. Call 349-2998.

27ft

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

Brick, Block, Cement

CONCRETE Drarn Tile,
10570Hall Rd , Hamburg
off M 36. 2292857.

BRICK Cleaning. Call
(313) 632·1148.

atf

ALL TYPES OF
MASONRY. Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work, additions,
alterations. Commercial
and Residential. Also
repairs Call 2292818
BriQhton.

Building8< Remodeli"ll

eEl LI NGS-suspended,
priced fight, free
estimate, 437-6794

"ODD JOBS" carpentry
& remodeling, Interior &
extenor painting, etc. 349-
4169or 349-3255

ADDITIONS
FAMILY ROOMS

PATIOS-GARAGES
CHECK OUR PRICES

ANDSAVE
RALPH APRILL

517·546-4941

GARAGE DOORS

Repaired or Replaced,

Electric Operator Installed
(313) 425-8437

SECURITY
IS A LOCKED GARAGE

Ask me about "The
Silent One" Garage Door
Operator, Opens, Crases &
Locks Your Garage.

Doors & Operators
BOB CHENOWETH

437-1937

ATF
MODERNIZATION

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS

6 p.m. fRIDAY

Air Conditioning

THINK cool, clean &
healthy with centra I air
cond itloning, electrOnic
cleaners & gas furnaces.
New or eXisting homes
BUilders welcome. Free
estimates, call anytime
227 6074 Bnghton

Asphalt Paving

ASPHALT PAVING
Deep Strength,
resurface, seal
coati ng, patching,
curbing.
No iob too small Call
me any day or hour
349·0001 for a free
estimate

PIPER PAVING

Formerly Shoebridge
Brothers Asphalt

Ames Asphalt
Paving Company

Free Estimates
driveways, com·
mercial

and parking lots

Brighton 227-5300

Brick,Brock,Cement

STEEL Rounds, Flats
Channels, Angle Irons,
Galvanized Sheets C. G
Rolison Hardwa re, 111W.
Main, Brighton 229-8411.

ATF

RESI DENTIAL bnck and
block work-free
'lst,mafes, call 1467
7104-lf no answer, ca II
4372132 and leave
message

BRICK - BLOtK -
CEMENT WOR K
TRENCHING EX·
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANK FIELD. Phone 229
2787 Brighton

l LYONCONCRETE
BREAKING

Dnveways, Sidewalks,
basement floors, por
ches, etc.

Ph. 437-6486
vi " or 437-0084

CHIMNEY REPAIR'
Brick, Block and
Stone Chimney
Repair. Phone 437-
6486 or 437-0084.

CEMENT work, all types
4492896

HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
RE.I\SONABLE

- URBAN-BROS~'~ "
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

atf

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

'Clear Span Construction
• ColoredSteel Siding
"Quality at Low Cost
• PlanningServiceAvailable
CallUsToQay

(517) 851-4530

STOCKBRIDGE,MICHIGAN

SUBSIDIARYOF THE
WICKESCORP_

WE SPECIALIZE
'IN

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS_~!!!!!!'P'---!!!!!"ATHLETICCOURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

'ECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
CALL COLLECT

BRIGHTON 227·3301
PINCKNEY 878·6755

Free Estimates Financing Available
LICENSED & BONDED

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large serection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do·it·yourselfers.

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800W. Chicago Blvd. 7444Ann .Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423·7761 Dexter, Mich. 4~738

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30· Sun. 11-::1

Bullclinl • R emodll inI

A19

COMPLETE Bldg.
Service, Residential
Commercial Homes-
Offices Store Fronts·
Steel Masonry·Pole
Bldgs. BnClhton

229 - 8027 atf

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090
A18

DRY WALL Work,
reasonable. No iob to
small. 511-546-1343
Howell.

HTF

GARAGE';
20x2D-TO INCLUDE

CLEAR SIDING
ALL CONCR ETE

16x7 STEEL DOOR
2 BS WINDOWS

$1,600
RALPH APRILL

517-546-4941

HTF
Beacon Building

Company

atf

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437-00<10

after 6 p.m.

- General Contractors-
Residential· Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates· Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades -
One Call Does It All

"Complete Homes
" Additions
"Kitchens
" Aluminum and

Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
" Porches
" Cement Work

PHONE 437·0158

IRV HAYES
Modernization

Contractor
+ Aluminum Siding

and AwnIngs
+ Room Additions

+ Expert Cement
Work

+Garages
Free Estimates

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

I;??7480

REMODELING?

Consult with me and
save time, money,
and headaches on
any work. '
+26 years experience
+Author of 7
published books
+ Lecturer for NH IC,
NRA,NAHB
+Consultant HOME
IMPROVEMENT
magaZine and others
+Master planner for
today's kitchens and
additions.
+Licensed
residential builder.
All services
guaranteed to satisfy.
ROBERT L. COLLINS

CRD
349-0001 any hour

LivingstonExcavating
BACK·HOESERVICE

TRUCKING·
SAND& GRAVEL

JIM STRATFOR D
632-7212 626-9133

LEWIS BOGETTA
EXCAVATI NG AN D

TRUCKING
Sand and Gravel

Water-Sewer-Septic
Systems

Bulldozing, Backhoe
Service

349-5624

Ponds and Lake'
Dredging

*Drag-Line Work
*Bulldozing
"Roads
"Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON

349-2656

EXCAvATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

c.men Rlpeir

CAMERA Repair Ser
vice, free estimates, by
mail, or at U bers Drugs.
B.C. Sdunek Photo·
Technical, 3558 Jeweil
Rd., Howell, Mi. 48843.

•• ,. __ I, A18
Cerpentry

CARPENTRY
BY JERRY

Additions, Remodeling,
Aluminum siding

349-1728
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS&

COUNTER TOPS
Also Plumbing Work

IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-South Lyon
Ca 114;J7-0761Even inqs

cerpet C1e Illing

CARPET, FURNI"-URI:
and Wall Cleaning, by
Service Master, free
estim ates. Rose Service
Master Cleaning. Howell
511·546·4560. AFT

DEADLINE IS FRIDAY

5:00 P,M.

@9
J.L.HudSQD

Pole Building Co.
We welcome you to check our mal,lY
different sizes.
We do have some new '72 colored
steel and ~Iuminum sidings.

Horse Barns-Farm Storage
Commercial Pole Building

479 Main Sf.
(313) 453-2210

Plymouth, Mich. 48170
(313) 429-4812

MATHER
Supply Co.

Sand & Gravel
*Crushed Stone "Fill Dirt "Topsoil
*Road Gravel ·Crushed Concrete
·Crushed Limes10ne ·Crushed
Field Stone "Pool & Plav Send

"LandllC.pe Boulders

"We're customizing sand and gravelservice"

-No Job roo Small-
Pick UP or Delivery

8294 W. Grand River (at 1-961 Brighton

Brighton. Northvlll.
229-4412 349-4466

--_._ ......_ ..__ ...... ..L-.~n-- ......

Ca~Cr .. ning

BOB'S Carpet Cieanlng-
Renew the beauty of your
ca rpet. 349·5618.

DisposalService

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential
Commercial

437·2335

Etee!trical

Pelnting 8< ~ordinll

If

PAINTING and
decorating interior and
basements. Home
maintenance and repairs.
Free estimates. GR 4
9026.

Plumbing 8< Heating

39TF

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization
Electric ~eYJer Cleaning

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANC'f

BATH BOUTIQUE

116 E. Dunlap

ATF

TrllTrimming

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Trimming & Removal
Insured· Free Est.

437-0514

TV Repair

A-16 CLAUS T.V. INC.

~
t!!.tJI--

Sales &
546-6660 Service

5906E Grand River
Across from

Lake Chemung
10 to 8 Monday - Friday

9 to 4 Saturday

Upholstering

AFT

SCHOOLCRAFT
DECORATING

26020 Grand River
Avenue 14 blocks East
01 8 Mile 1n Redford
Township.
Reupholstering, new
furn. Custom drapes,
slipcovers 24 years
doing qua lily interior
decorating 1n Northwest
Delroit, and Suburban
areas. References
available. Day or
evening app't. KE 8
7296.

WMIDrilling

CLAYPOOL
WELL DRILLING

Clean water since
1920. Water·Wells·
and Repair Service.
Pumps. 349·3580

, Window Services

WE REPLACE grass·m·
aluminum, wood or steel:
sash, C.G. Rolison ~
Hardware, 111 W. Ma in, :
Bnghton 229-8411. 1

ATF~
VIKING GLASS :
AND MIRROR

120 W. Main Northville ~
19 years experience, i
com mercia I, residen IiJ
tial, storm s, screens, t
auto. •

349-4880 _

t
VILLAGE GLASS CO. :

Storms·Screens- Residentl at
Auto-Table Tops·Mirrors :

22926 Pontiac Trail :
437-2727 '

HU'nko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271 .

fencing

BOOTH Fencing En·
terprises-do not buy
your fence until you can
compare our prices,
reSidential and com
mercial 437-3391 or 685
2702.

FENCE

Stockade and Steel
Wholesale and

Retail

477-0593

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
First Classsanding. finiShing
old and new floors Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call El 6-5762
collect.

InleCtSpraying

INSECT Spraymg-$7 .50
51000. Power sprayer.
South Lyon area 437 2456
or 437 1395.

Lencltceplnll

TOP SOIL, sand and
gravel. Howell 546-1593.

alf

N'O R T H LAN 0 Sod
Farms, Merion on
organic SOil, 8a.m. 6
p.m daily and Sunday. 60
Rush Lake Rd, Pin
ckney. 313 878 3347
evenings 2276540

TO P soil-Stone a II sizes,
crushed fieldstone and
gravel. 349 4296

GARDEN PLOWING
DISKING

CLEAN SEWERS
RAY ROSE

437·2607 or 437-2356

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
is cutting merion at
39049 Koppernick

Road
Between Hicks and
'Haggerty, South ot
Joy Road.

453-0723

BRUSH, rolling, and
spray pa inling. If you
want a quality pamt iob
get quality painters.
Interior and exterior.
Free estimates. Call
evenings. Williams
Pamtlng Co., 3493170.

INTERIOR AND EX-
TERIOR painting.
Ceilings painted
professionally. $10 and
up. John Doyle 437-2614.

If

PAINTING, interior and
extertor, by hour or job,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. For yours call
Scott 227-5179 Bnghton

A15

PAINTING, interior and
exterior Free estimates.
Glllahan Painting, 349
7642.

HTF
DAVE Pegg Custom
Wailpapering 16149
Wormer, Detroit 48219.
5389079

Painting and
Decorating Reasonable
Rates Free Estimate::>
Anytime

Call Lou at
349-1558

Carpentry, painting,
Cement work and

plumbing.
Fibreglass, patio's
built. Special rates
for retl rees.

349-3462 349-3528

FAULKNER
PAINTING

BRUSH AND SPRAY
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

349-7785,

H28 Pieno Tuning

Northville 349-0373

..

• .• the best place to shop for a home, a car
and almost any kind of merchandise

· .. the best place to look for a job

• .. the best place to look for an apartment
or a room to rent

• .. (he best place to look tor something
you've lost

· .. the best place to offer for sale a home,
a car and almost any kind of merchandise

· .• the best place to offer employment
opportunities

· •• the best place to offer for rent an
apartment or a room

· , . the best place to tell others about some·
thing you've lost

TO PLACE YOUR FAST-ACTING

WANT AD

DIAL YOUR LOCAL OFFICE

NORTHVlLLE-NOVI

349·1700

BRIGHTON

227·6101

SOUTH LYON

437·2011

'I,

..

NEW BATHROOM
SPECIAL ON ALL
PLUMBING ITEMS
INSTALLED. Water
Closets, 545. vanities, $65.
Hot Water Tanks, 595.
Bath Tubs, any color,
5105. No job too smail or
too big We do those new
homes 2 days on com-
plete roof plumbing. Call
anytime day or night
(517l 546·6414

fJool ServIce

If liVingston
POOLS & SUPPLIES

Do-it- Yourself
Doughboy Pools

Above & In·Ground
Pools

Pool Kits
Sun Chemicals

746-6796
546-6796 or 229-8697

REAGANSYARD 8<
LAV'tNMAINTENANCE

Seeding, Sodding,
Shrubberies,
Trimmed, Top Soil,
Driveways graded &
repaired, Road &
Driveway material.
Free Estimates.

437·0514

Like 8< Like Lot Service

Aquatic Vegetation
Control

WATER-WEED
Control

Free Estimates
227-7140 after 6

Llwn Service

TOP-SOIL delivered,
517.a load Fill dirt, sand,
gravel, beach sand,
REASONABLE. Brighton
227 7562

MUIIcInltNction

GRADUATE piano
teacher, any grade,
taught in DetrOit schools.
Mollie Karl 431·3430.

H·29

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349·0580

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

AI7

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

10

Roofir1il8< Siding

ROOFING
Hot asphalt

built-up-roofing
INDUSTRIAL &
COMMERCIAL

SPARTAN
ROOFING CO

Howell
517-546·3551 474-<1649

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING. &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7·2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery

~-'
I,

I'1
"

:
,
I

.\
• J

349-1945
T.F. PIANO TUNING

Upri!tlts, Grands & Players

LOREN SANNES

437·1238

Furniture - Autos· Cushions - Boats
All Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimates

~

FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
o \ FAST SERVICE

.' -
JIM SERRA 349-1830

17071 Northville Road

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect 193 Hiscock
662-5277 Ann Arbor, Michigan

, ,. "

: .,,[:

".""",,~...f~
'I',!

.,1

IEXTER M I NATING TERM ITE INSPECTIONSI
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MITES, ANTS I
• WASPS, lEES AND OTHEI PESTS

MOTH PROOFING S'fC/Al/SU

0/1/J _ -1_ ...._ Chemical Pest
IIWLUl/Ul.. Control Co.

I ReSidential _ Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary I
19714 Ingram, LIVOnia KE 8-1050
REYNOLDS SEWER

SERVICE

ATF

ROUGH CARPENTER CREW

New Homes, Garage and addition. If you're
building your own home, let us give you a bid
on your plans.

'.

..........

ZIPOUTTO!!
DEXTER .DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

For These Good Buys
Open Sunday 11 :00-3:00

Creosoted r~lIroadtIes· Hurry! Hurryl
Llml~d.Supply ;$3.95

KITCHEN CABINETS, UP TO 40% OFF.-

Kitchen Carpetlng,..Reg.$4.95 This WeekOnly $3.95

4' x 8' Mahoganypreflnlshld panels ..•..... $2,il9 Ee.
24" x 48" "lain WhileSusplnded

CeilingTile ...•......••. 99C Ee,
32" x 84" MahoganyPrlflnllhld

Panels ..........•.. $1.99 Ee.

.~-"---"--""'-I-"'--'-_""""""

TRl"e" CONSTRUCTION

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Mich.

437-3233
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r5·2 Horses, Equip. I 16-1 Help Wanted I 16-1 Help Wanted I 16-1 Help Wanted J:
Authorized Dealer.- WAITRESSES. W'anted, WAITRESSES wanted, NEW IN TOWN',.

Rusller HorselTrailer!> must be experienced experience helpful. South I'd rk t t II .
. I Apply in person. Pat's Lyon area. 437.2038. I e 0 e you,

New & Used Restaurant. 9930 E. HTF about the special .•
New Trailers Always Grand River, Brig~~r;; SPAR E-Tim e quam'y benefits of selling ';

In Stock clothes, profits. Be a Avon in your new <
SOUTH Dutchmaid Demon· • hb h d ILYON WOR K locally 2 hrs. A.M. strator 1-437 1649 South netg or 00. t's a

MOTORS or early eve., 3 limes wk. Lyon wonderful way to
Earn 540 - $120 Wk., 98

215 S. Lafayette year old Co Seiling, to ~22 make friends, while
437·11J7 single girl market. No you make extra

Investment, No Party PROFESSIONAL
8 [ Plan, No Canvassing, No Technical or Business money during hours

-B-L-A-C-K--M-I-N-I-A-TUR E5-3 Farm Animals 6~ilv~~i;S~ i ~~~~ F~~ :~7;e~~~ti~~0~~.b~~00Uns~ you choose. Call 476.
pups, AKC registered 550. FOR Sale-cornish rock nished. Car Nec Call 642· .4498821 or 227.6495. 2082
Mrs. Hull 2274271 h' k S150 7363 or write to Serv' ATF _
Brighton. stewing c IC ens d Elegance, 1591 Woodward i·--------____ C & B TOYS have come to

live, $200 dres5se50dIan Ave., Bloomtield Hills, BOB-O UN K wanted, town Now intervieWing
young geese S . Ive MiCh. 48013
Carl Bo Ike, 7125 Dlxboro A- 15 kitchen help, wa itresses, for demonstrations for.
Rd, Ann Arbor 6630094. bartender. 3492723 toys, gifts & Christmas

H29 tf Decorations on the home
AUTO MECHANIC, G.M. party plan. No Investing,'
experience necessary, do MAN WANTED collecting or delivering!
not apply unles your over Here's your chance to
30. No phone calls, please. earn your kit absolutely
Clayton Cadillac Old- Helper on rubbish free! Call collect 1.255-
smobile Inc. 2321 E. 6668
Grand River, Howell. removal truck. Must

A TF be dependable and

MATURED-~~-to willing to work.
work In Book Store, in the FRENCHY'S
Brlghton Mall, evenings 5 DISPOSAL SERVICE
pm. to 9 p.m., 5 days a CO.
week, apply in person.
10'00 to 4:00 p.m. daily 278·2067

A15

14;3 Miscellany 114-3 Miscella~y

TAYLOR aluminum GOODIES Galore! Many
doors, one dOUble, two 8' size lamps, miniS on .up,
single.Yearold,3490522. Prisms Fine Gifts·
----------- Handmade Dolls
SAW 71f2 H1tlng a rbor Sunbonnets like Grand
.bench saw, S50. 349·5246. ma wore, (cn rids or
------------ adult) Open Dally-Dolls
3M. Photo dry copier by Harnelle 205 EM 59,
Under serv ice contract. Howell.
Including paper, 5300. A16
Cutler' Realty, 349·4030. ------------

1 gas dryer, 12' round
sw im m Ing pool, 349·0476.

FOR Barga lOs-Come to
South Lyon Sidewalk
Days, July 28 & 29.

CERAMICS for begin
ners. Lessons and firing.
349 5732.

GERT'S a gay girl-
ready for a whirl after
cleaning carpets with
Blue Lustre Rent electric
shampooer S1. Dancer
Co, South Lyon

20" reel, self propelled
Cooper mower, 525.
Rotary Lawn boy, S10.
349 3491.
-----------
3 band portable radio, Am
and Fm and police calls,
almost new, 525. 349·5872.

ONE used I.N A. Tiger 32
ca I revolver 540 Ma r
tin's Hardware, South
Lyon 437 0600

AM-FM Stereo radl0
phone and 8 trac k car-
tridge with speakers. Call
after 3'30 p.m. 3496849

13 It Fnendship Travel
tra Iler 1966, good condo
5750. Camp Ice box like
new S7 2 cap Coleman
gas stove, I ike new 515.
Gas heating stove S10
Kenmore table model
sewing machine, like new
S25 437-1960

MOVING sale: Electric
range, dlnelte set, beds,
chairs, lamps, carpets,
dishes, gas camper
heater, kerosene heater,
misc. Items. Also an·
tiques and small tools.
38495 Howard between
Halstead and Haggerty,
North of 1-696. 4746755

INTERNATIONAL
loa d er ba ckhoe S4800.
Four inch trash pump on
rubber tires 5700. Storage
bUlldlOg on skids 12x15
feet, insulated, heated,
water tight S300. Johnson
9'12 horse outboard motor
5250 Other m isc obi ects.
Frank Allard, 57530
Pontiac Trail, New
Hudson. 437 2694.

NEW fJberglas drapery
material, bolt end pieces,
ma'ny colors to choose
from, newly upholstered
(hair & couch,
naugahyde, some
naugahyde material.
Starting July 12. 2772
Greg, Woodland Lake
227 2938

a15

KNAPP Shoes
Representative B nghton
2294935, H J DaVIS
Order now & save

WALNUT executive desk,
glass top, SWivel chair &
matching Side chair, S150
complete Friden
calculator 5200
Paymaster check writer
510, Conn saxophone, like
new, S50. Frank Allard,
57530 Pontiac Trail, New
Hudson. 437 2694.

AU

BABY crib matress S10
Brighton 229 4583

A 15

FOR Tops in Toys, Home
parties or Book parties
2277419 Bnghton

NEW outboard motor &
new IOcubator. 3495199

A 15
SPECIAL discount this
week on custom fram 109
at Northville Gallery, 142

A 15 North Center, 349-2776rr;;s:;;;;;-
I Are Just A ..
I. Plro~~fall :~o!~Y»."1
t D &' lD' Floor C~v'erTng, Inc.-,
I

Featuring Sales and Installatlon of ,
Formica Counters

~~:;'~;~ongP'Od"cl' t ~;~.~. I
- Pla51,c Wall TIle "IKlnG' II ArelCander Smith

CarpelS and Rug'S

DON BINGHArvl DON STEVENSIA~.::.=nl'PStBA;;~;-~OI
I ROOFING & SIDING I

HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFS II SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS fl-ND

I
·OOWNSPOUl S - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349·3110 I

I Count on our skill and IliED experience to save you
time, trouble and money I

"Yo/Jr Local Ford Dealer"

;

55~~e~~ileSERVIC~4~1~~T. I
. Northville ASK FOR SERVICE I

PRINTING i
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS ,

I

USED 10xl0 tent, S20, 229
7927 Bnghton.

• Ekp.rt Layout Help
"OuaTolyWorkmanship
'Prompt ServIce

NORTHVILLE RECORD 3496660

SOUTH LVON HERALD
437·2011

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227·6101

437·2971

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcements

NapkinS
Informals

Thank You Cards
See our selection at

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY·

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

~

.... J
.,

~ f .

t2' ,I \ I

Northville Record
349·1700

South Lyon Herald
437·2011

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand River

New Hudson

0".. ••... 0, COMPLETE SERVICE
........ ""c.,.(\'t} GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
\.(,~ :,,'L~;.....'

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE I
I

NE~n~~k~~S~~ 5.~~~~ERINCJ
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437 1423

tM_HJ .. ~tMI_~:~""t)"c~~

8600 Naplcr Road Northvilic 349-1111

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

complete line of Building Materials· It's

14-3 Miscellany

CARPENTER'S tool
boxes, some tools, saw
horses, com b Inatlon ta ble
& cross cut saw. All·
lorm ica dresser, large
Snow fence. Easy Spin-
drier washer, needs
repairs. Howell area 229
4489 B ng hton.

H 28

MOBILE Home Gas
lurnace, Oil furnace,
down How, also 70,000
B T.U. gas space heater.
2275100 Brrghton.

H 28

BUESHER Clarinet,
Frigidaire refrigerator
combination, both In gOOd
cond 2296943 Brighton

A-16

H-28

TREATrugs right, they'll
be a delight If cleaned
With Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer, SI,
at Ratz Hardware, 331
West Ma In Street.
Brighton

STROLLER· chair, In.
terchanges to stroller
high chair car seat,
carrrage & many more.
590. Cr~b converts to
youth bed, S15 Call after 6
pm 437-2312.

H28

PRINTING PRESS Chief
15 offset press. CallI 426
3636, ask for Jack Couch.

A15

INDUSTRIAL steam
cleaner Clayton 100, fired
once for testing, 50 ft. of
extra hose, cost S1,000
new, asking 5550. Ca II 632
7519

H·28
FREEZER storage
cabinet, 550 Ib capacity,
S50 Grocery counter
scales, computing type,
S15 Brighton 229·9823.

a15

DURING August-Teen
Class for Sewing Knit
Fabrics- Forbes Fabric-
land, South Lyon 437·3723.

H·28
H·28

BRASS bed, pump organ,
player plano, kitchen
chairs, corner cabinet,
sectional, bookcases,
sleighs, buggies, wagons,
& misc. items. Windmill
antlq ues. 28900 Pontlac
Trail, 437-0586.

H28

FLOOR length wedding
dress With bustle and veil.
A line, size 10-565.
Brighton 227·6607

A15
--------
CLEANINGEST carpet
cleaner you ever used, so
easy too. Get Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer
51. Gambles Store, South
Lyon.

H30
---"~~'-'-'-'
WELL Points .and pipe
11/4" and 2 inch, use our
well driver & pitcher
pump Iree with purchase,
Martins Hardware, South
Lyon, 437·0600

CUSTOM picture
framing, large selection,
personal serv ice-Golden
Gallery, 121 W. North St.
Brighton. Open af-
ternoons, Saturday 10
a.m. ·2 p.m. Original Art
and reproductions
available.

SI X lots in Oakland Hills
Memorial Cemetery.
Reasonab Iy priced, 349
3530.

APT stove, table, four
chairs, Honda C B 350;
Runabout boat, trailer &
motor 5400 or best offer.
437·2407

SOUTH L,YON
KIWANIS CLUB.

Wi" pick up a"
saleable articles for
Gur Rummage Saie.
437·6197 or 437-2410.

LOSE weight With New
Shape Tablets Ten day
supply only 51.49, South
Lyon Pharmacy, r South
Lyon

GOLFERS; Here's an
excellent buy on a set of
three Woods-driver,
number three & four.
PGA Pro·shop models,
good shape, only 540 for
set. Call 3490581.

ROOFING self sealing
shingles, white and black
510.95 per sq., colors
$11.95 per sq. Accessories
ava Ilab Ie 437·2446, 23283
Currie, South Lyon

HTF

OUTDOOR Gas Bar
beques. Sales Be In·
sta lIations. Ca II Bernie,
349 2306 or Dave, 349 5393.

11SALECLEARANCE
Flowering Shrubs

Flowering Trees

Hedging Material
Shade Trees

Evergreens
All SizesBLUESPRUCE

39940 Grand River

Novl

Between Haggerty

and

Seely Roads

~4 Farm Products

A·15

TART cherries are ready,
pick your own, top
quality. 2 locations. 1000
young trees at Hartland
Orchards, north of M·59 to
Clyde Rd., exit, then '12
m lie east. or Brighton
locatIon, 2V2 mIles south
of M·59 on old US 23. Open
daily & Sunday 9to 6 p.m.

A15

A-IS

THORNLESS RED
RASPBERRIES

PICK YOUR OWN
DRIVER'S BERRY FARM

2 miles west of South
Lyon on Doane Rd. at
Sliver Lake.
For Information, call

before 8 a.m. or after

7p.m. 437-1069

CHERRY PICK ERS-
You pick, 10c Ib Bring
own contarner. Also step
ladder 12781W Ten Mile,
South Lyon

CHOICE first cullrng hay,
50 cents a bale, 300 baies.
Brighton 229·8270

A 15 EIGHT acres of standrng
hay, mixture of Brome
grass, timothy, and
alfalfa. C. Tillotson, 8675
Dlxboro Rd Phone 453
6409.

A15

HAY, out of field,
timothy, brome, alfa Ifa.
50 cents a bale. One mile
north Of Kensington Park.
Robert Pratt, 60000
Pontiac Tr. 437-0419.

H·2B

MONTMORENCY
cherries, 10 cents a
pound. You pick, bring
contailiers. The
Vaughans, 1838 Euler
Rd., Brighton, 229 2566.

A 15

HAY tor sale, ot! the field,
9200 Crouse Rd, Har
tland, Mich. 632·7314

A-15

4-4A·Farm

Equipment

FARM trailer, Niagara
orchard duster, picking
ladders, crates, pia Iform
scates, hand corn sheller,
saddle, roller frUit and
produce conveyor, sma Ii
tools, misc. a Iso antiq ues
38495 Howard Rd. bet-
ween Halstead and
Haggerty, North of 1·696.
4746953.

INTERNATIONAL 46
Baler; t h rower
ava lIa bl e. Like new
condition. 449 2482

-----_._----~--..
SNOW'bla'de sickle bar
sprayer for Sears tractor.
Manure spreader & hay
mower 349·1746.

h-27

H 28

ALLIS CHALMERS,
. model WD, Farm
Tractor, 2 bottom plow Be
disc, good condo 5750.
Brighton 229·8274.

A15

14-5 Wanted To Buy '].

aft
LARGE wagon for farm
use Brig hton 229-8038.

A15

10

LARGE gas stove, 14 foot
boat trailer-buy or
exchange for zig-zag
sewing machine.
Brighton 227·6650.

H28

WA~T E D-Ind ustrral
scrap -metal. Surplus
machinery and equip
ment Call for pickup, 437-
0856

HTF

FIR EWOOD, hard woods,
spilt. delivered 10 to
Walled Lake Need 1000
coro. wailea LaKe 626
9377 or 624·6666.

H30

NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted; copper,
brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum,
lead, starnless steel,
diecast, starters,
generators, scrap cast
iron. Regal Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1-
5175463820.

ATF

ft
1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldrich, published in the
~O's. "The Rim Of The
Prairie." Call 437·2929
after 5-:30 p.m. or
weekends.

WANTED for com •
posting, spoiled or rotted
hay. Brighton 229·4305

al5

PETS ~l
15-1 Household Pets

SIAMESE kittens, red
point and tortie pt. Top
stud service. Sam-She
Cattery, Brighton 229·6681

A21

AKC German ShepherdS
525 up. Zeusberg Kennels
call after 6 p.m. 349·4539.

12

ST. BERNARD puppies.
Champion sired beauties,
7 weeks old. AKC
registered. Instant love
guaranteed, S150. 887.
5812

BUNNIES: 50 cents 474·
8140 No ...!.

15-1 Household Pets

TOY POODLE pups for
sale. Ellie's POodle Salon.

.complete groom 109. Also
stUd. Brighton 229·2793

ATF

NORTHVILLE,
Professional dog
groommg by Kilty 56 or
S8 If matted For ap
pointment call alter 2
p.m 349-7573.

PARA K EETS babies,
and breeders NorthVille,
3497411.

HUNGARIAN Vlzsla
pointers and retrievers, 8
weeks old registered,
reasonable. Also 3 year
old female Vlzsla 477
6732.

h 28
BEAGLE, nine month old
pup, all shots, purebred,
tn color ma Ie, 525 349
1140 weekdays.

A15 SIBERIAN Husky pups,
AKC male. Moving must
sacrifice. Ca II today, 349
5079.

H28

• 'PUPPIES ALL BREEDS.
Stud service and boarding
rnformatlon availab'o;! by'
your Livingston County
Kennel Club. 313 887-5117

, ATF

BEAUTIFUL AKC
Afghan pups, 6 weeks,
blonde, brrndles, red With

mask and black and
brown. 5200.00 and up
4556252.

GERMAN Shorthair
pointer pups-solid
liver-AKC registered,
excellent hunting
bloodlines. 4376861

An Apricot ma Ie pOOdle,
530. 229-2645 Brighton.

A-16

FREE-puppres, part
Mala mute, a II ma les 878
9709 Pinckney

A15

PUPPIES, S5, Collie &
Shepherd, 437 0805

SHEPHERD Husky
puppies, father black
labrador, free to good
home, Brighton 227-6641.

A15

COCK-A-POO puppies,
non-shedding, Dr
Berger, 517 546 4887
Howell.

H29
F-REE-Sia-me-se _.cat.
(female) to'C!/ood home,
pure bred.. Sealpointe.
Brighton 227-6863.

GERMAN Shepherd
puppies-$10 each
Brighton 229·6260.

A15

GERMAN Shepherd
pupples- Brighton 229-
8533.

PUPPIES, Collie &
German Shepherd Free
to good home. 4372654

H-28

A15

[5-2 Horses. Equip. I
REGISTERED Quarter
horse, 3

'
/1 years old

geldrng, Sired by Ricky
Dondi. excellent Jr

pleasure horse. Make
oller Hartland 6327174
after 3'30

a14

PON I ES for sa Ie, cheap.
437 6607

APPALOOSA gelding,
five years old, well broke,
beautifully colored 21521
Chubb Rd. 3492724.

A16

~nl;),~ ~='/ fer
Lim Ited amount.
2299254 Bnghton

1-313

SPECIAL
WOMEN'S ASSORTED

BLOUSES
$3.00

ER's Saddlery

South Lyon
313·437·2B21

6 yearoJdgelding, must
sell, 2294439 Brighton

A 15

tf

LEOPARD Appaloosa, 4
yr. old gelding, American
sadd Ie bred, 4 yr. old
gelding, registered
Morgan, 7 yr old gelding,
all beautiful horses. Must
sell. Bnghton 227·7871.

A 15

REGISTER EO Morgan
pleasure gelding, 5 yrs.
old, English Western &
some driving experience,
South Lyon area, contact
585 3471.

AQHA four year old
gelding by (After Dark)
Two year oid mare by
(AQHA Champion Rags
Riches) South Lyon. 437-
27\5.

H 28

REGISTERED Quarter
horse. Buckskin gelding,
4 yrs. old. Good
disposition, 349.7355.

WESTER N saddle &
bridle. Black stitched In
White 16" seat. Only used
once. S100. or best offer.
758 4875.------------
hORSES boarded.
Wagon Wheel Farms,
Northville. Excellent
care. Horse shows all
summer. $45 month. 349-
6415.

ATF

If G OA TS, 2 does, 9 months,
registered, French
AldlOe, 1 grade doe, 1
grade buck, 227 6402 or
2276460 Brighton

ON E bIlly & one nanny
goat Raised as pets, both
gentle. Call 4376010.

H 28

PEDIGREE Dutch
bunnies, chocolate or
tortoise 5250 each 349
1746.

CHICKS, ducklings,
guineas, turkeys,
mallards, laying hens.
Peacocks, pigeons, doves
Hay, straw, seed Antique
buggies 13475 Middlebelt,
Romulus, 941 4473.

BABY Ducks, Geese,
Chicks, and Pheasants
Howell 517-546 3692

H29

a17

BEEF feeder calves,
ra Ise yourself. Angus,
Herefords, Holsteins,
reasonable delivered·
Inform atlon. 349 4886.

10

15-4 Animai .Services 1
PROFESSIONAL
GROOM IN G. Poodles
Schnauzers, com plete
TLC Shirley Fisher 349-
1260

H28

DOG B0il."ding, Posey
Patch Ker ..1els 517·546
5739.

EXPERIENCED all
breed trimming . JOY
KNOTTS 517 546 2080.

ATF

A-19

BOW WOW
Salon-Complete
grooming in your home
510 Mrs. Hull, Brighton
227-4271.

ATF

Poodle

A15

-~td~--&Q-EOQ--
;fR6FESS'QNA1..
OOGGROOMING

SpecIalizing In Old English .
ShetlP Dogs

By Appolntmenf

349:4829

15-5 Pet Supplies

PORTABLE dog pens
Chain link dog run~. Ted
DaVids Fence Specialist,
437-1675

HTF

••,...EMPLOYMENT

16-1 Help Wanted

FULL and part lime hair
dresser wanted for North
ville Salon 3496867, Ask
lor Bill

H28

NEED for woman to work
hom e full or part tIme
S2.50-S3.00 per hour
guaranteed If you qua IIfy.
255 4922 M r Joseph

A15

NEED a sitter, 230 to
4 30, two days a week.
Brrghton 227 6015

EXPERI ENCED gravel
drrvers, tra 10 or short
doubles437·33008 a.m. to
4 30 p.m Union scale and
benef ItS, Rock Haulers
Inc Pontiac Trilil,
Wixom, Mich

WAI TRESSES, LakeSide
Bar, Howell, full or part
time 546-1810

A·15

LADY 35 t050 years old to
work In dry cleaners. 229
7985 Brighton

A 16

GIRL. Friday for Real
Estate Office. Good with
figures and follow up
work, a Iso typ ing 642
0250

A 15

H29
NURSES AIDS

ft

We are looking for
mature, dependable \

women who have a

love and un·

derstandlng of

elderly people.
Call 474·3442 for an

appointment between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

FARMINGTON

WHITEHALL

CONVALESCENT

CENTER

40875 Grand River

Farmingtonr Mich.
48024

A 15

H-29
JANITORIAL
needed for
Brighten 2292923

he I P
office.

H28

BOOKKEEPER for
fulltlme employment at
Northvllle Record. Must
be experienced. Appl y 560
S Main Street. Nor-
thVille, 3496660.

tf

SECRETARY to national
sa les mana ger of hard
goods merchandise line
through lumber and mass
merchandising retailer
and distnbutors. Office in
Novi FarmlOgton area.
interesting position
reqUiring sales
organiza tiona I
knowlegem shorthand,
and dictaphone. For
personal IOtervlew send
resume and salary
history to' Box 522 c 0
Northville Record 104 W.
Marn, Northville, Mlch
48167

A18

EXPERI ENCED gravel
drivers, tra in or short
doubles, phone 437-3300
between 8 am. & 4:30
pm. Unlon scale &
benefitS. Rock Haulers,
Inc., Pontiac Trail,
Wixom, Mich.

EXPERT brazing man
needed, must know sliver
soddering, application of
fluxes, various tem
perature meta Is and thejr
uses. Permanent full time
position for the right ma n.
Ma I'OO-e R..a-+e .. H'k- Gtr.--3l+---
Cafrell Dr., Howell.

, \,/ll 11r /)/,I-A'TF

CARETAKER, reliable,
for motel 10 South Lyon
Retired or dIsabled
couple. Living quarters
furnished in exchange for
services Sa!., Sun,
evenings, 3132294395,
weekdays 517·5460840

A15

NEE 0
MONEY??
Even busy Mothers earn
S25. per evening
demonstral1ng Gifts &
Toys with Sandra Parties
No deliverlng·no
coliectlOg. Weekly pay
checks & Top Value
cou pons Start now & earn
a free 5120. kit. Call Lucy
338 2661 or write 7207 E
McN,chois, DetrOit, 40212

H28

EXT R A

tf

L. P s & R N.s. Full time
days. Contact Director of
Nurses, 349 4290.

MAT U R E high school girl
to superv ise 3 pre teen
age children for working
mother. LIght household
duties. 349 2220 after 6
p.m.

A 15

SCHOOL teacher needs
babysitter in her home in
fa il. Own transportat Ion.
3490329

A·15

SHOP man, experienced
or sem r experrenced on
bra ke lathes. Bea ring
press, & head work.
Excellent opportunity for
dependable person B & F
Auto Supply, 1100 Stark·
weather, Plymouth. 453
7200.

COUNTER man. Ex·
peri enced or Will tra in
aggressive man Must be
neat & dependable B & F
Auto Supply, 1100 Stark
weather, Plymouth 453·
7200.

MATURE person to cook.
Good opportun rty. Ca II
Mary Ann at 624 6511 or
Mr. Ashley at 349·2790.

11

MOTHERSAND

HOUSEWIVES

NEED EXTRA
CASH?

Playhouse Toy Co. is

now hiring demon·
strators for party

plan. Work now to

December, Company
furnishes hostess

gifts and supplies,

Top commission plus

S&H green stamps

Free training, sup·

plies, and hostess
gift.

No cash investment

No experience

necessary

No delivering or

collecting

4S5·0198or 453-3541

WOMAN wanted to clean
house every oth er week
Own transportaflon
necessary. 349-4120.

a15

WANTED-young man 18
or over for sh Ipping and
light dnllng, some sur-
face grlndlOg. 26200 Nov,
Rd

tf
"ACT NOW-Join the
oldest Toy & Gift Party
Plan in the Country - our
25th year! CommiSSions
up to 30 percent. Fan-
tastic Hostess Awards.
Call or write SANTA's
PARTI ES, Avon, Conn.
06001. Telephone 1 (203)
673-3455. A LSO BOO KIN G
PARTIES."

9

APPLICATIONS being'
taken for Waitress· Full
and Part Time DlOing
Room & Coffee Shop.
Dish washer - afternoon
Shift, 3·11 p.m. Cooks .
Full & part time. Pat's
Restaurant. 9836 E.
Grand River, Brighton.

ATF

NIGHT W,\YCHMAN
Indoor, elderly
gentleman. Must be
sober and In good
health. See Mr.
Marvin Adell, Adell
Industrres, 1-96 at
Nevi Road, Nevi, MI.
48050.

EX PE R "E))I,~E.'rl ."cook,
beginning August. Wnte
or call" Episcopal Con-
ference Center, 7380
Teahen Rd. Brighton 227
7347

A·16

EXPERIENCED full
time beauticlan-
Pleasant working con-
ditions. Brighton 2299616.

A·16

SHORT order cook, ex
penence not necessary,
wW train, call evenings,
2999633

A·15

PART time work, 2 hours
morning or early evening,
3 days a week, locally, 540 •
to 5\20. weekly, 98 year
old co. car necessary, (no
investment·no party plan.
Call before noon, Wed-
Thurs-or Friday, 517-
5469721

A-15

WANTED-men, part or
full flex Ible hours to suit
your convenience, car
necessary, 98 yea r old co.
young man 19 or older.
Call before noon, Wed·
Thurs-or Friday 517-546
9721.

SCHOOL bus drivers are
needed for H arlland
Consolidated Schools \
Applications will be
accepted at the
Operations Office for both
regular and substitute
drivers. Persons in·
terested should contact
thiS office in person. No
information will be
furnished by phone.

WAITRESSES wanted-
mature and depend a ble,
apply at Barker's Lyon'S
Den Restaurant, 22870
Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon, (between 9 & 10
Mile Rd )

H 28

tf

WE'RE celebrating-It's
our blrthcJay! Housewlves
earn 20 percent of party
sales by having a C & B
TOY PARTY,or even just
for taking catalogue
orders. Call Kathy collect
1·255·6668.

If

tf

HOUSEKEEPER two
days a week Must
havsreferences 349·0475.

9

FULL charge
bookkeeper. Excellent
opportunity for person
willing to assume
responsibIlity With
grow ing dea lersh IP 476
3500.

WANTED-live In
housekeeper. Own
bedroom and bath.
Bloomfield location. Must
have own transportation.-
Phone 965-0195, 8 am. to
4: 40 p.m. weekdays.

H·30
MATURE woman to help
elderly seml·invalid with
housework in Novi. 1.5
p.m., Monday through
Friday. Must have own
transportation. 349-1504
after 5 p.m.

JANITOR-
N iGHTWATCHMAN
combination. Will tram
man willing to learn.
Must be over 40 years old
Apply Personnel Office,
Reuland Electric Co. 4500
E Grand Rlver, Howell,
Michigan.

A-IS

16-2 Situations Wanted~

2 College students to do
painting, interior and
exterior landscaping, dry
wall, carpentry and
miscellaneous. 229-9864
Brighton.

A·16

BOY 15,
summer
Brighton

needs steady
,ob. 227-7323

FREE installation on
plck·up fruck covers
Priced from 5139 746 S.
Michigan, Howell.

A 15-

CHILDREN to care for in
my licensed home.
Brighton 229 9868

A-16

RUTTMAN Chopper
mini·bike, approx. 8
months old. excellent I
condition 229 7919 bet
ween 4:00 and 6:00 pm
Bnghton

A-IS

TYPING in my home,
'I BM Selectric typewriter,
changea ble type. South
Lyon 437·3222.

HTF

EXPERIENCED
sea mstress specialiZing
in dressmaking. South
Lyon phone 4376717 ask
for Joan

HTF

/\ 15
GENERAL Handyman,
will do .;:arpeflt~y.
aluminum sidmg, roofing,
palntmg, dry wall and
etc. Phone 5175465985 t
Ask for Ron

A22

ELECTRICAL work,:
roofing, carpenter work,
odd iobs Brighton 227·3645

A 15

A-18

6-3 Business and Pro-

fessional SerVices

BREAK YOUR BAD
HABITS

Stop Smoking-Lose Weight
Control Phobias

Tod's Hypnosis

Center

313·229·2350

DO YOU NEED
SUMMER HELP?
HAVING TROUBLE GETTING
THOSE ODD JOBS DONE?

Youth
Employment

Service
may be able to help you

CALL 349·3400
Mon.·Wed.·Fri

10:00 . 2:00

I
f
J••,
•}
•
I',
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6-3 Busine:;s and Pro- 17-1 Motorcycles
fessional Services

tf LITTLE Indian Mini-bike
T6p....:::-~;;;ldellvered:$17 frame Freshly painted.

New sprockets and
a load Fill dirt. sand, chaons, 560. 3 horse B & S
gravel. beach sand, . 510 3491224
REASONABLE. Brighton ~~~~--'------
227 7562 1970 Kawasaki 350 cc,
__________ actual m des 3600, ex-

Living Lord cellent condItion, 5525
Children's World 3490149 after 6 pm
Day Car. Center -----------

and NurslH"Y 1971 Honda CB 950 5895,
Full orpart time 1971 Honda SL 350 5695;

programs 1970 Honda CB 175 5425,
,\71·iU96 1967 Honda CL 77 5325,

---------- 1972 Honda CL 350 5725,
ELECTROLUX sales and 1970 Bridgestone 50 $140;

esevr~~c,eng~ay~ 367652~8ri~I 1970 Kawasaki 350 5535
Sport Cycle Inc, 7288

. C.E.Woodard 'West Grand River,
Brighton, 2276128

WORK WANTED. Small
lobs, carpentry, roof
repaIr, and odd jobs
References 349·5182

. TRANSPORTATION
~

7·1 Motorcycles
,....AWA~AKI, monl bIke, 1
'year old 590 Call
evenongs 229 2558 _ H

:HON DA=Th-; Best D;;;;j,
'La rges t sel ect Ion of
'pa rts, touring and cu sto m
:accessories Sport CyclE
,Inc 227-6128

ATI=

;1971 SUZUki 90 Blazer,
'S350 Ca II 437 0197 after:5 00 pm
I H28
I
:i9i2-SLlzUKI-,--250 ,
savage, mint condItIon,
S800 South Lyon 437-6411
' 10

1972 Honda, SI 175, 1200
.y>1I es, exce lIent con-
d~t~on' 5600. or best offer
313·6327713 Hartland.

ATF

1971 CI 350 Honda, 5635.
excellent condItIon call
after 6.00, 2277493,
Brrghton

TR IU M PH 250, 1970, 2000
miles, Immaculate, S475
8r1gh ton 220 4900

A·15

1971 Rupp Roadster I j

trail brke. Used 2 months
very good condrtion. 5175
2277356 Brighton

197\ Fox mini trail bike.
LIke new. Reasonable
2296457

1971 T. S. 50 SuzukI. Like
new, 5300. 850 miles. 1965
80cc Suzuki, good con
dition, 5150. 249-5640.

MINI BIKE Sale .. 1972
R upp Roadsters 5300., 3'/2
hp Cat Mini·blke 569., 3'/2
hp LoI'lndlan, 599., 6 hp
Rupp, Black WIdow,
$175., Custom Fun
Machines Inc. 5776 Grand
River, Howell, 517546
3658

'69 Honda, 3000 miles
good cond It ion, $475.
Outside of Brighton. Call
517-546-6569

KAWASAKI 350 Enduro,
very clean, low mileage.
Accessories & spares
available cheap, $600. 349·
1140 weekdays

TRAIL 90, good cond,
also 1970 90cc, like new,
349 1758

A15
7-3 Boats and

Equipment

A15

13 ft, Cherokee, 30 horse
power, motor & control
Tilt trailer, 5425. 349·2360
after 6 p.m.------------
20 foot inboard with 6 cyl.
Grey Marine, and heavy
duty trailer. Reasonable.
227·7757 Brighton.

4 Rupp Scramblers, 1
month old, $260. new, my
price 5150 517546·9824
Howell.

1968 Kawasaki, 250cc,
street and trail, lIke new.
S400. Brig hton 227·7825
after 6 p.m

1968,441 BSA SS, 1970 125
MX Yamaha, 2277419
Brighton

A 15

TWO good bUyS No 1,
1966 Honda, 300 Super
Hawk, electric start. New
battery. Tires almost
new. Runs great, S300.
No 2 Ruttman minI bike.
New 4 horse motor, new
tires, reinforced custom
frame, 590. Can be seen at
795 Grace on corner of
Eight Mile Rd, Nor·
thvllle, 349 4067.

'61 Mercury Com et.
Marone plywood duck
boat, 349-1217.

17112 foot Glastron, 1970,
100 hp Johnson. Full
canVdS & trailer, $2300.
349,,5147.

A15
tf

16 ft. Sea Ray, red leatner
Interior, convertible top,
51000, 75 h.p Evlnrude
(517) 5469694

A·16

A.l~ 1971 Snark 9 ft Tri m eran
Sailboat with trailer, IJsed
4 times. 530(1. 227·7342

____ ~A::.::.15

15 ft. CentlJry Resorter
Inboard, 165 hp, in
terce pter eng i ne, 14 3
hours, vinyl deck, tamden
trailer, water line cover &
spa re prop. 52395
Brighton 227·7825 after 6
p.m.

A-16

A·15

1970 Honda, 70 ct,
automatic, excellent
condition. 5225. Brighton
229 4839

A 15

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

CA B high camper shell
for pIck-Up trUCk. 437·
6607.

1963 APACHE camper &
trailer, canvas top with
ex tr a canopy, s Ie eps 4,
5325. 437 6241

A-16

a15

TRAILER 8 x 42, An-
derson, in good condition.
Brighton 227-3831

A-15

1971 Honda, CB 175, very
good cond Ition. 2250
moles, 2296127 Brighton.

A-16

14 ft. fiberglas, 60
Evonrude motor, ex
cellent for ski,ng, Call
after 6 p.m Broghton 227
4374.

A-16

A·15

FOR SALE, 5 hp motor,
boat and trailer. 5350. call
2296206 Brighton,

ATF

A 15

CAMPER trailer, Pacer,
13 foot with air con-
ditioner, ice box, and
stove. Sleeps 4, 517·546
3073 after 6.00 Howell

A·15

14ft. K&M BOat, 35 hp,
el ectroc s la rt, Joh nson
motor, trailer & cover
5300 Brighton 229-9646

a15

15 ft. Aero Craft,
f iberg lass, 45 horse power
motor, convertible top,
Little Dude trailer, 5895.
349·4150 or GA-74581

12 foot
alumInum
row boat,
Brighton

MEYERS
flat bottom
$75 2296723

A·1S
SMALL t~ajjer on Lake
Side lot, available now till
October 15th. Na pets,
references and seclJrity
depOSIt req,uired. 525.
weekly, Howell , 517·546
5695

A·15

A·15

H 28

CA BOVE R camper,
sleeps four comfortably,
no refrigerator with
iacks, $400. Brighton 227-
7601

16 If. Sea Ray, red leather
Interior, convertible top,
S100a, 75 h p. Evlnrude
(517) 5469694

ATF

A 15

'67 Little Champ pickup
camper, 11112 ft., with
double bowl sonk, stove
with oven, heater,
pressure water system,
both with shower, gas
el ec t ric refrigerator
sleeps 5, excellent can·
dilion, 449·2668.

A-15 H-29

349·1700

TELL
SOMEONE
YOU CARE.

NORTHVILLE - NOVI

WITH A

HAPPY AD

• •

Per Word
Minimum Charge $1.00
$300 for first inch
$2.50 each addItional inch.

Wish someone a Happy Birthday

Congratulate fflends on their engagement

Send anniversary greetings

Congratulate new parellts

Bon Voyage Wishes

Congratulations on special achievemenh

Or just say "HELLO" In a speCial way

CALL

SOUTH LYON

437-201.1
8RIGTJiON

227··6101

_CEMENT pyramids, and
steel jacks for blocking
Cheap! 437.2929. tf

CHEVY, 4 wheel drive
pickup With 8tt. Terk
camper, clean, 437·6495.

htf

CAR trailer, heavy steel
chas is, spr Ings, car
wheels on rubber for less
than price of tires. 437-
0007 HTF

WE PAY CASH for used
,travel trailers. Travel
Sports Center, 227·7824 or
227·7358 Brig hton.

'71 Chevrolet mini
motorhome, well
equipped, no aCCIdents,
like new, very low miles,
oniy 56000 (313) 632·7713

ATF

H28

FOR rent-spacious 27 ft.
Winnebago motor home,
completely self contained
with air generator Will
accom modate ten. 449·
2668

H-30

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

FORD Model A Parts,
also 15 foot Arrow Craft
with 40 hp Evenrude. 229
8362 Brighton

ENGINE 396,325 hp, With
gl ide transm ission, runs
great. 5250. 632·7216
Hartland.

SUNBEAM
ALPINE
'61, perfect mechani-
cal condition. For
parts. Call 349-
0477 or 483 7234
after 5 P.M.

17-7 Trucks I'
1965 Ford '12 ton pick·up,
V-8, runs good, 5400. 517-
546 3948 Howell.

FORD, 1970 F 166, V8,
automatic, radio. 1250
rear springs, like new,
never used for hauling.
$1895. Brighton 229-4748

A-15

1967 '/2 ton Ford pickUp,
57,000 miles, good con
dition, 5500. 227·4851 after
6~OQ P,.fll., Brighion.

'65 Chevy P,ck-up, 3
quarter ton, 4 speed,
trans, 6 cyl. 8 ply tires.
$600. Brighton 229-8274

A-15

'72 Ford pick-up auto V 8,
radio, shell cover, snow
tires, like new $2850 or
best offer 1-685-3051

I 7·8 Autos

1966 OLDS 98, 4 dr. luxury
sedan, power steering,
power brakes, 570a. 349-
6326.

1970 COUGAR, air cond.,
power steering, bra kes,
good condo Call between 4
& 9 pm. 437 0166.

1967 CUTLASS Supreme,
PS, PB, & PW, 4 dr.,
$1000. 437 0805.

H28

VW B U S- rebuilt
engme, under warranty.
Ca r peted throughout.
$70() Brighton 229-9417.

A-15

FOR Sale or trade. for
smaller car, 1968 LTO
wagon. 229·4534 Brighton.

A·15

'69 Plymouth Fu ry stalion
wagon, 36,000 miles, good
condItIon, 51800. Brighton
2298274

PL YMOUTH Sattelite,
318, vinyl top, metallIC
blue, automatlce trans,
power steering, white
walls, extra clean. 313·
629 2719 after 6 p.m.

A·15

VALIANT 1 968,
automatic, air condo
power steering, clean.
Brighton 229 9230

1964 Mercury Comet, 4
door, see at 9444 Hyne Rd.
Brighton 227 6366. Yours
for 550.

1967 Comet, 6 Cyl. stick,
excellent condition. 229·
4592 Brighton.

'65 Corvair, auto. 5100.
Brighton 229·6596

BY owner, 1970 4 dr.
hard lOp Fury III, 383,
power steering and
brakes, good shape. 51575.
Brighton 227.7258

1967 Mercury, Air can·
dilioned, new tired, 5600.
449·2454 Whitmore Lake.

A·1S

1968 Pontiac Catal ina, 4
door, station wagon, ps &
pb, auto trans, U50.
Brighton 229·2988

1967 aids 88, 4 door,
hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, am·fm,
clean, 1 owner 5650.
Brighton 229·6951

1
I
~

1969 AUSTIN Amenca, 4
speed, auto. like new, less
than 20,000 miles, best
offer, must sell. 227 7060
or collect 1·8339100.

ATF

1967 Ford Wagon 5250.
phone 437 1516.

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

1964 Falcon Sprint, V8
,lutomatlc, bucket seats,
radiO, wire wheel covers,
117 115M

AS LOW AS

H 29

GREMLINS I
.FACTORY AIR CONDITIONIN

1967 , 0 Ids 88, 4 door,
hilrdtop, power steering,
power bra kes, am fm,
(lean, 1 owner $650.
Brog h ton 229-6951

H-28
$2199

Fiesta American-Jeep

453-3600 /'11

• r: ,~
j ./

;.: ~r"'..r

W7a MAVERICK, vinyl
top, 'automatiC, white
walls, radiO, very clean.
51550. BrIghton 2276488.

A 15

A-15

;~;-;;-o-;:;;-v:-;;.- pic k:P,
v -, auto. radio, shell
cover,', snow tires, like
l1ew 52850 or best offer. 1
A8S 3051

'72 Dodge Charger $100
and take over payments.
Must sell. Call after 4'00
p.m. 437 0620.

ATF
A·15 HTF

'965 Chevrolet Impala.
l.(lod condition. Good
I cond car. (229·7942)

l,r,ghton

'66 IMPALA, 2 dr -hI., 8-
au to., P.S and P B. $395
437·2583.

H28
A 15

nL OS 88, 1964, 394, 2
I.urel carbo power
'.Ieerlng, power brakes,
,M, excellent conditon, 90
(I,lyS, 2298124 Broghton.

A·15

'69 Chevrolet Impala, 2
door hardtop, 327 V 8,
power steerong, low
mileage, excellent con·
dltion $1250. 4370479.

H28

'69 Ford '/2 ton pick up
Automatic, V 8. 3492014

Chev rolet E \ Ca m ino,
1971, 400, automatic,
power bra kes 11 nd
steering, pas Itraction and
air shocks. Wh ite with
black viny I top. $2,500.
437 2654.

RETAil $4081.87
MARK FORD PRICE

1970 Pontiac Tempest,
new t~res, Good condition,
349 2655 H24 WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL11
A15 1968 PONTIAC Grana

Prrx, good cond, $1295,
Call DU 24648 Detroit or
weekends 227.77OA
Brrghton. A TF:

See Mike, Jim
j 01' Dick'

, So~Lyon· 437·1763·437-1764

'66 Ford, 4 door,
automatic, good tran
sporat,on, S25a. 4373131.

H-28

A-15 Get A Full
Tank of Gas. • • LOOKING?

FOR THE BEST
SELECTION

OF LUXURY CARS.
IN THIS AREA 11

We've Got 'Em
Guaranteed

LIke a new car.
8eglinger-Massey

Cadillac
684 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth 453-7500

~n you buy your Mitt nr from m•• It's'my wry of lIIVilllJ
l"tfl.,. you" .•.• nd you'll get tfle best deal on I new or

-
.TRUCKS VEGAS ·';HEVRQI-ETS

ASK FOR
John Sullivan 474-0500

ROGER PECK CHEVROLET
on Grind RIver Dally tll 6 p.m.
)U5t west of Mlddlebelt on. & Ttll.lr5. III 9

A-15

SERVice HOURS
7 f ,.lIt.

~,7 ·7"... 1970 CHEVY IMPALA $2395

Tryout a Ford
at Volkswagen.

A·16

Tl"t out any of the CfI"S people trade in for 'new VWsJ
We gefalt I<inds.' . <' •

, Bf..otwe-don't sell them ~in just like that. We chGck
them out first. Gjvethem the l6·point insp6etlon. Fix
whatever ne«ts fixing. Then guarantee the repail' or •
'replacement of every major working part" 100% for
30 days or 1000 miles. Whichever cernes first.' .
'~dlintillV;trl'89i)\ar'ri.tomes with all our usea-;cars:' ~ lb

Even the Volkswagens
"Engine "Transmission "Rear Axle "Front Axle
Assemblies "Brake System "Electrical System

JOVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM]
"

H-28

'71 PINTO" " " • " " " " • .'1597
Vinyl top, radio, whitewalls,

excellent condition

'70 OPEL KADETTE " " " .-1397
Automatic, radio, whitewalls, 2 in stock.

H·28
'65 MUSTANG'" " " " " " • '897

Sharp white with red interior, V-8,
automatic, power steering, radio,
whitewalls.

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN 1970 EL CAMINO $2395

.',
1
\

"Ready to Go"

1969 EL CAMINO $1895
lIG,otta be seen"

A·15
4-Door Hardtop. Air conditioned, Lo Mileage

1969 CHEVELLE V8 $1795 ./

LIght Blue, Fill power. Like new with 5 new tires.

1972 BRONCO $3295,
with only 8000 mlle5

A 15 1968 IMPALA SS $1495
Bucket seats, Console wIth Vinyl Top Tape Player,

and Radio. One Owner

A·15
1970 MERCURY COUPE $1995 ...-- .

Factory Air Power .
I

"1958 OLDSMOBILE, 98
A·16 One locil owner. Unbelievable. Only 19,000 Miles

MAKE AN OFFER

::. .,.... And ;Remem~ ........

Timing for a new car deal couldn't
be better. Pick out a new
1972 CHEVROLET
while prices are close·out,
but the selection of cars isn't"

A·15

A·16

A·15

G. D. VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET·OLDSMOBILE
603 W. Grand River - Brighton

229-9541
Open 9·9 Mon. thru Fri.-Sat. 9·5

A·1S
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I 7·8 Autos.John O'Green says:

.194 /VUI1WUe?
~'71 TriumphGT6 $1895
\ '68 Mere.Conv.-----~-$695
: '68 GT-------------.$6 9 5
'71 Ford4-Dr., AiL- __.$1695

O'GREEN

1967 stick shift Falcon,
good cond., 4 dr., $550 .
349 7075

BU ICK Electra, '68. Very
good 2nd car, $550. 624·
2232

HALF ton '67 GMC
pic kup P hone after 5 349·
1876.

'70MAVERICK, 200 CID,
automatrc, 2 dr., yellow.
Deluxe intenor 349 3045.

Beforebuyinga
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS30711 GRAND RIVER IIIfS}
FARMINGTON , I

474-1234 --"
105 S. Lafayette·South Lyon

Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

Chenollt·
Eldor.do

otor IIOml1

DOIJT 'IY lORESlfYiOI
Rlnf.1 C.rs
'3 'Ir Da,'

New 1972 Vega, $ftl99
New 1972 Chevy II Nova ••. , .••••••.•. $2199
New 1972 Camaro " .•.•• , .....•••. $2599
New 1972 Chevelle Hardtop , •••• $2399

New 1972 Chevy Impala, Hardtop $3099
New 1972 Chevy Caprice Hardtop .•••• , .$3399
New 1972 Monte Carlo ..••••.....••• $2999

26 ft. was $12,495
NOW $9295

20 ft. was $11,995
NOW$B195

1B ft. was $1 0,395
NOW $7695

Self Contained
Dual

Air·Conditioners

MOTOR
HOME

RENTALS

3 days· $75
1 week - $145

PLUS MILEAGE

Motor Home
Rentals Bv

Appqintment
Only

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

IS BEING
REPAIRED

AT VAN CAMP
CHEVY,

MILFORD

SERVICE
RENTAL

AVAILABLE
BY

APPOINTMENT
ONLY

684-1035

TRUCKS
New 1972 Chevy ~ Ton Pickup .•••...• $2299 ~
New 1972 Chevy * Ton Pickup .• , •.• , • $2499
New 1972 Chevy Elcamino •...•••••.•. $2499

VII CliP CIIEVIOLET
Milford Rd., Milford Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
Across From Hi~ School 684-1035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Man thru Fri. 9 to 5 P.M. sat

30,000 MILES or 30 MONTH WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS

VAN CAM P CHEVROLET, INC., MILFORD

CAR SHOPPIIG?
You're JUlt linutes Iwa, From The
B,tter Bu, You'" Been Lookinc For

- - - .. Lyen

OVER
-FORDS
-FORD

TRUCKS
-MERCURYS

130 S. Milford Rd
Milford, Miell.

3 REASONS WHY
WE'RE SETTING NEW

SALES RECORDSl
"VEGA -. BE,ST ECON'OMY"

Cdr & DrIver MilgdJII,e Render Poll Awnrd'

VEGA SEDAN
Full Factory Equlpmenl Stock No. 2647

45 Vegas

To Choose

From 'MMEDIA TE DELIVERY

VEGA "GT"
HATCHBACK

IMPALA
CUSTOM COUPE

FACTORY h1R CONDITIONING
V-8. Turbo·hydramal1C transmiSSIon,
p<l\\er steering. power dISCbrakes,
tinted glas.<,remole control mirror,
whIte walls, radio, full wheel cover..
<tock no. 25R9.

$3539
SPECIAL "Gr' [QUIPM[NT

4'speed transmi<Slon, radiO, stock
no.2467T.

··Nolwd .....A lNwl"tely lVolJmly. (.'all neat O"r Deal!"

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

OPENMON. & THURS, 'TIL 9· O~HER DAYS 'TiL 6· CLOSEDSAT. & SUN.

2199 Haggerty Road .!Walled Lake 624-4500
Between M.lple (lS ile Rd.) and Pontiac Trail

17•8 Autos 1
1965 Chrysler New
Yorker. Full power,
factory air cond, Yery
cl ean, good tran
sportation. 3495669

MAVER ICK, '70, AM-
FM, auto, 200 siX, extra
snow tires & rims, belted
whitewalls, $1575. 349-
5524.

1967 VW-radlo, car
peted, rebu ilt eng Ine.
like new, $795. Hartland
6327967

A 16

1970 Dodge Colt. 4 door, 4
speed, 30 m lies to ga lion,
$1800 Brighton 227·5518

A 15

August 25-Sept_ 10

Plenty of Activity Selt
For Annual State Fair

WHAT HAPPENED
WHEN AONE
HIT. .

HDULDI'T HAPPEN
T A WI

A full slate of activities are
planned for this year's
Michigan State Fair, opening
Friday, August 25, and rWl-
ning through Sunday, Sep-
tember 10.

Among the events
scheduled are:

FRIDAY
AUGUST 25

Accent on Youth: The
Stampeders Show, Bugs
Bunny Show, Michigan State
Fair Parade, Auto Thrill
Show, Opening Ceremonies.
Youths under 18 admitted free
unli! 3 p.m.

SATURDAY
AUGUST 26

Scouting Day-Camera
Day: The Conti Family, Auto
Thrill Show, Enter State Fair
Picture Contest, Bugs Bunny
Show. All Scouts in uniform
admittrd free until 3, p.m.

SUNDAY
AUGUST 27 .

Youth for Faith: Sunrise
Service by Youth for Christ,
The Sensational Danny Davis
and His Nashville Brass, Auto
Thrill Show, Bugs Bunny
Show. Half price admission
prior to B a m.

MONDAY
AUGUST 28

Newspaper Boys' Day: Mac
Davis. All newspaper boys
carrying credentials admitted
free until 3 p.m.

TUESDAY
AUGUST 29

The Governor and
Legislature's Salute to
Agriculture: Kenny Rogers
and the First Edition, Em-
phasis on Agricultural
Exhibits, Judging of
Livestock, Livestock Auction,

- Beauty Page~nl.
WEDNESDAY

AUGUST 30
State Fair Coronation:

Kenny Rogers and the First
Edition

THURSDAY
AUGUST :\1

Communications Celebrity

Day: Top Radio and TV -
Personalities, Sonny and
Cher.

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 9

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 10

All Michigan Worship Day:
All Faith Sunrise Service, Bob
Hope, Freda Payne, Dave
Merrifield Helicopter Show,
Auto Thrill Show. Half price
admission prior to 8 a m

FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER I

Michigan Sports Hall of
Fame Day: Famous Sports
celebrities, Sonny and Cher.

Veterans Day: Bob Hope,
Freda Payne, Dave
Merrifield Helicopter Show,
Auto Thrill Show Veterans
admitted free until 3 p.m

1971 VALIANT DUSTER
2 door, 6 cyl, automatic
P.S., Low mileage. $1995.

1967 CHEVROLET
2 door, V-S automatic,
P.S. & P.B. $695

1966 FORD
2 door hard top v-a
automatic P.S. $495
1972 CHEVROLET

9 Passenger station wagon
v·a P.B. & P.S. Air condi-
tioned, luggage carrier,
Low mileage $3995 I

1969 MERCURY
MARQUiS

2 door, hardtop, full
power. air conditioned,
$1995

DEVON
LINCOLN·MERCURY
2100W.Stadium Blvd.

Ann Arbor
Mon., Tues ..."Thur.,
B: 30 to 9 p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
B: 30 to 6 p.m.

Sat. 8:00 to 5 p.m.

We don't
need a maid
during ou'r
clean-up'

~

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 2

salute to Canada: Special
Canadian Recognition, Horse
Pull Contest, the Golddiggers.
All Canadian citizens ad-
mitted at half price until 3
pm

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 3

International Festival:
Sunrise Service, Singing and
Dancing Ethnic Groups in
costume, The Golddiggers,
Auto Thrill Show. Half price
admission before 8 a.m.

MONDAY
SEPTEMBER <l

Labor Day: The Gold-
diggers, Pony Pulling Con-
lest.

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 5

Honor our Citizens: Charlie
Pride, Quarter Horse Racing,
Dave Merrifield Helicopter
Show. All senior citizens over
62 admitted free until 3 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 6

Country and Western
Jubilee: Wear your Western
outfits, square dancing, ~
Charlie Pride, Dave'
Merrifield Helicopter Show

THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 7

Salute 10 all Fair ".
Managers: Gladys Knight ~H

and the Pips, Auto Thrill ~"
Show, Dave Merrifield
Helicopter Show.

FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 8

Physical Fitness Day:
Bobby Vinton, Auto Thrill
Show, Dave Merriheld
Helicopter ~how

,
STATE FAIR SINGERS-Sonny and Cher will;
perform at the Michigan State Fair Thursday, ~
August 31, and Friday, September 1. The Fair:
will be open from August 25 through September:
10. '

But it did.
To towns like Richmond, Virginia. Pi ttsburgh, Pa. Wayne, N.J. Wheeling, West Virginia.

Olean and Elmira, N. Y.And a host of others.
Hundreds were killed. Hundreds of thousands suffered. You saw the incredible destruc-

tion and hardship on tv, and in your newspaper. Now the waters have receded. And somebody
has to pick up the pieces. To feed people. And clothe them. And care for them. And find them
homes.

The American Red Cross is one of the somebodies. If you think it's important to help
your neighbors in twelve states who are the victims of the worst flood disasters these states
have ever known, please send us money. Today.

Please l1li- •••••••••• - --III
d I The American National Red Cross • Flood Relief I'spean
rt
OUfSth'eOurI Vv"ashington, D.C. 20006· (or your Local Chapter) I:

I want to help.overTen I Here is my contribution to aid flood victims, I.
Million Dollars 1111 in the amount of III'.

Name _

that we need II II:
right now. .;r;••••••••• ;-.-.-l1li

...,.,,_ can";'"'" to< the "" ... good ~Eit
"Ou"c.\"1!>

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS, SOUTH LYON HERALD, BRIGHTON ARGUS

WE
NEED
YOU
during
Bullard

Pontiac·s

"Clean
Sweep
Sale"
on all 1972

Wide-Track Pontiacs

BULLARD PONTIAC
Brighton
227·1761
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Plenty of Trails for Nature Walks
Michigan offers almost

counlless trads with op-
portunities varying from
hiking to short strolls just to
observe nature, according to
Automobile Club of Michigan.

With the help of leading
conservationists, Auto Club
has listed some of the more
outstanding trails, gardens,
nature centers and ar-
boretums which attract
thousands ot visitors each
year.

With few exceptions, ad-
mission is free to these out-
door attractions.

Nature trails are found at
five parks operated by the
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authonty, a regional park
agency serving residents of
Livingston, Macomb,
Oakland, Washtenaw and
Wayne Counties. They are
Stony Creek Metropoli tan
Park near Utica, Kensington
MetrGpohtan Park near
Milford, Lower Huron
Metropolitan Park near
Belleville, Metropolitan

, Beach near M1. Clemens and
Hudson Mills Metropolitan
Park near Dexter.

The first three also have
nature centers. The trails at
Stony Creek, located in a
wooded valley and hills,
explore woods, meadows,
stream banks and small
ponds. Kensington's self-
guiding trails slart near the
nature center building while
wl1dflowers are a specialty at
Lower Huron Park.

Other nature centers are
located at historic Nankm
MIlls, once owned by the late
auto pIOneer Henry Ford, in
Wayne County's William P.
Holliday Park, the Carl G.
Fenner Arboretum in Lan-
smg; and Drayton Plains
Nature Center All contain
permanent exhibi ts which
include rocks and minerals,
wood samples, trees, seasonal
plants, and Great Lakes birds
and fish.

The William P. Holliday
Park, a 500·acre forest and
wildlire preserve, located
between Joy and Warren
Roads in Westland and
Livonia, extends westward
from the Middle Rouge Park·
way along Tonquish Creek, a
distance of three miles.
Twelve miles of walking
trails, some only a half mile
long, wind through secluded
natural areas. The park is
opera ted by the Wayne
County Road Commission.

Michigan's longest hiking
trail extends 200 miles, from
Empire on Lake Michigan to
Tawas City on Lake Huron.
Established by the state
legislature in 1964, it was
planned to accommodate both
hikers and horseback riders.

Another long back-packing
hIking trall is on Isle Royal a
National park, in northwest
Lake Superior off the
Keweenaw Peninsula. It
extends the length of the
Island, about 45 miles. There's
also a shorter traIl on the
island-fIVe miles roundtrip-
for those who just want a taste
of hIking.

The Seney National WlldJife
Refuge also is in the Upper
Peninsula. Il adjoins Germ-
fask on M-77 The nature
trails in this 95,455-acre area
are administered by the U S.
Fish and Wildlife Service.

The Drayton Plains Nature
Center, just northwest of
Pontiac, covers 137acres with
five miles of nature traIls.
Although prIvately-owned, it
is free.

Thcre also are nature trails
in the Kalamazooand Lansing

37411 W. 12 MILE
AND HALSTEAD
FARMINGTON

SUMMER
SALE!

ON
Aboye Ground Pools

and Equipment

All Pool Games
& Toys

Mon.,Tues.,Wed., 10·6:30
Thurs" Fri., 10 - 8

Sat. 10- S Closed Sun.

areas. The 400-acre
Kalamazoo Nature Center
Preserve IS north of
Kalamazoo at 7000 North
Westnedge. The Carl G
Fenner Arboretum, 2020 East
Mt Hope Avenue, Lansing,
has nature trails within the
arboretum, which also con-
tains an exhIbit of prall'le
animals and a SCIence
bUIlding

T\\o recreation areas in the
Detroit metropolitan area

offer nature lrails. Highland,
17miles west of Pontiac on M-
59, has many trails within its
5,407 acres. Rochester·Utica,
20 miles north of Detroit off
1\1·53,M-59 and i\1·150, covers
903 acres.

Onaway State Park, in
Presque Isle County, SIX mIles
norlhofOnaway on M-211, has
158 acres, most of it densely
wooden, with many nature
traIls. A few other state parks
offer short foot traIls. Others

have nature study and in-
terpretative services.

The i\1althaei Botanical
Gardens at the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, has
several nature lrails.

Outstanding gardens
throughout the state include:

The Cranbrook House
Gardens which surround the
home of the late Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Booth, dn Lone
Pine Road in Bloomfield Hills
north of DetrOIt. Admittance

is included with a ticket to the
Cranbrook Science Center or
Art Galleries.

The Hidden Lake Gardens,
at Tipton, is comprised of 620
acres of rolling countryside inj

the scenic Irish Hills of
southeastern Michigan. The
original owners, Mr, and Mrs.
Harry A. Fee, of Adrian, gave
Hidden Lake Gardens to
Michigan Slate University in
1945and set up trust funds to
insure future maintenance

and development. The Hidden
Lake Gardens Center
Building and a new plant
Conservatory, both given by
the Herrick family of
Tecumseh, were opened in
1966 and 1968.

A showplace in Midland is
the Dow Gardens on West
Main Street. Guide service to
this 3~acre area is available
by appointment daily during
the summer.

"

.Mv~.~'''1iIrKVlR
OWN

GUNITE,
CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM SHAPED
FREE ESTIMATES

JAMAICAN POOLS
JIM BEALL - 477-4848

After 5:00 P.M•• 349·76-15
t',
i.

HOW CHATHAMS
UNIT PRICES CAN
SAVE YOU MONEYI

HYGRADE'S FOREST 8ROOK THICK

SLICED BACON
WHOLE KERNel VACUUM PACK

DEL MOITE CORN
SPECIAL LABEl

IVORY DISH LIQUID
SPECIAL LABEL

GIANT SIZE TIDE
REGULAR OR ELECTRIC

HILLS BROS COFFEE
BLUE BOHNET STIX MISSION

WHIPPED'
MARGARINE

HI. 211
'KG.

SLICED
PEACHES

1l1·22l.12.()Z. Y
CAN

"AC T U A L" When you were shaping at any other supermarket than Chatham, has this ever happened to
you: You see three different sizes of loundry detergent. One is the "regular" size, weighing I lb. 4
ozs., and sells for 38'. Another is the economy size weighing 31bs I oz. and sells for 89'. And still
another is the "king" size weighing 5 Ibs. 4 ozs. and sells for I 44. All three boxes are the same
brand. And the quality is also identical. Now, the decision you are faced with IS. WHICH IS REAL-
LYTHE"BEST BUY"?

Unless you happen to be a mathematical genius, or carry a computer with you, it could toke
you several minutes of figuring with pencil·and-paper to figure out that the king-size package is
the best value in this example. Obviously, it becomes impractical to figure out the "best buy"
among, THOUSANDS of different products, brands, and sizes found ID every supermarket. So
Chatham makes it easy,

Each display of canned and packaged food features Chatham's exclusive "Actuals" price tag.
On the tag you will see the name of the item. The size of the item shown in pounds, ounces,
quarts. etc. And, the "cost-per-unit" of the item expressed in cents or dollars. Now, you will be
able to instantly make price-comparisons not only between various sizes of the same brand-but
also compare unit prices with other brands of the some product group You may still prefer to
buy a faVOrite brand-even though it costs a few pennies more. But Chothom's convenient "Ac-
tual" unit pricing system lets you know what you are doing. You'll never shop "blind" again when
you shop at our big, clean, friendly Chatham Food Center!

I

"'-,

I~~~G.98f

15~
~~.49~
3.lB·69t1·01.
PKG.

I·'

12·0Z.
CAN

~LB.
i/JICAN

WHITE OR ASSORTEO COLORS

(HARMIN
TISSUE

~~171
COPYRIGHT CHATHAM SUPERMARKETS INC.f 1972. PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH JULY 18th 1972 NONE SOLO TO DEALERS.
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KENTUCKY BRAND

All MEAT
HOTDOGS

MOTT'S

APPLE
SAUCE

HI. 2119OOZ:'JAR

KRAFT

QT.
l·PT.
JAR

.. "-


